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raft Northeast Corner of St
Clair and Avenue Boat let 389 1-S * 
tl6 feet $380.00 per foot Easy terms, 
gecluelve agents.

■ S

The Toronto World FOR SALE Southweet Corner Adelaida 
end Portland, 96 feet frontage on Ade« 
laide. Splendid location for factory or 
warehouse. Price $275.00 per foot 

TANNER • OATES,
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TANNER * OATES,
Really Breken, Tenner-Gates Bldg., 36-ÎS 
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m■■TFPD TRT F A friDFNM street car going 30 miles an hour1 LiIMUDLiC liLLlDLla 11 STROCK AUTOMOBILE; 1 DEAD, 3 HBRT
ÎIU A. E. BRITNELL DEAD, MISS C0AD DYING

HIS WIFE AND BROTHER SERIOUSLY HURT 
WHEN COLLEGE CAR STUCK THEIR AUTO
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QUEBECMETALS o,

Edward E* Britnell Attempted to Cross College 
Street to Go South on Dufferin When a Street 
Car, Traveling at Terrific Speed, Struck the 
Automobile and Carried it Half a Block, After 
Nearly Cutting It in Two—Charge Made That 
Motorman of Street Car Was Racing Another 
Machine—Motorman Puts Blame on Britnell, 
Who Says the Street Car Was a Block Away 
Whsn He Turned to Cross the Street.

Details of Accident
Dr. Thompson and W. F. Mac- Houses Swayed and Furniture

Rattled for Several Minutes 
in Sections of Montreal and 
Westmount — At Various 
Points Along the St. Law
rence, Shock Was Distinct
ly Felt.

Last night’s motor car acci
dent, which was the worst that 
has happened in Toronto, oc
curred at the corner of College 
and Dufferin streets at 8.45. A 
street car, running at about 80 
miles an honr, struck a motor 
car driven by Edward E. Brit
nell, when he attempted to cross 
College street to go south on 
DnITerin. In the car, In addition 
to E. E. Britnell, were Albert 
E. Britnell and his wife and 
Miss Hazel Coed.

The motor car was almost cut

lean Urge Upon Govern
ment That Proper Advant
age Be Taken of Splendid 
Natural Resources — Do
herty's Important Amend
ments to Criminal Code.
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MONTREAL, April 28.—(Canadian 
Press.)—Montreal was shaken by an 
earthquake at 7-30 o’clock this even
ing. The shock was particularly eevere 
In the northern and western sections 
of the city and Westmount, where 
houses swayed and furniture rattled 
for several minutes, tho no further 
damage than the cracking of a celling 
In the residence of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy Is reported.

The shock was recorded on a small 
seismograph that was Installed some 
months ago to record disturbances oc
casioned by blasting In connection with 
the C.N.R. tunnel operations under 
Mount Royal.

Tunnel engineers are making a sur
vey of the tunnel works, but up to a 
late hour tonight no damage was re
ported.

The seismograph in the McGill Uni
versity has been out of commission 
some time.

OTTAWA, April 28.—(Special.)—The 
naval bill, It is ’understood, has been 
laid aside until next week. Mean
while the government Is making hay 
while the sun shines and Is advancing 
and putting thru a grdat deal of leg
islation. The house today passed the 
amendments to the Gold and Silver 
Marks Act, and advanced government 
legislation respecting the mint, the 
equipment of passenger vessels with 
wireless telegraphy and the bill to 
amend the Grain, Act, which facilitates 
the Inspection of grain at mills and 
elevators, not at terminal points. Sub
sequently the house went Into supply, 
taking up the estimates for the cus
toms department.

When the bill respecting the mint 
was under discussion Dr. Thompson of 
the Yukon pleaded for more general 

coinage of Canadian gold, deprecating 
the fact that 90 per cent, of our gold 
reserve was In American coin.

Use Ontario's Silver.
Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York) 

urged the coinage of fractional cur
rency from the vast amount of silver 
and nickel mined In Ontario. He show
ed that the profits from the seignorage 
or the difference between the. Intrin
sic value and the coined value of sil
ver. nickel and bronze coins netted the 
government $800.000 per year, while 
the total cost of the Ottawa branch 
of the Royal Mint to dhte was only 
$700,000.

Commenting upon the statement of 
Dr. Thompson that the Yukon had last 
year produced" gold valued at $5,000,- 
000, Mr. Maclean said that one Ontario 
camp (Porcupine) would next year 
produce from $8,000,000 to $12,000,000.

The bill also strengthens the pro
visions against obtaining property by 
false pretences. It is made a criminal 
offence to obtain better ratings from 
Dun’s, Bradstreet's and other commer
cial agencies thru false statements to 
said agencies respecting the financial 
condition of the person seeking a 
rating.

The bill 'also strengthens the law 
against Importing, selling, and having 
in possession revolvers and other dan
gerous weapons. The bill follows the 
recommendations of the chief con-

ITraveling at more than thirty miles an hour, a College 
car crashed into a motor car at the corner of Dufferin and Col
lege stre’et at 8.45 last night, fatally injuring two of the four 
occupants and seriously injuring the other two. The motor car 
was almost cut in two by the street car, which carried the auto 
over a hundred and fifty feet before hurling it to one side of the 
roadway. __

Albert E. Britnell, 95 Summerhill avenue, treasurer of Brit
nell & Co., Limited, builders’ supplies, and Hazel Goad, 25 Hep- 
bourne street, were fatally injured. Edward E. Britnell, brother 
of Albert Britnell, who drove the machine, and Mrs. Albert Brit
nell were seriously injured.

Albert Britnell died at 1.30 this morning and Miss Coad 
was so low that she was not expected to live thru the night.

Mrs. Britnell was badly cut and bruised about the head and 
face, and internal injuries are feared. She was still unconscious 
early this morning. Edward Britnell, the driver, is suffering 
from shock and possible internal injuries.

The motor car had been proceeding west on College street 
at about eight miles an hour, and was turning the corner to go 
down Dufferin street when the machine -was struck by the 
speeding street car.
CARRIED HALF A BLOCK.

The street car struck the motor directly behind the engine, 
and in a line with the front seat, in which Miss Coad was sitting 
with Edward Britnell. The young woman was knocked from 
her seat to the pavement. The other three occupants were oar- 
riecTalong with the motor car for nearly half a block, when it was 
hurled to one sidte.

The injured men and women were carried in an unconscious 
state to the residence of Dr. John W. Russell, 1084 College street, 
and frorp there they were conveyed in Ellis’ and Miles’ private 
motor ambulances to Parkdale Hospital.

On their arrival at the hospital anesthetics were immedi
ately administered by Dr. W. G. Russell and Dr. Morgan, who 
had been called to the hospital. On examination the doctors 
found that Albert Britnell and Miss Coad each had sustained 
badly fractured skulls, and it was not until 10.30 that they had 
succeeded in performing the necessary operations. The doctors 
stated to The World at the hospital last night that the recovery 
of these two patients was hopeless, Albert Britnell’s pulse hardlv 
being noticeable. Altho the other passengers had received seri
ous injuries, the doctors said that their chances of recovery were 
good. •
BLAME THE DRIVER.

The College street car was in charge of Motorman Harry’ 
Southby, 40 McCauley avenue, and Conductor Arthur Hather, 
20 Ruskin avenue. Neither of these men was placed under 
arrest. Th’ey both claim the accident to be due to the driver of 
the motor car, who, they state, passed directly in front of their 

and rendered a collision inevitable.

In two by the street car and the 
occupants carried several hun
dred feet. Albert E. Britnell 
and Miss Coad were so badly in
jured that Britnell died at the 
Parkdale Hospital early this 
morning and Miss Coad cannot 

Mrs. Britnell Is still In
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IAssociated Boards of Trade 
Will Urge Government 
Commission to Develop 

Water Resources.

Joseph Reny, Who Acted as 
D. R. O. in January Elec

tion, is Held at 
Ottawa.

m
i; •recover.

a serious conditon, bnt Edward 
Britnell will recover. He says 
that the car was a block away 
when he started to cross the 
street, bnt It struck him before 
he could get across.

Up to an early hour this morn
ing the motorman and conduc
tor had not been taken into 
custody, the police at No. 7 sta
tion stating that the motorists 
seemed to have been in the

i fitSB
■WNORTH BAY, April 28—(Canadian 

Press.)—A new organization, to be 
known ae the United Board of Trade 
of New Ontario, was organized at Sud
bury, to Include the boards of trade of 
Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, North Bay, 
Sturgeon Falls, Callend- r. Blind R'.v 7 
and Thessalon. One of the first mat-

OTTAWA, April 29.—(Can. Press)— 
Joseph W. Reny, former deputy re
turning officer at poll 94 In the Janu
ary municipal elections, was arrested 
tonight on a charge of violating the 
municipal elections act. Reny, who Is 
an employee of. the government print
ing .^bureau, was arrested while at

Ï■E;wrong..
FELT IN CORNWALL.

CORNWALL, April 28—(Special.)— 
A slight earthquake was noticed here 
this evening at 7.85. No serious dam
age was done, altho glassware on 
shelves and light furniture was rat
tled. It Is ten years since a shock has 
teen felt here.

LASTED TEN SECONDS.

ters taken up by the new organization 
was the question of Interesting the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Commission in 
developing the water powers of the 
north and the meeting endorsed a pro
posal to hold a conference with the

work, and his taking follows a thoro 
investigation which the local police, 
togethèr with the attorney general’s 
department, Toronto, have been mak
ing of some Inconsistencies In the elec
tion.

'Disclosures made at the trial of J. F. 
commission on the subject at an early Dtirocher, another deputy returning 

- date. Another proposition to find .fa* officer who was arrested on a similar 
■ ■ charge, were to the effect that many

men known to be absent from the city 
had been marked In the poll books as 
having cast their ballots. Other ar
rests are expected shortly.

lx
4.
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$vor was to have a joint exhibit for New 

Ontario at Toronto Exhibition tod 
other large gatherings of the same na
ture. An advanced timber policy for 
government reserves tod reforestation 

“was also taken up.
Officers were elected as follows: 

President, J. F. Black, Sudbury; first 
vice-president, A. J. Young, North Bay; 
second vice-president, J. B. Way, Sault 
Ste. Marie; executive committee, Dr. 
Bird (Blind River), G- T. Young (Cal
lander), L. O'Connor (Sudbury), C. V. 
Shea (North Bay), R. C. Dobin (Thes
salon), S. W. Fawcett (Sault Ste. 
Marie), John Craig (Sturgeon Falls).

Vague Reports Say That 
Servians and Greeks Have 

Already Engaged in 
Conflict.

/ BROCKVILLE, April 28.—(Special) 
—Shortly after 7 p.m. a perceptible 
earthquake shock was felt In Brock- 
ville. In the centre portion of town 
the quake was more pronounced, last
ing fully ten seconds, feuildings were 

shaken to the extent of cracking dishes 
and other articles. Reports received 
here would Indicate that It followed 
the line of the river east and west of 
Brockvllle.
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LONDON, April 28.—(Can. Press.)— 

The mystery surrounding events in the 
Balkans is becoming deeper. No further 

has been received of Essad Pasha'scm in inews
exploit in Albania and the situation at 
Salonikl Is difficult, to understand.

A despatch from Salonlkl of current 
date confirms the report that orders

Jf
■ •ALARM IN NEW YORK STATE.

Further Operation Will Be 
Necessary, Says Official 
Bulletin—Situation Ad

mittedly Grave.

SYRACUSE, N.Y., April 28.—(Can. 
Press)—Earthquake shocks were felt 
in several villages in northern New 
York at 7.30 o’clock this evening, 
causing considerable alarm. At Can
ton, St. Lawrence County, the shocks 
continued for a minute. Houses were

Tyrone Power's Great Success.
Few actors compare with Tyrone 

Power, the distinguished tragedian, 
who scored such a great success as 
“Brutus" in "Julius Caesar" last night 
at the Princess Theatre, and Mr. 
Power’s supporting company is also 
superior. This engagement is certain
ly one of the dramatic treats of the 
season.

were given for the Bulgare to evacuate 
gll places occupied by the Greeks, but 
that later these orders were counter
manded and that official attempts were 
being made to pretend they were never 
given.

A Bucharest despatch, dated April 20, 
to The Daily Telegraph, expressed the 
firm conviction that Immediately peace 
Is signed between the allies and Turkey 
a new war will commence between Ser*- 
via, Bulgaria and Greece.

Severe Fighting Already.
A Bulgarian corrspondent says that 

large concentrations of opposing troops 
are in readiness for these new cam
paigns, and adds that he has heard from 
reliable sources that considerable fight
ing has already occurred, and that three 
Important engagements were fought dur
ing the past week, concerning which the 
greatest secrecy has been maintained. 
He describes fighting with heavy losses 
on both sides between the Bulgarians and 
Servians to the northeast of Monastlr 

April '10, and fighting between the 
Greeks and Bulgarians for a week in the 
vicinity of Nigrita, Seres and Salonlkl.

The Daily Telegraph calls attention to 
the defeat and capture of Djavid Pasha’s 
army. These operations appear to have 
ceased, and It suggests that the cessation 
of the Serflan Attack is connected with 
Essad Paslta’s coup.

Apparently the ambassadors’ confer- 
ln London today postponed Its dç-

HT

mi
LONDON, April 29.—(C.A.P.)—The 

following bulletin was issued last night 
at Clarence House regarding the con
dition of Duchess of Connaught: 
“Symptoms of Intestinal obstruction 
have recurred and a further operation 
will be necessary."

That the condition of the Duchess 
of Connaught Is grave Is no longer 
disguised. At th^ Canadian Club dinner 

In London on Friday evening last, the 
duke referred to the duchess as hav
ing teen twice at the point of death. 
On Saturday the attending physicians 
announced that she had undergone a 
relapse, but on Sunday the official 
bulletin was of a reassuring nature. 
The statement that a second operation 
Is necessary Is an apparent Ind’cation 
that the duchess is in a most critical 
condition.

J:Continued on Page 3, Column 2. Continued on Page 3, Column 6.

THE UNTERRIFIED SUFFRAGETTE
$car

\BRITNELL BLAMES STREET CAR.
An absolute denial of the story of the motorman and the 

conductor is giveri by Edward Britnell, the driver. When seen 
by The World at the Parkdale Hospital last night, Britnell 
stated that the motor car had proceeded down Dovercourt road 
and west along College street to Dufferin street. On reaching 
this corner he saw the street fully a block west of him. He was 
traveling at about eight miles an hour, and put the engine on 
the low gear to turn south on Dufferin street.

“I was taking the corner on the east side and farthest from 
the car. Just as the motor car was crossing the south track the 
crash came. The street car seemed to strike us as a streak of 
lightning, and came with such force as to lift the machine in thte 
air. My lady friend, who was seated wifch me, fell past me on 
to the roadway, and to one side of the street car.
THE SPEED WAS TERRIFIC.

“The machine was apparently knocked into the glass vesti
bule, and we proceeded in this position for nearly half a block. 
The motor car was then in some manner dislodged from its posi
tion in front of the car, and I knew no more until brought to 
consciousness by the doctors.

,“The speed of the street car must have been terrific. Just as 
I was turning the machine the street car appeared to be easily 
several hundred yards away, yet a few seconds later we were 
struck. As we were taking the comer sharply th’e street car 
passed two-thirds of the way across Dufferin street, as well as 
the distance it was west on College before it reached us.’’
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BRIGHT LIGHTS MAY 
YET SHINE ON FALLSôffïfrV

Timidity
ù 61

£v \5« '

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 28.— 
(Special.)—William E. Tuttle, secre
tary of the Niagara Falls, Ont., board 
of trade, vice-president of the Niagara 
Falls Press Club and a member of the 
Hundred Years’ Peace Association, has 
launched a movement to have the ca
taracts Illuminated during the hundred 
years’ peace celebration in 1915. 
proposition will be taken up at a meet
ing of the association here on May 20- 
The cataracts were illuminated for a 
week in 1907.

Last year the New York State Leg
islature offered to appropriate half a 
million dollars for the scheme if On
tario would do likewise, but the pro
vince did not do so.
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J ence
étalon until thé next meeting which Isl

< V set (or May 1.
V il & PLUNGED INTO RIVER 

SAVED LIFE OF CHILD
!TheA
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\ y Charles Kinsella of Port Hope 
Makes Third Rescue With

in Year.
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DANC.8R.OU3 PORT HOPE, April 28.—(Special)— 

In rescuing Harry King, a four-year- 
old boy, from drowning in tjie Ganer- 
aska river this afternoon Charles Kin
sella, Italian proprietor of a fruit store 
Here, added to his record of saving two 
persons from the water during the 
past year. The child, while playing on 
Mill street, slipped Into the river and 
was being swept away by the swift 
current when Klneella plunged In and 
brought him safely to land. V

A request for the gold medal of the 
Royal Humane Society will be made 
on behalf of Kinsella by townsmen.

W. A
Silk Hats for the Horse Show.

Next " to the 
horses, and the 
equipage, 
most
feature of the

i

I’ Parts of the motor car were strewn the cuts and bruises which were eue-
i talr.ed by the occupants.

Racing an Auto.

:v-^TT"
the 

Important
along the road from the place It was
the curb, ‘ ’wlnTsWMwas^"driven jc, Z7 nigh" ttet

back over the steering gear and the ; the street car was racing an auto, and 
thrown with great ! was (raveling at a very high rate of 

i speed, when It struck the motor. He 
! estimated that the speed of the car was 

cutting them badlv. One of the hind ove.v thirty miles an hour at the time, 
wheels was broken off at the hub while This man. who is an autois. puts too 
îhe bodVof the car was almost cut 'n blame on the motorman, and stated 
two. The seats were broken up into that it is becoming a common practice

m M
Horse Show is the Hats.

With the ladies the selection of a hat 
will be a matter of some deliberation. 

With the men it's different 
There's Dlneen's.
Hatters in Toronto, for men. 

lSfi-1.
Sole agents for the two most famous 

hats made.
Heath's and Dunlap's.

11 140 Yunge street, corner Temperance.

g V broken glass was 
force at the occupants of the motor.A m 3 7///H since. M fffiI S'MMMW kindling wood and flying splinters 
were largely responsible for many of

TIk
Continued on Page 3, Column 3.
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BRITISH GOVERNMENT UNABLE TO SAVE 
CANADIAN CITIZENS FROM SIBERIA

LONDON, April 28.—(C. A. P.)—In the commons today W. 
Ye wits asked the under secretary of state for foreign affairs whether 
attention had been called to the case of three naturalized Canadians, 
formerly Russians, who, upon a visit to Russia, had been sentenced 
to Siberia for life on a charge of evading military service, and 
whether, as stated in the Canadian House of Commons by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the British authorities had declined to interfere, or whether, 
as the late Canadian prime minister asserted, it was the right and 
duty of the British Government to protect persons possessing Cana
dian naturalization.

Hon. Mr. Acland replied that His Majesty’s Government had no 
information on the subject. They could not, however, claim to protect 
Russian subjects when within the limits of the emperor’s dominions 
from any consequences attaching to them for a breach of the laws of 
Russia whether they had been naturalized in Canada or this country. 
The law of Russia would in such oases be the governing law. No 
question of difference between the British and Canadian nationality 
would arise.
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FIREWORKS IN 
TARIFF DEBATE

XKSOMtKaoe mksuk taottoeuMRS. PANKHURST 
HOLDS CITADEL

NEW SONG BIRDS 
SING AT SHEA’S

“LITHE BOY BLUE" 
REFRESHING PLAY

TYRONE POWER’S , 
BRUTUSBFINE* [Thirty

IN CLOSINGProgressives Jab Both Old 
Parties in Quite Impartial 

Manner.

uatei“Gun Women” Surround 
Leader in Her Triple-Bar- 

J ricaded House.

Unique Headliner and Other 
Strong Acts at Vaudeville 

House.

Sterling Presentation of Ju
lius Ceasar Given 

at Princess.

Gay Little Operetta With 
Tinkling Tunes and 

Pretty Costumes.
il

PIHE PHENOMENAL 6Ü00ESS achieved 
by this papef in the distribution of Sey
mour Eaton’s book entitled “One 

Hundred Lessons in Business” has be'en such 
that the supply of books allotted to us is almost 
exhausted. The books will be withdrawn in a 
few days. You have this last opportunity of 
securing one. Twelve coupons clipped from 
consecutively dated papers of The Daily World, 
together with £he charge of 77 cents, which 
merely covers tlie cost o'f duty, freight and pack
ing, will secure it. To those who have not saved 
the coupons, thé presentation of proof at this 
office of a paid in advance subscription to The 

• Daily World will be accepted in lieu of the 
coupons. No exception will be made to these 
conditions, as it is only to regular readers of 
The Daily World that this book is available.

TPAYNE IS PESSIMISTICNO EFFORT TO ARRESTTwo complete grand opera companies.
etag*.A CAPABLE COMPANYMODEL OF ELOCUTION singing

formed
In rivalry on the same 
a scene unique In the history of 

shea's Théâtre yeeterday. Rarely has 
solo or chorus singing of equal excellence 
been heard at Toronto's premier vaude
ville house. The theatre had a capacity 
throng, and "The Mew Bong Birds" con
tributed an offering of very high musical 
merit. The scene is laid on the stage of 
the Metropolitan Theatre, New Yorlt. The 
rivalry between Gotham's two leading 
managers affords the theme. Victor anu 
George V. Herbert utilise It in a big 
musical act, sparkling with vocal gems 
and wit. William titirress and a com
pany of thirty present "The New Song 
Birds." which burlesques In rich sty li
the latest phase of the grand opera 
craze. Burlesques are 
famous opera stars of 
Montera, Frederick Fisher, Willard An- 
delln, Florence Clements, Signor Marius, 
Walter Van Ness, with a chorus of splen
did voices. The comedy parts In "The 
New Song Birds" are well taken by Wil
liam and Carrie Graham, Burress, and 
Ben Moeche. The audience refused to 
be satisfied with lees than three encores, 
and their tumultuous applause was grati
fied. The return of Signor ïravato, the 
brilliant eccentric violinist, also makes 
this week's bill at Shea’s suitable from 
a musical standpoint. His marvelous 
skill qyoked an ovation and elicited a 
neat little speech of thanks. W. H. St. 
James added to his laurels as a star co
median In the comedy playlet, "A Chip 
of the Old Block," by Byron Crlgley, au
thor of "Brewster's Millions" and "The 
Typhoon." He was well supported by 
Geo. H. Trimble, C. H. Moerell, Abner 
Simmons and Laura Dacre. Buckley's 
Animal Show presented a side-splitting 
novelty in a Teddy, a monster bear, on 
roller skates, forming a ludicrous con
trast to a troupe of diminutive monkeys, 
aleo on skates. Keller Mack and Frank 
Orth add to the fun wlln "The Wrong 
Hero." Mae Melville and Robert Higgins, 
In "Just Married," kept the house in 
roars of laughter by their might act. The 
kinetophone Edison moving pictures gave 
a farce, and a strong scene. "The Master 
Mind." It would be difficult to suggest 
a more varied and attractive vaudeville 
program.
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Authorities Extend Hpr Parole 
Because of Her Poor 

Health.

Industries Will Be Ruined and 
Labor Impoverished, He 

Predicts.

Handsome Setting and Gor
geous Costumes Added to 

Its Success.

Kathleen Clifford Makes a 
Charming Boy—Others 

Equally Good. Ü
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LONDON, April 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—The expiration of the limited license 
under w filth Mrs. Emmeline Fank- 
hurst, the militant suffragette leader, 
was released on April 12, from Hollo
way Jail, where she was serving three 
years' Imprisonment, caused a great 
crowd to assemble today around the 
house where she has been staying to 
recover from the effects of her “hun
ger strike." The people's expectation 
of seeing Mrs. Pankhurst forcibly re
moved to Holloway jail was disap
pointed, as the authorities had mean
time decided to extend her license, 
owing to the unsatisfactory state of 
her health.

In the meantime, the occupants of 
the house where Mrs. Pankhurst was 
staying, ha-1 placed It In a state of 
siege. It had been stocked with pro
visions before Mrs. Pankhurst arrived 
there from jail. The fnembers of her 
family and some militant adherents 
were quartered on the two upper 
floors, leaving only the bare furniture 
on the two floors below and 'this was 
plainly visible thru the uncurtained 
windows, The heavy street door was 
barricaded, only, holders of the pass 
word of the day being admitted.

When Mrs. Pankhurst’s female dri
ver started off from the house with 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst during the 
afternoon, a hooting crowd tried to rush 
the car. The private square which 
the house faces was then cleared l>y a 
strong force of police, only house
holders and their friends being allow
ed to pass the line.

When the cohorts of militants ar
rived from their weekly meeting only 
a few succeeded In penetrating the cor
don and getting to the house.

Ready for Siege.
One of the militants who had been 

Inside the house said afterward that 
It would have been necessary for the 
Police to pass three barricades before 
they could reach Mrs. Pankhurst, who 
was surrounded with what she de
scribed as "our gun women." She con
tinued:

“The only thing we fear is that the 
water may be cut off. We are provi
sioned for a siege of a fortnight or 
longer and the police may meet with 
reception which may remind them of 
Sydney street"—the street in White
chapel where the Houndsditch Anar
chist murderers held the police and 
troops at bay for a long period In Jan
uary. 1911.

The police Inspector, in charge of the 
squad of seventy policemen on duty 
In the square, said:

"It is uncertain whether Mrs. Pank
hurst Is in the house. She has a 
her of friends who occupy neighboring 
houses and she may have escaped over 
the roofs to one of these."

At the weekly conclave of the mili
tant union this afternoon it was an
nounced that Mrs. Pankhuret. had no 
Intention of recognizing the limited li
cense anyway.

Hugh Franklin, a nephew of Post
master-General Herbert L. Samuel, 
was released from jail today and the 
chairman of the meeting exhibited his 
license, torn to bits, to the exultant 
suffragettes. Mr. Franklin, she said, 
had been forcibly fed 114 times.

WASHINGTON, April 2Sv—(Can. 
Press.)—General debate on the Demo
cratic tariff bill In the houke Wound up 
tonight In a final outburst of oratory. 
Democrats spent the day lauding, the 
measure, while alternately Republicans 
and Progressives attacked its provi-

It Is In the nature of a logical dra
matic sequence that “Little Boy Blue” 
this week at the Royal Alexandra 
should follow the presentation of tho 
standard shaksperlan plays. It comes, 
styles as it is a romantic operetta, as a 
distinct relief to the tension of more 
highly pitched emotional productions. 
Last week Toronto theatregoers en
joyed the roast beef of strong Eng
lish drama; the dessert follows In 
order in the form of a light, frothy 
meringue, not substantial to be sure, 
but none the less refreshing.

The operetta itself Is a gay, giddy 
little affair staged amid pretty tinkling 
tunes and carried to success amid 
whirls of lingerie and happy nonsense. 
There are bevies of graceful dancing- 
girls and a fat comedian whose de
portment almost places him in a class 
by itself so ènjoyable is it. This Is 
none the less appreciated by the fact 
that every travelling comic opera 
company of the day boasts a humorist 
of proportions, who in the majority of 
cases relies upon sheer avoirdupois and 
awkward slapstick methods to provoke 
applause. Apart, however, from the 
frivolity of the production, there is a 
brief period of real beauty. It is when 
the whole company ranged upon the 
stage in traditional Scottish costume 
sing with thibdued tonal effect a med
ley of those «impie old Caledonian 
airs, “Coming Thru the Rye” and “An
nie Laurie."

But the action starts in again with 
barely a pause and the plot, which Is 
merely designed as a thread of humor, 
with an occasional serio-comic aspect, 
unfolds further. The finale is heralded 
In the skirling of bagpipes and the 
dancing of a kilted throng In the 
gathering of the clans.

One of the most popular figures in 
the cast was Kathleen Clifford in the 
role of “Little,Boy Blue." An engage- 
ing personality and a clear little 
soprano voice, made a success of the 
part. Roland Hague 
credit for his impersonation of the fat 
detective and he shoulders well the 
responsibility of the fun-making.

Of the other characters John Duns- 
mure and Victor Kahn, representing 
the Scottish Earl and the innkeeper 
display pleasing ability.

One member of the company who 
deserves special mention

A sterling presentation of the classl- 
sai tragedy "Julius Caesar" held the 
board "of the Princess last night when 
Tyrone Power and an excellent com
pany .wived this favorite Shaksper
lan pi 
Mnce
In the Meantime his conception of the 
part of Brutus has broadened and 
deepened. There Is more In It, if pos- 
ilble, of the element of Inevitable des
tiny. and the superhuman agencies are 
given a more impressive and yet a more 
natural place. Mr. Power's wonderful 
voice, which he uses with a discretion 
tnd feeling which might afford a model 
for whole schools of elocution, was as 
rich, as vibrant, as thrilling as ever, 
tnd there was profound pathos In his 
tones in the last scenes, and particular
ly in hie references to the death of 
Portia.

The setting of the play was very 
handsome and In the scenes rep re
lenting the Roman forum and senate 
left nothing to be desired. The camp 
•cenes and the plain of Philippi were 
also nobly worthy of the great poetry 
they have to frame.
Rome were well managed, and if the 
itagp was not so crowded, as in some 
productions, the spirit of the scenes 
was adequately rendered.

Julius Caesar was taken by Leslie 
Palmer, who invested the character 
with a haughty disdainfulness that 
Sid much tq gain the sympathy of the 
audience for the conspiring senators. 
Bhaksperc’s Caesar is as different from 
Shaw's Caesar In "Caesar and Cleo
patra” as summer from winter, and it 
was Shakspere’s Caesar that Mr. Pal
mer portrayed. In the final scene In 

'the forum the setting of the action 
especially good. The seat of Caesar Is 
up the stage centre, with Pompey’s 
statue- on his right. He does 
not follow the tradition of dying 
at the foot of the statue. If a more 
profoundly touching "Et tu Brute" has 
been given than Mr. Palmer’s. It has 
not fallen to the lot of the present 
scribe to hear it There was a flavor 
of Dublin about the senators, not an 
unpleasant flavor, of broad vowels and 
certain unctuosities of speech; but the 
parts were well done. Cassius is one 
of the great triumphs of character 
drawing in, Shakspere. Some make 
him too acflminious, some too irritable, 
some an intolerable crank, but Ian 
Maclafen road into the lines a more 
sym pathe tic view, than «Caesar took of 
the lean and -hungry senator. The great 
scene In Brutus" test was crowned with 
tenderness and there were many points 
that challenged comparison with the 
lamented Frankin McVeigh. Marc 
Antony had iu Rupert Julian more of 
the strenuous demagog than tradition

accustomed to. and the consistency 
Îm k was not only lndlsput-

«Solive. The oration 
over the body of Caesar was oerfectolosePt^r the jarVn* 'aug^at the 

,The scenes In Brutus' tent re- 
howover' supreme, and one need 

,° flner act‘ng than Mr. Pow- 
MiLtrAati?lent the spectre episode.

Shedden contributed a 
charming song in this scene. The ap
plause of the audience was frequent
of^the^ fiivrithre? calla each at the close 

ft t and second acts, and as 
the end of the fifth, 

mo«i of which were received in tab-
dnt- Land wiUl the usual smirk
ing and smiling, a most desirable in
novation. preserving the atmosphere
SL ta^îv in V 0t,hcr ça8** the cab
Others hf+hi” r0nt of th0 curtain.

,n the company than those men
tioned are George Guther, Edward 
Kummerou. George Smithfictd. Plcker- 
l?g- Browri, Roland Moss. Frederick 
Turner, George Hart. Clifford Deve
Harn1rtMwt0n Klllg' W- H. Niemevcr 
”a;°'d J?owe' Henry Pierce. Le Roy 
Lewis. Mrs. Tyrone Power, Miss Lila 
Barclay and Miss Grace Lord.

... Robson.
0ut” ls the title of May 

Robsons new comedy, of which she tv co-author with C. T. Daxey. The^type
of character selected is that of a very
1° tre 6 ,bU,1 eccenlrlc woman, who is 
extremely funny one moment and tear
fully pathetic the next. The sudden 
and unexpected transitions from hu
mor to sentiment keep an audience at 
the point of absorbing interest. 
n^..iPlay .Mlss Robson assumes the 
odd!des of “Aunt Mary,” but repre
sents an entirely different type. The 
working out of the story In detail of- 
rnv* ? ,wlde ran£e from grave to gay. 
I ne Interest, a-slde frfom the comedv 
is natural heart interest, the humor 
genuine, the pathos real, human and 
convincing. The dramatic situations 
are the result of logical sequence, and 
May Robson as Granmum will prove 
the best of "A Night Out," which will 
be seen at the Princess Theatre during 
necgWeek 0t May “' wltl1 usual mail-

ft} Iff'

It to only about six months 
r. Power was here before, and

siverç of the most 
the season by Isa£

;h*s;
slons.

The house, weary after lUweeR of 
tariff oratory, did not produce a nu
merous attendance and most of the 
speeches of the day were made to 
empty benches. However, Represen
tative Payne of New York, the rank-

I 13'

I
I

illing Republican of the ways and means 
committee, and the father of the pres
ent tariff law, had a good-sized audi
ence on hand to listen to hU denun
ciation of the bill. He painted a vivid 
word picture of ruined Industry and 
impoverished labor, which he presented 
as the Inevitable result of the Under
wood bill.

children the best business educator that has 
ever appeared.

' i

i i
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THIS BOOKThe mobs In A “Chaotic Jumble.”
Representative Murdock, the Pro

gressive leader, criticized the tariff 
policy of both Democrats and Repub
licans. He said the Underwood bill 
was an "unreliable, chaotic Jumble of 
inconsistencies.” and urged that the 
tariff be placed in the hands of a non- 
partisan commission.

Representative Rainey of Illinois, 
Democrat, declared the bill represented 
a new era in the government’s fiscal 
policy, "making lighter the burden of 
taxes upon the consumers of the coun
try and compelling great wealth to 
contribute its fair «hare toward paying 
the government expenses."

Idol With Clay Feet
Representative Chandler of New 

York, Progressive, advocated the re
duction of certain tariff duties and 
piled to Representative Heflin of Ala
bama, who, he said, had called Theo
dore Roosevelt “the wild man from 
Africa,” and in the same breath had 
invoked the spirit of Andrew Jackson 
to guide the deliberations of a Demo
cratic congress.

“Jackson once killed a man named 
Charles Dickinson In a duel," said Mr. 
Chandler; “he threatened to hang Cal
houn as high as Haman ; tried to horse
whip Thomas Benton; challenged Gen. 
Winfield Scott to a duel; overran Flor
ida; and had two eminent British gen
tlemen hanged, thereby nearly bringing 
us into a war with Great Britain and 
Spain, and when president broke up 
his cabinet by hie "bwn headstrong vio
lence. This is the mild-mannered man 
whose spirit ls invoked In this house 
by a Democratic congressman In the 
same breath that Is employed to de
nounce Roosevelt as a wild man from 
Africa;"
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§ 100 LESSONS
In Business

“SEVEN DAYS” A 
REAL FUNNY SHOW

«:» I was

!

If j!

: II I

Popular Comedy Presented at 
the Grand by Competent 

Company.

re-

is entitled to

gr i Lesson No. 1 is entitled “Rapid Addition 
Made Easy.” Lesson No. 20 treats of Eng. 
lish money and foreign exchange. Lessor 
No. 40 is the eleventh lesson in double entry. 
Lesson No. 60 treats on borrowing and loan
ing money. Lesson No. 80 is the comple- 
ment rule, and Lesson No. 100 is a lesson in 
graphic arithmetic.

: sIJ ;I f M
"Seven Days," the bright comedy 

written by Mary Roberts Rinehart and 
Avery Hopwood, ls the offering at The 
Grand this week, and the first night 
audience thoroly enjoyed this popular 
laughing piece. It describes the ad
ventures of an Ill-assorted party who 
were, most of them, bidden guests of 
a member of New York’s smart set, to 
a dinner given in a home which was, 
Immediately after their arrival, strlct- 

Shrmers to Entertain. ly quarantined by the board of health
The several hundred members of the for seven days.

r Th"1*L® i ?nï}£n} Arabic The scene of the play Is the bachelor 
ronro® 8^r ° 8hrl"e of, T<?- apartments of one John Wilson, who
Cd Otis Harlan'Hnrtenh?«r/Ji y ad?pt' had been recently amicably separated 
of Henry W sàva«’- h^.nnL°Jf,Star8 from hl« wite' He is the heir of a 
ganlzationno^w pfaytog *at Pthe ‘ ale£* wealthy aunt- who hae sonified her in- 
nndra Theatre, and tonfght fTue^Hvi tentlon visiting him to see that all 
will go down In masonic historv ^ ls we" ln hls household, she knowing 
“Little Boy Blue Night " y 8 of his domestic difficulties and having

Rameses Temple will hold its enrine etrong v1ew on separation and di- 
ceremonlal tonight, and the entire vorce- To hide hls troubles he gets 
"Little Boy Blue" Company will be the one of his lady friends to pose at the 
guests of the nobles at a banquet fol- Party as hls wife, plans the dinner to 
lowing the performance at the theatre. his aunt- and the plot Is laid for a 

The supper will be followed by à series of the most laughable situations 
gala entertainment, at which will ap- and complications. To add to the riot- 
pear, Otis Harlan. Kathleen Clifford, oua merriment of the audience the 
Maud Odell, John Dunsmure, Kathryn authors introduced a burglar, who 
= r^Vh11#n' ?° a,nd Hogue, Victor Khan breaks into the house just before the 
an’rho Lt.„.ulld:ed ot!**/s- quarantine, with a policeman entering
the 41 eve In-o augmented orchestra of the house to search for him. 
for the has becn Impressed Wilson's real wife, thinking the quar-

0 OCCB,,on- anti ne is caused by her husband’s
illness, whom she really loves, also en
ters the house, and of course cannot 
leave again. Add to these a number of 
other characters, all possessing equal 
potential causes for laughing compli
cations, and one can readily imagine 
tho result.

“Seven Days” is a clean, wholesome 
comedy and should attract large audi
ences all week at the Grand and espe
cially at the matinees on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

a

Hi _^ Ii Ch&rl68
T. Fletcher, a Toronto boy, who plays 
the role of Archie Goberdenes. This 
is Mr. Fletcher's first big part, and he 
played it especially well. Hls last ap
pearance In Toronto was ln “The Mer
ry Widow.”
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INew Dock for Hamilton Steamers.
The steamer “Macaasa" of the Ni

agara Navigation Line, in service be
tween Toronto and Hamilton 
which has heretofore docked at the 
Niagara dock, foot of Yonge street, 
will, commencing Thursday, May 1. 
leave from the Inland Lines Dock, be
tween Bay and York street, daily 
cept Sunday at 5 p.m. This dock is 
conveniently reached by crossing York 
Street Bridge and thug saving any de
lay at Bay or Yonge street crossings.

Forty years in use, ao yean the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. 
Woman's Ailments, Dr. Martel's 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

andThen Forli
I

I Every young man and^woman who aspires to a 
business career should be in possession of one 
of these books. Every Business Man who has 
not had the opportunity of an trnrly business 
education should also possess one. In fact, 
every business house, every manufacturer’s 
office, every artisan, every farmer, and every 
woman who manages her own home should 
possess one.
And the method of obtaining it also gives you 
the privilege of reading the brightest, beat and 
most up-to-date daily ' newspaper printed in 
Canada or any other country. Have The Daily 
v\ orld delivered or mail’sd to your address. Fill
°^th$102taChed C0Up°n aml it, together

"THE PRISONER OF ZENOA."
ex- rCrowded audiences 

ance appreciated at every perform-
ZondR”d !’r"l0n ofd"TheP Prisoner of 
Zenda at the Strand Theatre. Present-
Jame- £\°'lman and visualizing

Hackett and a special com- 
fa"y',t?le romantic masterpiece lost noth- 

'U enlhratling interest. Indeed, (t 
raav be questioned if this photo plav 
docs not appeal more than It did on the 
regular stage. But, whether or not, this
|Pts°fnten^, at t!'9Atrand 13 thrilling in 
Its Intensity and elaboration of appeal.

gthe
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HOFBRAU Tl
For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
N ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
■hse, Blood Poison, Gcnit’o Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
»t The Ontarii Medical Institute, 
1133-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.<

“Girls from Dixie."
That “The Girls from Dixie" have 

lost none of their attraction for the 
Toronto theatregoing public was am
ply demonstrated by the capacity 
houses which greeted the company on 
their reappearance at the Star Theatre 
yesterday.

"The Dixie Girls" put up two amus
ing burlesques, "At the Costumers" 
and "Juarez War As It Is." The girls 
are pretty, can sing some and dance 
more, and as to the costumes, they are 
worth going to the show to see. Will 
Ward, Mrs. Ward, Dot Hilbert, Frank 
Cheney and Mamie Gardener, in their 
burletta, “When the Devil Came to 
Town," are side-splitters. Miss Gertie 
Demmitt, "The girl with the smile," is 
good, and Jack Dempsey In his danc
ing specialty is likewise good. Along 
with the regular show all the games 
played this week by the Tsronto team 
will be shown on the paragon score- 
board.

Great
Mac

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

W, H. LEG, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246

Rhslnhard t Salvador. Brewery 
Limited, Toronto

FATALLY HURT IN RUNAWAY.

KINGSTON, April 28.—(Special.)— 
Ferdinand Dawson was hitching up a 
team of horses when the team became 
fr.ghtened and ran away. He was 
thrown to the ground and the wagon 
ran over him. He was Injured inter
nally and Is not expected to recover. 
He Is 35 years of age, married and a 
prominent farmer on Bath
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Any Victrola Record You Want.
Out of the large assortment of re

cords on hand ln the Victrola parlors 
of ye olde firme of Helr.tzman & Co., 
Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge street, you 
are sure of finding the record you want. 
The selection is never allowed to run 
down. Phone M. 6537, or write if not 
convenient to call.
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Is Health Only 
w a Game of Chance

I■

TF
-The College Girls.

"The College Girls," at the Oayety this 
week. Is just as popular a show as It 
war four years ago, when it was first 
presented. Of the show as it was given 
in previous years, however, only the plot 
remains the same. The jokes are new as 
was proven by the m .w'.nient that reign
ed at the matinee •ejtei Jav, the music le 
new, the scenery anu costumes new. and 
last but not least, the girls are new and 
slightly younger than tne general order 
of chorus girls.

Tire men In the show are light even 
with the women. Abe lieynoldi In 
speech, gait ami make-up. Is one of the 
best Hebrew Impersonators while Dan 
Coleman sees to u that the hon ir of old 
Ireland ls not besmirched. D„n is of the 
fighting Class, until he

V.
Cheaper than Wood

T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.
128 King Street West, Toronto

if
H and ravive one of these books.

book is t0 be “ailed, add 7 cents 
additional for postage.
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If you are accustomed to look on 
health as a gamble you will probably 
prove a Imer early in the game.

Some mav hold on to health and 
life for considerable time and defy the 
laws of nature, but there arc manv 
rules of the ga:ne. which are conducive 
to health and long life.

Take nervous diseases, for examnle. 
There are many symptoms to

and energy, discouragement and des
pondency, all point to low vitality 
such as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and exhausted nerves.

Dr. Chase's Net ve Food has been 
wonderfully successful ln the cura of 
nervous diseases ol. a serious nature, 
such as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and partial paralysis, but persistent 
treatment and considerable patience 
are necessary.

THE WORLDS-------

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 1,i

1Anil Get n Copy of
Please deliver or mail me The Toronto 
Daily World until forbid to

Name ............

Is unwillingly 
persuaded to become a woman, and dons 
a pair of corsets. He then turna out to 
be a good baritone singer, and one of the 
hits of the show is hls duet with Alma 
Hauer, ' As Long as the Shamrock GrovVs 
Green.

The big hit of tne «how is the ragtime 
violin playing of Miss Beatrice, a be
witching girl of the Salume style, with 
ong, Jet-black hair onu gipsy-llke fea- 
tuies Miss Beatrice can dance and make 
the violin either laugh or weep at the 
sumo time. She bed *!x encores, an.; 
l-.ept getting better all the time

May Fieri ne Linden, the leading lady 
hits u sweet voice and uses U tu good 
effect in her songi, The dancing |* well 
attended to by Theucuic Douchel and the 
chorus girls.

GUELwarn
one of the approach of nervous exhaus
tion long before there is danger of
lcicomotor ataxia or some dreadful On this account we prefer to think 
£V,f.,Par'“y8lS' °f Dr. Chase's Nefve Food as a nre-

th?fUtihtJt<>y l8e<>rn 8”ch yttl* things ventlve treatment, which overcomes 
that their danger signal is not taken these symptoms by rebuilding the 
notice of. sleeplessness. headache, I feeble, wasted nerve cells and reslor- 
mdisestion, Irritability, loss of vigor I lng vigor to mind and body.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

100 Lessons ! 
15. Business
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THIS For Short 
Time Oalj Bcoupe»

Address
ITwelve Consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you to

this book. DateII
1» (By Mail, 84 Cents)

Bring or send youn Coupons to The World Office, 49 Richmond sl W , Toronto, or to the branch office. 15 Main St. E., Hamilton.

Tuesday, April 29 =r
«60 cents a box, 8 lor 32.60, at all deaie rn, or Edmnnsuo, Bates * Co., Limited
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RAILWAY BOARD 
SAT AT HAMILTONTORIA GAVE 

MANY DEGREES
April Keeps Up the

Year’s Big Record
April building permits 

yesterday went over the 
three million mark, and 
with all the month’s per
mits entered the total will 
exceed $3,350,000, or a 
half million ahead of 
April, 1912.

The total for the year is 
now $7,908,330. To April 
30,1912, it was $6,508,825. 
The first four months of 
the year will show an ad
vance of almost two mil
lion dollars.

Y

iDepression of. T. H. & B 
Tracks Laid Over to 

Consider Cost.

Students Grad-[Thirty-Three 
uated at Annual Exercises 

Last Night. Gourlay 
Tone—A 
Revelation

Conservatives Are Preparing 
For Certain Rejection of 

Navy Bill Says Le 
Pays.

!

GARMENT WORKERSPRIZES AND DIPLOMAS

g, J. Pratt Headed the List 
With Four of Best 

Prizes.

A\
Men and Women Accepted 

Employers’ Offer and Re
turn to Work.

MONTREAL. April 28—(Special.)—A 
special to Le Pays from Ottawa Intimates 
that the senate will certainly reject the 
naval bill.

"The Liberal senators,” adds Le Pays, 
"cannot Interfere with the rules of pro
cedure In the house of commons, but 4hey 
can practice a decisive Intervention when 

I the naval bill comes before their body. 
I In fact you can announce without the 
least hesitation that the Liberal leaders 
have decided to kill the bill In the senate, 
the upper house will not retreat and al
ready the Conservative party are dis
cussing Informally the reform of the 
senate."

- .HAMILTON, April 28—(Special.)—At 
today’s meeting of the Dominion Railway 
Commission, the application of the south 

I end residents to force the T., H. & B. 
Railway to depress Its tracks along Hun- 

I ter street was laid over until such time
. d _ ____  , „„ , ,, .as the city and the company can come to

The board of directors of the Royal Charles Maurice Joyce, tven- an agreement of the cost.
College of Dental Surgeons of On- neth Malcolm Johnson, Edgar Jo..n George S. Lynch'Staunton. represent- 
tarlo met in ' annual session y ester- Lehman, William Boyd Leatherdale, ing the residents, produced plans of the 
dav The following were in attend- Joseph Howard Lumsden, Clarence proposed depression and explained them 
ancê' Dr W. C. Davy, Morrlsburg; Ross Mlnnus, George Victor Morten, to the commissioners. The plans call for 
Dr G C ’ Iionnycastle, Bowmanville; John Montgomery MacKay, L.D.S., I the extension of the tunnel from Park 
Dr W O Trotter, Toronto; Dr. J. B. Alexander D. MacPherson, Daniel street to a point south of Hunter street, 
wûimntt Toronto, Dr. D. Clark. Ham- Alex. McCarteli, Wm. James McEwen, and between Macnab and James streets; 
lume Dr H R Abbott? London; Dr. Edward Franklin McGregor, Donald the abandonment of the present tracks 
W j Bruce'. Kincardine; Dr. W. M. Alfred Pringle McKay, Wilbur Ham- «rom Charles street to Walnut. stteet;

dfo, the oneu-Ing term are: President, Dr. D. Clark, \ jct<>r Pinard^ Maurice Pivnlck, ^arl- I feet 6 inChea i3 reached, at Walnut 
vice-president. Dr. Davy; treasurer. Dr. isle I urdon, Jack V heaton tteynolds, rBtreet. that all tracks be below the ground 
Trotter; registrar, Dr. McGuire; secre- Gordon Isaac Robertson, Morville Wm. level south of Hunter street:] that the 
tarv Dr. J. B. Willmott. Rutherford, Miss Lulu Maud Rycrse, | present station be abandoned ànd a new

The results of the recent senior ex- Herbert Mlllo Schweitzer. S. J. Shan- one built south of Hunter street, between 
aminations were considered, and the non. D.D.S., Richard Chas. Herman James and John, leaving an underground 
following were passed and granted the Staples, Merton Clair Tindale, Wil- passage at Hughson street; that, after 
decree of L.D S : 11am Glen Trëlford, Carl Edgerton passing Walnut street, the tracks will

John Bolton Aiken, James Christie Vandervoort C. W. Waldron, M.B.. take an upward slope until thejy come to 
Allan George Fellde Allison, Herbert George Allen Wilcox, John Harold the ground level at Victoria Hehue. r >ear* Wlnn'Sllve8ter SSHfeaid Vincent Connolly, Percy _Elgin J. H. Kelsey. L.D.S., D.D.S.,.passed L could done for about | $1,100,000,
Crysler, Hugh Cunningham, D.D.S., the examination for master of dental I W(lereaa tj,e company figures
Ralsey Clark Davis, D.D.S^. John A1- surgery. . cost considerably over $2,000,000.
bert Dean, John Maxwell Dixon, Wil- The, commencement exercises will I The application of the board of trade 
bur John McLaren Dolson, John Rich- be held In Convocation Hall, on Fri- to have tlle former switching! tariff on 
ard Doyle, C. H. Fowler, William day evening. Rev. A. L. McCrimmon, the Grand Trunk and T„ H. & B. re- 
James Fuller. Lloyd Stafford Godwin, Chancellor of McMaster University stored, was allowed until the I matter Is 
George W Harris, Wesley Thomas will address the graduates. The pub- gone Into more thoroly. and the com-
Havnes William Elijah Hughes, lie are invited to attned. panics are prepared to present khelr case.

y ’ 1 The application of the Torohto & Ni
agara Power Company for an lorder per
mitting them to carry their wjres across 
the T., H. & B. Railway Company's 
right-of-way, was allowed, subject to 

the board will draw up in

At the Victoria University convoca
tion m divinity last night, thirty-three

• rather strange coincidence the num
ber of graduates this year is exactly 
tie same as last. Of this year** gradu
ates eighteen receive the conference 
course diplomas, 'eleven receive the 
graduate diplomas and four receive B.D. 
degrees. The B.D.’s are A. F. Pokes,
BA., Harrowsmith; J. B. Hunter, B.A.,
Toronto; E. J. Pratt, M.A., St. John’s.
Nfld., and H. O. Rogers, B.A., Moore- 
field. ___ ___

Besides the diplomas and B.D. de- _ ,, ...
Ifrees that were conferred, the untver- stables of Canada^ recently presented 
eity conferred two honorary degrees to the minister or Justice by Chief 
of D.D. upon Rev. J. Joseph Ferguson, R and inspector Stark.
51.A., B.D., of Toronto, and Rev. George “ ,
H. Bridgeman, M.A., D.D., LL.D„ of St. Discussed Coinage.
Paul, Minn. I Hon. W. T. White Introduced his

GRADUATES IN DENTISTRY

NATIVE METALI A.E BRITNELL AND
MISS GOAD DYING

q The marvellous rich 
tone that pours forth 
from the Gourlay with 
bell-like sweetness has 
proved it a musical 
revelation in modem 
piano construction, 
q The production of 
Gourlay tone is the result 
of scientific knowledge 
on the part of expert 
artists in every depart
ment. The co-operative 
attention to every 
smallest detail by stu
dents of tone-production 
who work with only 
the finest materials pro*: 
curable, has developed 
a high-grade piano with 
long life, great power of 
resistance, and a clear, 
mellow singing tone, 
q The Gourlay is uni
versally endorsed by 
authoritative musical cri
tics who know a piano. 
To know a Gourlay is to 
appreciate the wonderful 
accuracy of workman
ship possible for human 
skill to produce, 
q The degree of perfec
tion to which science has 
brought the

Continued From Page 1.

v Continued From Page 1.
for the motcirmen on the street cars 

. i to keep ahead of the autos between
The medals and prizes for the year resolution Increasing by $10,000 the corners and as the auto drivers are 

were awarded as follows : Axn.nd,tllrfl ifor thp uokeen of not allowed to pass the street cars atThe Sanford gold medal (general pro- annual expenditure for the upkeep I g ,hey have a string of autos trail-
fictency, in whole B.D. course)—E. J. the Ottawa branch of the Royal Mint, I lng them mf)st of the time.
Pratt, M.A. , and a discussion sprang up respecting "Like a Race Course.”

The late Dr. Ryerson prize (New „ . A citizen who was viewing the di-
Testament history)—W. F. Dixon, B.A. the Production of precious metals In Iap!(Jated motor Bald that the street

The Wall bridge prize (New Testa. Canada, and the propriety of their be- railway used that section of College

- E'SSFa
The Rowell prize (church history)— Yukon, the finance minister said that College car run, It seems that the

First, L. G. Hutton* Second, J. A. E. I +1.* nrol-d reserve 'held by th^ receiver- I niotormen use this to m&ke up time.
Montgomery, B.A.,. and A. L. Phelps. . . . , .. , . Dufferln street is a very bad corner.

The Robert Wallace prize (New general and his deputies amounted to ̂  there Is no stop between Sherllaif
Testament Introduction) — J. A. E. $100,000,000, of which $90,000,000 was avenue on the west and near Glad-
Montgomery, B.A. American coin stone on the east As a result there

The Massey Bursary (English Bible) Dr. Thompson thought this an un- 18 Ple!?«y of tim® for *h®
-First, T. B. Edmonds, B.A. Second, I desirable state of things believing that have hl? going at ajilgh rate ofK. J ^to„. cTna^ clu^pToduLrenough gofd for »P®ed '^en H crosses Duffer n street."
torvlîj'c Cochrane (°ra' her own ^reucy. The Yukon he said plac!nSg ?he rasponslbUity for the

The regent’s prize (educational ser- «®o00 000 ^ “ P ° a=fld*nt th« mt°htor“an ot,th® car’
mon)—First, F. N. Stapleford, B.A. *5,000,000- Wealth Edward Brltnell, the driver, to borne
Second, A. F. Pokes, B.A. w * m £dean ?So uth York) re- out by th? verslon ^ven by several

The Virgil C. Hart prize (missions) m^e^'th^hou.e that Ontario was be- the storekeepers and customers who 
—T. B. Edmonds B.A minded the house tnat untario » as oe w.ltnessed the accident from store

The Frederick Langford Scholarship Yuk^n had ^oduc- wlndowa’ There are a duster of well-
(homiletics)—E. J. Pratt, M.A. ^ 1 Jit but on^caSm IlBbted 8torefl on both sldes theAddresses were delivered by Hon. fd *5^®?’00,0 . i.JSS street at the point where the collision
Justice Maclaren, M.A., LL.D. ; the ln Oirtarto—Parcuplne—would ne t tQok place and a good view was ob-
vlce-chancellor, Hon. W. H. Hearst, ï»^n„UTIL3“t ! lierai Üerlmle talnable. On this account darkness
minister of lands, forests and mines, O00:0»0- cafnot be given as an excuse for the
and J. W. Fiavelle, LL.D. The speakers ™e]llB »bould know that perhaps the fata] accldent. All agree that the 
referred to the expansion that Victoria richest storehouse in the world was in gtreet car wag traveling too fast at the 
had made ln the last year. The attend- the region called Cobalt. In this co - t(me and expressed the opinion that 
» nee ln the thologlcal classes was good, nectlon Mr. Maclean suggested tnat the motorman must have been endea- 
the work done by the students was ex- would be feasible for Canada to make VQrlng t0 make up time, 
cellent, and the class graduated in the- her subsiding coinage out of Ontario Auto Going Slowly,
ology was one of the largest graduated sllver and nickel. Both were aami i These people state that the motor 
at any university ln America. ably adapted for the purpose. Also I car on the contrary, was proceeding

In presenting the report of the fac- I coins were made out of these minerals at a very moderate pace and that it 
Ulty of theology, Dean Wallace stated would advertise the fact that Can- I had> jn fact, hesitated before attempt-
that the total enrolment for the year ada was the greatest producer of them lng tQ take the corner. The witnesses
was 225, while last year’s was 247. The in th- world. . did not expect a collision would result,
decrease was due almost entirely to "How much has b®fn 8Pen V®. date as to all appearances the car had
the absence of women students this on the Canadian Mint? asked Mr. ,ent of tlme t0 come to a standstill 
yeaI" ^aclean of t lnance Minister W hlte. I before reaching the motor. Some
„ °ur numbers,” said Dr. Wallace, Mr. White: About $700,000, but I 8tate that )f the motorman had slack- 
constltute Victoria College one of the wish to call the attention of the house ened the rate at whlch the car waa

T^fhle'wh08!081 co"eg«s ln America, to the fact that last ^ar our mint travellng the cüuislon would not have
Tp those who know the inner working showed a profit of $800,000.

Continuing In this connection, Mr.

at it will

SHOULD BE DUMB NOT IN MARCONI DEAL such rules as 
the near future.

The application of the Grand Trunk 
Railway to construct an additional track 
across Thompson road, ln Bertie Town
ship, was allowed.

The T., H. & B. was granted Its appli- 
.... , ,_ ... . cation to prevent the Hamilton CataractAnyone Who Hints at His Partiel- Power Company from stringing Its wires

over the company’s tracks ln the Town
ship of Saltfleet.

The city made an application to have 
the Grand Trunk provide protection from 
accidents at the subway near the high- 
level bridge. It was said that the spot 

LONDON. April 28.—(Can. Press.)— I was dangerous to people traveling along 
Winston Spencer Churchill, first lord I the road, and that cbKte" a”d oit fe.l
of the British admiralty gave the nar I thru off the tracks. The company agreed or tne Brmsn admiralty, gave me par t remedy this and take steps to prevent
Uamentary committee investigating the accidents at this point.
Marconi contracts, recently made by The T., H. & B. were granted perulis- 
the British Government, a few hard aion to erect switches and spur lines into 
raps during today’s sitting. He plain- I the Furnival-New Company’s plant, south 
ly told his fellow-members of the of Cumberland avenue, and Into the Saw-

°LCUTZ°Z tsurnmoned'Sbefore on'tÔnduîoJ^haJ’tht"ranwLy'nxe^' mc 
them ^"answer whaf'he'caUed entlre 3aUs‘act,0n oI the
tittle-tattle.’’ clty eng nee Mor„ Reform.

Ellis T. Powell, the editor of a ftnan- Active steps are being taken in this 
clal paper in London, had stated to the city towards moral reform, besides the 
committee that he had heard rumors, cleaning up of the ‘‘movies.’’ Controller 
which he did not believe, to the effect Bird has been making an b‘®p®?tt*ron
that Mr Churchill had had a "flutter I the Chinese restaurants of the city, and mat Mr. cnurcniu naa naa a nutter ag a regult he wlu inaugurate a move-
In Marconi sharea ment to force the proprietors to cut away

Mr. Churchill was thereupon sum- tko partitions between tables. Unless 
moned before the committee^and ques- some of the proprietors get busy and 
tioned. He replied: “It is a most in- clean up their places, th eyoung con
sulting charge and implies that I have trailer will take steps to have their li

censes revoked.

Jury Thinks All Motor Car Driv
ers Should Prove 

Competency.
pation is “Liar and 

Slanderer.”

At the city morgue last night a Jury 
were sworn in by Coroner J. G. Rowe to 
enquire into the circumstances surround
ing the death of Thomas Taylor, who 
collided with an automobile at the comer 
of Jarvis street and Wilton avenue on 
April 17. while riding a bicycle, and who 
was pinned under the car. When Taylor 

removed to the St, Michael's Hospi-was
tal, the house surgeon. Dr. Stlverthorne, 
effected an examination, and testified at 
the inquest as to Taylor’s injuries, and 
that he developed pneumonia as the re
sult of several broken ribs which he sus
tained, and which caused his death the 
following morning.

Norman R. Webb, the driver of the car, 
in giving evidence of the cause of acci
dent, stated that he was an Inexperienced 
driver, having only been under the train
ing of Horace W. Powell since the Sat
urday previous. On the day of the acci
dent he had the car under his own con
trol, as Powell considered he was quite 
able to handle the car himself.

The Jury ’returned the following ver
dict : "That said Thomas Taylor came 
to bis death on Friday, April 18. as the 
result of injuries sustained by colliding 
with an automobile driven by Norman R. 
Webb, and that Webb was in no way to 
blame for the accident.”

The Jury also expressed the opinion, 
and strongly recommended, that no li
censes should be granted to drivers of 
automobiles until they have ^en satis
factory evidence of their qualifications 
to operate them. __

Webb was charged at the police court 
manslaughter and was released on 

bail in the sum of $2000.

pf our/college it is very evident that we I 
need a considerable increase in the staff White Informed the house that a quar- 
4n theology in order that we may divide | ter was Intrinsically worth from 10 to 
some of our classes and do more indl- 
vldual work with those who need it.

\Ve expect to be fully equipped for 
our work once more before the opening
of the session 1913-14. 1— ___ _ _ _ _____
regents, doubtless, will goon appoint a | lng the Canadian Grain Act. 
new chancellor to carry on the great 
work and maintain the splendid tradi-

He Expected It.
A prominent doctor of the district

1? c.r I*. i ;„h,e" r„ïS.tr,
yielded a large profit.

To Help Wheat Grower».
The house ln committee next con- 

The board of I sidered Mr. Perley’s resolution amend-

been skulking In the background while 
my colleagues have come forward andWorld that he expected that such an 

accident as this would happen. “The 
motormen have a spite/ against the 
autoist,” he said; “this has_been shown 
since the passing of the law which pro
hibits motors from passing a street car 
at stops. When they see an autoist 
trying to pass the street car between 
streets they purposely rase them to 
the next stopping point, which Is an 
easy matter for the motormen, who 
can run his car twice as fast as the 
autoist, who chances being arrested 
for speeding. This practice takes the 

an 1 motormen's attention from theij duty 
of running the street car, and I fully 
expected that such an accident as this 
would happen almost any time."

Labor Trouble*.
explained their position. It is grave 1 trade ^re^looking ’to^the" first of "ifay 
beyond words that a committee of my wtth interest. They hope that there will 
fellow-members of the house of com- I be no serious labor trouble. There has 
mens should have thought It right to been some talk of the carpenters going 
lend their sanction to the putting of on strike for an lncreasè-oT five cents 

nno-tinns to me >• an hour. The Toronto carpenters cora-such questions t0 ™e- mlttee has been given authority by the
No Connection Whatever. members of the different unions to de-

Havlng delivered this lecture to the ciare a strike, but it Is not known how 
committeemen Mr. Churchill proceed- they will act.
ed: y The local painters and decorators went

■T have had no dealings, directly or on strike for some time, demanding 35
Indirectly, nor any investment or ln- centa a" ,1i?ïr;ha"d „a'th^^e „ettrLkncrkW^
._. i »_s_î i_ 0u_I never settled they are back at work atterest of any kind in Al&rconi shares 1 increased rate.
in any country of the inhabited globe. gome Gf the linemen of the Dominion 
If anybody eàid SO, that person is a I power and Transmission Co. are still on 
liar and a slanderer, and If anybody strike demanding the same rate of pay 
repeated such a statement and stated as Is received by the hydro linemen.

Molders in three shops have been out 
on strike for the last month. No set
tlement Is yet in -sight.

Water Shortage.
Toronto is not the only city that Is

Gourlay
Piano

This amendment provides that the
i, , ---------- --------- -- , inspection or weighing of grain at a

25„our,,, Chancellor Bur- place not a terminal point or an in
to so st continue, U is expected, spection district may be made If the 
ahlv or,”*?, k, m thl? faculty, prob- grain commission so decrees, the ex- 

..‘Th r,b<; ldstcry of doctrine. tra expense in makipg the inspection
has , /«ugh Michael, B.A., to be paid by the applicant. It also
sor in nt*ed assoclate prof es- prescribes the fees to be paid by pro-
*Ueri?ure ProTosion‘*.ex,efesis a"d prletor, of elevators, etc. 
ua^ln arts n? the .-n ®;?1 *S a 8rrad' Mr- Oliver saw no reason why
and in theoloav 0t ^aIes’ extra fee and expenses should not be
He comes t„ a r^6? Odlege. paid by an Individual when he wanted
■olid scholarship unusual teaching” an lnsPection t0 be made, but he did 
ity and power ks a preacher •• n0t J.avor, app!yln« thia rule wbere a

Dr. Wallace referred fwlintiv to a,. number »f applicants at one place were

tà'u great ,osses. we trust In God and take courage for the future” d
concluding sentence. ’

the success in productas 
that ideal tone—placrt 
it in the front rankoftho 
world’s famous pianos, 
q The performer on the 
Gourlay feels the inspire 
ing influence of * 
masterpiece. It lends 
itself to varying temper
aments of different 
players with a remark
able responsiveness and 
sympathetic softness : 
that charms, 
q This wonderful tone- 
control is of prime im
portance in the pufi 
chase of a piano. It is 
the basis of Gourlay. pop
ularity among enthusi
astic friends, 
q We cordially invite 
you to our Art Rooms to 
investigate for yourself

NEW YORK, April 28.—(Can. Press.)— I eHonK BUILDINGS IN OGDENS- WOnderful pOSSibil-
It waa announced tonight at the apart- SHOOK BUIL°IU|^? OG 8 nf fU* inQfriim^nf
ments of Dr. Friedmann that he had sign- | BURG. IvlCS OI VUC UlStlUIXIMIw
ed a contract for the disposition of hîs I _____ . ,, ii _ a,
vaccine by a company thru Institutes to I OGDFN8BURG, N.Y., April 28. ; tllât tiâS CStciDllSIlCQ âfc
be established in even* state. The con-! (Can. Press)—The heaviest earthquake j « «
tract. It is said, provides for the free ever experienced in Ogdens burg oc- i UlOuCrtl rcVClatlOîl __ IQ
treatment of the poor ln all localities. |Curred at 7.30 o’clock this evening. ~ ^ | ^ ^ the G0Uf

with
Z

STEVENS GIVES 
ADVICE ms. that he believed It to be false, the only 

difference between him and a liar Is 
that he to a coward as well."

The members of the committee tried 
to mollify Mr. Churchill, but he re- I having trouble with Its water supply, 
jected their excuses and indignantly Owing to repeated breaks in the tank of 
left the room the mountain waterworks system, theme room. i resldentg oa the mountain are being sup

plied with water from the watering carts.
Mayor Allan thinks that as the moun

tain district is growing so rapidly the 
time Is not far distant when the residents 
will break away from the city and form 
a municipality of their own. He thinks 
It would be a good Idea.

Strike Is Over.
Two thousand Hamilton garment

Or Pay for Opinion of Architect I w-kera whC wen^n s^kem, Tue^y.
on Reconstruction---- Mre Bna- per cent. Increase was refused, went
oet Pvon’c “Dccmndp” Flats back to work yesterday morning. Althoget Kyan S usgooue runs. | the s(rikers dtd not get what they de-

. manded, tlie manufacturers agreed to pay 
Mrs. Bridget Ryan was yesterday 1 them the same scale of wages as is paid 

given the alternative of demolishing in Toronto. The settlement is regarded 
her $60,000 apartment house at the =» a victory by °L,thteh ™en, and
comer of Harbord street and Palmer- previ0U8 to the strike, 
ston boulevard, or else paying $»001 
Into court within a week for the opin
ion of an architect as to how the 
building may be reconstructed to suit 
the requirements of the building re
striction which the building violates.

The decision was handed down yes
terday by the appellate division at 
Osgoode Hall following an application 
by J. D. Holden. The defendants have 
already spent $6000 ln reconstruction.

INQUEST AT GODERICH 
INTO GORDON’S DEATHRailway Employee Bribed.

Mr. McCraney (Saskatoon) drew the 
attention of the house to the fact that 
railway employes 
bribes from farmers who wanted grain

Supports California s Attitude 
Toward Asiatics in Address 

at Philadelphia.

acceptingwere GODERICH, Ont., April 28.—(Can. 
, , , , , . Press)—A large number of, witnesses
cars. They would take cars consigned have been subpoenaed for the inquest 
to a grain shlpperand for a monetary , t0 the death of Hugh Gordon which 

I consideration would spot them at a 
siding convenient to the man who brib
ed them. Mr. McCraney thought this 
abuse should be stopped. He asked 
that the bribers be given immunity If 
they gave information.

Mr. Perley : But the briber Is even 
more guilty than the man he bribed.

Mr. McCraney admitted this fact, 
but said that the only way to find out 
the offenders was toy information 
given by the bribers. He suggested 
an amendment to the bill. This amend
ment provides for a fine of from $50 
to $100, and a term of Imprisonment 
not to exceed six months for any em
ploye of a railway found guilty of ac- 
cep.ing bribes for the .delivery of cars.

The bill amending the Gold and Sil
ver Marks Act was then put -thru com
mittee and stands for third reading.
As amended today it will not come into 
force until Jan. 1, 1914.

Wireless on Lakes.
The house then took up and advanc

ed to third reading Mr. Hazen’s bill re
quiring passenger steamboats to be 
ejulpped with wireless telegraphy. The 
b.111 contains many exceptions. So prac
tically it applies only to vessels on 
Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron and Supe
rior. The Hamilton and Niagara boats 
are exempt because they do not run 
farther than seven miles from land, 
and all boats runlng only on the St.
Lawrence River or the Georgian Bay- 
are exempt.

The house then went into supply on 
the estimates for the department <ff 
customs.

The prime minister has given notice 
of a resolution which provides for the 
appointment of an official who will be 
assistant to the chairman and secre
tary of the conservation commission.
He will have the same rank and sal
ary as a deputy minister.

Judge Doherty, minister of justice. 
ha4 given notice of a bill to amend 
the criminal code, which will be aimed 
at the white slave traffic and Imposes 
more severe penalties upon procurers.
The measure Is modeled upon the Bri
tish act.

was his

the business show

Grwat 'nterest Taken in Adding 
Machine Contests at Massey & 

Hall. 3

MUST TEAR DOWN 
APARTMENT HOUSE

opens in Seaforth town hall tomorrow 
morning and proceedings may occupy 
the entire day. Robert Gordon, who 
has been In jail here since Thursday 
night, will be taken before Magistrate 
Holmstead and probably be committed 
for trial, without respect to the in
quest proceedings.

It Is not likely that the prisoner will 
testify, according to Crown Attorney 
Seager, who will conduct the crown’s 
case to-morrow.

PHILADELPHIA, April 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—A general defence of the atti
tude of those who oppose alien owner
ship of land and unrestricted Asiatic 
immigration was entered today by H. 
H. Stevens, member of the Canadian 
Parliament from British Columbia, in 
an address before the Poor Richard

Declaring that if the eastern Vnited 
States and the eastern half of Canada 
"could appreciate the real situation 
on the Pacific coast, they would sym
pathize with the viewpoint of the peo
ple out there toward the Chinese and 
Japanese." Mr. Stevens laid down as 
a basis for his argument that "immi
gration is a privilege we grant, not a 
right for the aliens to claim.”

"It may seem a small thing to let 
accident Is reported from St. Angele, them own 13,000 acres of land. But 
Rlmouskl Co., ln which a young girl, that Is an opening wedge, a beginning,
the daughter of Mr. Eusebe Le Page. ‘'^îl^'how U wouid 'Jnd. I
had her head almost blown off by the thlnk an>-0ne who studies conditions 
discharge of a shotgun in the hands of | out th(yPe will agree with me that It 
her brother. would be criminally derelict for the

The girl, believing the gun not load- ! lawmakers to do anything that would 
ed, put the muzzle to her mouth and i tend to upset present standards of 
blew Into It. Her brother, who was 
holding the gun, also thinking It 
not loaded, cocked the hammer and 
pulled the trigger. To the horror of 
the young man the heavy charge which 
It contained blew a large hole thru his 
sister’s head, and she fell dead at his 
feet.

Toronto BuslnaesLar'fhowtatndMnCe at th* 
last night, the Kaileriek belnnS?y ,tIa,n capacity, as was . solhe basement Jhhf,|r 
the kinemacolot- p'etures ^??'Jhere „Jhree very Interéstlng^^oughraadd": 
lowg?“Chine cont,:,3ts ,ook place, as fol-

Firat contest—A listing of 300 cheaues 
on hand operating machines, won hv r 
P. Coxall of the Canada Cloak Co. finie 
i m. 15 secs. ; second. X. L. Hart on 
city treasurer's department.

PLAYED WITH SHOTGUN 
BROTHER KILLED GIRL

was

QUAKE FELT IN 
OHTMO » QUEBEC

of the 
Time 7m. In Fun Girl Put Muzzle to Mouth 

arid Brother Pulled the 
Trigger.

Ms.
All laches participated in the second 

contest by adding 200 store cheeks on 
non-adding machines. Won by Miss S 
A. Tuync of the Canadian General Elec
tric Co. -Time 1 in. 48 l-5s; second. Miss 
Blackburn, from the T. Eaton 
audit office. Time lnt 52 2-os.

Third contest, comprised bans clerks, 
adding 300 bank checks on hand operat
ing machines, won by R. P. Pangman of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Time 
7m. 4 2-5 secs. Second, K. S. Seader, also 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
Time 7 m. 52 3-5 sees.

The winners of each contest were pre
sented with $5 gold pieces and very hand
some medals with name and name and 
date of show inscribed.

Tonlglil there is to be a typewriting 
contest for the school and Canadian 
championships, for which there are over 
100 entries. This contest will be con
tinued tomorrow n’gr.t. when five experts 
from the United States will attend, In
cluding Miss Owen ■ f San Francisco, who 
Is the typewriter champion of the world. 
Miss Owen will give a typewriting exhibi
tion.

LEVIS, Que., April 28.—A horribleCo.’s Continued From Page 1.
dishes 'rattled on the_____________ Jarred and

FRIEDMANN CURE FREE TO POOR. I shelves, but no damage was done.

1

civilization.was For General Good.
"The problem of Asiatic immigra

tion should be handle-d ln a broad way, 
with the good of the whole country in 
view and with due regard for the facts 
of the situation."

In explaining the Canadian Immigra
tion laws. Mr. Stevens said that "by ft 
secret treaty, a -diplomatic arrange- 

with Japan, only some 400 Ja- 
into Canada each year.

j
lasted fully half a minute and was 
followed by a loud rumbling sound.

Buildings thruout the city shook so 
badly that the people ran Into the 
streets In fear that they would col
lapse.

The shock was distinctly felt In 
many towns of Franklin and SL Law
rence Counties.

lay.
“No Cause for Pessimism”

GOURUQT
WINTER

LONDON, April 28.—(Can. 
Press.)—"There Is no cause 
for pessimism, even now.” 
This was the only official ut
terance that could be ob
tained regarding the result of 
tho conference of the ambas
sadors of the powers on the 
Balkan situation today.

The conference lasted more 
than tnree hours, and another, 
arranged for May 1, Indicates 
that the diplomats still 
pect to find a peaceful solu
tion of the problem created 
by Montenegro's defiance of 
the powers.

Harbord Cadets Won mentGUELPH CARRIES HOSPITAL BY
LAW. I panese come

"We charge $500 head tax upon the 
Chinese, and are thinking of making 
the law against them even more strin
gent,” he declared. "With your feder
al government ln the east, the power 

here and the went

SCARE REPORT AT OTTAWA.The result of the recent Cadet 
rifle tournament for the Mason 
Trophy was announced yester
day. Harbord Collegiate Cadets 
winning. Harbord Cadets secur
ed 533 points, with Jarvis Col
legiate Cadets second, getting 408 
points. Other cadet teams 
petlng were those representing 
Upper Canada College, Clinton 
and Huron street public schools 
and the Queen’s Own Rifles.

ANDGUELPH. April 28.— (Special.)—A 
bylàw to grant aid to the Guelph Gen
eral Hospital to the extent of $30,000, 
to be used for the rebuilding of the 
eastern wing of the hospital, was pass
ed here today by a majority of 526 
votes. The city council will authorize 
the issue of the debentures at the next 
regular meeting. This Is the third at
tempt to carry the bylaw.

It is expected the work of remodeling 
the building will begin at once, as the 
plans are all prepared.

OTTAWA. April 28__(Can. Press.)—A
well defined earthquake shock of fifteen 

ii I seconds’ duration waa felt here tonight, 
ij but so far as to known no damage re- 

1 I suited. The tremors were felt ln all sec- 
!] lions of the city. A report gained civ
il culatlon that the big telescope at the 

observatory had collapsed with the dome 
' of the building and officials rushed to 

the experimental farm, where the ob
servatory Is located. Observers tested 
the machinery and found it working to 
perfection.

LEEMINGnaturally centres
suffers. Just as our west suffers be
cause the Dominion Government Is la 
the east” concluded Mr. Stevens. “Let 
us hope no hastv action will be taken 
and that the government at Washing
ton will look Into the situation care
fully before trying to force the Pacific J 
coast Into line." •
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FRIEDMANN PATIENTS RECOVERING
A number of prominent Toronto physicians, comment

ing upon the report issued yesterday on Dr. Frederick 
Friedmann’s patients in this city, stated to The World that 
in their opinion the indications were very bright for the 
ultimate recovery of these patients.

One of these physicians, who is caring for a number 
of patients inoculated by Dr. Friedmann, says that he is 
becoming very optimistic as to the results of his patients, 
and that after several weteks of watching he could now 
state that his patients are actually showing signs of pulling 
themselves together for a renewed vitality.

PRESCOTT. April 28.—A pronounced 
vibration lasting about ten seconds 
was felt by all residents ln this sec
tion tonight about T 45.
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SOCIETY ^ 
HOUSEKEEPING

THE GOOPS-s^ 
THE NURSERY

■ Jt

Î1F/

• t

Society COOPS: a <rn DÆy GELETT BURGESS

wmmmn.mMEif' s
. »

The Canadian National Horae Show 
will be opened at the armoriea this 
evening by His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER q-ra
The Daily Hint From Pari» | s

\ I
t

Tea and Sandwiches.
The following ladles and gentlemen 

had the honor of being invited to din
ner at Government House last night: 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Mrs. Cameron 
Major-Gen. Lessard, C.B.
Major-Gen. Colin Mackenzie, Ottawa 
Mrs. Mackenzie Col, Crowe, Kingston 
Mrs. Crowe 
Mrs. Heaume 
Mrs. Slfton 
Mrs. Beck 
Mrs. Hendrie 
Mrs. Moodie
Mr. W, Ci Hawkins Mrs. Hawkins 

Mr. G. H. Levle, 
Hamilton-

Mr. Hume Blake Mrs. Blake 
Mr. G. Beardmore Mr. J. J. Dixon 
Mrs, Dixon 
Capt. W. Long,

Ottawa 
Mrs. Sanford,

Hamilton 
Mr. P. C. Larkin 
Lt.-Col. H. C. Cox Mrs. Cox

Mrs. Bickford
Major D. Young Mrs. Young 
Mr. J. B. Walsh

ShRS. G. W. B. writes: "Our sewing club meets with me next month 
and we are limited to serving only tea and sandwiches for refresh
ments. Will you please give me directions for making sweet sand
wiches and some very fancy meat sandwiches? I should like to know 

also where to get the seasoned and the unsalted butter so often used with 
brown bread sandwiches.”

There should be no occasion for regret that you are limited to “sand
wiches and tea” for the club refreshment, for there is no limitrto the variety 
of tasty, tempting sandwiches that you may make if you .will take the 
trouble.

M a iû
creature of a beauty indescribable, his 
velvety body shimmering, pale, ■ green- 
blue Jewels glittering on his hind wings.

This is the common. swallow-tail '«pice 
bush butterfly.

Late In the summer brilliant, oblong 
berries

Early Blooming ShrubsManitoba
It is no hard matter for the ordinary 

householder (even tbo the house In which 
he is living is not Ms own nor ever will 
be his own), to perpetuate his memory 
by the simple little, method of planting 
a shrub or a tree. I have 'heard, oh how 
often the selfish, selfish cry, "Oh! what’s 
the use? We will soon be moving,” or, 
“I do not believe In spending money on 
other people’s property." And once, 1 
even heard a wicked old person say— 
one to whom I had offered a couple of 
tplendid young fruit trees—"By the 
time those trees will be bearing fruit I 
will be dead.” “ph, no!” said L "It will 
only take three- or four years before they 
bear—four at the most.”

"Well, anyway, somebody else will be 
enjoying them—when I am gone, 
be having the good of them!”

And so, my conscience relieved (be
cause I had been scolding myself, think
ing I had too many good things, while 
my friend had none—I replanted my un
welcome trees and are they not repay
ing me now with green shade and odor
ous blossom and luscious fruit, while my 
poor old friend—well, he is still alive. 
I have often wondered, since then, if 
be ever sat down beneath a shady tree, 
planted beside a dusty road; or. who 
planted the orchards from which he 
garnered his apples for many a long 
year. Whefe would the great mass of 
selfish and unthinking mankind stand 
today If someone had not "taken thought 
for the morrow.”

Hon. Dr. Re&ume 
Hon. Clifford Slfton 
Hon. Adam Beck 
Lt.-CoL Wm. Hendrie 
Lt.-Col. J. R. Moodie, 

Hamilton

! appear. These berries when 
crushed give a certain pungent, spicy 
taste and odor, from which, together with 
the general spicy odor of the bush at all 
times, the name was derived.

The Indians and early frontiersmen 
used to strip the slender olive green 
branches of the spotted bark, which bark 
they brewed into an aromatic and strong
ly stimulating tea. When any poor un- 

EAs stricken with fever this 
fit great quantities, soon rob

ot its terrors. Hence the

R'I Tl ian r 
is ofAs tor tee, what better opportunity would any woman want to ehgw 

her dainty china and silver than a chance to pour tea at a woman's club?
I attended Just such an affair in Ohio a few days ago. The town was 

flood bound and the devoted club women, who wanted to hear me talk on 
domestic economy, came from all parts of the small town as best they could 
thru the water-covered street».

A tow came frflm the suburbs on the lnterurban cars and had to go 
home on hand cars, but that's getting away from tfre story.

Everyone arrived in some way, except the grocery boy, and. the bestow 
was at her wits’ end tor refreshments. She served tea and sandwiches, In 
place of the elaborate buffet luncheon she bad planned, and I was the oily 
one of her guests that knew she had dhanged her plans at the last moment

She had Russian tea, very cold, poured on crushed ice in long slender 
glasses, and passed with thin slices of lemon and lump sugar. On another 
tea table very hot black tea, with whipped cream, was fwured by her daugh
ter. Sweet sandwiches were eaten with It. Green tea that looked like 
molten gold was made and served at the third table. There are so many 
varieties of tea now that this emergency idea may easily be elaborated. ,

I Append some recipes tor sandwiches, and if you want more or would 
like directions for serving afternoon tea in the latest mode, please wilts I
to me again. There are a tew relishes that you may properly Include 1
“tea and sandwiches.” 1 _ J

The butter you ask about is the fresh churned, unsalted article. R ts j 
an English fancy to serve it with hot rolls and honey or fresh made brdàd. 1 
Here it Is more often used with Boston brown bread, g

The seasoned butter you must prepare yourself. You can use mustard, 
sweet pimentos or anchovy, or anything your fanty dictates, for this. Beat 
the butter and the seasoning together some h<yirs before it is needed so ! 
the flavor will be evenly diffused.

Some fillings are: Smoked breast of goose cut»in very thin slices; «hop- 1 
ped chicken (white meat) and peppers; red beef tongue, spiced, then mlneed 
and mixed with mustard butter.

“Ramona” sandwiches have sweet filling: chop citrop^ dates, figs, 
raisins, candied fmit end candied peel together. Place in a long bread 
pan and pour warm crabapple Jelly over it, set on ice and when 
firm unmold and cut in thin slices. Serve on thin slices of white bread 
lightly buttered.

Lettuce and ham filling: Mince the cold boiled bam and mix with 
mayonnaise, place on lettuce leaf. Chicken added to ham is a great Im
provement.

Fish, like sardines, sturgeon and smoked, imported fishes, are need 
with wafers. Round the fish to a paste and mix with seasoned cream, but
ter and hard-boiled eggs eo it will spread.

Eggs, fowl, game, pickles, fruit, salads, jams and chopped nuts all may 
be pressed Into service.

I. one 1
roya 

- title I 
this 
catio 

.jWhoa 
"desca 
proa] 

■*most

Hamilton 
Mrs. Levle t

fortunate 
tea, given ...
bed the fever of its terrors. Hence the 
name, “Fever Bush."

I need hardly tell you that the tree 
must be planted In a moist situation. As 
a specimen bush, that Is. used singly, or 
massed In numbers' along the banks of 
a brook or stream, the bush Is beautiful. 
In the hot. dry months It .will require 
plenty of water. A good plan la ,to re
move the nozzle of the hose, and lay the 
hose pipe down on the grund near the 
bush. Turn on the water and let it soak 
slowly Into the earth and roots of the 
bush. Do this at least once every week 
‘" August and once a month during the 
other summer and spring months. Also 
keep the bush well trimmed wtthid the 
limits of a shrub, that la. keep the tree 
well within ten feet in height.
The Service Trees—The Shidbush—The 

Juneberry.
.. Keeping the Spice Bush close

Lt.-CoL H. Lowther 
Ottawa 

Mrs. Long 
Mrs. Hay- 
Miss Wilks, Galt 
Mrs. Larkin

Abb Samantha Margatreyd

Ann Samantha

She was awfully 

Just because her 

Asked her kindly

«» I won’t•I !• i Murgatroyd,I “H
corrd
ficlal! Major Bickfordi I ! I y

annoyed.B “it
,, Mrs. Walsh
Mr, W. Beardmore,Mrs. Beardmore 

Acton
Mrs. Morden 
Mrs. Christie 
Mrs. Jarvis 
Mrs. Dyment 
Mrs. KiJgour
Miss Fellowes __
Mr. John Greey Mrs. Greey 
Capt. H. Dixon Mrs. Dixon 
Major C. Caldwell Mrs. Caldwell 
Major Bhanley 
Mr< D. V. Sharpe 
Mr. H. V. Colt,

New York 
Mr. Rathbun, A.D.C.

swer 
; child- 
moth 
Is -tl 
life i

little sisterm
1Mr. W. 6. Morden 

Mr. R. J. Christie 
Mr. E. A. Jarvis 
Mr. A. E. Dyment 
Major Kllgour 
Mrs. Mackelcan 
Miss Matthews

t
to assist her.mEg G oops will never 

Or their sisters,

if1n I MafJ 
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child]

help their mothers, 

or their brothers!

i/cTft
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opice mi an close company, 
twins. Shadbueh and Servlceberry (or 

Juneberry) make the early spring: a bow
er of beauty. March winds are still blow- 
lng. What matter? Are the shad not 
already swarming up the Atlantic sea
board, seeking what quiet streams they 
can, where they may spawn? An untoil- 
in£„token of spring’s coming.

The todlane believed that the blooming 
or the Shadbueh (or Swamp Sugar Pear) 
was the unfailing: advance sign of the ap- 
proaÆh of the fish. Strange guardian 
spirits came out of the unknown regions 
or nowhere to warn the unsuspecting flab 
of the unhappy fate In store for them. 
^h,e,re„”"d a fitting abode in which to 
reet. Where find a more beautiful abode 

Jhe dair,ty’ graceful, white flower laden branches of this bush? And 
so. night after night these guardian spir-
w; sstMht we,rd and

But now we know that the spirits were 
nothing moro than the night hawks re
turning from their southern visits, whir, 
ring their Unseen way thru the night
lnvPPJ,Mtof the f'oud* w|th a boom
ing. vibrant noise, they rested for the
Î1,*”? ar^on«.thc branches of the Shad- 
♦ BatAl_from thl* étrange eupersti-

name the name Shadbush.
The Service or Juneberry tree Is 

markable P.oriferous tree, slender, 
se seing rare grace and beautv 
slim racemes of 
flowers, an inch

Dont Be A Goop/ Joys of Poseeeelon,
Who plants a tree, plants an altar. 

For who can look at the most insignifi
cant shrub or tree, without feeling with
in himself, a strange exaltation, and a 
growing sense of unworthiness. As he 
gazes, insensibly, he finds himself stand
ing, lost in admiration, at the mar-

, But, supposing that shrub or tree was 
planted by himself, and he Is lost in won
der at the result of his own planting and 
training, can anyone • begrudge him his
Joys of possession?” I think not.
I think there can be no joy more sat

isfying than that of watching a tiny 
shoot grow day by day Into 
ful plant. The delight that comes to 
one on seeing the first wee slender 
spikes or leaves is only equaled by the 
Joy of cuddling the plant thru Its tender 
infancy, nursing It into a vigorous bloom
ing condition, and finally putting it safe
ly to bed. under nature’s worm and com
fortable coverings.

As for the perfect and complete fas
cination that a blooming tree or shrub 
exercises over its owner, only one who 

... experienced that feeling can dc- 
scribe it. There ie no other pleasure on 
earth to equal the pleasure of tree cul
ture. And so many may have that 
pleasure, if they would only open their 
eyes to the fact. _ .

Plant shrubs, wherever and whenever 
the opportunity occurs. What tho 
the house is not your very own. Make 
it pleasant for some thankful soul. Think 
how happy you would feel, were others 
to plant for your benefit alone.

only recreation he has. It ie good fori And the coftT oVTiltU^-so very 
him to be hungry too: but of course little. Twenty-five cents saved her*— 
his feeding times must be regulated, twenty-five cents saved there—win 
so that his appetite will remain good, very ^shrob,.4’ property1 trafoyL 
If a baby Is allowed to eat whenever one or more shrubllngs ev<5? rrafcH-osp- 
Jie cries, he will eat until he is sick. al5TJ* £^lnJL '
fuset.hahirio^ay JC"’ Y11*” bab,Ve- suction a™.wer dST b^c**

t£ere *• something tain conditions and clrcumstancbs’ SOIL 
wrong. He may have been fed too Situation. Exposure. Space. Individ- 
often or too much, or some part of his uat tastes. And many more considéra- 
rood is too strong. Therefore his food lions, some of which will be discussed 
must be weakened or the intervals be- The shrubs to be discussed below will 
tween meals lengthened until he is be certain early flowering specimens, 
hungry. If an infant seems too hun- e*®!" of culture, wintering here, with lit- 
gry, It is because the food Ts insuf- tle,or no Protection, fairly free from pests 
ficient or does not contain enough an , rapld growers: also all bloom more 
nourishment. It is quit* possible for °[ leee luxuriantly, a thing to be desired, 
a mother to make thetmlstake of treat- i- u y« , _ .ing baby for colic *hedl the trouble Th.e, 8p c* ®n*b, (Ben,oln Oderlferum). 
was hunger. £ ” e trouble Also named Benjamin Bush. Fever

Older children Aid v, w Bush and Wild Allspice. Floweringwhen it « ,j?e hunf;ry early March.
you n-av bi gnre L h y not- , 'Yh0 "ouId ""t Possess a shrub every 
feast nf^ candü Lthw h,? ,b<^n a !*af and twlg and branch of which le
mee l« ° whnd,T biscuits between heavy with the elusive "odors of Araby."
onrtâ Vn d I 1 an,1..t?e l,u,t peraon on even while yet the woods are gray and 
earth to deprive a child of any pleasure bleak and the brown earth, snow-soaked 
or enjoyment. I do think that the care- scarcely warmed by the misty 
less eating of sweet stuff is responsl- ear,y April?
ble for nearly all cases of Indigestion Such a on* ls the “Spice Bush," dear to 
and poor development. Children with the heart of every southern housewife, 
very poor appetites should be denied discovered some of Its useful quail- 
candy and cakes and the like nlto ties ln those grim and etorm-swept days 
gether; and eating between meals 7he? '7ar ^aJk?d ,naked thru the weep- 
should be absolutely prohibited Yet S'* ^and- For It le related how In the 
you find that these are the verv ehiia 5aya of tbe revolution the distraughtren who are namn,™?very Y,hlld* dames used the powdered berries ln place 
towed to tot what end °f thelr a,IsP,ce- a"d. again, when thePlease The Yvc,. <d Yhen the>" huge tea cheats stood empty of all save
same*' “Well , , ls a!waJ8 the dust, the narrow, oblong leaves of the
littic tsTi r y°u know, she dats so bush were picked and dried and steeped, 

îratr 1 San,t bear t0 refuse her *° that the long-handled tea urns might 
Siie fancies, and nine times out still perform their fragrant duties.

,n* ‘he result of the “fancies” ls The name, “Bplce Bush,” savoring as 
the deplored poor health. It does of the east, might well lead one to

Like the baby, the older child mav th,nk that the bush flourishes only in 
have a .poor appetite because his diet the hot regions. However that may be, 
Is wrong. llet the fact remeine that 11 is fairly hardy

A healthy child has no right *o be here ln Ontario, with adequate protec-
"fugev” about his eatine tlon. but not farther north,est whatever is put before ^lm^nro- I tldnk there Is no time of the year that
vidt-.d it Is the rrm» fill ' ,! ? this bush is not more or less attractive, 
glad of It If he refuses tbr?0^ v" Bven ln th® doad winter, the general
should eat let him’2 n68 the food be conformation of the shrub, standing, as
next meal' If h'Jn,gry unt" ft d»*«- clean-cut and distinctive against
a "sweet” dish VI weakly substitute the surrounding shrubbery, or standing 

dish you have satisfied the alone.as a separate o nameHta! shnjb on 
hung r pangs for little while, but a well-trimmed lawn, preaenta an en-
you have not give his body proper chanting picture. Smooth, erect and
nourishment, and you have nrov’d Sraceful, no etraggllng, unkempt branchee 
youreelf weak In discipline. to mar the classic outlines of Its ncked

Why should we be so anxious to I llmbe. It grows to the Height of fifteen 
teach our children music lanmmve. f#et or raore' BH* il should be kept well 
dancing and the like, and nerlect - within bounds—wltuln the limits of ,t
teach them to appreciate proper ] ^rub. purely, ‘hut le .nut more th«n ten

fragrant blossoms of the Trailing Arbutus 
appeal, an Intangible wanning Into life 
takes place among Its Blender baie limbs: 
then, on a sudden, the whole tree Is a 
cloud of Kofteat golden yellow, like noth
ing else than If a thin, gauay veil had 
been thrown over the entire bush, 
looking more closely, it will be seen that 
every little twig Is decorated with tiny 
rosettes of .honey-colored velvet, cuddled 
oioae to the bare bran shea, There Is n.s 
other bush on earih like It—so demure, 
yet bo enchanting.

In a week or m the h-av-su eommenee 
to peep out—leaves of the brightest, most 
vivid green, from two to five inches long 
—leaves that turn hi gold in

Mr. H. R. Bloodgood, 
New York 

Mr. H. C. Osborne, 
Mr. Fellows, A.D.C.

jcrj m23i
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The tea room at the Horse Show is 
in aid of the Toronto Humane Society, 
and is in charge of Miss Alice George, 
assisted by a bevy of pretty girls too 
numerous to mention.

The engagement ie announced of 
flady® Evelyn Dowsley, younger daugh- 

îLPT’ a2? Mrs. D. H. Dowsley, to 
Mr. Tl alter Wetherell Wright, youngest 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Wright 
of Rockcllffe. The marriage will take 
Place in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone Power attended 
ine Lord Nelson Vaudeville on Satur
day afternoon, and afterwards 
small tea at the King Edward.

A violet luncheon ln aid of the In- 
fants- Home will be held today, and 
the three following days,

Mrs. Mossom Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes-Sheen are sailing for England 
next week.

Capt. and Mrs. Brooke are ln town 
from London, Ont.

Mrs. Lyman has returned to Brant
ford after a visit to Miss Hazel Fitz
gerald.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard are 
leaving next week for Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. and Mr. and Mrs. Watts Lansing 
will also be there early in May.

Mrs. Breckenridge Porter has return
ed to Buffalo from Atlantic City.

Mre. W. Elliot Langley will be tea 
hostess this afternoon at the Arts and 
Crafts Exhibition in the new galleries.

Miss Gladys Armstrong has gone to 
North Bay for a short visit with her 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon, who 
were married in New York last week 
are In town visiting Mrs. Perry.

Mrs. J. C. Edwards and Mr. Pat 
Edwards. Ottawa, are spending a few 
weeks at Clifton Springs.

Prof. Kylle of the university is in 
Montreal.

The Halifax Canadian Club is 
tertalnlng Sir Charles Tupper at 
luncheon on May 2.

The Folk Lore Fete which was held 
at the Margaret Eaton School on 
Thursday ls to be repeated by request 
on Saturday afternoon. May 17, in aid 
of the League of Empire, ln Mrs. H. S. 
Strathy’s garden. 71 Queen’s Park, at 4 
o clock.

Mrs. Vers Brown of "Winnipeg en
tertained at dinner on Thursday even- 
lug In honor of Mrs. Robert Rogers. 
Covers were laid for fourteen, the guests 
being: Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Galt, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wln- 
??.*• and Mrs. Herbert Symington, 
vv“a Barre'I. m,bs Kate Baker, Mr. G. 
v . Allan, Count dc Bly»- and Mr. W. 
r. Moss. , 7*-/

, A™onB ‘bos® at the King Edward 
for the Horse Show are: Hon. D. C. and 
Mrs. Cameron, Winnipeg; Hon. Clifford 
end Mrs. Slfton, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrossen. Cobourg: Mr. and Mrs 
^yrAe£*,' Barrle: Mrs- White, Trenton-' 
Jnrt»sEdWaarvr Y°ungheart, Montreal; 
v, ge-„and Mrs. Bloodgood, New York; 
Mra Y'ads^0rth' New York; Mr. and 
Mu >-Cp t’x?‘cw Y°r.k’ and Mr. Maddl- 
son Cory, New York.

,.A special convocation of the Unlver-
fn d»nriM0r0nt j f2r conferring- degrees 
in dentistry and the commencement ex
ercises of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons of Ontario will be held ln the 
university convocation hall 
evening at 8 o’clock.
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A JAUNTY COAT DRESS
A black and w’hlte mixed goods 

forms the skirt, trimmed with buttons 
and cords of blank satin. The jacket 
to of bright green serge with facings 
and buttons of black satin and a red 
enameled leather belt is worn.

The coat and skirt are fastened to
gether at tho waist-llne and there le 
a lining waist of lawn with lace trim
med collar and cuffs. The advantage 
of these new dresses ls a coat hanging 
smoothly from the shoulders with t-.o 
tendency to get out of place and a 
skirt that cannot sag. All this with 
the loose girdle that fashion now de
mands.
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Le Pays says that a parllansent is neither = i 
a temple nor a synagog and wants to 
know why the ,’eliglous question should ?| 
be raised.

I POOR APPETITES. a re-
pos- 

Long.
Pure white, flve-petaled 

fu.ii u.ju-1 °r..80 acr°8». on thin,ryateyttis ta
toll B3X: reddish bracts, which soon 
toll, but while they last, they give just 
the necessary warming tinge to the cold beauty of the bloom. to

°,Vhe Shadbush are almost 
tho8e of the Sendee Tree, 

save that they are smaller and have
frnm^Th 3te‘ns- which detract a . little 
from til* featliery gracefulness, thev 
pt^bt have if similar to Juneberry But
ageh are°M™n/ folto

are covered with a sort of whitish 
cotton, supposed to be placed there for 

PurP°** preventing the clogging of fra6 dSaf pore* wiUl vapors rising from 
th. damp sPrrcundinge. Later on? whïîî 

e "un comes out and dries the air this 
cotton disappears, ’ and 

the long, oval, saw-toothed leaves be 
come smooth and very shiny.

dunc appear round crimson berries, 
very seedy, but sweet and edible. At this 
Btoson the bush to startlingly beautiful,
miration4 °g ”Btant and Prolonged ad-

“ecessary to remind one about the soli. While both trees will 
natural1 avariety of moist soils, yet the 

*Towi^ medium Is a coarse. d /"0 /os'”- Heavy clay is most detri- 
mentol to the growth. In fact will not do
watoX ttbhesPelantrtosn^ded *b°Ve ab°Ut 
surely follow. u
_^.hese Service Trees jCst described are 
well worthy a place ln any garden, for at 
no single time of the year do they show 
themselves other than refreshing to the 
eye and cooling to the mind, “xhere ie 
an indescribable something about both 
varieties that immediately brings up pic
tures of happy hours of wayside wander
ings, fascinating fern hunts and other 
happy jaunts, so alluring when taken ln 
those first fresh days of spring.
îi™LnevY qu,te l08e ‘bto elusive and 
drawing charm, no matter how well gar
den trained they have been. s

The Spice Tree, the Shadbush and the 
all bloom before the middle 

of March, and all produce their leaves 
after the flowers have faded.

Each one of the three produce very 
ornamental berries. Spice Bush puts on 
a golden gown in autumn, while the other 
two retain their intense green foliage.

While these three shrubs described alone 
ar© mentioned, th© list of early flowering 
shrubs is by no means exhausted. But 
of some fifteen, the three choice ones are 
those mentioned and described. They are 
easily obtainable, not too costly, and are 
entirely free from blight of any kind.

I It Mies Sternberg has iesped invitations 
for a dance to be given her senior 
pupils at Simpson Hall on Wednesday, 
from 8 until 12 o’clock.

Stupid Isolation-
After expressing little sympathy with 

Mr. Bernier’s politics, the paper con
tends that If the theory of the 
FedCration Is to be accepted no

NEEDN’T BE AGITATEDBaby ls a hungry’ creature. It he is 
not, something 1& wrong, 
wakes up, his first thought is to eat. 

Mrs. G. S. D. Doherty receives today In fact ir. his early weeks It is the 
at St. Luke’s Rectory. 31 St. Joseph 
street. »

At the home of the bride’s parents,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Booth, Barrie, the 
marriage was solemnized of Ethel Hav- 
ergal Booth to Dr. Charles Lucian Mor
gan, son of Mrs. R. Morgan, West Tor
onto. Dr. Booth conducted the cere- 
mony. The bride, who was unattended, 
entered the beautifully decorated draw
ing-room to the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Mrs. Gerald Smith, 
sister of the groom. The bride looked 
charming In a gown of white duchess 
satin trimmed with shadow lace -and 
seed pearls, and wore the groom's gift, 
a necklace of wrought gold, set with 
pearls and peridots. During the sign
ing of the register Miss Myrtle Scott, 
cousin of the groom, sang “Because."
After the ceremony the bride and groom
. t,[0LBo8ton’ They will be at home 
m Shelburne after May 15.

When he
Catholic 
Catholic

whatever has the right to enter the Rob- 
lin ministry. In other terms the syste- 
matic isolation of our co-religionists to to l 
become a doctrine and what a superb > 
page of Freneh-Capadlan parliamentary > 
history this would ofiec,.to the world 1 Let’’ 
the French-Canadians of Manitoba en» %■ 
deavor. therefore, to be men. No I we to- | 
tlon. no abdication and no stupid posting 
and If Premier Roblln offers them a 
folio ln his cabinet let them accept

J. W. Levesque, M.L.A. for Laval, who .
Is a Liberal, and Just back from the west, 
says that it would be a very suicidal pol
icy to oppose Mr. Bernier.

r« “T;

Le Pays Says Attejnpt to Revive 
. School Question Is 

Absurd.
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; m ii ii MONTREAL. April 28__(Special.)—His
Grace the Archbishop of St. Boniface 
and Mr. Godfrey Langlois. M.L.A., are at 
length on the same platform ln the opin
ion that the Fr«n-!h-Canadtane should 
not oppose the entry of Joseph Bernier 
In the Roblln cabinet. In Le Pays today, 
referring to the recent resolution adopted 
by the Catholic Federation of Winnipeg. 
Mr. Langlois says it ls the eternal school 
question which they seek to revive when 
as a matter of fact It ts dead and burled. 
Le Pars tells the Québec people that the 
Manitoba schools are better than their 
own and that, before getting mixed up 
with the federation movement, they 
should Improve their own education rye-

Referring particularly to the entry of 
Mr. Bernier Into the Manitoba cabinet,

I ■!
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I: II DIED OF INJURIES.
Albert Baker Was Run Over When Hereei 

Ran Away.

As a result of being run over by Ids 
own wagon on Saturday night, Albert ' 
Baker, 90 Prugt avenue, a teamster for 
W. Harris ft Co., Danforth avenue, died ' 
in the General Hospital yesterday.

He had been employed by Harris ft ' 
Co, for 30 years and was a widower with ■ 
eight growji up children, five boy» end 
three girls. The body was removed to 
the morgue, where an inquest ls to he 
opened.

I *11 -B
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sea-
il r1 “Mi i i» Mrs. Frank Denton and the Misses 

Denton have returned to Toronto after 
nearly two years’ absence in Europe. 
£h<:Jfaïnl,y has taken up residence at 
31 Wellesley street.
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Miss Myrtle Edith Robertson, Hazel- 

ton avenue, entertained a few of her 
friends at a progressive euchre and 
dance on Friday evening. Among those 
present were Mrs. Thoe. Fleming and 
Miss Margaret Dunn of Brantford, Miss 
Eva Wilkinson, Mabel Su ter, Georgina 
Gamble, Edythe Hutchison, Marguer
ite Klnley, Mildred Harding, Rhoda 
Sexton, Grace Snider, Dorris Cliff 
Grace Graham, Evelyn Hutchison, Mr. 
Gordon Hurst, Harold Gilliam, Walter 
Keller, Jack Klnley. Dick Hanson, 
yiirlen Keeley, Jess Scragg, Drury Ei
con, George Keeley, Roy Hurst and 
Howard Robson. The prize winners 
were Miss Evelyn Hutchison and Mr. 
n alter Keller.

The first annual ball under the aus
pices of the Cadmus Literary Circle 
will be held at the Metropolitan As
sembly Rooms, 247 College street, this 
evening.
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Health and Beauty Aids
BY MRS.’MAE MARTYN
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L 1 have. cdn,*t^"tlyt advl*ed good eys-tonlc. Get an ounce of cryetee 

against the use of hair-bleaches and from vnnr *inn>,ut Q„a ai-.-i-,- i* i- . 
dyes.

3

I
from your druggist and dissolve It In a 
p.nt of water. Drop one or t.wo drops In 
each eye once or twice a day. This 1* 
wonderfully strengthening to the eyes «id 
will not smart or burn, but makes dull- 
looking eyes bright and clear. It Is Jolt 
fine tor dull, tired. Inflamed or weak eye* 
and for granulated eyelids.

Clara : 1 think you are foolish to 
worry about a few pounds of extra flesh, 
but If you fear that your waist line will 
disappear entirely, go to your druggist 
and get four ounces of parnotls, take it 
heme and dissolve It ln 1% pints of hot 
water. Take a tablespoonful three times 
a aa*. before meals. Parnotls makes su
perfluous fat disappear.

’r!

"UN
Dora H. : Buy n small, original pack

age of pyroxln and with forefinger pot 
seme on eyebrows occasionally. This
S“. riraTghtgreTe.aZ,s0kwUTacom^

tong and curly If pyroxln be applied at 
tosh-roots with thumb and forefinger. 
Use care so ns not* to get anywhere Be 
hair to wanted.

A
Christina : If your hair ls tolling out 

and your scalp scaly with dandruff, ap
ply this home-made quinine hair-tonic 

‘wice a week, and watch your 
of ln !on? and abundant Dissolve
m half-pint of alcohol one ounce of quln- 
* ,u "'dadd half-pint of cold water. Rub 
well until absorbed by the scalp arid hair.

A May Day dance will be held by 
the Balmy Beach Club ln the clubhouse 
OIî„Tîlursday evening. The patronesses 
will be; Mrs. E. C. Berklnshaw, Mrs. 
«• JûW*?arln> Mrs* E. F. Walker. Mrs. 
M. H. Van Valken’ourg, Mrs. C. B. 
Yratts, Mrs. W. J. Farmery, Mrs. A. 
V. Stamper, Mrs. CT W. Roadman, House 
committee—Mr. D. J. Lauder, Mr. E. C. 
Berklnshaw, Mr E. E. Walker, Mr. J. 
MavCauley, Mr. M. H. VanValkenburg,
îîr' J.' V’ r9urrau' *Mr* R* L. Moran. 
Mr. . J. Farm cry, M, Bert Jones. Mr. 
Her‘ Abbott, Mr. A. V, Stamper and 
Air. R. G. Robb, Tickets for the above 
dance are limited, and members are 
requested to secure theirs immediately,
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DEATH OF PRIVATE RYAN.

KINGSTON. April 28.—(Special.)— 
Patrick Ryan, aged 85, father of Dc.. 
Edward Ryan, superintendent o< Rock- 
wood Asylum, died suddenly at Cry
stal Beach, where he was visiting. For 
many years he was a prominent far
mer in this district.

Young Wife ; Don’t be discouraged. A 
delatone paste will dissolve those bsjrs 
and leave the skin smooth and clear. Just 
get a small, original package of delates* 
from your druggist, and make sufflelest 
paste with the powder and water to cover 
the Ualrs, Apply, and after two or three 
m.nutes remove and wash the skin. Thl* 
to an mi tolling remedy,

Florence B. ; To prepare a complexion- 
beautlfler that will make the skin eqft, 
white and smooth, put two teaspoonfuls o( 
glycerine and four ounces of epurmak la 
half-pint of hot water or witch hseel. 
and let stand until oold, Apply to the 
hands, forearms and face with the palm 
of the hand, and continue rubbing the 
Skin where applied until dry, Unlike —
der, when on, It seems part of the ___
and doe» not rub off, Several of W 
friends have told me that this spuimax 
wash le particularly effective for sallow, 
dark and oily skins, It Is much lees ex
pensive than ready-manufactured face- 
washes.

Al th» tamo time, th, first Miss NX ood : Plenty of good lather to 
an essential to the euocesa of any sham-

àel.!?ap8 lhat lather well make the hair brittle and hard, it is better to
poses Itt Simn?vh2nX fi°r shampooing pur- 
p”sea. Simply dissolve a teaspoonful t,r 
canthrox In a cupful of hot water and 
fair Wel1, un.tl1 11 is all dissolved’ then take ) our shampoo bv pouring the mix
win % the Ualr and rutolng în weh ît 
will cleanse the scalp thnroughlv 
Ihe head feel good and 
soft and fluffy,

A Viotrola in the Summer Cottage. 
Indoors on the wet days, or on the 

verandah on the bright sunny days g 
Vlctroa provides unending enjoy
ment In the summer home. Ye elite Limited, lot
193, Ymyro c ire© t, enn aell ym\ n 
Viotrola at almost eny price, and on
*asy,l*r™a’, ThMr VJotroItt Psrlor, are 
a. deilRntful place to visit.

■ ip.

Pf^lLOf,

on Friday , . j make
keep your hairM1,ss AI.co Ramsay and her mas 1er, 

Mr. \\. O. Forsyth, may be congratu
lated on the success of a piano recital 
performed by Miss ltameay on Katur- 
rJ1^ieî.en*nff *ri the Margaret Baton 
Hall before a very large audience, The 
young lady’s playing is charac;drlocd 
by a line command of the keyboard, 
be.ng musical, rhythmically steadv,and 
glittering with brilliancy of effom, Her 
piuylng was highly appreciated, and 
sue received many recalls, Miss Lillian 
N' I Ison, a soprano with fine voice, sang 
delightfully, She is a pupil of Mr, 
Arthur Blight, Miss X era Hagerman 
made a splendid accompanist.

N
M-»' Haze)''Aliam'1 Montreal,"and V nas 
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X % >DENIES REPORT.

Pi of. Jackson is Annoyed and In
dignant at The Globe»

I rereatS,a‘reVtideed’ri».a,n always «hid to

vmh one ,one.Joun°e of almozolnvtiti, one-half pint cold water, and adding 
1]*° ‘easpocnfuls glycerine, fftir and let

=BE
m i‘nke disaPPearing, but the large
i’ll entlre ?ace getting ------

and the skin very soft and

id:autumn—
the brightest, mu u Intense Void, Crush 
them ln your* hand, Aroma, After a 
gentle rain, (he .lighten hroese blowing 
will waft a dp lev fragrance for some dis
tance from the pun,

Sometimes ine loaves will he noticed 
curled up, the edges lightly glued to
gether, Hull them apart. Ah-itl Well 
may you jump back, Wtiu would not? 
For there, nosy as you please, lies a fai 
green caterpillar, blotched with blu*; and 
staring up at you with Intent and boll 
black eyes. Leave him a loua.
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29Mrs. George Hlglnbotham has 
to Baltimore for a two weeks’ visit.

The Conservatory School of Expres
sion has issued invitations to a recital 
of Ibsen's "The Master Builder," bv 
Miss Evelyn Madtll Vrooman, A.T.C.M., 
on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock,

»gone

Rev, i’raf, Jackson stated veslerday

clo sgTn the*1 book*of °Geti as to B,b‘6
in denouncing The Globe’s report

rr da0k/,tn Ba‘d' "°ur meetings are 
seii .-private, and we discuss mat.era 
with munli *ess ra
than if ihsy 
Giel.e'g repov, 
curate, 
statements

i
Naemi ? Don't worry about your 

Titien, Nearly every person needs a bloed 
ton!o and liver-invlgorator in the spring- 
Prompt treatment will enable you to m 
yeureeif of those yellow blotches snd 
pimples. Get from your druggist 0B6 
ounce uf hardens and half-pint of ateehel 
To these add half-teacupful of sugar bb4 
put into m pints of boiling water* TW* 
rr>akeg i*h excellent systemvtenUv tb* 
purifies the blood ami aivuses th® 6^®** 
(o healthy action. Take one tablespoon- 
ful five minutes before each meal 
befora retiring.

Read Mrs, Martyn's book, "Besoty,** 
Id.—Aov.

IF THIS |8 ŸOUR BIRTHDAY,
>°ur next year will be eventful with 

Bucoeeq in proportion to the care 
foresight which you exercise. Espe
cially in home matters, should you be 
thoughtful, f

Those born today will have bril
liant Ciuaiities. which will gain them 
menus m high, places and will also 
cause envious ones to become their 

.A frank, straight-forward 
course is netter for . them than too 
moeh subtlety. °

and
DThe sergeant-major and sergeant* of -----------------------------—

the Royal Grenadiers have sont tun I Hubs.titles to attended by eo many 
invitations to their twenty-eighth an- j dangers, ihal, to be safe, you must 
nual dinner ln celebration uf the Battle ms s- upon gs.ting wiia; you ask for 
of Batoche to bo held in tho norgeanis’ a?id v/ha. you know is good, This up. 
mess parlors, 77 West Queen street, idles us strongly in the case ,»f :ea as 
Friday evening, May 0, at 8.80 o'clock of everything else, Ask for 'daiada” 
sharp. - and accept no other.

in a few
nave he will comm-o<e to turn velln-v. 
Thh Is a sign tlrat he is setting' ready 
la build ills nest, Hts tiny tuft of siilj 
he weaves Into a pale, wo-;<len-cnloreq 
he weaves Into a pole, vai xlen-colored 
Chrysalis, which hangs swinging on the 
twig all thru winter. Wr.cn hi* Easier 
morning comes, bel, . I 1001. .an angelica

reser> e and fei-maiuy 
were set sermon a.

moreover, is very inaoi- 
L wrenches a number qf 

. from their oentexi and
places mem together wiihout any ato 
tempt at connection." i

The Ti
stpar© 8 

niuch Bmaller 
velvety.

Mrs. {>. J*). ; Nq doubt
ntea 1,ook*’ Fi-obahly you would have 
need to wear glasses tf

gari 
ami 
c< u-tjspoil

no ‘R> ou would use a
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m WOMEN’S SECTION m
EARLY BLOOMING SHRUBS

By R. R. TODD, M.D.

SOME THAT BLOOM BEFORE THE END OF APRIL
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ONE OF MOST POWERFUL WOMEN 
IN EUROPE IS A GOVERNESS

The Daily Children’s StoryTHEM A MAN IN THE 
«ât OPEN

EL ■>
î « / 1, By H. R. Garisift-rrrr »A

i|

Uncle Wiggly and the Look
ing Glass.

glly walked along, out from behind 
a hollow stump that had a Jack-in- 
the-Pulpit flower growing beside It, 
there sprang a bad old rooster. The 
rooster crowed, flapped his wings, 
strutted about just as if he were the 
general of the whole army, and said.

"Ah ha! You are Just In time, Mr. 
Longeais!”

"In time for what?” asked Unole 
Wiggily timidly, for he was afraid of 
the rooster, who looked quite savage.

"You are just in time to give me 
all your money and everything else 
you have,” said the bad rooster. “I 
want everything! Give It to me!" and 
he opened his beak just as if he was 
going to pull out Uncle Wlggily s 
whiskers one by one.

"Oh, dear!” exclaimed Uncle Wig
gily. “Why., you are a regular robber 
baron!"

“Yes, I am a bad bird!” crowed the 
rooster. “Give me your watch and 
chain and all your money. I am going 
to run away and be a pirate.”

“What Is a pirate?" asked Uncle 
Wiggily, wishing a policeman dog 
would come along and drive the bad 
rooster away.

“I don’t know,” answered the crow
ing fowl, “but it is something bad, 
and that’s what I’m going to be. 
Come, now—everything!” and he 
flapped his wings and opened his beak 
wider than ever.

There was no help for it. Uncle 
Wiggily had to do It whether he 
wanted to or not. First he gave the 
rooster his money, and then his watch, 
and then a nice ring, with a yellow 
stone in it like a carrot, that Susie 
Llttletail had given him for his birth
day, and then he handed out some, 
peppermint candy that Aunt Jerushia 
Ann, the dear, little, fussy, old lady 
groundhog had sent to him. t

And this Uncle Wiggily gave to 
that bad, crowing robber baron of a 
rooster, feeling worse and worse all 
the while. He was wishing he hart 
come out In hie auto instead of walk
ing. for then he could easily have 
gotten away from the bad bird.

■ 'IQNDUCTED BYi
By ROGER POCOCKShe Rules Royal Italian Children; They Rule the Queen, 

Their Fond Mother; She Rules the King, Her Devoted 
Husband, and He Rules the Kingdom.

E!ts with me next month ; 
sandwiches for refresh
er making sweet aand- 
• I should like to know 
itter so often used with

>u are limited to "wnti
ls no limltrio the variety 
it youvwili take the

y woman want to 
tea at a woman's olub? 

ky« ago. The town was 
tied to hear me talk on 
town as best they could

ban cars and had to go 
he «tory.
cry boy, and. the hostess 
tea and sandwiches, in 

ned. and I was the only 
Ians ».t the last moment, 
shed ice in long slender 
amp sugar. On another 
as poured by her danih- 
en tea that looked like 
ile. There are so many 
lastly be elaborated. , 
ou want more or would 
test mode, pi 
iy properly Include with

m,1 0 t]
(Copyrighted 1912. The Bobbs-Merrill 

Company.).TOD (Copyright, 1913, by Howard R. Garis) 
After Uncle Wiggily, the old gentle

man rabbit, had his surprise birth
day party, which is the story I told 
you the other night, if you happen 
to remember, he did not go out for 
a ride in his automobile tor some 
days. The reason was he had had 
such a good time at his party and 
had laughed so much at the funny

i.

yjM.D.
Thru the murmurs of the nearer 

rain, I felt a throb In the ground, then 
heard a sound grow, of a horse gallop
ing. The swift soft rhythm, now loud, 
now very faint again, then very near, 
echoed against the barns, thundered 
across the bridge, splashed thru the 
flooded yard, and ceased abruptly.

Hilly had come-home from the Falls, 
he was stabling his roan, he was cross
ing the yard in haste, his spurs clank
ed at the doorstep and, dreading his 
news, a sudden panic seized me. I 
fled behind the bàr.

He entered, astream with rain, shad
ing his eyes against the candle-light; 
then as I moved he called out, as tho 
I were at a distance, begging me for 
braiidy. His face was haggard, his 
hand as he drank was covered with 
dried blood, he slammed th<j glass on 
the counter so that it broke.'

"You heard the shots?’’ he said.
"At Spite House?” I whispered.
He nodded. *
“You were there?” I asked.
"Half a mile beyond. When I got 

there It was all dark. Looked In thru 
the end window,, but the rain got down 
my neck, so I went round. The front 
door was standing open. I listened a 
while. No need to get shot myself. 
Thought the place was derelict. Then 
I heard groans.

“Struck a bunch of matches then, 
found the hall lamp, and got It alight. 
Wished I’d got a gun, but there wasn’t 
nothing handy except the poker, so I 
took that and the light—just followed 
the groans. He was lying on the bar
room floor.” *

“Brooke?"
“Yes. Shot thru the throat, blood 

spurting down the side of his neck, 
making a big pool on the oilcloth. You 
know the thing you make with a stick 
and a scarf to twist up? A tourniquet, 
yes. Well, It choked the swine, so I 
quit. He whispered something about 
my thumb hurting the wound, so I told 
him my father’s neck hurt worse.

"Up to that I thought he was just 
acting, playing pathetic to touch my 
feelings. Once he muttered your name, 
and then he was dead.”

"Brooke dead?”
"Yes, he’d been shooting Polly, too. 

I traced her blood tracks all the way 
to the front door. Hello, what’s that? 
I thought I heard------ ’’ '

I listened and there was only the 
sound of the rain.

••I suppose It’s all right,” said Billy, 
“we’d better close that door, tho.”

But before he could reach the door, 
Nurse Panton called him away to her 
corner, where she spoke In a whisper 
so that I should not hear, sending him, 
perhaps, for her cloak. Aeanwhile I 
came from behind the counter to my 
former seat before the open doorwrty, 
where I sat staring into the darkness, 
unable to feel any more, but just be
numbed. Across my weariness flicker
ed the mournful soliloquy of a 
poor barn-door fowl—“Yesterday an 
egg, tomorrow a feather duster ! What’s 
the good of anythin,’ why, nothin’."

Then I, too, heard a sound in the 
night, and because Billy and the nurse 
were muttering, I stood up with thk 
candle-light behind me, trying to see 
into the darkness, 
ward he had moved quickly, to shut 
the door, but I waved him back Just as 
the shot rang out.

The explosion blinded, deafened, 
seemed even to scorch me, while the 
mirror on the wall came crashing down. 
Stunned, dazzled, horrified, I felt a dull 
rage at this attempted murder.

A second revolver shot stirred my 
hair, and I’m afraid then that I lost 
my temper. I am not a flsh-fag that I 
should stoop to fighting a creature 
such as Polly, but I would have died 
rather than let her see one trace of 
fear.

Billy rushed past the firing to reach 
the door and close it, but I ordered him 
to desist, then grasped the candle and 
held It out to show a better light.

"Lower your lights!” I shouted Into 
the dark, "you fired too high!”

A revolver crashed on the door-step, 
and low down within three feet of the 
ground, I Saw a dreaful face,

im:
§§:mSpecial Cable to The World.

April 28.—(Capyright.)—
tlful woman in Rome. This opinion is 
endorsed by society and emphasized by 
those who attend the entertainment at 
which her royal highness danced for 
charity at the Argentina Theatre and 
electrified the audience by her grace, 
agility and (to borrow a phrase from 
the local critics) her "Intoxicating 
loveliness.” Ladles of princely blood 
are not often seen on the boards, and 
the spectacle is still rarer when an 
authentic princess displays a statu
esque form in the lightest of gauze 
and performs as an original figure of 
her own Invention—a blend of skirt 
and ballet dance, with rare grace and 
harmony of movement.

“The Dancing Princess,” as she Is 
sometimes called, has often performed 
for the benefit of friends, but this was 
her first appearance in public—a pub
lic limited by special ticket to arlsto- 
croalc Rome and a sprinkling of lessee 
lights from literary and journalistic 
circles, who were admitted by special 
favor.

The ostensible attraction of the fete 
was the performance of Marla Costa’e 
"History of a Clown,” a light musical 
comedy well fitted for extempore in
terludes; but the real "draw" was the 
exquisite dancing of the lady of title— 
la 'title of royal significance and' 
ancient origin; for Prince Abamelek, 
diplomat and courtier, belongs to an 
ancient family whose tree may be trac
ed to the remote past In direct line. 
He Is immensely wealthy and his wife 
wears the finest Jewels in the king
dom.

Sho Is cosmopolitan in her tastes 
and has traveled all over Europe and 
the east. Her philanthropic tenden
cies are well known and she finds time 
for doing much good In an unostenta
tious way among the poor.

Fascinating Light Opera Singer.
Slgnortna Géa della Garlsenda,. per

haps the most beautiful and certainly 
the most fascinating exponent of light 
opera on the Italian stage, Is again con
templating a trip across the Atlantic, 
where she has already won fame In 
the leading cities of North and South 
America. She has become increasing
ly popular in her own country since 
playing the leading role In "The Merry 
Widow,” "The Waltz Dream” and simi
lar productions, and today she stands 
unrivaled as a prima donna in operas 
of that type.

A native of Bologna, at 16 years of 
age, Slgnorlna Gea was already a fin
ished amateur actress. Her voice gave 
early promise of rendering her famous, 
but it was not till she had studied some 
years at the Milan Conservatory that 
she decided to go on the stage. Now 
she stands in the foremost rank of light 
opera singers and hav a voice of 
marvelous sweetness and flexibility.

Her stage name of Garlsenda Is bor
rowed from the famous tower of that 
name In Bologna,

ROME,
Brown” Is governess to the Ital- HARDY VINES.

Ian royal children. Her Christian name 
Is of secondary importance; In fact, no 
qne at the Qulrlnal or other Italian 
royal family knows her by any other 

- title than the foregoing. Yet, lna sense, 
this plain Englishwoman (the qualifi
cation does not apply to her looks), 

,^whose name suggests a middle-class 
descent rather than anything ap
proaching high ineage, is one of the 

■'*Ttlost powerful women in Europe.
"How is this possible?" The World 

correspondent asked "a high court of
ficial.

“It is simple enough," was the an-
• ewer. “Miss Brown rules the royal 

,• children, the royal children rule their
3 jin other, their mother rules the king.

Is there anything unusual In family 
life In such a chain of association?”

if Miss Brown finds little Princess 
Mafalda wants this or the little Crown 
Prince wants that, she refers the re-

4 quest to the queen it she judges It a 
proper one. The English lady has a 
remarkable influence with the queen,

• who is devoted to her, and she has the 
entire care of the royal nursery and 
the training of the four children, whose 
ages range from 5 to 11. There are 
Other governesses of different nation
alities, but they all defer to Miss 
Brown, who has the first and last say

_ Ip all matters connected with the 
children.

“I don't like the Austrians," said 
little Crown Prince Humbert, the other 
day, “and I wish you would make papa 
get my grandpapa of Montenegro out 
OÏ all that mess. What right has a big 
Country to bully a little one?”

This was one request Miss Brown 
..put upon the shelf for further con
sideration. Meanwhile Count Gtanotti, 
prefect of the palace and grand mas
ter of the ceremonies, died. He was a 
familiar of the royal palace and great
ly beloved of the royal children, with 
whom ha used to romp like a school- 

•boy.

xAristolochia Macrophylla (Dutchman's
Pipe.)

As I promised a few days ago, In a 
paper on “Vines,” this week will be de
voted to the description of hardy vines, 
especially those hardy vines capable of 
forming a dense partition or forming a 
close shade, or covering large, bare 
areas—such as the ust •! back-yard 
fence—In as short a time as possible. 
Do not forget, that these vines to be 
described, will be permanent inmates 

of your garden ; therefore do no t 
choose hastily. To help in the choos
ing I shall try to give hints on the 
most important characteristics of the 
several varieties, such as the flower 
and Its perfume and its time of bloom
ing; the leaf, size and shape : the stem; 
the action of frost on the vine; and any 
Insect pests or possible blight, to which 
the vine may be subject.

In this way I hope It will be possible 
for every one to be able to find real de
pendable advice In these short talks. 
The facts set down are to be drawn 
from my own actual experience, and 
therefore cannot but be of great help.

The Dutchman's Pipe is one of our 
very best climbers for shade or screen, 
both on account of its rapid growth 
and also because of the great size of 
its leaves, together with the fact that 
these leaves overlap each other to a 
very great extent. The leaves are not 
at all decorative, being shaped like 
those of one kind of convolvulus or 
morning glory, that is, heart, or kid
ney-shaped, with smooth edge, round
ing to a sharp-pointed apex, downy 
underneath when young, attached to 
the main branch with a very slender 
stem; from six to fifteen inches across, 
these leaves are of a beautiful, clean, 
shiny green—a rich green that is a de
light to look upon.

The blossoms are borne on the wood 
of the preceding season, not on the 
new shoots of this year. This Is an 
Important point to keep in mind, when 
pruning, because prune yovu must, or 
you will soon be entirely over-run with 
the abundant growth. The flower Is 
not at all pretty, but It is very queer, 
being In shape almost the counterpart 
of a pipe supposed to be used by 
Dutchmen, and Dutchmen only.

These funny flowers, borne singly, 
on long stems, are really of a dull or
ange, but so thickly spotted and ridged 
with tiny, purplish spots and specks 
are they that they seem to be dull, 
•brownish purple.

Altho this vine belongs to a family 
notorious for the offensive, nay, vile, 
odors of its various orders (as, for in
stance, the "skunk" cabbage, and 
"Jack-In-the-pulpit") fortunately our 
vine does not offend In the least, In 
this respect.

All sorts of small Insects and flles^ 
are imprisoned in the "pipe," having' 
crawled into the cosy nest, either for 
shelter from the raw winds, which of
ten blow up in May, or to feast on the 
few drops of nectar exuded; these poor 
unfortunates are forced to remain 
there, until the pipe withers, when they 
crawl out feebly, staggering, carrying 
upon their wee bodies vitalising pollen 
to the other blossoms.

Buy a good, strong root from your 
seedman, one at least three years old. 
It will cost, perhaps, forty cents. Prune 
off all but two or at the most, three 
central stalks. This will throw all the 
strength into main avenues of growth. 
Keep off all side-shoots until you have 
manage! to raise the vine to the de
sired height, and this should be at least 
three feet. Now train the 
■desired.

Just watch the enormous growth, the 
great leaves, and use a good deal of 
common sense, which means "Give 
plenty—PLENTY—of liquid nourish
ment. Treat the vine to a good 
draught of liquid manure, often.

Fresh stock may be obtained from 
cuttings, taken from the original vine. 
Select a shoot from near' the ground, 
and shave off some of the old wood 
from the new shoot. Plant in a sepa
rate pot. filled with moist, rich earth, 
e/et away in the cool shade to root, and 
in two weeks you will' have a fine, new 
vine, ready for some other corner.

Winter protection is very help
ful. tho not absolutely essential.

About August, watch for the “pipe- 
vine." swallow-tail butterfly, an ex
quisite creature, wearing the latest 
thing in blue velvet gowns, overshot 
with an invisible iridescent green 
gauze jacket. This anxious butterfly 
is hunting a suitable spot to lay her 
eggs, so that her caterpillar children 

•may have a suitable food for ttfelr deli
cate stomachs. This will be fbund on 
our pipe vine. If you please.
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yrs.jk games the animal children played, and 

had jumped about so hard, that he 
grew quite

“And,” said Dr. Possum, "as I told 
you to ride around in your auto be
cause you wore too fat, and as you 
have now gotten somewhat thin from 
laughing, you need not go off to look 
for any adventures for a day or so."

"That Is good,” said Uncle Wiggily, 
“for really I shall be glad to stay at 
home for a change. But why should 
laughing make me get thin? I 
thought you laughed to grow fat.”

“Some persons do,” spoke Dr. Pos
sum. as he polished his glasses with 
the fluffy end of his tall so that he 
could see to tell the pink pills from 
the red cough syrup he was going to 
give Billie Bushy tall.
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A Dainty Lingerie Gown.

Dress for misses and small women. 
With three-piece skirt, lengthened by a 
straight flounce, and with tunic. Em
broidered voile In a pretty shade of 
light green and with trimming of green 
satin, is hère shown. The design may 
be finished without the tunic, and is 
suitable for crepe, lawn, batiste, ging
ham, wash silk, llnpn, cashmere or 
taffeta. The skirt has a three-piece 
upper part, lengthened by a straight 
flounce. The waist Is severely plain, 
but stylish In its simplicity. The model 
will lend itself readily to any desired 
mode of decoration. The pattern is 
cut in five sizes: 14, 16, 16, 17 and 18 
years. It requires 566 yards of 36- 
inch material for a 16-year size.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver or stamps.

j?"But in your 
case, Uncle Wiggily, in your case, I 

toughed so hard that you 
Vif fat off your ribs.”

“I certainly did laugh.” spoke the 
cld gentleman rabbit. "Especially 
when Sammie Llttletail, my little 
rabbit nephew, tried to stand on his 
head, and when Lulu Wibblewobble. 
the duck girl, whistled like

I. unealted article. It 1* 
ey or fresh made breài.
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l before It is needed eo

In very thin elicee; ehop- 
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pet on i<ie and when 
n slices of white breed 1

[led ham and mix with 
I to ham Is a great lm- |

[ported fishes, are need j 
th seasoned cream, but- |

lid chopped nuts all

guess you 
shook a lot
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a sky

rocket and scared Sammie so that he 
fell on top of Buddy Pigg and almost 
knocked Jole Kat into 
cabbage Jar. 
funny."

“Indeed it was," said Dr. Possum, 
laughing himself. “But now, Uncle 
Wiggily, you may do as you please 
for a few days and then it will be 
time enough to go auto riding again. 
Good-by!” and off he trotted down 
Stump lane into Clover-leaf alley, up 
Carrot hill and down Chestnut street 
until he came to where Johnnie and 
Billy Bushytall, the squirrel boys, 
lived in a nest In an oak tree. Billy 
had a cough and that is why Dr. Pos
sum had to come. But I’ll not tell 
you about-that now.

‘Well, I think I will go for a walk," 
said Uncle Wiggily to himself, as he 
looked up at the clouds to see If he 
needed an umbrella or a postage 
stamp to keep the sun from curling 
his whiskers.* And as it was a bright, 
beautiful day, he decided that it would 
not rain.

“I’ll walk instead of riding in my 
automobile that has German bologna 
sausages for tires," he said. “Perhaps 
I may even have an adventure while 
walking.”

So he went up to his

■
the pickled 

was certainlyThat

"Well, is this all?” asked the roost
er, when he had made a little pile on 
the ground of the things Uncle Wig
gily had given him. "Have you any
thing else?” asked the rooster.

"Just my looking-glass,. but I need 
that to shave with," said Uncle Wig
gily. "Please, don’t take my_ looking-

"Yes, I will!” cried the bad rooster. 
“I may want to shave myself some 
day or brush out my tail with my 
red comb. Give me that looking- 
glass'.”

There was no help for It 
Wiggily looked all around, but no one 
was near to come to him, except Jack- 
in-the-Pulplt, and as he was preach
ing to a violet flower he couldn’t help. 
Uncle Wiggily thought maybe the trees 
might bark like a dog at the rooster 
and scare him, but none did. Uncle 
Wiggily took out— the hand looktog- 
glass. Or perhaps I should say paw 
looking-glass, for the old gentleman 
rabbit had paws instead of hands, ÿou 
knew.

Out of his pocket he took the glass, 
and then, all of a sudden, the sun, 
that had gone behind a cloud to wash 
its face, came out to see it the child
ren were coming to school. And the 
sun shone very brightly on the look
ing-glass, and glanced off right Into 
the eyes of that bad rooster. And the 
hot sun In the looking-glass daziled 
the rooster so he could not see for a 
moment.

Then he had to sneeze, because the 
deflecting off the looking-glass

iy I
Since then there has been the ques

tion of appointing his successor. Here 
Miss Brown’s power makes Itself felt. 
The person to whom the succession 
would have naturally reverted is not 
In favor either with the children or 
their English governess. So the con
tingency of putting him out is formid
able. Miss Brown works upon the ma
ternal feelings of Queen Helena.

“The children will never get on wtth 
-——she declares, and gives other 
strong reasons against his nomination. 
Th queen in her turn puts pressure 

" upon Ihe king. And the upshot of it is 
that the important post of prefect of 
Che palace remains vacant and is likely 

, to remain so until a candidate more 
favored in the nursery comes forward.

Handsomest Woman in Rome.
Princess Abamelek Is the most beau-

that a parliament is neither \ 
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Ctrl ne and what a superb

Uncle

ch-Canadian parliamentary 
mild ofiet.to the world! L**4. 
nnadians of Manitoba rn- , .. room to put

on a sky-blue-pink necktie, and on 
his bureau, which was made from an 
old arithmetic table, 
stalks for legs, Uncle Wiggily 
hand looking-glass.

This .hand looking-glass was one 
Uncle Wiggily had been given for his 
birthday, and when I say hand look
ing-glass I don’t mean that if you 
looked In It you would see your hand 
instead of your fact, 
was a looking-glass that you could 
hold in your hand and not one that 
hung up on the wall.

It was a very fine glass, and Uncle 
Wiggily Intended to set it up on the 
edge of the window and look in It 
when he wanted to shave 
whiskers, which he did every now and 
then, especially when they got so long 
that they tickled him and made him 
sneeze.

“I’ll just, bake this looking-glass 
along with me on my walk,” said 
Uncle Wiggily. "Perhaps I may meet 
a lady with one of those new Bul
garian skilllgimink colored hats on, 
and she will want to look at herself.
Oh yes, I must take It."

Sc the old gentleman rabbit started 
off on hit walk, taking the hand 
looking-glass with him, and also his 
spectacles and watch and chain and 
some money with which to buy an Ice 
cream cone in case he felt cold from 
the hot sun.

Well, Uncle Wiggily walked on and 
convulsed with rage, chang- ion. over the fields and thru the woods, 
ing to fear. The woman was sinking!and he wished he could meet some of 
to her knees, she buried her face in | his little animal friends but he could 
grimy, blood-smeared hands, and rock- |not, as they were all In school studi 
ed to and fro in awful abandonment | ing 
of grief.

The danger was ov«- now, the men- j molasses barrel, 
ace of evil In the night had vanished.
I felt an immense relief, with hands 
wet, mouth parched, knees shaking, 
and great need of tears. I knew the 
strain had been beyond endurance, but 
now it was gone, altho a velvet dark
ness closing round me. black night 
swinging round me, sickness—I must 
not faint, when I had to fight, to keep 
command, to set an example worthy of 
Jesse’s wife. And there I was sitting 
In my chair, with drops of sweat form
ing and pouring on my forehead. Billy, 
groping on the floor at my feet, had 
found and lighted the candle, and was 
holding the flame In the palms of his 
hands till It steadied and blazed up 
clear. “Buck up, missus,” he was say
ing, "Cheer-oh. Don’t let ’em know 
you swooned, mum. Grab on to that use pleading.
cross, and make It proud of you pointed at the nurse, and said, "Send "And you good women pride your-
That’s right Laugh, mum! Laugh! that away.” selves in virtue, which - ain’t been
Wish’d I’d half yer grit.” I turned upon Nurse Panton, who sat j tempted. Tour virtue never been out-

I had come to myself and only Billy forsaken end ostentatious in her cor- l doors In the rain, gettln’ wet. Your
knew, who was loyal. As the candle ne” “Go," I said, "and make beef tea.” j ----------
blaze) up I saw the Chinaman gib- Sniff.
bering like some toothless mask of I took her by the shoulders, and i

M„. yellow India-rubber, but that nurse marched her out of the room, while j
J still kept up her silly screaming, until Polly grinned approval. I came back I

I ordered her to shut her month, which an(i asked where she was wounded. |
she did in sheer surprise. She pointed to the left hip, but I dared j

There lay Polly prone across the not remove any clothing which might i Gordon Holmes’ most popular, thrill-
doorway on her face, racked with con- have caught and sealed the flow of ! ing and latest detective story, "No

Ynm *?*“"*'• 1 auPtx>se. blood A sole diet of alcohol and; 0ther Wfty . ha„ llPcn secured, by The 
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tat Run Over When Heroes
Han Away.

of being run over by Ids 1 
m Saturday night, Albert 
ist avenue, a teamster tor 
Co.. Danforth avenue, died ’
I Hospital yesterday,
:n employed by Harris A ffl 
■s and was a widower With 1 
ip children, five boys end | 
'he l>ody was removed to ,i 
there an Inquest Is to be |

GOLDEN WEDDING IS 
CELEBRATED AT BERLIN I mean that it ■

Billy said after-
BF.RLTN, Ont., April 28.—(Special.) 

—A happy event took place here to
day, when tWo of Berlin’s esteemed 
citizens celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary in the persons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob E. Clemens, 
couple were married in Buffalo, N.Y., 

April. 28, 1863, by the Rev. G. W.
Evangelical minister.

ORIGINAL THEME IN FILM 
COMEDY.

necessity to rise to the spirit of the big 
scenes, sometimes becomes second na
ture. Just before “Bedford’s Hope," 
directed by Lincoln J. Carter, at Uni
versal City, was finished, the actor who 
took the part of Page dropped off a 
train^going thirty miles an hour. He 
war. not required, to do this, but did not 
wish to go to the next station, so he 
risked matters. Strange to say, how
ever, a vigorous shaklng-up that near
ly put him out of business was the 
only result of his recklessness.

Jean Acker, the charming little miss 
of the Imp company, who received a 
broken limb as the result of a col
lision when her motorcycle crashed into 
an automobile about six weeks ago, Is 
slowly Improving, and Jean expects it 
will be "as good as new” in about a 
month.

I
sun
that Uncle Wiggily held, tickled the 
rooster’s nose.

"Ker-choo! 
choo!” sneezed the rooster, and when
ever a rooster sneezes like that he has 
to flap his wings and run off to see 
how many eggs the hens have laid 
that day.

And it was this way with that 
rooster. Away he ran as fast as he 
could, leaving Uncle Wiggily alone 
and not even taking a single penny 
from him, and, of course, the old 
gentleman still held his looking-glass.

So he was all right, after all, and 
didn’t lose a thing, and he was glad 
he had taken that paw looking-glass 
out with him on his walk. And the. 
rooster sneezed nearly all night and 
had to eat red pepper In the morning 
to cure his toothache. So that’s all 
about Uncle Wiggily this time. Re 
went home and played n. game of 
Scotch checkers with Grandfather 
Goosey Gander, and -tomorrow flight 
in ease I see the rubber ball bounce 
upstairs and tickle the bottle of pare
goric, I'll tell you about Uncle Wig
gily belng_caught.

“Miss Nobody" gets away from the 
beaten track of the motion picture 
comic plots. The cynics who believe 

■ that all the changes have been played 
lu this class of pictures, \glll have to 
alter their judgment when they 
this high class comedy., which has Just 
been finished and will shortly be re
leased by the Universal company.

off his
A ker-choo! Kook-er-

T!ie

see on
Hostmer,
They have two children, one son Levi 
of New York,, and Miss Ada at home, 
and a grandson, J. H. Clemens of New

un

J-vine asRTI8EMENT INDIANS AS HUMORISTS.j
York.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clemens were 
born in the Township of Waterloo, in 
1840, and for the past thirty years 
have lived in Berlin. For thirteen 
years Mr. Clemens has been connected 
with the P'jRtoffice staff. The aged 
couple are still hale and hearty. 
Numerous gifts, including a bag of 
gold were presented.

Who says an Indian will not laugh? 
Those playing in the productions at 
the California ranch of the Nestor 
Company ha ve a highly developed 
sense of humor, as well as being ex
cellent actors. A comedy entitled "A 
Mix-Up In Bandits,” in which they 
entered thoroly into the spirit of the 
play, has just been finished. They 
enjoyed Immensely the funny scenes, 
land the director had a hard time to 
make them act seriously when the ac
tion of the piece demanded it.

bothAids
Get an ounce of crygjtos 

.gist and dissolve it In a 
Drop one or two drops' In 
or twice a day. This Is 
•ngthenlng to the eyes and 
or burn, but makes thill- 
lght and cletu. It is In St 
ed. Inflamed Y>r weak eyes 
ted eyelids.

jy a small, original pack- 
and with forefinger put 

■own occasionally. This 
thick and ailky. 

t eyelashes will come in 
If pj-roxln be applied at 

thumb and forefinger, 
not to get anywhere no

Buster Emmons Is a new child in the 
Powers forces. He Is eight years old, 
and is making his debut In a Matty 
and Early story entitled “Early’s Les
son." BRICKLAYER SUDDENLY 

STRICKEN. their bathtub lessons — which 
means learning how to swim in the“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” TO BE A | Ray Myers is now playing leads with 

FILM FEATURE. I Francis Forde, the much talked of
”101 Bison” director. Myers has been 
with the company for one and one- 
half years, playing juveniles, 
played heavies for the Kalem for a 
similar period.

BELLEVILLE, April 28.—(Special.) 
—While engaged ai his occupation as 
a bricklayer, Joseph Woodly of this 
city was this afternoon stricken with 
heart failure and expired in a Jew 
minutes. He was 61 years of age and 
born m this city. A widow survives.

Then, all of a sudden, as Uncle Wtg-A Magnificent Reproduction of the 
Beecher Stowe Classic.

„ .Director Oils Turner of the "101 Bi- 
• tor ” company, is making final arrange

ments for the taking of "Uncle Toin’s 
Cabin.” Determined to make this Im
portant picture a production which will 
tie little short of sensational, he has de
cided that the major portion of the 
picture shall be taken on the shores of 
the Sacramento River and on the river 
itself In this production there will 
"be at least eighteen star actors and 
actresses, who are familiar to every- 

..body who attends the moving picture 
theatres, but have never been seen be
fore in any one picture. Apart from

- these there will be some seventy-five 
other people engaged in the production.

Never in the history of this universe 
has there been a stronger appeal made 
to the justice of man and the "101

- Bison" Company is inspired with the 
idea, of putting into a picture some

_ ideas and ideals of the self-same lesson 
Which Harriet Beecher Stowe gave to 

•the world. It Is generally acknow
ledged npw by the highest minds and 
the greatest thinkers of every civll- 
•ZPIi country that the moving picture 
stage has in ils power to disseminate 

,. knowledge and to teach great lessons 
.to millions of people.

DUAL ROLES TEST OF STAR’S 
VERSATILITY.

grow
He

You are a nurse. You claimed to be a 
nurse."

But Miss Pan ton indulged in hys
terics. so 1 turned to Billy. "Run Into 
the house, get the hip bath, warm 
water, blankets, bandages.’”

"Aye, aye, mum,” he touched his 
forelock, and swinging the Chinaman 
to his feet: “Come along, Sam," he 
grunted, and bustled off on duty.

nothin’; that’s you, Carrots, give no
thin’. That’s you. Carrots, give no
thin’ away, not even a drink. And I 
gave everything.

"So you’re good, and I’m bad; you’re 
high-toned society, and I’m a poor 
sporting lady. Oh, I saw ye lift ’yer 
skirt away when yer passed me—call
ing y ere elf a Christian, when just one 
word of Christian kindness would have 

Polly looked up, trusting me with ; saved the likes of me.
"Ye needn’t look over my head as If

SOME BOY !

For Croupy Children 
Keep "Nerviline" Handy

Don’t be discouraged. A 
I will dissolve those hairs 
kin smooth and clear. Jtset 
Rina I package of delatone 
[gist, and make suffi aient 
powder and water to cover 
ly, arid after two or three 
I and wash the skin. This 
remedy.

To prepare a eomplextO»- 
wlll make the skin eçft, 
h. put two teaspoonfuls of 
bur ounces of spurmaX In 
it water or witch haaol. 
bnttl oold. Apply to the 
p arid face with the palm 
nd continue nibbing the 
led until dry. Unlike pow- 
t seems part of the sein, 
l"b off. révérai of roy 
#d me that this epurroax 
llarly effective- for sallow, 
pins, it Is-much less ex- 
ead>-manufactured, face-

One on Louise Glaum, This young 
lady, who appeared in the Nestor com
edy, "His Frient’. Jimmy," was dressed 
a i a toy, and a mighty nice looking 
boy, too. A visitor who was looking 
on at the making of one or two scenes 
turned to one of the actors and said: 
"Say, that’s a natty looking young fel
low; who Is he?" He was very self 
conscious when introduced, but Miss 
Glaum enjoyed the Joke.

PARADE OF CHILDREN 
HONORS SIR CHARLES

i
her tawny bloodshot eyes. Her voice 
was a dreary hoarseness, demanding I wasn’t there. I’m no fairy, I ain't— 
liquor. But with an open wound, to no dream. I’m facts, and ye’d better 
quicken the heart’s action might be face ’em.
fatal, and Polly knew well it was no calls us, who gave everything, who 

Instead of that she gave ourselves.

It Positively Brings Children 
Out of Danger and Relieves 

at Once. ‘Sisters of Sorrow’ they■ HALIFAX, April 28.—(Can. Press.) 
—Amherst was en fete today in honor 
of the visit of Sir Charles Tuppsr, one 
of Its most distinguished sons. This 
afternoon Sir Charles reviewed a par
ade of the school chlldien of the town, 
numbering about two thousand, after 
which the Rev. Dr. Steele delivered an 
address in the auditorium of the win
ter fa’.r building.

The mayor and town

CANAL GATE SMASHED
A MOTHER TELL3 HER EXPERIENCE

Steamer Ran Foul of it—Damage Re
paired.

ST CATHARINES, April 29. — 
(Special.)—Navigation on the Welland 
Canal wns resumed this afternoon 
after a delay of nine hours, when a 
new gale whs placed In position of 
one broken by the steamer Ames this 
morning, will, which the big steamer 
collided wh<*n bound down,

The blowing out of a fuse In the 
electrical apparatus for opening gaits 
caused a head gi.te to become station
ary. Tho steamer was moving but 
slowly when the struck.

"Bringing up young children has its 
rcBpoiisibiln lea under the best of clr- 
cumattrees." wrlles Mrs. U. G. Fagan, 
of Holmes’ Corners, "bn: croupy voids 

officials ofi add considerable to the worry. 
Springhlll. Farrsboro and Oxford also ! little family of four all went through

the croupy era, but I always had Ner
vi! lue on lia no and never felt nervous, 
I Jusi followed the directions, and 1 
can tell you that nothing I know of is 
surer to cure croupy colds than Nervi- 
line.

(To Be Continued.)

NO OTHER WAY.
participated in the demonstration.

■jARRESTED AT SARNIA.t worry about your oon- % 
very person needs a Wood 
• n vigor»tor In the spring- 
tit will enable you to rid 
»e yellow blotches and 
rein your druggist on® 
a and half-pint of alcohol, 
ilf-toacupful of sugar and 
ta of boiling water. This 
lient system-tontoi U*A»
°d a ad ai-vuses the fiver 

Take one tableapoon- 
s before each nieal on"
arty**» booh, "Beauty," |

-

SARNIA, April 28.—(Special)—Fred. 
C. Ward, a Stratford man, was arrested 
by the Port Huron police today and is 
being held for the police of that town. 
The man is wanted under a charge of 
having obtained money under false 
pretences.

I

PASTOR CALLED TO BOWMAN- 
VILLE.

»
Totally dissimilar natures 

'Sislcrs arc
of twin

portrayed by Miss Mar
garita Fischer ir. tho fiual roles of Nan 
and Catherine ir. "Almost a Life." a re- 
ci n* Itcx production.

best detective X I(Jordon Tlotmes ever wror-, 
which should tic sufficient guarantee I

RECKLESS ACTOR RISKS LIFS.
leader from start tu Unlsh, Watch

■/
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Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattefn No. • a • e.a ••••••••

Name

Addres^

1 O »• M «

Sil6 * a «••••■••• T •• •

upon and mail 
The Toronto

Pin ont this eo 
with 15 cent» to 
World, Pattern Dept* Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
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city. And they have a conviction that 
a high tax rate leads to a low vote 
rate. The fact that to act on such a 
principle le a confession of Incapacity 
to be a proper city father does not 
bother the average alderman at all, and 
we are not sanguine enough to sup
pose that an appeal to clear off all the 
city’s Juet liabilities will have the 
same weight as an appeal to leave them 
to a more convenient season.

We can only point out that this Is 
Invariably the way men and munici
palities get bogged In debt. Toronto 
should pay as she goes, or a day will 
come when the total liability will be a 
grievous embarrassment. Things that 
must be done pile up as a result of 
postponing things that ought to be 
done. Overdrafts accumulate and 
present expenses are trimmed, to re
cur In; augmented amounts later on. 
The plling-up operation Is carried on 
until the dam breaks, and a municipal 
crisis Is precipitated. All this Is ele
mentary In the business knowledge of 
everyone who conducts a progressive 
and successful business. Toronto 
aims to be a progressive and successful 
municipal business. But watch the 
city fathers hewing away at the 23 
mills.

The Toronto World •il» F JOH©3 At Osgoode Hall
\FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Day, jn the Year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited, 
H. T. Maclean, Managing Director, 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6308—Private 'Exchange connecting 

alt departments.
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will pay for Thé Daily World for one year, 
delivered In the Çltyof Toronto before 7 
a m. dally, or by mall to any address In 
Canada. Great. Britain or the United 
States.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
April 28. 1913.

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 29th Inst., from 10 to U only, 
and only urgent matters will be taken.

Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Tuesday, 29th, at 11 a.m.:

1. Wallberg v. Jenckes Machine Co. 
(to be continued).

2. Scully v. Ryckmaa.
3. Kates v. Lyng.
4. Maple Leaf v. Owen Sound Iron 

Works.
5. Patterson v. Aldborough.
6. Sphinx v. Campbell:
7. Re Royston Park Subdivision.
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taxy.-:#!. Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

White v. Hobbs—T. N. Phelan for 
defendant; E. C. Cattanach for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for order 
changing place of trial from London 
to Toronto. Judgment: I assume that 
the Jury notice was given by defend
ant If he is really anxious to have 
a speedy trial he can do so by with
drawing the Jury notice, and then the 
case; can be transferred here and tried 
at the non-jury sittings. This will ac- 

’compllsh what will be advantageous 
to both parties and will obviate the ob
jection of the plaintiff company to a 
trial before a jury of this county as 
against one of the fanners. Costs In 
the cause.

Miohener v. Sinclair—J. King, K.C., 
for defendant, moved for order setting 
aside service of writ.; G. R. Roach for 

^plaintiff At plaintiffs request stands 
until 29th Inst.

Gascoyne v. 
plaintiff, moved for order adding two 
defendants; J. G. Smith for defendant. 
Order made for amendment of writ and 
statement of claim by adding as ask
ed and making all necessary amend
ments. Costs In cause.

Jackman v. Worth—F. Aylesworth, 
for defendants, moved for order for 
commission to take evidence of two 
witnesses at Philadelphia, for use at 
trial. T. P. Galt, K.C., for plaintiff. 
Order made.

Sparks v. Turff—McLean (Mulock 
& Co.), for defendant, obtained, on 
consent, order dismissing action with- 

s and vacating lien and 11»
pendeAs.

Bustard v. Ryckman—Fraser (Ryck- 
man & Co.), for defendant, obtained, on 
consent, order dismissing action with
out costs and vacating 11s pendens.

v. Turff—McLean
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Pillow
A PRESENT SURVEY.

What with the mild weather and the 
high prices, It to probable that Toronto 
burned less coal per household this 
winter than for years. Now that real 
summer weather is with us, and peo
ple have no use. for the ecuttle any 
longer, the coal merchant graciously 
announces that he will lower the price. 
Provident citizens may load up for 
next winter’s raging blizzards, but the 
average man is around Interviewing 
the ice merchant.

There Is a wild wish In the hearts of 
the multitude that all coal mine own
ers, all coal railroads, all coal dealers, 
the whole coal baron interest, were 
dealt with after the fashion of pirates 
of old. They are, as a matter of fact, 
very much baser in their principles 
than the magnanimous and respectable 
buccaneers and highwaymen from 
Robin Hood down. These robbed the 
rich and shared with the poor. The 
coal barons rob the poor and share 
with the rich. The rich man can buy 
his coal from $2' to 310 a ton cheaper 
than the poor widow, who has to get 
her supply by the hod and deliver It 
herself- These are the things that 
cause social revolution. Sir James 
Whitney thinks single tax would de
stroy the home and overthrow religion. 
The price of coal in Canada is doing 
that now. Has 'Sir James done any
thing to help the situation? He has. 
He has backed up Adam Beck In the 
hydro-electric project, and there Is a 
faint hope that eldetrlc heat may some 
day keep us all froth winter starvation. 
But lias Sir James done anything di
rectly to bring pheap fuel to the doors 
that • need ■ ' it most? lias Mr. 
Rowell? Has Hon. R. L. Borden 
Has g}jr Wilfrid Laurier? If half the 
energy and oxygen expended on the 
navy bill or on the question who should 
spend the $5,000,000 on the north, had 
been put Into settling the problem of 
how b> fill Ontario’s empty coal bin 
with certainty and economy, the prov
ince would have put up rows of monu
ments to the legislators. But legisla
tors haven’t really got down to the 
simple necessary business of house
keeping yet.

A YOUNG MAN’S (OFF) CHANCE.
Citizens are Indebted to The News 

last night for the information that 
“Mr. Geary Is an opponent of Mr. 
Ellis.” Those who observed Mr. Geary’s 
movements during the recent shindy 
with The Telegram did not require The 
News’ announcement, but it is inter
esting to hear that Mr. Geary has not 
been discouraged, by the comparative 
obscurity of the corporation coun
sellor's office, from the exercise of 
those political talents that are some
times worth more than experience and 
are never fettered by precedents. The 
fact that the city requires legal ex
perience to a trifling matter when one 
considers the career of a promising 
and ambitious young politician at 
stake. Mr. Geary to a friend of The 
Telegram, and now Is the opportunity 
for that organ to tender Mr. Geary Its 
good offices. With lte majority on the 
board of control It might get his salary 
as corporation counsel moved up to 
$10,000 and with the $4000 of the hy
dro-elec trio commleelonship the city 
would feel that It was adequately re
cognizing Its most distinguished young 
’’puH"-ltlcal genius. Let It not be sug
gested that Sir James Whitney does 
not get so much and that Hon. R. L. 
Borden gets no more. What have they 
done, or what are they doing, compared 
with Mr. Geary’s services to the city 
In London, Rideau Hall and elsewhere? 
The council may not understand all 
this and vote the proposal down, but 
Controller Church should make It all 
clear.
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■»INDIA’S TRADE BALANCES.

In his annual report for the year 
ending June 80, 1912, Just issued, the 
director of the United States mint de
votes considerable attention to India’s 
drain of gold and its effect on the 
world’s monetary reserves. This has 
unquestionably been due to the in
creasingly favorable trade balances 
of the great dependency. From $182,- 
846,889 In 1908 and $79,048,235 In 1909 
they leaped to $211,919,211 In 1910, 
$248,068,313 In 1911 and $272,805,961 in 
1912. Mr. Roberts expresses the 
opinion that while the importations of 
silver into India are not declining the 
balances due that country are still 
being taken In gold. The early months 
of this year, however, Indicated a drop 
In gold Imports, but it remains to be 
seen whether this change will be tem
porary or be continued during the re
mainder of the current year.

Another important feature of the 
Indian situation to the remarkable 
growth of the cotton manufactures. 
In 1880-1 there were only 55 cotton 
mills with 1,434,364 spindles and 12,- 
739 looms, affording employment to 
46,630 workers. In 1909-10 the num
ber of mills had grown to 216 with 
5,773,824 spindles and 74,586 looms, 
employing 216,419 persons. Last year 
the Indian mills consumed 6,000,000 
hundredweights out of the 14,000,000 
hundredweights of cotton India pro
duced. They are now supplying al
most the whole local demand for the 
coarser grades of cotton cloth, and to 
addition exporting yearly Increasing 
quantities of these fabrics. Labor to 
India to of course much cheaper than 
to Britain, and the growth of the In
dian industry has had Its effect to 
turning the attention of British manu
facturers to the finer qualities of cloth. 
Hence the call for the encouragement 
of cotton growing In the E| 
Soudan, where the longer staples that 
give value to Egyptian cotton <kn also 
be grown. 1
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“It has done me a world of good. My 
appetite is better — digestion is sound —
I sleep well—and have gained in weight” 
Dr. Wiley—the famous pure food expert 
was right when he said—“Beer is a veritable 
food product.”

Order today from your dealer.
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(Mulock & Co.), for defendants, ob
tained, on consent, order dismissing 
action without costs and vacating Hen 
and Ils pendens.

Jackman v. Worth—T. P. Galt, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for order for in
spection of mine of defendant com
pany. F. Aylesworth for defendant. 
Reserved.

GER1I V#
Telephone Main 131 and 13aHead Office, 49 King B.

Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sta., Tel. Adel. 1 
Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hiller est 1835, 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 37861, 

Office— 572 Quern W., Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W., Tel. Parle. 711.

304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily
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THE HUMAN RACE. •fJudges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J. 1

Re Palmateer.—E. C. Cattanach, for 
mother, the committee, obtained order 
confirming report of local master and 
for distribution thereunder.

Caldwell v. Hughes.—rD. I. Grant, for 
defendant. H. E. Rose, K.C., for 
plaintiffs. Appeal by defendant from 
the taxation of local master at Belle
ville. Reserved.

Brooks v. Interlake .Navigation Co.— 
R. B. Henderson, for defendants, moved 
for order postponing trial. H. 8. White 
for plaintiff. Order made that defen
dants be at liberty to take evidence of 
wltnesees, navigators, de bene esse. 
Costs to cause.

To Give „ Evidence in Proud- 
foot Charge Investigation 

Starting Today.

A curious chase Is life's long race, 
but every live one enters In it; as on 
they tear from here to there, there's 
something doing every minute. They 
Jog along, a motley throng, from Easy 
street and Hobo alley; o’er grassy 
slope they swiftly lope, they cross the 
mountains, moor and valley, 
some, we find, are not Inclined to 
hump themselves when it to raining, 
and others shirk or dodge hard work, 
and now and then drop out of train
ing; and others still at ford or hill 
will peter out and knuckle under; and 
some will hike along the ' pike tike 
Injun Tom, the nine-day wonder. 
Howe'er it be, It seems to me ’tie best 
to choose a pace that’s steady—If on 
we Jog thru rock and bog we often 
pass some light-foot Freddy who can
not wade or Jump a grade at which our 
harder muscles revel, /tho he could 
show us how to go if fate made all 
the pathway level. So when we find 
upon our grind, that clouds above look 
blue-black Inky, when muscles ache 
and ankles shake and everything seems 
rlnky dinky, when all along upon the 
gong the knockers play an anvil 
chorus, let’s not despair and tear our 
hair—for other men pulled thru be
fore us. Tho we may trip and slide 
and slip, with every bone and sinew 
shrieking, tho overhead it’s raising 
Ned, and tho our shoes are old and 
leaking, ’tls wise to strive to look 
alive, ’tls wisest far to keep agoing; 
let’s do out best, then calmly rest 
where marbled shafts are thickly 
growing. The man who humps the 
grades and lumps when strength Is 
low and hope’s at zero may find his 
name unknown to fame, yet such a 
chap’s an all-wool hero.
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COAL AND WOODTHE CASE IS PREPAREDYet ■01*1 • eiil
fw. McGill co.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

Cross-Examination Will Com
mence as Soon as Case is 

Opened.

frOiH
Branch Yardt 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1133-113*1 ,;•>

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
99

; •U»
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Phone Adel. 630-681 Phone June. 1237.
Single Court.

Before Middleton, J.
' Wood v. Brodie.—C. A. Moss, for 
plaintiff, appealed from interim r 
by local master at Perth. H. M. Mowat, 
K.C., for original defendant and for 
added adult parties. E. C. Cattanach, 
for Infanta. Reserved.

Tischer v. Anderson.—J. F. Edgar, 
for plaintiffs, moved on consent for 
judgment. No one contra. Judgment 
restraining from making, using or sell
ing to others to be used, or to anywise 
Infringing plaintiffs’ patented inven
tion as covered by plaintiffs’ re-Issue 
patent No. 122666, during lifetime of 
patent, ordering delivery up to plain
tiffs all clutches and devices made ac
cording to plaintiffs’ Invention or only 
colorably different, ordering payment 
of $100 damages and $100 costs.

v. McLeod.—J. Haverson, 
K.C., for plaintiff, moved for order 
tinulng Injunction, 
fendant. Injunction granted restrain
ing defendant from parting with pos
session of one 15-ton four-wheel Brown 
holgt to any person or corporation 
other than plaintiffs until trial. Trial 
to be expedited and parties to go down 
to trial on Thursday, 1st May.

orffBefore the special committee 
privileges and elections in the'pa 
ment buildings today the chdrgt 
Wm. Proudfoot against the Integrity 
of Hon. W. J. Hanna and Sir James 
Whitney will be given the first airing. 
For the occasion five witnesses have 
been called and work will begin at once. 
The intention of the committee to to 
give the matter all the consideration 
necessary and to provide all the papers 
and Information desired, but an ef
fort will be made to have the whole 
matter cleared up by the time the 
house reassembles.

Hon. Wallace Nesbitt and W. N. 
Ferguson will conduct the case for the 
committee and Messrs. Hartley Dew- 
art and M. K. Cowan for Mr. Proud
foot. The names of those called for 
the first sitting are as follows: Deputy 
Attorney General Cartwright; L. E. C. 
Thorne, Geo. C. Taylor, W. W. Dunlop 
of the provincial secretary’s depart
ment, and Assistant Provincial Secre
tary S. A. Armstrong.

Mr. Proudfoot to the buildings late 
yesterday afternoon stated that the 
case was practically prepared and that 
with the exception of a few papers 
which could not be found 
amination would begin at once.

The committee sits at ten o’clock in 
the private bills room, and It is thought 
may hold three session per day.

11: *iV;
> ** g

IsI for defendants. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendants from 
Judgment of Denton, J.J., of County 
,of York, of 17th February, 1913. Ac
tion by plaintiffs to recover $545.96 
claimed to be due on three promissory 
notes and on aiL open account. At trial 
Judgment was awarded plaintiffs for 
$542.18 against H. J. Reynolds and for 
$498.60 against H. R. Reynolds, with 
costs of action against both defen
dants, and judgment for defendants on 
counter claim for $50. 
appeal resumed from 16th 
concluded, 
costs.

Ward v. Dickenson.—No one for de
fendant. T. J. W. O’Connor for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from jure
ment of Latchford, J., of 19th April, 
1912.
damages pro tanto for alleged wrong
ful conversion of plaintiff’s goods and 
chattels except stock certificates, or a 
delivery up to her as far as possible 
of said goods and chattels. At trial 
Judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
$600, and costs, with reference If either 
party objects, in which case F. D. and 
coats of reference reserved. Appeal 
dismissed with costs. Order not to is
sue until 29tn Inst.

Wallberg v. Jenckes Machine Co.— 
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., and J. A. Rowland, 
for plaintiff. J. Bicknell, K.C., and M. 
L. Gowan, for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from Judgment of MldaMon, 
J., of 27th December. 1912. Action to 
recover $3896, Interest anti costs, being 
amount claimed by defendant ns due it 
by plaintiff for extras for transporting 
sections of pipe lints from wharf on 
Montreal River to pipe line, and dis
tributing same -il mg slid pipe line. 
At trial Judgment was awarded plain
tiff for $3320 and interest, amounting 
to ah to $3606.5), without costa. Ap
peal partially argued but not concluded.

RUSSELLi of ruling .ot
itlan W

I Model “38”i sd

with Knight Motor. Fully equipped an# to 
overhauled. Tires good. To be sacrificed 
for 82000.00.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO,. 

Phone M. 2072.
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SAW DEAD BODY SWEPT ’ 
OVER AMERICAN FALLS 7

1 V
ml i!

i

• i ;ml Keen Competition Brought Out 
in Many Classes—Results 

of Judging.

\
*6 "1Godson ,cNIJVCi4RA. FALLS, N.Y., April 28.-* ,.oa 

(Special.)—Alva Pratt, a tourist from Ann « 
Arbor, reported to the state reservation 
authorities that hfe saw the dead body of 
a man carried over the American Falls.
He attempted to pull the body ashore • ‘ ’ 
with a pike pole, but was unsuccessful. ■>« m 
The body was that of a young man of tf i 
medium build, light complexion, dressed .,,-p 3 
In a black or blue suit. The police have S 
lng the meagre description given by " S 
received no Information of a man answer- 1

Action for $2500 damages orcon-
B. Osier for de-i

ant.’

LINDSAY, April 28.—(Special.)— 
The annual spring hone show 
held at Agricultural Park today, and 
the competition was keen In most of 
the classes. Dr. J. Hugo Reed, veter
inarian of Guelph, and veterinary pro
fessor of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, acted as Judge.

Results were : Imported draught 
stallion, Majestie Baron. G. W. Curtis, 
Lindsay, first; Lord Rufus, Arthur 
Gosh, Bobcaygecn. second; Silver 
Chain, John Brock, third ; Canadian 
bred heavy draught stallion,
Elator, J. F. Staples, first; Gay Prince, 
Dunn Bros., Bobcaygeon, second; Gor
don Irsltlne, H. Anderson, Janetville, 
third: Percheron stallion, Igue, James 
Humpharies, Bobcageon first; Guclln, 
Regg and Ashmore, second; Standard 
bred stallion, A^ittvela Rysdyk, S. A. 
Devltt Cartwright, first; Good Timber, 
Irwin Sanderson, second; King Stable, 
Hugh McGill, Telverton, third.

Hackeny or carriage stallion, Chag- 
ley’s Admiration. J. F. Staples, first; 
Coach stallion Frier, James Connolly, 
first.

I '
was

AN INVITATION cross-ex-
■-?toAppellate Division.

Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Riddell, 
J.; Sutherland, J; Leith, J.

Holden v. Ryan.—A, C. McMaster, for 
plaintiff, J. R. Roaf for defendant. Ap
peal by plaintiff from order of Britton, 
J.; of 23rd January, 1913, dismissing 
motion of plaintiff for an order to com
mit defendant for breach of Injunction, 
or in alternative to pull down building 
in question. Judgment (V.V.). In this 
case we are of opinion that unless 
some way out of the matter is found, it 
will be necessary for the court to make 
an order giving effect to the order of 
Mr. Justice Teetzel, which would In
volve the pulling down and removal of 
any work In contravention of the re
strictions in the deed. But before is
suing that order we propose to give 
the defendant this opportunity if she 
choose to take advantage of It. Before 
disposing of the motion the defendant 
is allowed the privilege of paying Into 
court within one week $500, to be ap
plied as far as necessary In obtaining 

. the opinion of an architect to be 
pointed by the court as to 
changes. If any, can be made

Pratt as missing.

TO SICKNESS 0497 m

iBRITISH ARMY AVIATOR KILLED'.

LONDON, April 28.—(Can. Preas.)*-,a 
Lieut. Roger Harrison of the Britton 
army’s aviation corps was killed whlle^ 
flying at Farnboro early today. 
was attempting a steep descent from,, 
a height of 400 feet, wlien the elevator 
of his biplane collapsed under the'' 
strain of his machine and crashed to . . 
earth. Harrison was killed instantly.

Thin Wntery Blood Leads to a 
Breakdown in Health

RESIGANOTHER CANADIAN AS 
UNIONIST CANDIDATE

$

BROCI 
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twmty-fl 
telegraph 
business 
day filed 
pan y to i 
by Beac 

__ enter up 
about tin
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Thin, Impure blood Is an invitation

to sickness. The blood is at work LONDOY Anrll 2s__(r* * -d \

S Kiss
foss 1 Quantité Of a^Ual represented by Charles Leach, Liberal

eighteen, but is also round In women socialist victory
of all ages, and quite frequently at
tacks men. 
sent and
grippe, fevers, malaria, and operations 
and for this reason a tonic medicine 
Is required In all these cases to enrich
the blood, build up the nerve» and To accommodate those wishing to 
restore health and strength. And visit Toronto for the Canadian Na-
wm!«m«”t>|0nvemn0nlC Î® “S°d as Dr tlonal Horse Show, the Canadian Pa- 
Williams Pink Pills, aa has been prov- clflc Railway will Issue return tickets 
ea In thousands and thousands of at single fare, plus fifty cents for ad- 
cases, among them that of Alisa An- mission to Horse Show 
ale Turner, Marie Joseph Poa[office. Going Dates.
Dm8"hWh0 ,says: "I?r- Williams’ Pink From Peteruoro, Hamilton, Innerklp, 
Pills have been of Inestimable benefit Milverton, Elora. Kenilworth, Proton 
to me. I was so badly run down that Cralghurst, Dunsford and Intermediate 
I could hard.y go aoout, was not able stations, Including subdivisions, Tues- 
to help In the work about the house, day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
As my health grew worse the trouble Saturday, April 29, 80, May 1, 2 and $ 
brought on some species of fit, and From all other stations In Ontario 
when these attacks would come on I sharbot Lake, Renfrew and west, but 
wouid sometimes remain unconscious not west of Sudbury, Tuesday, April 
for half an hour, After many other 2e only V
medicines had failed to help me, my ' Return limit on all tickets Monday, 
brother got roe a supply of Dr. Wll- May 5 1918, y
llams’ Pink Pills and I began taking This Is an excellent opportunity to 
them, In the course of a few weeks I visit Toronto, Secure tickets from any 
felt much better, and after taking the p p R 3
pills for a time longer 1 wa# again In 
the full enjoyment of good health. 1 
fe-I that I cannot praise Dr, Williams’
Pink Pills ton highly, and ! recommend 
them to all weak gins,"

Yeu can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box, or six boxe» for 82,50, from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle,
Ont

Enron .♦> ’
ltd
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Any Headache Cured,

Tired Systems Re-Toned
•to

S£H

SEEDING NEARLY OVER 
IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

KING 
These e 
of mlnil 
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< v
it'llWhen You’re Dull, Tired, Rest

less Day and Night Some
thing is wrong in the l 

Stomach.

achieved
there a few years ago by Victor Gray
son, who, however, suffered an equally 
remarkable defeat at the next election.

*8
I

It Is nearly aiways pre
prevents recovery alter

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., April 28.__
(Can. Press.)—Seeding is practically 
finished to Southern Alberta and by 
May 1 there will be very little to be 
done. The southern section of the 
province has established an early seed
ing record this year. With favorable 
conditions an early harvest may be 
looked for.

COME TO ONTARIO 
TO TAKE UP LAND

e».f"PAY AS YOU GO.
It appears that 23 mills on the dollar 

kls the rate the tax bills should be made 
rout at this year, If the city is to pay 

Its due debts and clean up Its accounts 
for the current year. This rate Is not 
due to any extravagance in the esti
mates now before the board of control, 
but is largely composed of the debts <X 
other days, which false economists put 

. over to some later, but Inevitable, set
tling day. If the board of control and 
the city council would recognize the 
inevitability of the settlement, and de
cide that the best time to pay Is the 
present we believe the city would, with 
a few- natural grumbles, accept the 
situation with a good grace and pay 
up and pay off.

The legacies pf debt left from other 
years are' a disgrace to the govern
ment of the city. We are quite aware 
that It Is fully to hope for much Im
provement this year In this respect.
Most of bur city fathers have a far 
keener.fogard for votes than they have 
for the beat business interests of tile taking charge of the party.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT TO 
RONTO.

ap-
what

. . , In the
building, so that same shall not be to 
contravention of the restrictions 
the Judgment of Teetzel, J„ to question, 
and this motion stands meantime, to 
be brought on by either party at 
time.

A Prominent Publishing Man Says 
the Quickest Cure is Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pills. ,
I
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Six Hundred Immigrants on 
Their Way to This 

Province.

Headaches never come to those who J 
use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and this fact 
Is vouched for by the Assistant Man- 1 1 
agor of the Poultry Success Magazine. 7 * 
of Springfield, O., Mr. J. H. Callender, -.V 
who writes: "No better medicine 

Pills.

any

McLaughlin v. Rcynoida.—C, A. Moss

HON. L. P. PELLETIER’S FATHER 
DEAD.

OTTAWA, April 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
Hon. G. B, Pelletier, father of Hon. L. 
P. Pelletier and formerly a member of 
the legislative council of Quebec but 
for the last few years a retired resl- 
dent of Trois Pistoles, Quebec, died 
there at 6.20 this morning, aged ninety 
years, Hon. L. P. and Mrs. Pelletier
—XL.1!" t0 be Present at the funeral 
on Friday next.

Æ than
Dr. Hamilton’s
them regularly and know of marvel
ous cures that resisted everything else. ,
They cleanse the whole system, act j
ns a tonic on the blood, enliven dt- .
gestion, help the stomach, and make 
you feel strong and well. For head-'""® 
aches, indigestion and stomach dis- *
orders I am confident that the one I 
prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s~Tllto." f rT'*

Being composed of natural vege»-’'' 
table remedies, Dr. Hamilton’s Pill» '
possess great power, yet they are »
harmless . They aid all organs coll-

Every man should wear clothes made n,('ted wlth the stomach, liver and ‘ 4
to his measure. Every’ man shou'd hoWPls In consequence, food to pro 
pride himself in Individuality and t,erly tested, the blood Is pure and. a
character In dress. Every man should no"riFh!n." îhe 1>cdy ls kePl str£n? a
have the satisfaction that clothes made :;nd :st ° disease. All druggists «nd 1
to order give him If the r»rw storekeepers sell Dr. Hamilton’s PHI*,consult K ScotTa Som Lto. 7? West 5 for *100’ °r by
King street ^ ’ 77 West “>e Cntarrhozone Co., Buffalo, .^

N.Y., and Kingston, Canada. I
We use

Five hundred immigrants will arrive 
In Ontario to one huge batch on the 
steamer "Tunisian," which sails from 
Liverpool on May 16, and one hundred 
more who sought passage too late will 
follow on a later boat This le an 
Indication of the opening of the colon
ization season and the branch of the 
ccpartment of agriculture which has 
this work In charge ls much elated over 
tho rosy prospects of adding to the 
population of the province during the 
summer. All of these newcomers are 
booked for different points in Ontario 
ohd comprise farm laborers, domestics, 
experienced farmers and capitalises 
who desire to exploit land In an agri
cultural fashion,

immigration Agent John Farrell Is

I. 1

23
WHAT DO YOU PAY FOR CLOTHES?PATENT YOUR IDEA.

In these days of Invention and pro
gress It Is 'veil that men of experi
ence give their lime and attention In 
assisting and developing new ideas, In 
another column we draw the attention 
of our readers to the card of J, Arthur 
Macmurtry, patent attorney.

£3 THE?*®

-I

/*

Buy Matches as you would 
any other household necessity

-

EDDY’S MATCHES
are unequaled aaywhere in Canada

All dealers sell them—volume of output permits it. 
They give greater satisfaction—high standard of 
materials guarantees it. They are most popular— 
sixty years “delivering the goods” explains it.
“Always, Everywhere 
is Canada, ask for 
Eddy’s Matches.”

4

35 Brands 
for all demands.
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the weather]ESTABLISHED 1864. WHITE BROSJOHN CATTO & SON•il, j
ild

1UBobîHVA'l'OR X. TORONTO, April 38"
__(8 p m.)__Them has been little change
In pressure distribution since yesterday. 
The depression off the Middle Atlantic 
Coast has remained stationary, while the 
high area is still centred over Lake Su
perior. The weather has been for the 
most part fair today thruout the Domin
ion. It has been moderately warm in

c_________Q1____ l i. Manitoba, also from the great lakes to
Summer DlallKClS the maritime provinces, and in Alberta

, 1 On sale, a large assortment of Flannel- quite cool.■
.««or Summer Blankets—Best Makes Minimum and maximum temperatures: f pink or"1 Blue** Borders*—all sises— Victoria, 32-54: Vancouver. 38-52; Kam-
T^west Prices loops, 32-56: Edmonton. 28-34; Rattleford,

I Lowest I rices. 86-40: Moose Jaw. 34-82: Qu’Appelle, 38-
-v " Tli.mil. 58; Minnedosa, 36-76; Port Arthur. 26-48;
s# Coucn 1 nrOW8 Parry Sound, 34-66; London, 40-58; Tor

e-man stripe effects produced in raw onto. 46-63; Kingston. 44-64; Ottawa, 
silk Brilliant and Pretty for Dens, 68; Montreal. 52-68; Quebec, 44-72: 
Couches, Libraries, etc., etc., all color- John, 4-62; Halifax. 46-68.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

northerly winds; fair; not much change 
In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
\bout 2 x 2'4 yards. Hemmed Plain —Fresh northerly winds; generally fair; 
Cotton Bed Sheets, good quality. Extra not much change in temperature.
Yaiue Lower St. Lawrence ahd Gulf—Partly

fair, but some showers; stationary or a 
title lower temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, 
with some showers.

ity HOUSEFURNISHING- r*H. Alderman Ryding Then Will 
Work for Purchase of 

Railway.HES V.

GOODS ■i * x rv

i rur£ Present Clothing Values 
That Are Without Equal

V

PURE WATER SUPPLY>ermits it. 
andard of 
popular— 
:plains it.

Brands
demands.

- ed7

Proposal Will Be Made to 
Abolish the Pumping 

System.

I
42-oP

) ^LTOU can rely on all the garments shown 
here being strictly fashionable. We 

buy in the most exclusive markets and take 
infinite care in our selections The weather 
makes light clothing essential — our terms 
make the buying of them possible, with easy 
payments of -

St. II.
H}Inge, 68 x 80-inch.ar

$1.50 each. 3°!im VCotton Sheets I“All I ask for is a square deal," said 
Aid. Ryding, ’and I’ll then do my ut
most to put thru the purchase of the 
Toronto Railway Co. ana Toronto Elec
tric Light Co. properties by the city. 
My idea of a square deal is a price 
with which both buyers and sellers 
will be fully satisfied. No reasonable 
citizen can dispute the advantages to 
Toronto of municipal ownership ot the 
rapid transit and light and power ser
vices.

m \\
H!gi

■
$1.50 per pair.

oi; i Si Pillow Cases
Hemmed and Hemstitched—Cotton Pil
low Caser—40. 42. 44 by 33 inches. Ex
tra value.

.v* 1 i\ 1THE BAROMETER.N VI 40 cents per pair.

Honeycomb Quilts
Large, liberal size. White Honeycomb 
Quilts, pearl hemmed and ready for 
use,

Wind. 
26 N.

Ther.
............ V.
............ 57

Bar.
59.39,

29.38

Time.
8 a.m..... •
Noon.........
2 p.m.........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.,...

v

H I II
26 X.60

63 $1 A WEEK"Toronto people demand good water, 
good sewerage and good street railway 
service. Tney should be given wliat 
they want, i am considering the in
troduction of a resolution in council 
that a special committee be appointed 
to go 'thoroly into the matter ol 
curing a water supply by gravitation, 
with a view to doing away witn the 
pumping system. There is probably 
an engineer right here In the city who 
could give us a plan by which we 
would have an unfailing supply of 
good water by gravitation and with a 
pressure sufficient for all purposes in 
the proposed metropolitan area.

On Eve of Solution.
"We have now a plan of sewerage 

that will probably be adaptable to the 
needs of our city for the next cen
tury. It now looks as tho we are on 
the eve of solving our transportation 
problem. The people of Toronto do 
not caire to walk very far. They want 
to ride In street cars in every direction. 
They should be given what they want, 
If It can be got at a reasonable price.”

Negotiations for the purchase of the 
Toronto Railway Co. system are on the 
basis of the value of the assets of the 
company. The value of the stock has a 
bearing upon the price to be agreed 
upon, but it is the assets that will re
ally fix the price. If the system is pur
chased by the city the Toronto Rail
way Co. will continue to exist until It 
had adjusted its engagements with the 
stockholders, or with others having 
any claims upon It. The city will not 
buy the stock.

il18 N.
Mean of day. 54: difference from av- 

9 above ; highest, 63; lowest, 45;

59 29.39

malts 
ely fo* r

Ltd. A

$1.50. $1.75, $2.00 each. erage. 
rain 24.Table Napkinswr

22. 24, 26-lnch Ture Linen Damask 
Table Napkins in a host ~et pretty, new
patterns; all good values at regular 
prices, but" certainly a compelling at
traction at our Spec^l Prjce of 

$3.90 per dozen.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
<feT pro-From.

.. . Genoa 
..London 
... .Libau

AtApril 28.
Mendoza..
Minnewaska .. .New York 
'Kursk. .

New York

Now Yofk 
N. .Amsterdam.New York ... . Rotterdam
Rochambeau. ..New York .................. Havre
La Touraine.. .New York 

New York

LADIES' AND MISSES’ SPRING SUITS—In newest materials. Including serges and 
Bedford oords, fashionable colors. Special price ................................................... 15.00

new 
22.00 

Extra 
12.00 

Priced up 
10.00 to 35.00

SEPARATE SKIRT8—Including fashionable checks, etc. Priced up from... 8,50 
LADIES’ RAINCOATS—Silk poplin, perfectly waterproof, practical and popular 
mente, moderately priced.

MEN’S SPRING SUITS—Pine variety tweed effects. Special........
MEN’S SERGE SUITS—In blue serge, well tailored. Special........
MEN’S SUITS (CLAY'S WORSTEDS)—Blues, guaranteed fast Indigo dye, dressv 
and serviceable. Priced ..................... ...................................................................... lonn

0.00 to isloo 
7.00 to 16.00

!tf*T Table Cloths Havre
Havre LADIES’ AND MISSES’ TAILORED SUITS—Beautifully tailored, smart lines, 

weaves, silk lined. Special price ............................................................................
NEW SPRING COATS—Black silks, depleting latest Ideas In designs, 
special ..................................................................................................................................

A few hundred Pure Irish and Scotch Hudson
Linen Damask Table Cloths, big range Rhein.................... Baltimore................. Bremen
of good patterns; 2 x 2, 2 x 2)4, 2x3. K.W. der Gr.. .Plymouth.............New York
2.x 2H yards. Values regularly to Zeeland. ..........Dover.,.,,.,—NeF York
$6700. For a day or two, while they Montreal............London..
last, $3.00. * Minneapolis.. ..London

G Washington.Bremen..
Frlnz. Irene. ...Genoa...
Whakatane.... Auckland

223 t

...St. John 
Minneapolis 
.New York 

.New York 
...St. John

* Pr-
SMART DRESSES—In all the fashionable materials and styles, 
fromCO. MAIL ORDERS GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTORY.

iSTREET CAR DELAYS gar-

JOHN 6ÂTT0 & SON
561#61 King St. E., Toron®

H Monday, April 28, 1913.
7.00 a.m. — Held by train, 

G.T.R. crossing; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

11.28 a.m. — Rig stuck on 
track. Draper and Front; 15 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
•Bathurst cars.

OD 11.00

15.00B
edtf»

GERMANY LACKS 
HUSKY RECRUITS

SPRING OVERCOATS—New materials ..............
MEN'S RAINCOATS—Good quality, guaranteed

tain 131 and 13s
Adel. 19^, 199*, 
Main 190. 

Hillcrest 1835, 
loi.
n 3786,

BIRTHS.
LBVISON—To Mr. and Mrs. Levtson. 320 

Dupont, Sunday, April 27, a son (Alfred 
Beeton).

New Military Bills Receive olmstead—on Friday, April 25. to Mr.
_ , and Mrs. Ira C. Olmstead, 231 Beatrice

Crushing Blow in Discus- street, a boy (still born).

sion in Reichstag.

Men’s $2.00 Hats
/ FREE

Wipe It Out.
Purchase of the Toronto Electric 

Light Co. interests will be effected by 
transference of the stock to the city. 
This will wipe out the company com
pletely. The plant of the company 
would likely be more useful to the 
provincial hydro system than to the 
city system, and would be so dispos
ed of.

It will thus be realized that a deal 
for the Toronto Electric Light Co. In
terests can be made, provided an 
ceptable price is agreed upon; but a 
deal for the Toronto Railway Co. sys
tem involves a valuation of the pro
perty which makes up the assets of 
the company, and an agreement upon 
the value of the property by the city. 
The report of the traffic experts, re
cently made public, has cleared the 
way for a quick understanding of the 
value to Toronto of the assets of the 
Toronto Railway Co.

With every eu It er overcoat we wifi 
preeent a new 1S1S etyle Pelt Hat, 
value 92.00.
This exceptional offer lo only open to 
you^of^a^hçlto^porlod^^^^^^^

II. DEATHS.
CURTIN—On Sunday, April 27, 1913. at 

her father’s residence. 124 Close avenue. 
Isabella Mary, youngest daughter of 
John Curtin and sister of Rev. William 
Curtin.

Funeral Wednesday, April 30, at 9 
o’clock to Holy Family Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

Clerical. Radical and Socialist parties FRENCH—At Toronto, on Monday mom- 
today; during the debate on the first ing, Norman M. French, aged 22 years, 
reading before the budget committee, Funeral service on Wednesday, April 
expressed doubt as to whether the ne- 30- at x p.m. at other’s residence, 
cessary number ot ablebodied recruits - . . . , , , ’could be obtained in Germany. 437 Ontario street. Interment in St.

Mathias Erzberger, the leader of the Andrew s Cemetery. Searbpro 
Clerical centre, who will be one of GOODFELLOW—At her late residence, 26 
those to draw up the committee’s re- Pauline avenue, on Thursday, April 24,
ports on the bill, said that on the basis 1913, Mrs. W. H. Goodfeilow, in her 44th
of the recruiting statistics of Germany 
for 1911. no fewer than 43.000 men 
would be lacking to make up the num
ber required.

The representative of the Radical 
parly questioned whether such enorm
ous armies could be successfully 
handled, saying that his doubts were 
shared by many military men.

War Minister Denies.
The minister of war. Gen. Josiah 

von Heeringen. denied strenuously that 
there was any difficulty in obtaining 
•the full number of recruits. He ad
mitted the extraordinary increase of 
difficulties In leading such armies as 
tha; of Germany, as had been shown 
during the grand manoeuvres, and lie 
said that the methods of training the 
commanding generals would have to be 
altered.

An attempt was made at the open
ing of the sitting to tlx on a combin
ed order of discussion for the military 
and tinancial measures involving their 
passage by the same majorities* and 
thereby preventing a hostile combina
tion between the Socialists and other 
parties on the financial bill, but this 
effort was not successful.

The retchstag today passed the third 
reading of the budget and adjourned 
tr May 27.

34-
•g Daily t«T

BERLIN, April 28.—(Can. Press.)— 
A blow was struck at the foundationA.
of the new German military bills pro
viding for an immense increase In the 
army, when representatives of the
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GOLD WATCH FOR 
DR. A. THORNTON

GAUNT FAMINE IN 
SCUTARI’S STREETS

MANY EAGER TO FILL 
VACANCIES IN SENATE

SELL 1» year.
GROVE—On Saturday, April 26, 1913, at 

her late residence, 243 Munro street, 
Martha, widow of the late Qedrge 
Grove. In her 71st year, member of 
Maid Marlon Circle, No. 72, Companions 
of the Forest.

Bands for the Exhibitionol

lei “38”
:r. Fully equipped an<f 
! good. To be sacrificed

WATERLOO LABOR MEN ORGA
NIZE.

For the Canadian National 
Exhibition this year, the Irish 
Guards Band has been engaged 
to give two concerts daily. Dr. 
Oh- Is trying to engage another 
band in Great Britain, and will 
afterwards negotiate for a band 
from the United States. Three 
crack bands from the outside will 
have an acceptable place among 
the features of the exhibition. 
Arrangements have also been 
completed for an exhibit of pic
tures by the greatest artists of 
Germany.

GALT, April 28.—(Special.)—Dele
gates representing 1 5of the 19 local 
trades unions In South Waterloo de
cided to form a District Trades and 
Labor Council for the riding.
Trades and Labor Council, after an 
existence of ten years, will surrender 
Its charter, and various locals

o
Ward Six Conservatives Hon

ored Popular and Effi
cient Officer.

Faces of Children «Withered 
Like Those of Old 

Men.

iti

Four Ontario Seats Are Open— 
M. P.’s Are Among 

Aspirants.

• rt«6
tor Car Co., Ltd.
ST. WEST, TORONTO, 
le M. 2072.

MARTIN—On Monday, April 28. 1913, at 
her late residence, Wexford, Elizabeth 
Reid, relict of the late Samuel Martin, 
in her 81st year.

Funeral Wednesday, April 30, at 1.20 
p.m. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

REGAN—On Monday, April 28, 1913. at 
his late residence, 509 Sherbourne 
street, John, beloved husband of Rose 
Callaghan, aged 53 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, April 30, at 
8.45 a.m. to Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church. Interment in Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

SLIGHTER—On Monday, Aprils. 1913, 
at his home, 128 First avenue, John D., 
beloved husband of Elizabeth Slichter, 
aged 61 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, 30th Inst., at 
2 p.m. to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

Galt

dt< now
constituting that body will affiliate MOVING TO MONTREAL
with the nexv organization.

GALT TO SEGREGATE FOREIGN
ERS.

GALT. April 28.—(Special.)—Galt's 
foreign population is growing and giv
ing trouble. Following an assault case 
in police court this morning, with Rus
sians as the parties, the court inter
preter said 350 of this nationality

OTTAWA, April 28.—(Can. Press.)—- 
The four Ontario vacancies In the 
upper house created by the disqualifi
cation of Senator Sullivan and the 
deaths of Senators McMullen. Camp
bell and Scott, are expected to be till
ed this week. There is a heavy field 
of aspirants, including Dr. Ryan of 
Kingston: J. J. Donnelly, M.P. for
South Bruce; W. Scully of Windsor;
P. H. Bowyer, ex-M.L.A. for East El
gin ; Alex. MacLaren. Stratford ; A. W.
vvright, Toronto; Hon. 9. Barker, | Alphonse Courlander,
Hamilton: Major Beattie, M.P., Lon- I Scutari with, the Montenegrins, sends 
don; Alex. McNeill, Wlarton; Dr. Chis- i a harrowing description of the con- 
holm. ex-M.P., Huron: E. D. Smith, dltion of the inhabitants. "Faces of 
Winona : Dennis Murphy, Ottawa, and ; the children haunt me. They were 

able to take a very active part in C’ J’ Fay- KC” Perth 'starved and withered; they were faces
uolit'rs “There’s one thimr that I can ---------------------------------- ‘ ot old men sitting in the dust watch-

. do" he said “I Jan tearv them ‘a THE WAY OF OPPORTUNITY. : in8T the conquerors with uncompre-
GALT. April 28.—(Special.)—An im- vative Association last mght | iniie imperialism down thfre.' !' ----------- | bending eyes. Women in baggy Turk-

pression is abroad that steam ^ill be Dr. Thornton is one of the best Before the presentation was made Now Iqpg ago people frowned upo.i : lsl1 trousers with veiled faces follow - 
the motive power for the new Lake known members of Ward Six Associa- yir. p,'Ce announced that the associa- "everv mechanical device to producej] cd the soldiers as well as their weak
Erie and Northern Railway, which is ’i°ri and for the past ten years or more ! [|on nnw had a membership of "nearly i music- 1,ut today many are actually;! limbs allowed them, towards the quay,
to be constructed this year from Port he has been a dynamic power in the j s&qo. and that the executive were think- i Sh’ing up their beautiful new pianoswhere great round loaves of bread
Dover, via Simcoe. Brantford and Paris local Conservative ranks. He is well ;ng 0f building a oig hall for the ex- in paft Pa>’ment tor a "player-piano." were given them by the Montenegrin»
to Galt. It is learned, however, on the known as a forceful and tactful c"iu8ive use if the association. The ln th" warerooms of Gourlay. Win- the first bread they had eaten for
best authority that electricity will be speaker and had the honor of accom- proposition will be considered at a ter & Leemlng. 183 Yonge street, next months.

panying Hon. R. L. Borden o.n his futur» meet ng t0 Eton's, at the present moment are
anti-reciprocity tour. The presents- ’_________________ five pianos—a Gourlay. Helntzman,

SAVES BROTHER FROM DROWN - lions were made by Thomas Rooney. * Knabe. New York Weber and a Haln»s
r ice-president of the association, and Fa3t Train Service to Detroit and Bros.—which have all come 'tom the
W. D. McPherson, M.L.A. for West Chicago. most refined homes in exchange for a

GALT. April 28.—(Special.)—The 12- Toronto, amid a throng of three bun- Leaving Toronto 8 e m 4 40 nm and (5o,,r!av “Angehis."
year-o.U son of Henry Miner. Colhorne dred or more Conservatives. Present ii u m daPv Ml these t-n'ns ram- Many people who would have to buy 
street, bravely rescued his 4-year-old on the platform were W. H. Price, pre- flrfl.-c'a=s coaches and e'eet-V-Peh-ed an ordinary piano will welcome an op-
brother. Who had faUen into the mill eitient: R. J. Clarke, secretary; Dr. Pullman s'een'ng cars to Detrnlf anrl Portunlty such as this to own the hlgh-
rac" and would have been drowned but Thornton Mr. McPherson, Hon. Thos. Chicago P‘ * ' ' est grad? of instrument at a greatly
for the pluck of the elder boy. who Crawford, Hilliard Birmingham Con- Trahi'leav'ng Toronto 8 am ear-',es 'educed price, jumped in and saved his life. troller Church Aldermen. Spence and bran"?J,‘Tr Toron”'to

Mcj.r.en and T.tomas Ruddy. Lette.s njft Tunnel and dining car London to
from S t Edmund Osier, M.P., and A. Windsor and Port Huron to Chicago.
C; Macdonell, M.P.. expressing regret The "International Limited” (Cana- 

M ! .en^nee i here ^ Jheir InaoiH y to be present were da's finest end fastest train), leaving
—William Morrow was sentenced here read by Mr. Price. To-onto 4 40 n m carries na-w n
e?vamo'iMhsIa^ADftoonmentinltanT' five "tfrrinB t0 ,nr Thornton’s in- brary car Toronto" to Detroit and dln-

mag'strato declared that Le,?dcdn depaVt“rc ,from thr c!ty -M" ing car Toronto to London and Val- 
lashcF. tie «aejtme aeciared that Pnce drew attention to toe unselfish nara'so to Chicago
crimes committed against. girls of a work that Dr. Thornton had done for The Grand Trunk Railway have the
tende>-age, would have to stop in this the Conservative* dnrtne ht* restdenee ,V u, ,, Ka.lwat h.a\e the
community , n3?rx during his residence oniy double track line to Detroit and

.n Toronto. The weak thing In poll- Chicago and makes fast time. Berth
tics today, sa d the president, "is the reservations and full particulars at
dispos,tion to look only for reward.” city ticket office, northwest corner
He then pointée, out that Dr. Thorn- King and Yonge streets. Phone Main

_ . ,, , , ton ln h<s political activities had never 4»nn
Tree, aged 16 years was before the thought of h rose If. but had been urged
magistrate this morning on a charge 
of being an inmate of a disorderly 
house run by her mother. The couth 
sent her to the Refuge for Girls at To
ronto for a term-of from one to five

SUBSISTED ON REFUSE> BODY SWEPT 
‘RICAN FALLS ij

Members of Parliament and 
Others Praised His 

Work Here.

Hundreds Died of Absolute 
Starvation During Long 

Continued Siege.

,e
-LS, N.Y., April 28.-e 
ratt, a tourist from Ann s 
o the state reservation 
i saw the dead body of 
er the American Falls, 

pull the body ashore ’* 
but was unsuccessful. ' 

iat of a young man of 
Iht complexion, dressed 
:■ suit. The police have 

description given by 
lation of a man answer-

■ oa

: of the word I have never been a poll- 
1 tician," he said. "I have taken part in 
many elections, but when the elections 
were over I was thru.” He then ex-

located her, ,„-J w »• «• *; t’.'MBST’STSLif ÎS

route. The police are finding it hard- tiL en slreet' who haa been appointed make the gelf-sacrifice which he knew 
er to control the rough element, whose dean of the faculty of dentistry at Me- too well was the lot of the man elected j 
tendency is to drink and fight. Steps Gill University and wlfo is moving to to parliament.
are being considered to segregate the Montr*»! nr, n duties lie will, have at Montreal he
foreigners. » Montreal on X\ ednesday, was presented eiated that in ,uture he would not be

with an engrossed address and a gold 
WILL ELECTRIFY LAKE ERIE LINE watch by Ward Six Liberal-Conser-

1
1

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON. April 28.—(Copyright)—are

who entered
,

»
In referring to the1

AVIATOR KILLED.

FOR DAUGHTER’S HAPPINESS 
VETERAN DIES HOMELESS.

;i 28.—(Can. Press.)—, „ 
irrlson of the British 
. orps was killed while- - 

a#ly today. He,.-,

RESIGNS JOB HELD 25 YEARS.

BROCKMLLE. April 28.—(Special) ----------- *
—George F. McGlade, for the past Soldier Who Deserted to Aid Dying 
twtnty-flve- years C. P. R. ticket anil Wife. Sacrifices Comforts for 
telegraph agent here and prominent in Child’s Sake,
business and athletic enterprises, to
day filed his resignation with the com
pany to become secretary of the Grims- and the Scuth. 
b> Beach Company.
enter upon his new duties at Toronto old fr ond, 
about the middle of May.

oro e
a steep descent' trorçv . ,,, 
eet. when the elevator , 
collapsed under the" ’•

• hine and crashed to 
wa9 killed instantly.

The war is on between the North 
Sergeants Hale and 

lie expects to Kelly serve under Colonel Thorn, an
llale and Kelly, bidding 

good-bye to their wives, gallantly fight 
side by side. Hale receives a letter 
saying a son has been born gnd his 
wife is likely to die. He sends Kelly 

KINGSTON, April 28 (Special.)- with a note to Colonel Thorn asking 
These scholarships at .Queen's school for leave. The colonel is busy and 
of mining aue announced: Sir Sand- oniy half reading the note says'"No." 
fard Firming scholarship. ’ R. f'arno- He sends Hale and Kelly on a special 
eh- n. Ottawa: .T. B. ( arm tilers scholar- mission. They successfully carry out 
*'n'P. W . S. Cole, Brockvllle : Mowat tlieir orders, defeating the enemy ; then 
scha’arehip. k.. K. Robinson, 1\ingston; Hale, without permission, goes to ilia 
science IT scholarship, G. B. Patterson, wife.
London : X. F. Dupuis’ scholarship. \\ . Kelly return alone. and explains 
S Or:. L obourg. matters, bu’ the colonel, furious, or

ders Kelly \v,th escoft to arrest Hale.
as the

escort arriv-. s. and hides. Kelly enters

"During the last week of the siege 
bread was five shillings a pound, and 
cheese fetched any price. Bread made 
of sawdust, maize, rice and straw was 
eaten towards the end.

Ate Filthy Rubbish.
"The plight of the poorest people was 

fearful.

used, even for hauling freight.

he Cured, 
ystems Re-Toned

ING.
SCHOLARSHIPS AT QUEEN’S.

Some ate grass, others any 
filthy rubbish so long as they could 
fl'l in-dr Stomachs. The situation be
came so deaperat" that Hie military 
finally commandeered everything from 
private-houses.

T gave one shrunken man a few 
crumos of bread I had in my pocket". 
He clutched greedily and crammed 
them Into h:s mouth, babbling his gra
titude.

"Almost 300 people died of absolut» 
Two thousand sick and 

wounded are In the hospital.
"Essad Pasha garrison had Just one 

lav’s food left the day before the sur
render. The Bardanjolt garrison of 
two battalions had nothing but a few 
pounds of beans.”

! Dull, Tired, Rest- 
ud Night Some- 
wrong in the 
lomach. STOLE A BICYCLE.

A REVOLTING CRIME
Saw a Detactive and Ran, But Was 

Captured.
«

Upper Lakes Navigation Via Canadian Hale is with his dying wife
Pacific Steamships.

The Canadian Pacific, commencing alone and hunts for Hale, finally locat
or come to those who if w M, . 10. northbound, and May 11, ing him up the chimney. Mrs. tlale
l; 3 pnig an(j {jjjg faot t southh'iund. will operate Great Lakes falls dead from the excitement. Kelly

the Assistant Man- • » lr\ Steamship Express trains between To- cllows Hale lo escape The colonel's
try Success Magazine. - ffg * roiuo end Port McNicoli on the follow- wife, wno is present, takes care of the
i.. Mr. J. H. Callender." I ln.t schedule, with first-class coach and child, promising to know nothing.
- .etter medicine than * . parlo: car, running through without
I Pills. x\,e use I local stops:
[j nd know of marvel - NorCtbounri Leave Toronto
■slated everything else. 4} p.m.. arrive Part McNicoli 4 p.m.. each married to a young fellow
»c whole system, act Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs- position. Hale, after twenty years, ;e-

hlood, enliven di- * 1 dtv end Saturday, connecting with the turns in rags and ill health. His 
stoiriach, and make ■' palatial C. P. R. Upper Lakes Steam- daughter Is pointed out to him. and he

and well. For head- , t «hips. Ira; ing Port McNicoli on above goes to speak to her; but she iloi-u not
n and stomach dis- ^ .21 days for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur know him and. frightened, runs tnv.iy.
indent that ^ the one ^ I and Fort William- Hale learns of her engagent".it and 1 e-
!r. Hamilton’s Pills. | Southbound — Leave Port McNicoli solves to die unknown, lie crawls to
cl of natural^ vgee- ^ j each Sunday and Thursday at 8.45 a.m., a barn ln the rear of the colonel’s

Hamilton s Pins j arriving Toronto 12 noon, and leaving home, and lying down-on die straw
, , : .<r U Port McNicoli Mondays, Tuesdays and falls into a sierp ond sees u vision,

«dnmsrh. 'mw* and - 1 Saturdays at 12 noon, arriving Toron- He sees Kelly and lit? old trumpeter
1 pence food Is pro- - I to 3-'ô P-m- Until steamship express —the soldiers are all drawn up in hie

1 ;.j.joâ ‘is pure and 1 *»e* into commission, connection is and the trumpeter calls the hint call,
dv is kept strong 1 made with Upper Lakes Steamships The vision fades and another luIUs Its

SC All' druggist» end I b> leaving Toronto 9.45
T>r. Hamilton’s Pills. Fui! particulars from any C. T*. R. awaiting him and above them nil angel
n- $: oo, or by mail ,4/1 j ag‘-:r.. or wrxte’M. u. Murphy, .1 with uuts.r.yched nrn$s. The vHion i

; ! ozone' Cr,., Buffalo, ixv Passenger agent, Toronto. 23456 fades and Hale’s soul passes away, |
on, Canada.

ublishing Man Says 
est Cure Is Dr, 
iton’s Pills. Detective Mitchell let .Tas. Robert

son, an alleged h'cycle thief, prove his 
own gnift yesterday. The detective saw 
Robertson coming out of a second
hand bicycle «tore on King street west, 
where he had disposed of a stolen 
wheel. buL before placing the man 
under arrest he allowed himself to be 
observed. The shock was too much 
for Robertson, and h» took a sprint 
down King street, only to be overtaken 
by the detective. "I sized the man up 
and knew I could overtake him If be 
started to rtm." said Detective Mit
chell afterwards, 
charged with stealing a bicycle belong
ing 111 Robert Mitchell , 600 Pape 
at enue.

starvation

YOUNG GIRL’S DEPRAVITY.
Twelve years pass. Hale's child, now 

a beautiful girl, brought up as 'he 
12.45 colonel's daughter, is engaged to be

of good

SARNIA. April 28.—(Special)—Rena Turks Kissed Guns.
Courlander describes how the Turks, 

who formally surrendered the fortreee 
of Tarabosbl kissed the guns before 
hand'ng them over. He also tells of 
the damage from shells ln the residen
tial portion of Scutari 

"Destruction done the Roman Os - 
thollc Church Is terrible. Bombs rid
dled the roof, smashing everything, 
and the interior Is full of rubble. A 
pert of th« camp anile was smashed, 
leaving a twisted tangle ot Ironwork. 
The candelabra and the crucifix re
main miraculously intact."

on in the work solely thru his love for 
the Conservative party and Its prin
ciples. “Wo want' the people of Mont
real to know the kind of man he Is,” 
said the speaker, "and that’s why we 
pre met 11 ere tonight."

The nddrt-ss, which Is engrossed and 
mounted In n beautiful frame, was 
read by Mr. Rooney, while the presen- 

Mrs. Illnlkie, widow of the -ate b’lin lp( on Qf the watch was made by Mr, 
Lang Blalkle, die a nl her residence,

Saturday evening le.st, .ut the age 
m 77. It will be remembered that J, L.
Bln Ik l-e. V- ho dl"d in February of last 

was one of Ihe oldes' and hes 
Two sons and

WILLS PROBATED ' M The accused is

years.
The* e#c.*ite ni* the*

Love. i«te. of 260 Havelock street, 
chant, who died on April 17, amounted to 
$11,039.83. The vîdow hae the use of the 
residence for life u nd an annuity of $600 
per annum, and legatee are bequeathed 
to liis ten children and a sister,

John Uoss, ret! ed police officer, who 
died on April 21, left an estate to the 
value of $4740.57, Mr». Sarah Jane Night
ingale, his daugnier, is the sole benefi
ciary under the will,

late John Arthur 
m er-DEATH OF MRS. J. L. BLAIKIE

PILES Do not snfft? 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr, Charfs Ointment will relieve you at onco 
nd ao Irr’nlr.lr cure you. fiOc. a oox : nil 
vnle-v. er Ktlnieneo::, T!.tt»>i fc , I.'mltort, 

H*rper, jstems Broh»» V c K ! r. n »n .ore:,to./ Sarnple box froif you .-..entlon this 
Building, 10 Jordan SL. Toronto. ed yaper uijd enclore 2c. stamp to pay po.tags.

McPherson. The r.«:ntifr for West 
Toronto spoke briefly of Dr. Thorn
ton’s connection with the party and of 
the loss which thy oseociot.or. would 

. suffer thru fils do;.»r.urc for Montreal 
In re| lyinaf Dr. Thornton spoke of 

the plecsnrt noirs n>- had enjoyed 
. ..... ..... *„,y h. ; In P.seocintlon with I ’unset-, ntu es

ell dVosBUiB." Price ib'cente. 246 iof Ward BU. "in the strictest sense

on

Tcrcntc Water Takers.
Toronto water takers under meter 

tariff nr* i-minded that Wednesday, 
April 30, w 11 be the last day to pay 
rates and secure full discount.

veut,
financiers of his city, 
txvo drog1;1 -r* survive,place. lie Keen n few old soldiersa.m.

r
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Men's Castom 
Tailoring

This progressive section of our busl- 
noee becomes more popular each sea
son. Let ue have a trial order. Pit, 
etyle and workmanship guaranteed.
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E* Training Notes 
From Woodbine& TurfLacrosse JZ oT^a S Cricket Well Known 

Player Retires ;
#V i

»
i

1 jEnver
tieeJ1 MORNING OR CUTAWAY SUITSI OF IE 0. A. LA. Spring and Summer mean invitations to weddings and garden 

parties. Have you a good looking suit ?<
HAVR 

idue to t 
in the pi 

. And led ' 
-Iprs. El 
the Abe 
br hunc 

favorite 
enf. Gi 
owes su< 
ha«tenov 
an»- Vei 
deprived 
and tree 
In ft 
of Cowl 
coitery v 
to ecore 
than tlv 
could no 

FIRST 
J. 3’CJtr-Oid 

lSBlui
1 ^Chii

I to 20 
3, .Che

*
Time 

Rod and 
SÉCOÏ

furlongs
l*Ga.Ia

and.8 to 
2. "Mat 

sn<F7 to

Lacrosse Body Has One Hun
dred and Fifty Teams in 

Line—Prosperity the 
Keynote.

Well Known Player Clears 
Out His Locker at Rose- 
dale—The Australians’ 

Visit.

\ N AMERICAN MADE SUIT, handsomely styled and 
a* superbly tailored, is priced at $30.00. The material 
is a soft, rich oxford gray cheviot., The coat is a two-but
ton model, with soft roll lapels, is cut away smartly from 
the waistline, drapes nicely over the hips and has a per
fectly-hanging skirt. The vest has notch collar and but
tons high, closing with six buttons. Trousers hang smooth
ly and are finished with all the extras. Sizes 36 to 44. Per 
suit.................................................... .....................j. ..v.. 30.00

I
7±

I! i ir

The district committee of the O.A.L.A. 
met last night and made the first draft 
of the teams in the different groups. The 
final draft will be made on May g, when 
convenors will be appointed, so, therefore, 
suggestions from different clubs must be 
In to Secretary lh>yie before that time.

This year no less than 150 teams

a,3?11??1.1!®1?’ ,îor>ner captain of the Rose- 
,al? Srl5icet cleared out his locker
*«n £ht and announced that he is thru 
Jy1*1-,1"® game for this season at east. 
Mr. Reid is one of the beat exponents of 
the game in the city and has been a 
member of the international team several 
times. His absence from the Rosedale 
c™b will be a severe loss to cricket.

The Edmonton t 'vicket League has ask
ed their city council for a grant of $1200 
towards defraying the expense of bring
ing the famous Australian cricket team, 
which will visit Edmonton June 3 and 4. 
It is likely that th-’ city fathers will see 
their way clear to make the grant asked, 
as it is recognized '.hat the visit of the 
Cornstalks to Edmonton will Le a valu
able one to the cttv in many ways The 
dates proposed for the match are June 
3 and 4 next.

Norman H. Plummer, secretary of the 
Calgary Cricket League, announces that 
the Australian crlikot team will appear 
In Calgary In a two-day match the latter 
Part of August. Manager Jenjamln 
be In Calgary dur’ng May.

i niV
mk £
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«m.. _____■ are
represented, including a lot of new blood. 
This list may dwindle down a little before 
the schedules are announced, but at that 
will be greatly in excess of last season, 
when only 20 teams played in the C.L.A. 
and about ton in the O.L.A.

Those present it II,e meeting were: 
Sinicins,

.ifl

m 1 An “ EATON ” model is shown in three-button morn
ing coat style, not cut away very much in front, with nicely 
shaped lapels and well formed shoulder. It’s hand-tailored, 
perfectly soft, but made to hold permanent shape. Vest 
has five buttons and notch collar. This style can be had in 
black or dark gray English cheviot. Price for coat and 

1 vest

:
wi:ij
l/jjj

President Secretary Doyle,
Woody Tegart, E. Wallace and A. Ml- 
chon.

The list of groupings fs as follows: 
Senior Series

No. 1—Glebes of Ottawa. Perth, Carle- 
ton Place, Almonte, Prescott.

No. 2—Lonsdo ernes, Young Toron tos, 
Brampton, St. Ca'-ixrlnes.

No. 3—Weston, V/oodbrldge, Maltlands, 
West Toronto ShamrocKS.

No. 4—Halleybury, Cobalt, New Lls- 
keard.

No. 6—Fort William and tort Arthur 
(two teams each).

I'll A
i 1 a

§ g> 18.00 o ftmm,■ MM English Worsted Trousers, light or medium shades in 
neat striped patterns. Correct fashions for wearing with 
morning style coat and vest Sizes 32. to 42. 
Price...................................................................... 5.00 and 6.00

II1will II
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idl t 
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Intermediate.

No. 1—Durham, Wlarton, Owen Sound, 
Markdale, Hahovf r. ,

No 2—Tara, Southampton, Port Dover, 
Chesley, Paisley.

No. 3—Kincardine, Goderich, Wingham, 
Clinton, Keaforth, Mitchell.

No. 4—Mount Forest, Palmerston, Har- 
riston, Listowei.

No. 5—London, Jt. Mary's. Brantfordi 
Simcoe, St. Thomas.

No. 6—Chatham, Sarnia, Blenheim, 
Strathroy, Rodney, Dresden, Ridgetown, 
Wallaceburg.

No. 7—Fergus. Elora, Guelph, Hespeler, 
Paris, <jlen Williams.

No. 8—Niagara 1-alls, St. Simon’s (To
ronto), St. Helen's (Toronto), Weston.

No. 9—Newmarket, Aurora, Bradford, 
Barrie.

No. 10—Beavert m, Bracebrldge, Orillia,
No. 11—Collingwood, Thornbury, Mea- 

ford, Stayner.
No 12—Markham, Stouffvllle, Uxbridge, 

Cannington.
No. 13—Whttbv, Bowmanvtlle, Oshawa, 

Port Hope, Cobourg.
No. 14—Hastings, Stirling, Marmora, 

Campbeilford, Petivboro, Havelock.
No. 15—Kingston, Deseronto, Brock- 

ville, Napanee, Ply ton.
No. 16—Kemptvllle, MerrlckvIUe, Iro

quois, Smith's- Fails.
No. 17—Cornwall City League.

. Junior Series.
No. 1—Owen Sound, Hanover. Wiarton, 

Walkerton.
No. 2—Oronge ville, Shelburne, Dun

dalk.
No 3—Aliiston, lookstown.Bceton, Tot

tenham.
No. 4—Rreston. Guelph, Hespeler, Fer

gus. New Hamburg.
No. 5—Maltlands.

Riversides," Riverdales. ,
No. 6—Brampton, Elms, Weston, Lans- 

downes. St. Kitts.
No 7—Orillia. Bracebrldge, Graven- 

hurst, Huntsville.
No. 8—Cornwall, City League.

Juvenile Series.
No. 1—Owen Sound City League.
No. 2—Orangeville, Dundalk, Shelburne.
No. 3—Hanover, Chesley, Durham, 

Walkerton.
No. 4—Fergus, Guelph, Hespeler, Pres-

A Stylish Suit, made of an Oxford gray cheviot, a fine 
twill and nice texture, three-button single-breasted sac, 
with edges bound with half-inch mohair braid, back shaped 
well to waist and comers slightly rounded. Vest without 
collar, closing high with six buttons. A distinctive and 
smart suit
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to 122.00H. E. Suckling, Old Toronto 

crosse Player, is Elected 
President.
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k al American Made Suits from the centres of fashion. 
Single-breasted two and three-button sac models, in small, 
neat patterns, pin checks, hairline strip'es and fancy mix
tures. Materials are fine worsteds or cassimeres, in grays, 
fawns or browns, in many shades. Well tailored and 
finished in every detail. Sizes 36 to 44, 25.00, 27.50. 
30.00 and

iffI 1

IH. E. Suckling, the old Toronto la
crosse Club player, was elected president 
of the Montreal Curling Club at the 106th 
annual meeting. The list of officers:

Patron, H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught; 
president, H. E. Suckling ; vice-president, 
J. Baillie; hon. secretary, W. M. Taylor; 
hon. treasurer. A. Scott Robertson: di
rectors. J W. Pyke, J. J. McGill, G. 
Darling, J. F. Mundle, Rev. J. William- 
son : representative members, T. Wil
liamson, W. M. Taylor.

The Montreal Star says: H. E. Suck
ling has been a member of the Montreal 
Curling Club for about twenty years ; 

-T-L ,,. . „ . during which period he has occupied the
The West Gets One Of East’s p?sltlons °f hon. treasurer, director, and

I S vice-president. He has also always taken 
an active Interest in the game itself. 
Mr. Suckling has been closely Identified 
with other branches of sport, having been 
for several years one of the “first 
twelve" of the Toronto Lacrosse Club, 

« , when that game was purely amateur:
the wire sav. a Dor 00rr®*P°ndence °v®r having played on the team with the Hon.
ine mre, sajs a Cornwall despatch, with .Sam Hughes, Tip. Arthurs, Ross Mac-
the lacrosse moguls of New Westminster , enzle and others whose names are well 
Henry Donihee of last year's .He waa one ot the founders of
Toronto team, has decided to the Westmount Lawn Bowling Club, and
coast. He has “ceived his tmnsnnrîs Î? 3tll,‘ a me.mber of that association. He 
tion to the coast and expects to Pu,Va" bas ?lway® taken a keen Interest in lawn 
Cornwall within tue next week‘tor tu îennl8' 2 nd, was one of the leading mem- 
new summer quarters on the mast Wesf , S a5-d plf y%8 df the Cote At- Antoine 
minster has been h o t - f o ot a ft eu- n nn ih»ô l'awn Ienn‘s 9.',Uv' now the Meuintaioyal 
for some time and the terms he has re ^wn Tennis Club, and is at wwnU. 
ceived. which, it may be stotld are ahead honorary president of the Lawn". TènnV
of what Toronto paid last season together' As80clatlon ot the Province of Quebec, 
with the transportation question, has at 
!n8tf fkU3?rd hlm come to the conclusion 
west °mCe Greeley s advice and go 
as nne was generally regarded
as one of the strong ones on the Toron tos 
last year- And in nis departure for 
fields the blue shirts will be weaker in 
the particular position in which Donihee 
f gured. He will prove a decided acquisi
tion to the Westminster team, and while 
not possessing the same averdupois as 
some of the other members of that team 
he will illustrate >he truth of the raying 
that “Good goods are done up in small 
parcels."
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BEACH CANOE CLUB 
HONOR HOCKEYISTS

X35.00
■—Main Floor—Queen StreetsI

GOES TO ESTINSE l
I

■I

"! The Paddlers’ Senior Team 
Were Tendered a Banquet 

Last Night.
*!

N
Strongest Players—Lacrosse 

News and Gossip.: i
hnp

I
SAMUEL MAY&CQ

The Beach Canoe Club held a compli
mentary dinner last evening at the Wood
bine Hotel In honor of their champion 
hockey team, winners of the senior divi
sion of the Beaches League. Manager 
Jimmy Dolan was in his glory and "Gen
ial" James was handed several baskets 
full of bouquets for his untiring services 
in the season Just finished. A retenu was 
provided that Included everything from 
soup to Brazil, that’s where the nuts 
come from, and the hundred or more 
members and their friends who sat down 
made merry until the wee. small hours. 
Impromptu speeches and rollicking songs 
kept the merry making at fever pitch, 
ably led by E. Jules Brazil who also en
tertained with some excellent solos.

The following toasts were tendered and 
were replied to by members of the clubs 
or their guests : The King, the Press, 
Canada and the Empire, Sister Clubs, the 
Ladles, the Beaches Hockey League 
Champions. Secretary Smith of the 
Beaches Hockey League presented the 
members of the team with their medals, 
while Mr. Fred Waghome, altho unable 
to hand over the cup, as It was not ready, 
spoke of the wonderful play of the win
ners and looked for them to be winners 
next year.

After a long and Joyous session the 
boys separated, determined to come back 
next year and secure the honors again.

After considerable MANUFACTURERS OF

7Efl/Ck BILLIARD 8r POOL
Tables, also 

IÏ feSf REGULATION 
vrlÜ3 Bowling Alleys

û 11 IgSF'V. 102 St 104
8 U Adelaide st„w.
S Toronto
«eatalgfiSè. ïSTAfl^l S HCer-SO YEARS

tanufaotiffera 6T Bawling Alley* 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

HySlop BicyclesCanadian General,4 !
- j i

Ff ha5deome !n appearance, and constructed 
flberlV2?" /Fvery "Wheel sold by us is backed by a 
iiDer&i guarantee. Our new models Include: .

H"*"SI-OP ROADSTER, With N. D. Coaster Brake. .<25.00 
HYSLOP SPECIAL, With S. D. Coaster Brake... ,$28jto 
Bicycles for Jo von lies and Ladles...... $>0.00 to $26.80

-uîfAtle®l<aildM,uPflles at lowest prices.
MARCO self-|llg:htlng lamp—no matches required.

?I

ir
rJOi J: ;• ? i-r

r|
:See our newSole agents .When Con Joneston.

No. 5—Brantford City League.
No. 6—St. Catharines City League.
No. 7—Weston, woodbrldge, Brampton. 
No. 8—Toronto City League.
No. 9—Newmarket, Aurora, Bradford. 
No. 10—Orillia, Bracebrldge, Graven- 

hurst, Huntsville.

u TIFCO” BOWLINS "

Hyslop Bros., Limitedil. Reached Home BALLnew //This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not "become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations, of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on fte alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

SHUljER AND VICTORIA STREETS
TORONTO, ONT.il Mil ilVancouver World. Con Jones return

ed to Vancouver from the east last night 
after a visit of almost a month's dura
tion, during which time he has been 
gaged in a diplomatic task with the mo
guls of the Big Four, and fixing things 
up so that there is no danger of another 
ruinous lacrosse war between the east 
and the west this year, or, rather, be
tween Vancouver and the east.

Con went back as theemlssary of the 
B. C. L. A. to arrange a commission, but 
when he got there Westminster bucked 
over the traces and Joe Laljy represented 
the club with a proxy when the east and 
west met. The Salmonbellles failed to 
ratify the peace terms agreed upon, and 
unless they came into the fold there is 
likely to bea merry raid on the plavera 
representing the town on the Fraser, 
with Jones sitting on the fence anÜ 
watching Westminster and Vancouver 
getting a more equal playing basis with
out any expense or effort on his 
part.

Lionel York signed up a team, but whe
ther or not it is of sufficient strength to 
win a place n! the B.C.L.A. will not be 
determined until Saturday, when the as
sociation meets to hear an account of the 
Vancouver magnate's doings back east.

Jones beard of the signing of Nick Car
ter by Westminster upon his return, and 
emphatically said, "Nothing doing." The 
agreement between Westminster and 
Vancouver prevents either club taking 
the players of the other, and Carter has 
never been released by Jones. Nick was 
paid $100 per game last year as long as 
he remained in good physical condition. 
Late in the season he fell from grace 
and his services were not available on the 
field. He will play with Vancouver, or 
not at all. says Jones.

Con fortified himself with 
players while in the east for the strength
ening of Vancouver, but is unwilling to 
give out any names, as also Is Yorke. un
til after the meeting of the B.C.L.A. on 
Saturday, when plans for the season's 
work will be entered into with vigor.

uWinnipeg Has Scottish 
Curling Association THE WOODBINE HOTELRUSSELL|I 1 en-

» *ervl « BuBin”,«nS?*™f Lunch for '

F fflSJV» ÜS.VÆSS! 1

from 5.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Shear, Prop. s
% ad7tf it

WOODBINE TRAINING 
AND TRACK GOSSIP

i * Model R•J: i
6-passenger touring body. Complete 

equipment. This car has been put In 
splendid shape.

WINNIPEG, April 28.—The Scotch Curl
ing Association of Winnipeg has been 
organized by representatives of the vari
ous Scottish associations in the city.

The objects of the organization are to 
promote the game of curling particularly 
among the Scot men of Winnipeg, and 
the new-comers * om the motherland and 
to carry out the annual Scottish bonspiel, 
which is now a great event.

The following Is a list of the provi
sional officers:

President. Geoige Neil; vice-president, 
John D. Millar: secretarv-treasurer, John 
D. McKelvie; auditor, J. W. Hlllhouse; 
executive committee. T. Middlemiss: Ser
geant-Major Doherty, J. P. Lockerbie, J. 
Avid, A. Baird and C. Campbell.

The constitution and bylaws of the as
sociation were formally passed and the 
regular annual meeting will be he'd dur
ing October. '•

246
MCASH PRICE, $800.00.

Russell Motor Car Co.,Limited
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
________ -S Phono M. 2072.

Handicap Man Wins 
Broadview ¥♦ Run

! HBrockton. SHoes
H0 4.00 1,0

119 V0NCE 8TBIIT

MISS WILKS SELLS CHAMPION 
CLYDE. IIWilliam Walker’s King’s Plate 

Entry Dead—Melville 
Allen Returns.

iiGALT, April 28.—Owlr.g to Inadequate 
accommodation since the tire destroyed 
the Crulckston Park stables, Miss Wilks 
has been obliged to dispose of Baron 
Howes. Clydesdale stallion, registered 
13349, 13309, 7TO4, to Everett, Simcoe. 
Price $1800. The horse was shipped last 
night. Baron Howes Is one of the finest 
Clyderdales that ever crossed the ocean, 
and was considered an unequaled speci
men In Waterloo County. He was bred 
by John Brown of Howes. Hanan, Scot
land, and as a colt" won a championship 
In the old land. In 1307 he was Imported 
to this coûntry by Graham and Renfrew 
Bedford Park. Toronto. In 1908 he was 
bought by Miss' Wilks, who has owned 
him ever since. By Miss Wilks Baron 
Howes has been shown in the ring thru- 
out Canada and the United States, and 
was always a first prize winner. At 
Toronto he won the Canadian champion- 
ship, and was a winner at New York and 
Chicago.

MORI LERI Ii !

OPENING BALL GAME
Broadview Y.M.C.A. held a mile and a 

half handicap run last night, 
starters went north on Broadview, east 
on Gerrard to Pape and return, 
following were the first four to finish:
1. C. Leavens (40 secs).
2. F. Phillips (scratch) .
3. G. Black (scratch) 
i. G. Helston (30 sees.) .

Reserved seats and combination tickets 
NEWARK V. TORONTO, TUESDAY, MAY 6
go on sale at Moodey's Cigar Store, 83 King 
street west, this morning at 9 o’clock.

Fifteen own
The incessant rain all day Sunday 

left the track in a very sloppy con
dition yesterday morning, but a num
ber of the trainers had their horses 
out lust the same.

Johnny I'lynn hreezed

#1The
If

. 8.87 II8.39 HOLDOUT REPIRT6 TO TROY.

TROY, April 28.—Harry Lumley, who 
has been working out with Binghamton, 
will play with the Troy State League 
team again this year, he and Manager 
Ramsey having come to 
wiil report here tomorrow.

8.42
Plate filly. Austcr, a half mile, altho 
not nearly at top speed. However 
the daughter of Stanhope II., Athlcen 
showed no dislike for the mud.
, was galloped a mile
In 0u, and tne big colt was full of 
run.

. 8.43

ti II

fr
terms. Lumley BR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Hofei rtrnnsmnnn. Indies' aDd 

men’n rrlll. with Beetle, 
music. Imnortfil 

German Deem. Plank Steak a la Kraus.
°|,en **** P.in. Cumer Church 

km! Ktair Street*. Inroatn.

It was the first time this colt has 
been asked to go that far, and the easy 
manner in wrtlch he-performed, great
ly pleased his owner, Harry Giddings 
Who was present to see him work 

The Davies 
only.
couple at a two- minute rate

reP°rts the death of his 
,lte c"try- the three-year-old 

tVv'j Walker, that was by
Jldrim--Golden Glitter II. The filiv 
reared up and fell backward, 
striking her head with such force 
she died from the results.

However, tlit east end hors-m-n 
had a Jit’-le joyful news In reporting 
a t)Paut-fu> filly from his mare, Kyle 
which came on April 1. The youngster 
ieybFay6 we l"known Performer, Stan-

“The House That Quality Built.”
I

,L horses were cantered 
breezed a

a number of tWilliam Walker fullI 9
IPS!9 %A
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-PROMISES
don’t help one bit in 
clothes FIT.

and
that Queen City Bowling 

Club Officers and Skips
■a—making a suit of 4

44 ^ j SPECIALISTS
to the following Diseases of Ment 

Mm Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy j Kheumatiem 
Asthma Syphilis I Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions i Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
ÇJ11 or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
8 P.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto 8t. Toronto, Ont

g(Copyrighted) I
I

MADE TO ORDER The annual meeting of the Queen City 
Lawn Bowling Club was held In the club 
rooms Friday evening last when the fol
lowing officers were elefcted for the en
suing year;

Hun. president, J. H. Rowan ; presi
dent, E. G. Hachborn; vice-president, D. 
T. McIntosh : treasurer, R. B. Rice; 
retary. W. Philip; executive committee,
C. H. Geale, R. Weir, G. A. Evans. D 
S. Baird.

Skips; J. S. Anderson, C. E. Brown. 
W. W. Copp, D. D. Cooper, W. M. Gem- 
inel, C. G. Hachborn, A. Hewitt, H X 
Hairley. J. A. Humphrey, W. H Irvine
D. T McIntosh, XV. Philip, R. B. Rice 
J. H. Rowan. A. Shaw, W. J. Sykes c! 
A. Tobin. J. R. Wellington, A. F. Web
ster. R. XVeir. . j

Representatives "to D.B.T.. E. G. Harh- 
born. XV. Philip; O.B.A, J. H 
D. T. McIntosh;. W.B.A., 
star. XV. Philip.

A resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, placing the club on record as favor- 
tog the formation of a Dominion Lawn 
Bow.ir.g Association, as a governing body 1 
adaUllUy th® rults for the game In Can- j

DOUGHTY PATENT PROCESS 

AN EXCLUSIVE DUNLOP FEATURECANADIAN INDIANS 
WIN IN HAMILTON

There's an inexpressible satisfaction 
m*n in the very feel that hie clothes are 
made for him. We offer an Irish Blue 
Serge or a Scotch Tweed Suit (made to 
order), right up to the Score 
standard at .

to a
»

Dunlop Traction Tread bicycle tires, like 
the rest of the Dunlop bicycle tire family, are 
made by the Doughty Patent Process.

No other tire-maker in Canada 
this patent.

That means Dunlop is the one bicycle tire 
so made that you can be absolutely sure of 
um.ormity of construction year in, year out.

see-

25^ , T!lc Canadian Indians went to Ham
drin ?r salu,rday and defended the I™: 
dlan flag, defeating a ten-man team
btoSV Score™1110" Gun Club by a|6ht 

Indian Chief 
Short XXTlng...
XVolseley....
Talking Wat 
Iron Face..
Ktor Pin....
W. M. C.........
XVagon Maker. ...22
Yru-’r T'",'1gle
Rlverdale...................24
Home Comfort.. .24

Total... '. '.217

It pays to buy good clothes. can use
Hamilton—

Barnes ..........
Lone ...............
Wark ..........
Bohcm . 
Wilson 
Smith . 
Sturt .. 
Hunter 
Bates , e 
Fletcher .

LAMBTON HANDICAP.

SM»*
G. E. Boomer 
T. H. Mason 
G. C. Hpfntzman.... 89
J. S. Wrline?..................
A. C. Knight... j,. 98

! , The A. G. Spalding & Bro. lacrosse ball
I Ï25 ?e$eï ^ti°Pted by the O.A.L.A.
1 official ball.

.22 1821 22er...22
R. Score and Son, Limited

77 King St. W. Hsbcrdeshcrs

1820 ............ 25
............ 20
............ 21
............ 24

Rowan, 
A. F. Web-

.18 were:
Starters. Hep. Score. 
.96

21
W-,

m
Tailors is 78See Your Dealer21 100 22 7820

BIOS 79in........... 23
96 8616IS

8918% Total ....................209

as the■
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ABERDEEN PUPS 
WANTED

Box 75. World

<?T. EATON C?,M1TEB

Men’s Coats and Hats
FOR

The Horse Show
The “Balmacann,” a loose-fitting slip-on 
top coat for evening dress xvear; oxford 
gray coating, lined throughout with silk, 
deep silk facings and cuffs on sleeves.

$45
“Toga,” “Guards” and Chesterfield Slip- 
ons, in homespuns, cheviots, coatings and 
Harris tweeds.

$25 to $35

Men’s Hats
By Knox, Youmans, Christy, Peel and 
others.

Silk Hats, $6 to $10 

Silk Riding Hats, $7 

Opera Hats, $6 and $8
Riding Caps and Crops. Men’s Gloves for 
riding, driving and all dress occasions.

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

Montreal Winnipeg
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AT LEXINGTON. A

LEXINGTON, April il.—Tomorrow’s 
entries :

FIRST RACK—Purse, three-year-olds, 
maidens, six furlongs :
g»,rpa Colls............107 Otis True ...
Gold Color*............. 108 King Box .............106
John G. Weaver.. 108 Uncle Dick .... lli 
World’s Wonder..lli Peter Grimm ..101 
Bari of Savoy.... 112

SECOND RACE—Purse, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Oreen...................... 102 Cash on Deliv.,.10*
Three Links,.. ...104 Bonania.
James Dockery...107 Bleeth .
Sack Bay..
Morristown

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-olds, 
maiden fillies, four furlongs :

......................lli Ovation ...
First Cherry........... ill Rose Mundl ....113
Woof............................ 112 Brackton Belle.. 112

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, fil
lies, Ashland Oaks, one mile :
Widow Moon..........117 Floral Park ..,.117
Christmas Star... 117 Gowell ................... 117
Old Woman............ill* Daisy Platt ....117
Lodona. .....................117 Ballyshe

FIFTH RACE—Purse, ... 
maidens, fillies, four furlongs :
Ada Kennedy.........112 Flying Frances. 112

..lit La Valletta 

..111 Raffles ..............112

Xl zt, *
.1: 100 V

pay ft r Bey Wins the Aber- 
! deen Stakes in the Heavy 

Going—Entries and 
Selections.

Eleven Stake Entries Close 
Next Monday—Dates 

for the Two 
Meetings.

-4

ITS ê r/ \0
t

104m
garden 107

107 Amoret 107
»111 1.

I HAVRE DE GRACE, April 28—Scratches 
jtu» to theheavy track caused a revision 
In the prospects of many of today’s events 
hnd. led to the upset of some of the bet- 
|orj, Enver Bey carried off the feature, 
jthe Aberdeen Stakes, tlto either Trumps 
br Punch Bowl would have been a hot 
laVOrlte had the conditions been differ
ent Galaxy, In the second race, also 
owls success to the heavy going as Vega 
haSfcnown superiority over today’s winner 
gn$ Vellchen was another good runner 
deprived of a chance to win by weather 
end track condition! Blue Thistle’s wlri 
In Bie first was also due to the absence 
of Cowl and Garry. Sherwood and Dis
covery were the only overnight favorites 
to score, 
than the

Of special Interest Is the main en
graving in the Ontario Jockey Club’s 
program book. Just Issued. The cut 
Is a splendid reproduction of the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught In their car
riage as they are entering In state last 
autumn, the historic Woodbine 
The book contains the usual Information 
Indispensable to owners, trainers and Jock 
eye, and those generally interested In the 
O.J.C.'s spring races. The dates are 
Saturday, May 24 to Saturday, May 31 The King’s Plate la the fifth raSe on 
opening day. The Toronto Cup 1» the 
fourth race on closing day.

Over |5S,000 will be given away In 
purses. Entries to the following stakes 
will close next Monday:

For S-Year-Olds and Up 
May 31—Toronto Cup (handle 
May 28—King Edward Hotel 

(a cup, value *1600), handicap.
May 24—Mlnto Stakes (selling), 11000 
May 30—Prince of Wales Handicap,

1 F112
[ly styled and 
The material 
is a-two-but- 
smartly from 
bd has a per- 
lllar and but- 
pang smooth- 
p6 to 44. Per

M
course.

117ns ;
two-year-olds.Wt

\la»
ios Hattie 

Shelby 
Carlgia

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-otds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards l
Automatic..............106 Jack Laxson
Forehead.................107 Banorella ..
Dick Baker

Weather cloudy; track heavy.

SS::;: 112
ISO

112

Vto
30.00 IVII

lland they were so much better 
rest of their field that they 

not be headed.
ST RACE—Mares and geldings. 3- 

yeS-olds and up, I furlongs;
ljbBlue Thistle, 110 (Musgrave), 9 to B, 

1 t« 2 and 1 to B.
2rChilton Queen, 116 (Montour), 7 to S, 

l » 20 and 1 to 6.
3. Cherry Seed, 111 (Halsey), IB to 1, 

4 td 1 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.153-6. Horace B.. Little Pal, 

Ro* and Gun and Garry also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-yeaf-olds, 4% 

furpngs:

), «000.118•button mom- 
it, with nicely 
land-tailored, 
shape. Vest 
can be had in 
for coat and 

18.00 
turn shades in 
Rearing with 
I 32 to 42. 
5.00 and 6.00 
cheviot, a fine 
breasted sac,
L back shaped à 
Vest without 
stinctive and
p . .. 22.00

Is of fashion, 
dels, in small, 
d fancy mix- 
res, in grays, 
tailored and 

15.00, 27.50, 
..... 35.00
in Street.r y-

Cupcoi

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
:

Today's Entries HAVRE DE GRACE, April 28.—Entries 
for tomorrow :
Bulgar........................108 Dragon Fly ....*88
C. Campbell
Lennle D.. ........... 108 Colonel C..............*101
Wanita

For. 3-Year-Olds.
May 24—Woodstock Plate. 12000.

For 2-Year-Olds. .
May 30—Victoria Stakes, «000. 

Steeplechases.
May 27—Woodbine Steeplechase, $1800. 

11600* S1—Street Railway Steeplechase.

The following are for Canadian owners 
only:

8UkM

$2000* 29—The Connau*t CUP, handle.^
Majr 31—William Hendrle 

Handicap, «600.

Judging Horses
VERSUS

TAILORING

«

*101 Stonehenge 103HAVRE PE GRACE,

FIRST RACE—Bulgar, Wanita, Stone
henge.

SECOND RACE — Brynary. Coeur 
D’Alene, Paris Queen.

THIRD RACE—Palanquin, Springboard, 
Caugh H1U.
„ FOURTH RACE—Donald Macdonald. 
Royal Meteor, Blackford.

FIFTH RACE—Armament, John Mar- 
snail, Scrapper.

103on
SECOND RACE—Three - year-olds, sell

ing. 54& furlongs :
Brynary....
Mary Scribe

-, 105 OVolffe), I ts 1, 3 to 1 111 Silver Moon ...*110 
lot Henpeck 

Coeur d’Alene....*95 Chilton Dance ..*95 
La Seine Bella.. ..100 Paris Queen ...112
Lawsuit................... *107

THIRD > RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, 6% furlongs :
Caugh Hill..............122 Rotting Stone ..100
Grover Hughes.. .Ill Joe Knight ....107
Palanquin................108 Springboard ....108
Penobscot

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Newark, one mile and seventy yards: 
Don Macdonald. ..117 Kormak 
War Horn...
Royal Meteor 
Flamma.....
Prince Ahmed. ..*117 

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, five furlongs :
Galea...
Cannock
High Priest............ 103 Scrapper

106 John Marshall. .106

to 10. _
«ter, 107 (Butwetl), 8 to 1. 2 to 1

ani *95
*ndi7 to 10.

VVega, 112 (Troxler), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 
,Tl to 6.
Tftne .65 4-6. Vellchen. Stake and Cap, 

Motin a, Sanctuary and Polly H. also ran. 
■miRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
handicap, selling, 6 furlongs :
lKSheewood, 114 CJ. Wilson), to 10, 

i 1 td, B and out.
2rMontressor, 10$ (Wolfe), 100 to 1, 20 

to 4 and 3 to 1.
3*;Pflnce Ahmed, 116 (Butwell), 10 to 

flltol and 2 to 6. r Erne 1.14 2-5.

X FOURTH RACE-r-The Aberdeen Stakes, 
S-yfcr-olds, 4% furlongs:

le. Enver Bey, 109 (Troxler), 8 to 6, 1 
to-2and out.

2. Gainer, 111 (J. Wilson), 3 to 2, 2 to 
I and out.

1 Executor, 107 .(Butwell). 25 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time .65. Preston Lynn, Flittergold, 
into and Fathom also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 

selling. 1 mile and 70 yards:
1, Mary Anri K.. 88 (Ford), 2 to 1, 1 to

* IfStaJrs. 110 (Montour), 20 to 1, 8 to

K 1 and 3 to 1. ' > ■ « .
s; Font, 112 (Musgrave), 9 to 10, 1 to

* Bme°lA7 3-5. Set Back, O.U. Buster, 
Marie T., Adolante, Mycenae also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malden 3-yeai -olds and
UP1. Smscove°rygSi07 (J. Wilson), 3 to 5, 1 

to 3 and 1 to 6.
3. Petelus, 107 (Bruce), 4 to 1, 2 to 1

**3 Forty-flvi, H-S (Robbins), 20 to 1. 8 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
1.07-3-5.

L’Aiglon. Fireball. Plgle C., Battery, Ar- 
Brynllmah and La Salnrella also ran.

n*

a: Memorial

Æ3Ï tMTXK S3 ÎS
be more than one. There will be seven 
races each day. The fall races are Sept 
20 to 27.

>i

Magazine,up

107
LEXINGTON.

«1
FIRST RACE—King Box.. Peter 

Grimm. World’s Wonder.
SECOND RACE—Cash on Delivery, 

Morristown, Bonanza.
THIRD RACE—First Cherry, Brock- 

town Belle. Susan B.
FOURTH RACE—The Widow Moon, 

Floral Park, Daisy Platt.
FIFTH RACE—Flying Frances, Ruffles, 

Shelby Belle.
SIXTH RACE—Jack Laxson, Dick 

Baker, Banorella.

120
•109 Merry Lad ...,*111 
.111 Breaker Boy ...118 
,111 Blackford

Vol Thorpe, Judge
>i< 111

FOmmCKVDEW Horses in the show ring are no longer judged by “snap” judgment, but by a “scale 
of points” which is based upon a definite standard that is recognised to be a correct 
measure for determining the points of an ideal horse. Deciding the merits of the 
horse, and making just awards under acc epted standards is therefore a compara
tively easy matter.

;■

,101,103 Centaurl 
103 Mordecal .103i 100

Wins Impressively in Feature Bace 
at Lexington—Long Shot 

Lands First Race.

Spearhead..
Armament..

SIXTH
up, -selling, alx furlongs :
Mindinette............*106 Frog .
Servlcence............116 Fred Levy ....*103
Bay thorn..
Profile....

106
RACE—Three-year-olda andCa TORONTO GOLF CLUB 

COURSE IN GOOD SHAPE
•107|ab You Are Cordially Invited116116 Magazine 

116 Eaton .. 
Eddie Graney. ...*110 Tonlata

113 LEXINGTON, April 28—Hawthorn, by 
winning the fourth race, the feature, to
day, proved himself a worthy contender 
for the Kentucky Derby. The Hastings 
gelding triumphed easily over Weyanoke 
and Strenuous, both of which had a con
siderable number of friends among the 
players. Wilhite made the record of the 
day In the mutuels, paying 345.95 for 
every dollar Invested. This was the 
Buckner gelding's first appearance on the 
track since his campaign at Juarez In 
the winter, and he beat such good run
ners as Rose of Jeddah and Rash. Mer
rick also proved a lucky winner In the 
third fixture, beating out Time’s Night
mare, which was more of a favorite, tho 
students of form liked the chestnut. 
Brave Cunarder, the winner of the fifth 
race, was not seriously considered In the 
early predictions, and returned good 
dividends to his friends, while Barbara 
Lane, who followed him home, was an
other who counted 
her of admirers.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
6% furlongs-:

1. Wilhite, 112 (Borel). 691.90, 18.60 and 
85.60.

2. Rose of Jeddah, 107 (Loftus), |8.90 
and «2.80.

8. AU Red. 106 (Klrschbaum), «.TL
Time 1.17. Rash, Ime, John G. Wea

ver, Senator James, Hermlda, Lauretta, 
Steelworthy, Lady Mute, Cedarbrook and 
Aloha also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *400, two-year- 
olds, maidens, four furlongs :

1. Korfbage. 109 (Borel), 827.50, «8.80 
and 36.40.

2. Bradley’s Choice, 112 (Gans), 6*. 68.
3. Manners, 112 (Buxton), *8.90.
Time .50 4-6, Walters, Banjo Jim,

Father Riley, John Nolan, Art Rick, Des
tiner, Meebach and Durln also ran,

THIRD RACE—Puree 8400, three-year- 
olds and up, six furlongs :

1. Merrick, 111 (Grant), *18.50, *8.80 and
32.80,

3, Tale’s Nightmare, 104 
«. 80 -and $2.70,

«•The Reach, lli (Hopkins), *2.60,
Time 1.18 4-6, Lamode. Billy Holder, 

Startler, A1 Block, and Winning Witch 
also ran,

FOURTH RACE—Puree *500, three- 
year-olds, one mile :

1, Hawthorn, 112 (Loftus), 82.60, «.20, 
out.

3. Weyanoke, 163 (Gross), 83, out.
3. Strenuous 103 (Karrlck), out.
Time 1.44'4-B, Usteppa also ran,
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

3350, 4H furlongs i
1, Brave Cunarder, 105 (Hopkins),

327.80, «9 and 38.10,
B. Barbara Lane, 106 (McCabe), 818 and

37.80, ,
3. Penniless. 162 (Taylor), |4.86.
Time ,67 3-5, Osapie, Gladys V., Ave, 

Nash and Otranto also ran.

U2t A good number of the members of the 
Toronto Golf Club were out at the new 
grounds at Etobicoke last Saturday and 
enjoyed a round over the course, which 
has come thru the winter without any 
damage. In a short time the work on 
the club house will be sufficiently ad
vanced to enable the steward to serve 
meals at any time, but for present and 
u-'tll further notice only lunches and 
teas can be cb'alned. The first round 
for the Osier trophy will be played on 
Saturday, May 10, entries for which close 
and must be sent in to the secretary, 
Toronto Golf Club, Long Branch, before 
May 5.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

CRICKET THIS WEEK. to visit our big tailoring organization and inspect the lines of fabrics for Spring wear. We 
ask no “snap” judgment, but will be satisfied to be judged by a "scale of points” covering 
die highest ideals and standards of tailorcraft We want you to see the Suitings at $20, 
at $25, at $30, and $35. Nearly 1,500 new weaves and patterns to select from. It isn’t 
a question of price, either. You could pay twice as much as we charge, and yet not secure 

' garments which would give the same good tailoring—the splendid-fitting garments—the 
wide variety of selection, and all-round satisfaction.

St. Davids, champions of the C. & M. 
League, will play an exhibition game 
with Old Country Club next Saturday 
afternoon on Old Country’s grounds. St. 
Davids players are requested to take no
tice.

X

t ;S
bar

I ot St Davids have open dates on May 10 
and May 24. both away. Communicate 
with H. C. Wheeler, secretary, 589 Car- 
law avenue. Phone Adelaide 1500.

Burning Daylight,Time
» -

des
ran.

. and constructed 
is is backed by a

Brake..Z23.00 
rake... ,«Z&4«

!
*

Spring Clothes
on Credit

$1, $2, $3

! > »<

I
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.only a limited num-.ito

:ee. See our new 
equlred. The House of Hobberlin, Limited

151 Yonge St. T- CASH TAILORS—3 to 5 E. Richmond St

I*
* •
I

imited
STREETS :

8845 If
II JustV ' Per

Week
Ricord s

SPEC FIO ’L’KoS
matter how long standing. Two bottles ours 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedfes'wtthout avail wi not do disap
pointed in this el per bottle. Sole agency, 
schofikld 3 Dauo Stoss, Elm Stmst, 
Cor. Tzkaulby. Toronto.

BINE HOTEL - — M E MI-HORSES SELLING WELL
AT MAHER'S EXCHANGE.Payl;

Private diseases ,-ipd weaknesses 
quickly and permane.idy cured. Call 
or wrfta Medicine fr-ua «,00 to *5.00 
a coursa Mailed In plain packaga 

DR. STEVENSON 
IT* King SL Bast Toronto.

v Management), 
si ness Man’s Lunch for 
m 12 to 2. A Special i - 
16 served on Sundays 

Geo. A. Spear, Prop.
ed7tf

Despite the fact that the farmers are 
busy seeding our shippers secured large 
consignments of good horses for this 
week’s sales. The sale was conducted by 
Auctioneer George Jackson and bidding 
at times was very lively. Eighty per 
cent, of the stock changed hands and a 
number of shipments were made to points 
in Ontario. The sale commenced with a 
consignment of horses from an eastern 
point, which were all sold at the high 
dollar. These were followed by the re
gular shipments of fresh country blocks 
and the usual olty horses, which sold 
rapidly,

A carload of bush horses from Graves, 
Bigwood A Co. of Nairn Centre, Ont., 
were to, have been sold at yesterday’s 
sale, but owing 
the horses did 
the sale and will be offered at Thursday's 
auction. Borne of the buyers were:

J. A Jenkins shipped a car load to 
Kingston i W. Murray shipped a car load 
to Pembroke i T. H. M. Hulse, Aurora; F. 
Topper, Kleinbtirg; George M. Holtby, 
Stanley Mills; C. J. Whitney, Bcarboro; 
F. Awty, Newmarket; Toronto Electric

Men and women, boys and girls—there is clothing 
for all of you, and a splendid stock of each to 
choose from. Spring Suits, Coats, Raincoats, 
Dresses, Men’s and Women’s Boots and Shoes, 
Boys’ Suits (a special line), and Men’s Hats.'

«Ptm
it edit

If Light Co„ Canada Bread Co., Ltd,, Wm. 
Harris A Co. secured six, Ontario Lime 
Co., Bert Weese, F, Brown, A Armstrong, 
Thomas Gallagher, George Miller, F. 
Cochrane, C, Rlmand, Alf. Lucas, M, J, 
Meade, Klngedale Builders' Supply Co., 
Jas, Muldoon, J, J. Walsh, Canadian 
Transfer Co., P, Edmonds, T. A,- Rowan.

WATERLOO COUNTY BALL,

SALT, April 28.—(Special.)—Waterloo 
County Baseball League organized In 
Waterloo. Hoy J3. Osgood Is president. 
Six teams are m the league, two from 
kerlin and one rech from Waterloo, 
Hespeler, Preston and Gait.

GOLF PRO FOR WATERLOO CLUB,

GALT, April 28.—The directors of the

(McCabe),n SKoes MEN'S DISEASES.t|

.00 “
II D. MORRISON, 

Credit Clothier to Men 
end Women,

iu>utiai,.,/ ww*,.,, «.... v«* unity.
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth
and Skin. Unnatural Dischargee, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and ail diseases of til# Nerves and 
Gvnlto-Urlnary Organ \ a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 

Call or write. Consultation 
Free. M>d1r!n«« sent to anv addresa

LESS 0 I
ICE 8TRHT I»

II
I* D. MORRISON cure you.
hEN PUPS Heure—8 to 1 te 6, 7 te S

DR. J, REEVE,
18 Carlton Street, Torente,

•Phr-:.e North «K.

ll to a delay in shipment 
not arrive In time forTED i« i

348b QUEEN
WEST318 Main

4677
Box 75. World

M
Waterloo Golf and County Club ohose 
Mr Skinner, late of St. Andrews Hnke, 
Scotland, professional, for the local club. 
He will arrive tomorrow. He te nil to 
be a good player and a good link. man.

II
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TJALISTS I
eOUMD?t’ Diseases of Men: 

sle ! Dyspepsia 
y i Rueumatiem 
i I Lost Vitality 
e j Skin Diseases 
ns KidneyAffcctions 
ind Bladder Dlseasea 
:ory for free advice, 
seascs and Question 
furnished in tablet 

,.ir.. to l p.m. and 2 to 
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. Toronto, Ont

HANDICAP.

he monthly hendle** 
ton Golf and Country 
last, were:
Starters. Hep. Score,

h7> a,■
96 73IS

ts-100 7822
. 89 
. 96

7910
80 T/S/S*16

98 8018 • iuV\k & Ero. lacrosse ball 
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WELL,TRY AriO GUE-SSe 

X’U. HÇLP YOU OUT. 

WHAT IS THE SHAPE

of nw cuff-buttons

l f SQufi&ejJÜ!

1

J

J:

T. B. C.
EXCURSION
BUFFALO
$2.00 Return
NIAGARA

FALLS
$1.55 Return
SATURDAY 

MAY 3rd
Via

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Train leaves Union Station 9.am. 
Tickets good to return Sunday or 

Monday.
Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket OtHoe or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 11 Temperance St 

T. F. RYAN,
128 Sec.-Treae.
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RAIN STOPS THREE INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES
FOUR NATIONAL AND EIGHT AMERICAN CLUBS IDLE PR#4

P
KELLEY’S TRIBE 

HAD IDLE DAY
LEAFS MOVE ON TO BALTIMORE 

DONOVAN REDUCES HIS SQUAD
1CHICAGO’S VICTORY 

PUT THEM ON TOP
ONLY GAME PLAYED didn’t do here

NOW A “COMER”
Prope]c

CALLED WHEN TIED ticei
ImiAmong those that are hitting the ball 

heavily and oft this season, one Ira 
Thomas deserves a prominent place In 
boldface caps. Far from bel 
has been frolicking around 
year-old these spring day afternoons.

Seldom has a catcher been missed the

way Chance misses the popular Ed. 
Sweeney. Williams has a great arm, 
but he doesn't seem to be able to get 
his throws started, while Sterrett gets 
them started, but they don't arrive 
slstently on schedule time.

If Johnny Evers is after the title of 
"Keystone King," why doesn't he chal
lenge the present holder of the title, Ed
die Collins?

I ■

I r o Rain Stopped Giants, and 
Cubs Go Out in Lead 

by Winning.

Birds and Bisons Each Scored Rain General Thruout East 
and Only Three Games Play

ed in Three Leagues.

ng done, Ira 
like a two-I “It is] 

ment wj 
postoffid 
months, | 
a report] 
be decitj 
Thursto] 

. the TDotj 
out not] 
The nod 
ponee a] 

“On b] 
represerj 
leter of] 
Ion of d 
notice o| 
publlo d 
pèrty ad 

"And | 
ask you] 
tlon 25 | 
furnish | 
able th] 
true st&l 
culars o| 
of the e] 
owner o] 
(b) Par] 
or encu] 

glands ad 
any oleii 
corpora t| 
or Intera 
partlculd 
with thi 
partidifla 
both Wril 

"Your] 
predated

Jordan’s Hand Still Sore—j 
Goulait Due to Pitch First ! 
Game Against the Bird 
Grays Turn Players Back.

! Seven Runs in Ten InningsI ; I
-—Was Called.

II%
1

CLYMER HAS A KICK INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Providence—Wet

CHICAGO, ! April 2S.—Chicago moved in
to first place in the National League

defeating Pittsburg s to 5 In the 
final game of the series, while New York
m.nrCTnhted from pla>lr>8 by wet 
grounds. The game was more or less a
I®]1'1™1 exhibition, with each team con- 
îr1aUÎVlir" Pitcher Hendrix could not
£hrthhh® tSY1!® irLthe local8' half of the 
eighth. Pitcher Toney in three times at 
bat made two singles and a triple. Zlm- 
merman, the regular third baseman for 
Chicago, injured his leg In vesterday's 
game against Pittsburg in sliding to a 
base and was unable to play It may be 
several days before he will, be able to 
take up his regular position.

Pittsburg—
Carey, If ...
Hofman. cf ................ 3 1
Byrne. 3b . .
J. Miller, lb 
Wilson, rf .
Butler, 2b .
Viox, ss ....
Kelley, c' ..
Hendrix, p 
Adams, p ..

Totals .
Chicago—

Clymer. cf .
Schulte, rf .
Mitchell, If 
Phelan, 3b 
Saler, lb 
Evers, 2b ..
Brldwell, ss .............. 2 2
Archer, c 
Toney, p .
•W. Miller 
Cheney, p

Totals ............... SI 8 10
•Batted for Toney In the eighth.

Pittsburg
Chicago ....................... 10000206 x— 8

Two base hits—Byrne, Hofman, Butler,
Clymer, Schulte. Tlnee ba»e hit—Toney.
Base hits—Off Hendrix, 7 In 7 - Innings 
(none out In the eighth) : off Adams. 3 In 
1 Inning; off Toney, 11 In eight Innings.
Sacrifice hit—Byers. Sacrifice fly—Arch- 

Stolen bises—Clymer, Brldwell,
Carey, Double plays—Brldwell to Evers i and Eason.

S
con-to- Toronto at 

Rochester at Jersey City—Wet grounds. 
Montreal ht Newark—Wet grounds. i . -

grounds.
PROVIDENCE, R.I., May 28.—(Spe- 

oial.)—Manager Kelley and his Toronto 
* champions left here tonight for Balti

more, where they will finish the first 
eastern trip. The champions were great
ly disappointed at the postponement of 
today’s game, as they fully expected to 
win it Things broke badly for the 
Leafs In every game, the locals having 
the advantage of all the breaks in the

Kelley in- | 
new

l
Claims Runner Should Have 

Scored on Passed Ball— 
Weird Twirling.ST. LOUIS BUNCHED 

HITS ON THE REDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.p i

New York at Brooklyn—Wet ground».
•Philadelphia at Boston—Wet grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston at New York—Wet ground».
Cleveland at Detroit—Wet grounds.
Washington at Philadelphia—Wet ''

groneds

Thg tribe of Kelley took an enforced 
rest yesterday owing to rain.

The juiciness was general thruout the 
east. Only one game was played in the 
International, two in the National, and 
every game In the American League had ,o 
to be postponed. • i ,

The Leafs were due to wind up their 
Providence series yesterday, and rest to- 
day before moving on tb Baltimore.

Manager Jennings is guessing just what 
he will do with his players to make 
for T. Cobb. The latest guess is that 
Crawford will be moved in to first base 
and Cobb sent to right, while Hughie 
High is allowed to remain in centre 
<Jalner vorrtes too much and Is not do- 
t-g the kind of work on first that will 
win. H - started out this spring at a 
fast clip, but has fallen down in his hit
ting and fielding, and Jennings is afraid 
his worrying will keep him from 
ering his stride very soon.

A single with a man onthird Is worth 
half a dozen clouts with the sacks de
populated. _

1i
; M l

room

f illk f :
BALTIMORE, April 28.—The Birds and 

Bisons played a ten-innings tie today, j 
The game was marked by the weird ex- ' 
hlbltlon of all the pitchers. Eleven bases 
on balls were given and three batters 
were hit. The Bisons had the game well 
in hand, with a lead of seven runs, but 
the Orioles came up from behind and tied 
up the score. Manager Clymer may pro
test the game, claiming that Frill should 
have been allowed to score In the tenth 
on a passed ball, which, he claims, hit 
the grand stand. Score :

Baltimor
Malsel, s.s........... ....... 5
Downey. 3b..............
Corcoran, r.f...........
Houser, lb............. .
Twombley, 2b. ...
Cooper, l.f.................
Qleichman, c.f. ... 3 0
Payne, c.f........... 1 0
Egan, c......................
Danforth, p..............
Johnson, p...............
Roth, p......................

game in all three contests, 
tended trying out Goulait. the 
pitcher obtained from the New York Na
tionals to take Rudolph's place, and was 
anxious to sec him work, 
he has a first-class man in Goulait.

All the players are in good condition 
with the possible exception of Jordan, 
who ia nursing a badly bruised finger. 
He expects to get back into the game in 
a few days, however. A heavy shower 
this forenoon made things look bad for a 
game this afternoon, but shortly after 
lunch the clouds broke and the sun ap
peared. only to be followed by another 
shower at 2 o'clock heavier than the first 
one that made a game out of the ques
tion.

Cincinnati Started Well, But 
Cardinals Soon Forged to 

Front and Won.

Score:
O. A. E.Kcl believes A.B. R. 

.4 1L !’!
I f ! ii o

5 0 1 recov-
0 6| 1 4
1 4

«T. LOUIS, April 28—St. Louis 
today 7 to 5,

1 1won
taking three out of four 

games from Cincinnati. Cincinnati 
ed off well, scoring three 
In St. Louis' half of the 
bunched hit* with bases 
Powell and Work*,
bX^dVc'o^d o0n;kKo8„ee7cnifv.°,ns,SnathiS 

a.nÿ?Cr^acri?,cteheaeL81,?âhpâac^eandtl;^

if-.,?. S.Cored two for St. Louis

Bescher, -If .. R' H °* A- E
Becker, rf ...
Tinker, ss ....
Hoblitzel, lb .
Marsans, cf
Fgan. 2b ____
Alm’da. 3b
Clarke, c........
Powell, p ....
Works, p ....
Smith, p ........
Packard, p ...
•Severeid .... 
zBlackburn ...

! « 4
e aA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

1 1 2 
6 2 15
3 112
4 114
4 114
4 0 0 0

1 5
0 0

6 0 16
0 0 0 0
3 111
10 12

1start- 
runs in the first 

first, St. Louis 
on balls, off 

scoring four

Walter Johnson has0 e■ 0 _ , . started out to
tnake a record. If he pitches all summer 
as he has started, the Senators should 
win the pennant this

1
86 6 

A.B. R. 
..6 2 .6 1 
.4 0
-.5 0..2 1 ..2 1

11 2 
A. E. 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
4 0
6 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

0
0 year.

Bodie, the fence buster, has been 
benched by Manager Callahan of the Sox. 
Ping likes the large nickle variety too 
much to keep thin.

Doubleheader Next Trip.
The game will be played as a double- 

header on the next trip here of the 
champions. Manager Donovan made a 
big cut in his squad today, sending Out
fielder Duggan to the Hartford Club of 
the Eastern Association, a class B or
ganization; Outfielder Scheer back to 
Youngstown, Ohio, and Pitcher Jensen 
to New Haven, where he played last 
year. Outfielder Powell, for whom De
troit paid ■ $5900 last fall, reported to 
Manager Donovan today and will be 
given a regular berth in the outfield. 
Two or three other player» are due to 
go before the Grays leave for the first 
western trip next week.

0runs.

i« The St. Catharines baseball team 1» 
Brantford. They played 

Friday and Saturday with 
and were to have opened

0 stranded In 
there on 
Red Sox
season In Guelph yesterday.

Abby Johnson promised to be at the 
station Monday morning to take the 
players to the Royal City, but failed to 
put in an appearance, and the p.layers 
being without funds, could not make the 
journey on their own hook.

In the meantime, an effort 1» being 
made to arrange for a series of games 
between Hamilton and St. Catharines 
to help the Garden City players out.

0 thé"'' T 
the* 1,4 lib:0

The Parkdale Baseball Club of the 
u est_Toronto Senior League will prac- 
ilCec^resday and Thursday of this week 
... ”"15 P-m- at Perth avenue grounds 
All members are asked to be present, as 
Parkdale play their first league gan 
Saturday, May 3, with the Beavers at

0
2 1 
3 0 
1 0 
0 0

0,
IS.38 7

A.B. R.
Totals........

Buffalo— 
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, s.s...........
Delninger. r.f. 
Murray, c.f. ...
Beck, lb..............
Stephens, c. ... 
Lalonge, c. 
O’Rourke, 3b. . 
Williams, l.f. .
Holmes, p..........
Frill, p.............,.

JACK JOHNSTON, the outfielder who 
was with the Leafs for a short while 
laSt season. Johnston Is burning up 
things for the SL Louis Browns this 
year, and gathers his little hits every 
day. He is wonderfully fast on the 
bases, and is playing a great game 
in the field.

A.
1 l 
o 3 
5 0
3 0

10 0 
1 0 
5 t 
1 2 
3 0

1 14 21 a Board002000080—6r
:Fi

Brldwell to Evers; Hendrix to 
Miller to Byrne; Evers to Brldwell to 
Saler. Left on oases—Pittsburg 8, Chi
cago 8.. First base en balls—Off Toney 5 
off Hendrix 6: off Adams 1 Struck out— 
By Toney 4. by Hendrix 2; by Adams 1. 
Time 6f Game—2.25.- Umpires—Brennan

THE OPENING GAME.
The Toronto Railway team would like 

to arrange a game with some fast team 
for Saturday afternoon. Address R. 
Hickey, 231 Major street. The team will 
practice Wednesdays and Friday nights 
of this week at Bayside Park at 6.30.

One week today Joe Kelley and Ills 
Champion Leafs will open the local Inter
national League season. Newark Indians, 
the league leaders, will be Toronto's oppo
nents. Reserved seats and combination 
tickets are now on sale at Moodey's cigar 
store, 33 West King street, for the open
ing game.

o1 The Royal Canadian Baseball Club hold 
at IJlec*lnB *n the club rooms tonight

There 
purchase 
public 1? 
library 
those sJ 
now ver 
prlvâtélj 

The
Where tl 
Is a, fro, 
feet and 
Of 166 fj 
per foot, 
and bull; 
lng vatu

o 2 er.
0s m30 9 2Totals .................. 35 7

Baltimore 001050010 0—< 
Buffalo ..304000000 0—7

Called, darkness. Two-base hits—John- 
son, Murray. Three-base 
Home run—Twombley.
Stephens, Holmes. Delninger, Houser, 
Payne. Roth, Beck. Stolen bases—Roach. 
Maisel. Double-play—Johnson to Egan 
to Houser. Left on bases—Baltimore 9, 
Buffalo 9. First on errors—Baltimore 1, 
Buffalo 1. Base on balls—Off Danforth 
2. off Holmes 3, off Johnson 3, off Frill 2, 
off Roth 1. Hit by pitcher—By Danforth 
1. by Holmes 1, by Johnson 1. Time— 
2.60. Umpires—Carpenter and O’Toole.

Totals ..............  36
St. Louts— A.

Huggins. 2b ..............
Magee, If ...................
Mowrey, 3b ...............
Konetchy, lb ..........

11 a
H. E. sr?hit—Murray. 

Sacrifice hits— '0 3
2 2
0 2
2 8
1 1
1 0
2 5
0 2 1
0 4 2 0
3 0 10
0 0 0 0

1

Cockneys Capture o
o
o

First of Season UaK6S, Cl . . . . .
O’Leary, ss
Wingo, c ........
Salle», p

0
0
0
1

LONDON. April 28.—(Special).—The lo
cal baseball season was opened here to- McLean, c 
day. when Manager Deneau's Canadian 
League team were given an exhibition i 
game by the Hyman team. City League I 
champions. The game resulted in a win ; 
for the pros, by the score of 15 to 8. The Cincinnati 
youngsters never seemed to have a St. Louis 
chance, altho only for the opening In
ning, which gave six runs to Deneau’s 
men. the game would have been closer 
and more interesting./ Gillls, the 
pitcher, who was givçrn a trial by Keen
an’s Berlin team, held the big team to 
three hits during the last four innings.
The score :

Must Sell On
and opi 
other pi 
feet and 
seased a 
value ol 
113.900.

Procee 
are «§9 
brançchi 
the cem 
The Jfir* 
at Ejaris 
rontj^ a

32 7 11 27 10 2
•Batted for Smith In the beventh. 
«Batted for Packard In the ninth.

3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—6 
4 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 x— 7 

Two base hits—Bescher, Clirke. Tinker. 
Three base hit—Tinker. Base hits—Off 
Powell 2 In one-third of an Inning; off 
Works one (no one out) : off Smith, 4 In 
6 2-3 Innings; off Packard, 4 in 2 Innings.

hits—Huggins 2, Hoblitzel,

Totals

Phillies Protest Two 
New York Games! I i

local!
BOSTON. April 28.—A formal protest 

of the games played on the Polo grounds. 
New York, April 23 and 24, between the 
New York and Philadelphia teams of the 
National League was filed by telegraph 
with President Lynch of the. league by 
President Locke of the Philadelphia Club 
today.

The protest is based on the claim of 
the Philadelphia players that there was a 
hole In the ground back of the pitcher's 
box at the Polo grounds on those two 
days. "This," President Locke says, "Is 
a violation of the playing rules, section 
2, rule 9, which says that the ground, 
must slope gradually from the pitcher's 
box to the bases on either side, 
hole was filled in for the game of April 
25."

Sacrifice
Bescher. Sacrifice fly—Marsans, Konet
chy. stolen base—Bescher. Left on bases 
—St. Louis 11. Cincinnati 7 Balk—Smith. 
First base on balls—Off Powell 2, off 
Works 1. off Packard 2. off Smith 2. 
struck out—By Sal'», 4, by Smith 2, by 
Packard. Wild pitcher -Powell, Packer 
Time of game—2.10. Umpires—Owens
and Guthrie.

X

n. h. e.
3 0— 8 10 6 
0 x—15 10 2 

Batteries—Wilson. Gillies and Russell; 
Higgins. Fitzpatrick and Fuyr, Nichols 
and Lynn.

By Thursday, May the 1st. The
Balance of the Regular $22.50
Indigo Serge or Cheviot.
TODAY, Wednesday and Thursday, we 
will clear the balance of the $22.50 In
digo Blue Serge that arrived last Thurs
day, and which we offered at $15.00. 
Yesterday we received a message from 
the great Scotch mills to clear the 
balance, made-to-measure, any style, for

iHymans
London

0 0 0 0 3 2 
6 10 7 10•I bra

and INM 
from th< 
Tordnto.
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lSPORTING NOTES. 1

IFriends of Frank Chance are not feel
ing especially discouraged over the show
ing the Highlanders have made so far this 
season. A tailender against the three 
strongest teams in the league for the first 
three weeks of the season Is hardly a fair 
deal on the part of the schedule makers.

Bob McAllister, former champion ama
teur heavyweight of the Pacific Coast, 
won his second professional bout, getting 
a decision over Paddy Lavin of Buffalo in 
their four-round bout. McAllister’s clev
erness gave him a big lead over the east
ern man from the start, but his blows 
locked the steam to put Lavin out. He 
was particularly effective in clinches, 
keeping Lavin. a ring veteran, in distress 
most of the time.

Joe McGlnntty is off to a poor start at 
Tacoma.
Fischer and Inflelder Chick were released 
by Manager McGInnLy of the Tacoma 
Northwestern League club. Still further 
reductions In the staff of players arc 
planned. Pitcher Kaufman, 
formerly with Victoria, has been signed 
and will be used against the Seattle club 
this afternoon. Tacoma Is like Toronto, 
at the bottom of the heap, with only two 
games won.

The challenge round of the covered 
courts lawn tennis championship was 
played at Queen's Clu'a, F.ngland. yester
day, when the holders, A. F. Wilding and 
Stanley N. Doust (Australasia), beat the 
challenges, A. W. Gore and E W. Lamb 
(England) by 6—4, 6—2, 6—3.

...Thf St Alban' Baseball Club would BUTLER OFF TO HENlkv
like to arrange r.n out of town game for 1 ——MENeYY'
Average “fo"^rtlcu'lara "appN I • E "v „ «'"..Her.
James Ryan, manager. 74 Duchess street : VhurrVa" for En^a""^ û^d*?go ?e,e"?!m 

All members of West vite, weeks' preparation at Henley for th« Dl.i-Who' a^nuwciu'cd to^baXn^re' r^ r';^. Sin on ÏL? =“ "»d ^
quested to turn out for practice at ln,f- '
lerln Grove this evening at 6 o'clock on i 
diamond No. 1.

V.AÏ EIGHT TONIGHT m: The Hi 
as that 
addition 
pasti fAt 
ment ha 
no room 
will icoei

the 3>rr 
^heldiat

' j

Wi' :TO TRY A COME-BACK.

CHARLEROI, Pa., April 28.—Thera 1» 
a big possibiUty of “BUI" Phillips, th# 
veteran pitcher and club manager, get
ting into trim as a pitcher and taking 
his turn with Indianapolis in the Federal 
League this year. Yesterday afternoon 
when he had his men at practice here 
he set them a fast pace and was troubled 
with a sore knee at that.

Two players reportedtoday. "Dusty 
Miller, last year an outfielder with Lin
coln In the Western League, and Tla- 
myer, late of Trenton in the Tri-State. 
Ttemyer Is an all-around inflelder and 
will be a fixture moat likely at third 
base. Scott, from the Central League, 
will be moved to short field. Massing, 
a catcher, ha a been training at first base 
in place of Swartltng, who la detained 
from reporting by the illness of his fath
er In Pittsburg.

BERT KING LOSES CASE.

Entries in All Classes Arc Ahead 
of Those ôf Other 

Years.

Xi ;I ii
i

% oth
a*1 .s

'

BISH. I z Perhaps the feature event In the open
ing card of the horse show this evening 
at the armories is the four-in-hands, al
tho the last event of the evening will 
furnish both excitement and amusement, 
when the thirty Individual N.C.Oi's and 
men perform over the Jumps. The judg
ing will begin promptly at 7.30.

The reserve seat plan Is on sale at 
Tyrrell's, 96 East King street, and will 
remain on sale until 5 o'clock each da.v 
of the show.

» >3 ,\
I; sc:Catcher Foley, Outfielder
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$13.50AMATEUR BASEBALL
The postoffice ball team practice this 

evening at Ketchum Park. They play at 
St. Michaels Wednesday at 2.30.

s I
I.

tsrfl

!)i; iCINCINNATI. April 28—The National 
Baseball Commission today upheld h de
cision by the National Board In disal
lowing the appeal of player Bert King 
The player originally asked that lie be 
allowed a claim for a bonus of JUKI from 
the Topeka Club of the Western League 
The National Board refused to allow the 
claim and In this they were sustained bv 
the National Commission today.

' . T i Im There will be a great rush Tuesday all day 
for this great Indigo Serge, which the 
great mills are selling at a reduction. 
Every mai should come and see this serge 
before going elsewhere.

FANCY WORSTEDS AND TWEEDS 
300 suit lengths which are the quality used 
in. the $22.50. The great Scotch mills 
want us to clear them out. We offer them 
made-io-measure, any style, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday for ,$15.00.

A fast team is desirous of joining a 
fast league, 16 years and under Write 
R, Vine,. 65 Somerset

■ellh ■ Wa'rren, 
346 feetSiavenue.

1m EiN ~Z

Mi i >v
MANAGER JOE TINKER i M

IS A STEADY PLAYER. ffi TdriA Strange thing is the record of Man
ager Joe Tinker of Cincinnati. He gets 
Into almost exactly the same number of 
games year after year, and Is disabled 
for about the same number of off da vs 
each season Back In 1904 Joe played 
141 games. 3n 1911 he was in 143 battles, 
and in 1912 he took part in 1(2 One 
sen sop Joe we* out for 30 games or so 
with appendicitis, but in ten campaigns 
he never hap been in less than 140 or 
more than 144 contests—a,’curious and 
unique individual record:
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é)GUELPH FANS DISAPPOINTED.

JtSK» tsrrjnsnt, r j fe-vu.4»tered the Don Valley I.... gu,- * T .. ",lnf' f,Y!V 1he H**ebnll grounds this
Jordan as manager. Thev will l.ave their if, m r ! ?ne> , expected to see the
first practice on Thursday vav i ! ?',V*'i nc...m uga.nat Abby John- 
ihe Don Flats. Am one wishing to '..lav w „ , ;-Niagara League team,
for a, fast senior tenm and last Year's '<> Pu' in an appear-
Players are requested to be on hand ,»' -r, V"*1' ”7" w-* lV‘dul?d Pla> here

on na.iq. ! on ruesday and Wednesday also.
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Rain Stops Many Games Scheduled
Three Games Played in Three Leag

Clubs
Newark „„„„„„„
Ltiltmiori, 
rrovIde/tea ...
Jereej- Cjty 
IhjcheeteF 
Buffalo ....
Jfootgeaj
Toronto

Monday «core Baltimore 7. Buffalo 7:
Toronto at JPruvi l. n-e. rain. Montreal al 
Zs6*\ya4v. raiii : Rcvricster at Jorsc^ (-;i 
rain.

NO)mmm The ft 
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feet,, wa 
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lawn at 
feet, bi 
other pi 
by 100 1

ues
Aberdeen Woollen Mills Co

243 Yonge Street 243

»INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Lost. r, - !

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
"on. Lost.

Stnational league.
Won.

... 10
!

Won. riübs. I Chibs. 
Chicago........ $Los*.PgCL

• 8IS j New York 
.700 i Pluladoiphia .
• ftiS - Pittsburg . ..
• ' Brooklyn .......
438 ' St. Louis. :

, ! Poston ..............
,3«»i j L ineinnatl .......... ^
167.1 Monday score-.»: «’hiêago 8 Pittsburg 5* 

All Monday games postponed on ac- 1 V?u$s Cinfi.mati 5; New'Yo-k at
count of rain. e | Brooklyn, rain. Philadelphia at, Boston!

d;\v gnmos. HoPon New York 1 Tuesday .• im . • vv x- 
t'-.lcai»» at Ph Had .•!!*>. Chicago • , ,^<-2 ' " a-

..7
.ii M
.«00
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Texas Leaguers

FAIR FOR A YOUNGSTER.

GREENSBORO. N.C., April 28. 
—Ray. an IS-year-old boy, signed 
by Winston-Salem in the Carolina 
League, today pitched 
no-hlt game aga ir.ist Durham. 
The youngster also exhibited per
fect control.

a no-run
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HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tone.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.Inland Lines, Limited
Steamers

“BELLEVILLE,” 
“DUNDURN,” “MAJESTIC

Potsdam ......................... .. ..................... April 29
New Amsterdam .................................. May e
Noordam .................................................... May 13
Ryndam........................................................May 2j

»» Rotterdam ............................................. May 27
Potsdam .................................................. June 3
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer or 
35,0000 tons register In course of con
struction.

From Toronto
Mondays, Wednesdays, Saturdays, 

Commencing April 28th.
Express, Freight and Passenger Service 
TO MONTREAL AND INTERMEDIATE 

POINTS.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC R. M. MELVILLE &. SON, 
General Passenger Agents. 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.HAMBURG-AMERICAN ed

Ticket Office—«6 Yonge St., corner Wel
lington.

Freight phone—Main 1«6.
London—Paris—Hamburg

........... rMay 3. 3 p.m.
.........  <........... May 10

..............May * 4
........... May 22

Pres. Lincoln .... 
fl* Waeterwaid . . ,
tePatrlnla .........
tAmerlka ...........

IHapikurg dirent, •second cabin only, 
twill eft 11 at Etoulojçne. 
tnitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

6123 ANCHOR LINE
CLASCOWmoXX LONDONDERRY

CUNABD STEAMSHIP Sailings from New York Every Saturday.
Cam -ronia ......... May 3 May 31. June 2-
Californla.............May 10, June 7, July *.
Caledonia ...........May 17, June 14. July 11

May 24, June 21, July ID 
apply

OU.FROM BOSTON ttonioa, Uuuuii tv>vu, XjiYKryuaL
New kork, Uu.p^m«>tr», k*Utii;uar4 

Liverpool.
fw York* klrdiierrtueaa. Adriatic 

Portland. Montreal, l.ondon.
F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen. Atfaat* 

K1»S and Inns* Street* ed

Columbia ...
For Book of Tours, Rates, etc 

R. M. Melville &- Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
etreet; A. F. Webster & Co., King anu 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide, G. Mu- 
Murrlch 6c Sons, 4 Leader lane.

Cincinnati
Cleveland

June 7 Cincinnati 
June 24 Cleveland

July 12 
July 2U

Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadway.N.Y., 
cr Pylveeter ,T, Sharp, Toronto Tourist 
Agency, 19 Adelaide St. K. ; Thos. Cook * 
Sen, 65 longe St., Toronto, •42<«tf

SUMMER RESORTS.

Muskokfc kkes
Nowhere else in America can «he health and 

pleasure seeker enjoy so much fnr 80 
July is best lime anil lower rates. List of hotels 
from Muskoka Navigation Co., GravenhurSt, Out

INLAND NAVIGATION.

PRINCESS All This Week.
, Mats. Wed. & Sat.

An Artistic and Spectacular Triumph

MR. TYRONE POWER
(AS BRUTUS) 

an *ar*’e and distinguished company, in 
Shakespeare’s Great Historical Play,

“JULIUS CAESAR”
Sat. Mat., 26c to |1.60.

26c to (1.00.

NextWeek - ZS-JKVU?
Li. s. sire announces the International 

Comedienne,"

Special Wed. Mat.,

MAY

ROBSON
IN HER LATEST COMEDY,

“A NIGHT OUT”

COLLEGE
GIRLS

ABE
REYNOLDS 
DAN
COLEMAN 
MAY FLORINE 
LINDEN

Next Week—Roe, Sydell'e London Belle».

TO LIVERPOOL
From Montreal

Tunisian ........................... Sat., May 3
Victorian 
Corslclan

Thura., May 8 
.. Sat., May 17SHEA’S THEATRE TO GLASGOW.

Pretorl«".............. ...........Sat., May .3
Grampian ....................... Sat„ May 10
Scandinavian ................  Sat., May 17

TO LONDON.

Matinee Dally, 25c| Evenings, 25c, 
50c, 75c. Week of April 28.

William Burresa, Melville and Higgins, 
Signor Trovato, The Klnetophone, Mack 
and Orth, Four Athletae, Buckley’s Ani
mals, W. H. St. James A Co.

'on,an ................................ Sun., May «
Pomeranian ..................  Sun., May 11
Scotlan ......................... Sun., "May 18

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

^ 12345

GRAND 
OPERA 
HOUSE

wn.
SAT.

The Bio Comedy Success

25c & 50c THE ALLAN LIN*
77 Yoage Street, Toronto

2487 DAYS
Next—Madame Sherry

E
ROYAL
LINEGIRLS FROM DIXIE. ~

Paragon Score Board every Matinee 
Next Week—Stars of Stageland. edtf

Summer sailing» for the Canadian North
ern Atlantic Royal» from Montreal and from 
Bristol, England. These steamer» hav» »»t a 
d«W Standard for all classe» of aoeommo- 
datloil.

MONTREAL »r STEAMER 
Tue», May 20 Royal Edward Tuee.. June 2

M. BRISTOL

........................... Royal George Tue», June 17
Toes. June 17 Royal Edward Tue»., July l
Tuede July l Royal George Tuea, July 16
Tune* July 16 Royal Edward Sat., July 26
Sat.. July 26 Royal George Sat., Aug. 9
Sat, Aug. 2 Royal Edward Sat, Aug. 23

Apply any agent for Booklet» and all In
formation, or H. t. BOL'BLIER, General 
Agent, 62 King Street Eut, Toronto, OnL

ii*

Labrador 
Medical Mission

Contributions of clothing, etc, will be 
received during the week beginning May 
5, and should be eent to • 'Labrador Medi
cal Miaaion. care of University Library, 
Toronto University." 62

THOMAS FLYER
FOR SALE

Can be demonstrated today. Seven- 
passenger. Owner found It too large and 
exchanged for 6-passenger. Suit real es
tate firm.

PRICE 8600.00.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST., TORONTO. 

Phone M. 2072.

SOME HOTELMEN 
A BIT WORRIED

Not Know What Course 
to Pursue Under New 

Laws.

Do

ASSENT IS NOT GIVEN

And Legislature Will Not 
Meet Till Licenses Are 

Renewed.

The unexpected Interruption caused 
by the Proudfoot charges at the close 
of the session and the postponement 
of the royal assent to the Liquor Li
cense Act amendments Is causing some 
little worry among hotelkeepers as to 
the course they should pursue, 
license year begins on May 1, and un
der ordinary conditions the amend
ments would come into force on that 
date. From present appearances, how
ever, It will at least be several days 
later • before the lieutenant-governor 
will be able to pass on them after the 
house is again called and whether to 
continue the sale of bottles across the 
bar or to, in the case of Toronto- men, 
hand over the additional $600 as li
cense fee on May 1 is the vexed prob
lem.

The

In the latter case, by a present 
amendment, fifteen days are allowed 
in which a license holder may secure 
his license after the beginning of the 
year. During that time no prosecu
tion could follow because he failed to 
have It so that one solution might He 
tn the delay of the Issuance of the 
licenses until the assent of the cro.vn 
Is granted.

It Is probable that another clause 
may yet be added to the bill by which 
the authority would be granted to 
bring the new rules Into force at the 
time, arid following this the new li
censes for the coming year would he 
issued on that understanding, so that 
present Indications point to the restric
tion of the bottle trade of hotels, the 
shortening of the hours of sale in tiie 
mornings, and the elevation of the 
fees becoming operative at once.

MAIL BUILDING IS
BEING REMODELED

Bay Street Changes—Reports of 
Sale Are Not Con

firmed.
A report that he had secured an op

tion, expiring next Saturday, at $13,- 
000 a foot for the 50 feet of the Mail 
Building’s King street frontage was 
denied yesterday by W. Willcocks 
Baldwin, member of one of the two 
branches of the property holding Bald
win family.

Tenants in the Bay street side of 
the building are lçoking for new loca
tions. Operations are commencing for 
expensive alterations to this part of 
the structure. The Interior will be 
torn out. It is reported that The Mail 
will place its offices in the Bay street 
section.

MILLINER LEASES.

One of King street’s high-class mil-* 
liners will move further west to oc
cupy one of the stores at 164 and 166 
West Icing etreet, now being remod
eled. The lease Is at $2400 a year. A 
tearoom and a halr-dreesing parlor 
will be established on the first floor of 
the building.

CARTRIDGE BLEW FINGERS OFF.

WOODSTOCK, April 28.—(Special) — 
While playing with a cartridge ' on 
Sunday Norman Schell, the eleven- 
year-old son of Walter Schell, an East 
Oxford farmer, had two fingers and a 
thumb blown off, His face was also 
slightly cut.

** REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING
LB PREPARING TO TAKE Last of Old College Buildings 

P. 0. SITE AT ONCE
V |

T ■

MU
3

-
Property Owners Receive No

tices Asking Particulars— 
Immediate Reply Desired.1IDLE DAY ..

.

*

!Thruout East 
se Games Play- 
ie Leagues.

“It is quite likely that the govern
ment will take over the property for 
postoffice extension site In a very few 
months, but until we can send them In 
a report on the properties, nothing will 
be decided," said Mr. Thurston, of 
Thursion and Boyd, who, acting for 
the Dominion Government, have sent 
out notices to all owners affected. 
The notices ask for Immediate res
ponse and are as follows:

“On behalf of His Majesty the King, 
represented by the honorable- the min
ister of public works for the Domin
ion of Canada, we beg to give you 
notice of the expropriation for the 
public works of Canada of the pro
perty appearing to be owned by you.

"And we are further Instructed to 
ask you- under the provisions of sec
tion 25 of the : Expropriation Act, to 
furnish to us-for the said, the honor
able the minister of public works, a 
true statement showing, (a) The parti
culars of your estate and Interest and 
of the estate or Interest of anyone as 
owner or. part . owner of said lands, 
(b) Particulars of every charge, lien 
or encumbrance to which the said 
lands are subject, (c) Particulars of 
any olaim made by any-person, firm or 
corporation In respect of any estate 
or interest- in said -lands. Including 
particulars of all lessees and tenants 
with their names, addresses and full 
particulars'of the'tenametes and leases 
both written 'and verbal.

“Your immediate reply will be ap- 
prèclgtetj."

INAL LEAGUE.

knee—Wet grounds. 
p City—Wet grounds, 
p rk—Wet grounds. .

LEAGUE.

oklyn—Wet grounds, 
jston—Wet grounds.

4 LEAGUE.

ork—W et grounds, 
lit—Wet grounds.

Philadelphia—Wet ?

I
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t OLD UPPER CANADA COLLEGE 3CHOOLHOUSE8 ON PEARL STREET, 
WEST OF SIMCOE STREET, BEING TORN DOWN TO MAKE 

WAY FOR A BIG WAREHOU SE FOR A CLEVELANQ FIRM
■1

Bey took an enforced 
Ig to rain.

p general thruout the 
lie was played in the 
in the National, and 
Lvmerican League had

LAND MARKET IS 
IN HEALTHY SHAPE

In# to wind up their 
eeterday. and reat to
on to Baltimore.

Building Property Sales Made 
April a Very Busy 

Month.

Counties Waiting to See if Gov
ernment Intends to Increase 

Grant.
ies baseball team 1» 
tford. They played 
id Saturday with 

to hâve opened 
eeterday.

- <

the T> T
the t ■ LIBRARY CORNER 

AT PRIVATE SALE “The money situation has had little 
effect on business In building land. 
April has been one of our best 
months," said W. S. Dlnnick, presi
dent of the Dovercourt Land Com
pany, yesterday. “There appears to 
be plenty of money available for legi
timate constructive work and for pri
vate enterprise as denoted by the 
amount of land bought by builders, 
and by individuals, who will finance 
the erection of homes for persona! oc
cupation. To date we have sold $76,- 
000 worth of lots in Strathgowan, 
w*ilch was first placed on the market 
two weeks ago. The fact that these 
lots sell from $3000 up, at prices that 
shut out the speculators, denotes 
healthy confidence. In Lawrence Park, 
of which Strathgowan Is the southern 
annex, April «mes have reached $99,- 
000, approximately $260.000 since the 
first of the year. Many of these are 
re-salcs, where the first purchaser 
has secured equity and profit on the 
cash paymenL It Is a sort of build
ing race between Lawrence Park and 
Glebe Manor, fewer houses are going 
up In the former, but the average cost 
is higher than in the Glebe.
Glebe property Is pretty well 
April exceeding $800,000 in 
Builders, or people with building am
bitions are about the only buyers. This 
Is a condition characteristic of the 
land market at the moment Specu
lative tendencies are prominent by 
their- absence, but there te a magni
ficent buying power abroad for build
ing frontage. The demand ranges 
thru all classes of land, as the April 
sale of our Regent’s Park, a working- 
men’s proposition In the east end 
seems to Indicate, out of 296 lots of
fered five weeks ago, 204, or 10,200 
feet, arc- gone, at $15 a foot..

"The outlook for building land Is 
very good. There is nothing ef
fervescent about the market, it Is a 
steady, healthy, very business like de
mand. I do not anticipate any marked 
lull during the summer,” concluded 
Mr. Dlnnick.

romlsed to be at the 
oming to take the 
al City, but failed to 
,nce, and the pjayers 
b. could not make the 
n hook.

*. an effort Is being 
or a series of games 

and St. Catharines 
City players out.

One the reasons becoming ap
parent why the province as a whole 
Is not taking up the good roads plan 
of the government with marked alac
rity le that following the announce
ment In the house that good things 
were planned for Old Ontario, the 
counties are waiting to see If more 
than the customary one-third will be 
allowed them In their work. The fact 
that five millions were promised for 
expenditure strengthens the idea that 
more help will be given to different lo
calities, and the formation of the good 
roads commission, which will have the 
'matter In charge, ie awaited.

Ir. consequence It le expected that 
after the next session, when the plans 
are made clear, the remainder of those 
now holding out will come In a final 
rally.

Board Did Not-Accept Any of the 
Few Bids Submitted for 

Church St. Land.
I way team would like 
with some fast team 

emoon 
etreet. 
ye and Friday nights 
(side Park at 5.30.

Address R. 
The team will There were so few tenders for the 

purchase of the Church street branch 
public library property that the public 
library board did not accept any of 
those submitted. The property will 
now very probably be offered for sale 
prlvâtely.

The'
e property is In two parcels. 

Where the- library building stands there 
is a frontage, on Church street of 91 
feet and a frontage on Adelaide street 
of 166 feet. Tills Is assessed at $600 
per toot, the assessed value of the land 
and buildings being $95,500. The sell
ing vatue-ls $190,000.

On the south .side of Adelaide street 
and opposite the first parcel Is the 
other parcel, having a frontage of 68 
feet and a depth of 91 feet. This Is as
sessed at $200 a foot, and the assessed 
value of the land and buildings Is 
$13.600.

Proceeds of sale of, these two parcels 
are tp_. be. applied to th» . erecüûB_ of 
branch libraries and of an addition-to 
the central library on College street. 
The,flrgt branches to be built will be 
at Bariscourt, the Beaches, East To
ronto and High Park, 
branches' will be built at Deer Park 
and iNPTth -Toronto. No more money 
from the Carnegie fund la available to 
Toronto- j

As soon as the Church st branch 
property is sold, howéver, immediate 
consideration must be given the stor
age ànd distribution of the 60,000 books 
now bn the shelves there, as these books 
will ' have to be distributed from the 
central library on College street and 
as that building Is now congested, an 
addition will have to be built. In the 
past1 four years the reference depart
ment has- expanded 6-told,and there Is . 
no rpom for more books. The addition 
will cost $100,000. That will leave an
other $100,000 for the new branches, 
the 'property on Church street being 
held1 at a sale price of $200,000.

*

TENANTS VACATING 
UNION BANK SITEThe

sold.
sales.» !

Must Get Out in Three Weeks— 
Plans for Big Addition Are 

Not Ready. ;m

The Union Bank are going to go 
ahead almost at once on the erection 
of the new building next to their pre
sent head office, at the corner of Kipg 
and Bay streets. The World learn
ed yesterday that -orders had been 
given the tenants of the old Colonial 
building to leave within the next three 
weeks.

When asked by The World last night, 
George Wilson, manager of the Union 
Bank, said: “We have not decided de
finitely when we will go ahead with 
thé erection of the new building, but 
it has to come." When asked as to 
whether the building would be com
pleted this summer or.not. Mr. Wilson 
would npt commit himself. The bank 
will have, 100 feet frontage on King 
street.

Afterwards

m

m DEFUNCT BRICK CO.’S 
PROPERTIES SOLD

E. R. C. Clarkson, acting for the 
Barron Brick Co., a company that be
came involved three years ago, has 
transferred to Mrs. Helen S. Harris 
property north of Weston, held by the 
defun it concern.

The consideration ie $30,000.
The lands are parts of lots eight and 

nine, concession five, west of Yonge 
street, and are nine acres, with 1050 
feet on the C. P. R. tracks, and 32 acres 
about 234 feet on the tracks. There Is 
also frontage on Oak street.

DOMINION BRANCH
AT YONGE-ST. CLAIR

à m
BISHOP STRACHAN 

SCHOOL BUYS LAND
I

Fine Cut Stone From King and 
Yonge Will Be 

Utilized.
»

The work of razing the old Dominion 
Bank building Is nearing completion. 
Great care is being exercised by the 
men who are tearing the building 
down not to injure the fine cut stone
work of the building. This Is reckoned 
by some authorities to be one of the 
best examples of cut stone architecture 
on the continent, 
planned to use it again in the new 
head office building, but it lias now 
been definitely decided to rebuild It in 
the new branch office at the corner 
of Yonge street and St. Clair avenue'

Lawrence Baldwin, et al, have trans- 
ferreid to the Bishop Strachan School 
Board land on Russell Hill road and 
Warreh road, extended, at a constder- 
tion of $39.000. The property adjoins 
that bought by the school In 1911, and 
the terms of the transfer are that It is 
to be u6ed for school purposes.

Tile property has a frontage on Rus
sell -HUl jof 560 feet, and 245 feet dn 
Warren, road. There Is a thru depth of 
346 feet.

THISTLET0WN FARM 
CHANGE OWNERS It was at first

A $45,000 farm deal two miles north 
of Thistletown has been recorded 
includes 100 acres, the cast half of 
lot 1 in the 7th concession of Vaughan 
Township and 85 acres in lot 25 in the 
7th concession west of Yonge, York 
Township.

The vendor is Robert Tupper, and 
the purchaser Thomas W. Murray, a 
real estate man.

II It

4TON AVENUE 
FRONTAGE IS SOLD

Ei
3 SCARB0R0 FARM 

TO BE SUBDIVIDEDm Toronto Investments Limited has 
just closed a deal by which :t acquires 
from the Dunvegan Heights Land Com
pany, Limited, all their Eglinton ave
nue frontage. The property starts at 
Forest HtU road and Bathurst street 
and runs westward on the north side, 
of Eglinton avenue in a solid block 
about 1456 feet. While the purchasers 
would not state the exact amount of 
money. Involved In the deal, It is un
derstood to be about $65,000. It has 
been bought for a syndicate. The deal 
was negotiated by N. G. Bellinger.

Ei HUMBER LAND SOLD 
TO MARKET GARDENER

Geo. Taylor Property Bought by 
Crown Realty Limited, Who 

Sold Later to Land Men.
$ ■Ks Twelve acres on the east side of the 

Humber river at the southwest corner 
of Weston and Albion roads have been 
t.old by Thos. Griffith to Samuel Mc- 
Cutcheon, gardener, at $14,352. The 
land is a mile above Weston.

$
A purchase for subdivision of 83 

acres on the Danforth road, a mile 
above the Half Way House, has been 
made. A month ago George Taylor, 
farmer, sold the property, which Is 
the north part of lot 26, concession C, 
Scarboro, to the Crown Realty, Limit
ed. This company later turned It over 
to subdividers at a price reported to 
be $500 an acre. The company now 
holds a mortgage of $27,000 on the 
land.

IS im C. N. R. BUYS A STRIP.NORTH YONGE SALESBff
SSÆ! The C. N. R. has purchased for Its 

right of way 3.44 acres adjoining the 
T & N. P. transmission line, a strip 
60 feet by 2503 feet, extending 
from Islington avenue. The vendors 
were Andrew A. Adams and Sarah A. 
Regers: price, $5500.

The following are some Yonge street 
sales of vacant land negotiated by 
Giuiidy and Green: On the west side 
of Yonge street near Eglinton avenue, 
a fifty-foot lot having a depth of 140 
feet, was sold for $10,000 or $200 per 
foot.

£7*

west

FOUR ACRES, SCARBORO
A jtwenty foot lot on the west side 

of Yonge street just north of Rose- 
lawn avenue, having a depth of 100 
feet, brought $235 a foot, while an
other piece on Yonge street 18 feet 
by 100 feet

Aldle H. Dault has sold four acres, 
part of lot 38, In concession A, Scar
boro, Jas. A. Eeverett for $12,600.

NO JEWISH CEMETERY

With the covenant that the property 
is not to be used for a Jewish cemetery 
within 20 years. Helen Elliott has 
transferred to Walter J. Snell lots 3 
end 4 In Scarboro on the Danforth road 
at $9000.

ANNETTE STREET SALE.
sold at $233 a foot.

Jacob Caeselman has transferred, at 
$7000, 40 feet on the north side of An
nette street, lot No. 3, to William J. 
McCullough.

KINGSTON ROAD SALES.S
At the opening sal- of n new sub

division. prop-Tty on the Kingston road 
east of. the Hunt Club’s land, on Sat
urday. Armstrong & Co, real estate 
agents, disposed of $48 000 worth of 
property.

_ u Valhalla Park and 1600 feet front- 
Age was sold.

KEELE STREET TRANSFER.
EVELYN AVENUE SALE.

John M. Warren ha« sold to John G. 
Brown, builder, five acres at the north
east corner of Keele street and Eg
linton avenue, with 811 feet frontage 
on the latter street.

Samuel Bennett has sold to John J. 
McDonough lots 21 and 22, on the west 
side of Evelyn avenue, outside the city, 
at $7600,

The subdivision Is known

|

ABOUND THE WORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA”

Leaving Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 30th. Vessel remains 14 days at 
Hong Kong. “Rate for entire cruise, $639.10. Exclusive of maintenance between 
arrival time In England and departure of "Empress of Asia,” and stop over at
Hong Kong. Full particular# from any C.P.R. Agent, or write W. G. Murphy,

ed7tfDistrict Passenger Agent, Toronto.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Horse Show

OPENS TONIGHT 
At Armouries

1

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

To MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

Steamers leaTe Port McNicoll Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs

days and Saturdays, for
CONTINUES ALL WEEK

Reserve Seat Plan on Sale at 
Tyrrell’s, 95 King St. East.

SAL'LT 9TE. MARIE. PORT
ARTHVR AND FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 8.45

Bach. Tuesday until October 28th, In
clusive.

WINNIPEG AND RETURN .........
EDMONTON AND RETURN.........

Other points In proportion.

Return Limit two menths.

$35.00
$43.00

The steamer "Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNicoll Wednesdays, will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.80 
p.m.

SINGLE FARE ON ALL RAILWAYS

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. HOMESEEKERS* TRAIN leax'es Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Best train to take, as Winni
peg is reached early morning, enabling 
passengers to make all branch line con
nections.

— Commencing May 10th,

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection with 
steamers at Port McNicoll. —

Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 29 1913 11TUESDAY MORNING
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Fall and Winter 
Timetable
THROUGH

TRAINS 22
U LIT WEEN MONTREAL AN» 

HALIFAX.

OCEAN
LIMITED

leaves 7.30 p.m. Sally
tor Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hall- 
fix. Connection» tor 8L John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (except Saturday»).

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leaves 8.18 a»m,

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for point» further 
tut

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information con
cerning Rates. Reservations, etc., 
apply to S. ii. TIFFIN, General 
Agent. 61 King Si. E., King Ed-

edtfward HoteL

K
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f
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m
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Afternoon and 
Evening

SPECIAL TONIGHT
Typewriting Champion

ship Contest
23

ii
isl
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Lake Manitoba (Montreal)... .May 1 
Empress of Ireland 
Fmprees of Britain

....Mar 1 
. .Mny 15

Empress of Ireland ...................May 20
......... June 2
... .June 12 
... .June 2<t
........... July 4
........... July 10

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for On
tario, Id King E., Toronto.

Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Britain 
Empress of Ireland 
Lake Manitoba .... 
Empress of Britain

WINTER SERVICE 
Portland. Me., to Liverpool

Rates—-First Class, $85 
Second Class, $53.75jMegantic, April 261

TEUTONIC .... May 6, June 3. July 1 
LAURENTIC -May 13, June 10,.Julyl 
CANADA ..May 20. June 17. July 12 
MEGANTIC. May 27, June 24. July 18

SUMMER SERVICE (
■ROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC I.

7
SUMMER. TOUR OP POUR WEEKS FOR $167.50 ! 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED AND ALL NECESSARY EXPENSES INCLUD
ED. SEND FOR PROGRAM.

RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LIME
Flmnett, Cherbourg, Southeueptem.
St. Paul ...May 2. New York May 23 
Phil’del ....May 9 St. Paul... .May 30

London, Parle, yin Dorei 
Finland ...Apr 26 Kroonland, May 10 
Lapland ..May 3 Zeeland ..May 17

•2nd and 3rd class only.

■Antwerp.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINENew York, London Direct.
Mln’tonka.Apr. 26..Mln^potis.May 17 
Mln’waeka May 3 Mln’haha. .May 24

'

Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Canopic ..............................Apr. 26, May 17

WHITE STAR LINEWHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic... Apr. 26 Majestic...May 10 
Olympic.. .May 3 Oceanic... .May 17

Boeton—Queen et own—Liverpool. 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

$60 and upwarJ, according to 
steamer.

..........May 7, June 3, July 1
.. May 20. June 17. July 18

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Cedric ....May 8 Adriatic...May 22 
Baltic ....May 16 Celtic

ARABIC. . 
CYMRIC. .May 29

Apply to Agents, or H. G. THOBLEY, Paeeenger Agent, 41 King 8t. Boot. 
Toronto. Phone H. PS4. Freight Ofllee. 28 Wellington St. B„ Toronto. 146tf

Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA.

Each Tuesday until Oct. 28, Inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN.... $36.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN... 843.00

Proportionate low ra-tes to other 
pointa. Return limit, two months.

Through Coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping Care are operated to Win
nipeg without change via Chicago and 
St. Paul, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. on 
above dates.

Tickets are also on sale via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Company.

Full particulars and reservations 
from Grand Trunk Agents, or write 
C. 0. Horning, D.P.A., Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont. » ed7tt

HAMILTON
STEAMERS

NEW DOCK
Bey and York St*./

Commencing May let. Steamer 
"Macassa." heretofore leaving from 
Yonge Street Dock, will leave from 
Inland Lines Dock, as noted above, 
dally (except Sunday) at 5.90 p.m.

Ticket office, 46 Yonge Street, or at 
New Dock 23456

ALEXANDRA | Seat» Bell*» 
146 Yonge St

Henry W. Savage » Big Musical Oayety,

“LITTLE BOY 
BLUE”

A mingling of Melody, Maid» and Mirth. 
DOLLAR MAT. THVRS.

NEXT MONDAY—SEATS TOMORROW. 
One week of Rich Merriment.

ANNIE RUSSELL
Old English Comedy Co.

In the very merry, very charming come
dies, She Stoop» to Conquer, Mon. and 
Tues, night»; The Rivale, Wed. and 
Thura. nights.
The artistic comedy triumph of Eng

land and America. ,

and
her

3iI THE I
flnarlborouglf 

I «mnbcmP
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

APRIL

1'

The most attractive month of
Atlantic’s Great Spring Season

1» this year free from the Eeeter interruption, 
nnd ie in consequent» pertioulerly nttructive
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are run In either The Dally or Sunday World at one oent per word for each insertion; seven lnsertione.Me » 
times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 5 cents per wortL ■ ‘ 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tf ►

HARD TO SECURE 
MONEY FOR ROADS LINER ADSSUBDIVISION, $90,000

223 LOTS
Ripe for the market. Half a mile from City Limits on good 
roads. $10,000 CASH, BALANCE ARRANGED. For
plans and particulars apply

GEORGE M. PROCTOR
43 VICTORIA STREET.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

proper? tea" for" a*la by J. A.

gUTTON WEST, near Lake tilmcoe, 
"rick house, ail city conveniences, 

river at rear of lot $8600.

QLARKSON’S, any acreage near eta- 
.1 tlon, 6300 per acre.

Q.RIMSBT, 7 acres,
^ some fruit. 82500.

Q.BORGHTOWN, 2 acres, 9-roomed, de~ 
_____tached, solid brick house, fruit. $3800.
J, TorontoRDEB‘N’ I<0 Vlct0rla street,

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. HELP WANTED.OFFICE TO RENT.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —------------------- -4
TPARN $8 weekly at home during spare i t t 
Aj time mailing circulars. Foi parti- lf\. .
culars send 10c silver, which we return . 1____
when you begin work. Droste Co., 474 A,
64 Trumbull avenue., Detroit, Mich. od7

Four Counties in Ontario Tiec OOLITE of offices, ground floor, excep- 
tlonal location for real estate and 

Insurance. Possession fifteenth of May. 
A. P. Ridley & Co., 14 Richmond street 
east.

OtfCE. Will Si■ Up Thru Lack of
jpANT OPERATORS.

. Cash. 123 >
Co,IT.ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 

time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
dosen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. CaU Tonge Street 
Arcade. Room 3$, “Don't write."

pANT FINISHERS, female.PHONE M. 4497. FOR RENT.
: GENERAL WORK IS GOOD r t>

A SOLID brick house, hot water heat- 
ing, to let, suitable for two families. 

Florence. Apply Holbrook’s, Limited, 
Atlantic avenue. :Park 1380.

pANT PRESSERS. ,ed Where t 
by Reeve 
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house and barn,
SALESMEN WANTED.

COCHRANE
INVESTMENTS

AND SEWERS.Several Thousand Men Al
ready at Work in Northern 

Ontario.

i; ir- -■tr-'nA VERT bright three-roomed or two- 
„ . roomed apartment, In select and
central location, unfurnished, bath flat, 
convenient to three car lines, verandahs, 
an conveniences, detached, gentleman’s 
residence, no children. 265 Gerrard East, 
corner Berkeley. References exchanged.

pOR RENT—8 rooms, solid brick, de— 
tached, separate toilet, electric and 

«as. laundry tubs,
Apply 1019 Bathurst

"EXPERIENCED stock salesman—Only 
those with good connections need 

apply; A1 proposition to live men. Apply 
to P. Kauffman, General Manager, Cana- 
dlan Film Company. Ltd.

ïn£Ag®?- ofU£?;dnELww ■ s

ed
FARMS FOR SALE.i <2 ALES MEN WANTED—No experience 

kJ required; earn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of. positions now 
open, paying $1000 to $6000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’s Training Asso
ciation, Dept. 208 F.. Kent Building, To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings. 7 to 9.

-wrS
iytiixs 
•■i '.)i

That there Is to some extent an 
appreciable stringency in the financial 
afTatrs of the province Is evidenced In 
the difficulty which several counties 
are experiencing In forwarding their 
good road schemes. At least four 
counties at the present time are be
coming anxious concerning the year’s 
work, construction thus far being 
pletly tied up because the 
money cannot be secured.

This is partly due to the methods 
employed In the issue of debentures 

‘towards that end. Some localities pre
pare them on an agreement by which 
they are,recognized from time to time, 
and It Is these which

A NUMBER of splendid farms for sale 
™ . '" Western Ontario. Western Real ■ 
Estate Exchange, Limited, London, Ont.

A1^ SIZES—Niagara Peninsula—fruit,
., dairy, stock, poultry and combina
tion farms. G. S. Karr, Beamsvllle.

ONCE.

QVERPRESSERS.

!;
every convenience, 
street.COCHRANE—The Centre of Northern Ontario’s Richest Lands.

A Divisional Point on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
The Distributing Point for 30,000,000 acres of the Richest Agricultural 

and Mineral Lands.
The Terminus of the Government-owned T. & N. O. Railway and the 

starting point for the New Line to James Bay, and of the Labrador and 
Northern Line, running to Cape St. Lewis on the Labrador Coast.

Totally destroyed In 1911, the citizens have erected a city at a cost of 
$600,000, installed sewer and water systems, and electric lighting and tele
phone plants.

To still further improve and develop our town, and to meet*the housing 
requirements of this year, $100,000 can be profitably expended.

To further develop and open up the surrounding country the Ontario 
Government are expending a further $600,000.

First Mortgages, trebly secured, on centrally situate, rent-producing 
properties, to earn 8, 10 and 12 per cent., can be had.

First-class Store and Residential Properties can be purchased to pay 
20 to 26 per cent, per annum.

Partly developed and undeveloped Farms for sale.
MERCHANTS, WORKERS AND INVESTORS SHOULD 

. WATCH THE NORTH.
For Information as to Industrial Openings and advice on Investments, 

whether large or small, write

5191 j s« 
■■nsTTOUSE. with outbuildings, acre of land,' 

on good roads, at Unlonvllle, near 
station, churches, schools. Apply Leslie 
Armstrong, Hageman.

edrl JAILORS. ’<P
A LL SIZES choice fruit, grain and stock 

„ farms in Grimsby district. Kidd & 
Farrell, Grimsby.

A LL KINDS of fruit and stock farms 
for sale In Niagara district; also city 

property. ,R. w. Locke, St. Catharines.

PERSONAL.-, 234
QPBRATQR8.com- 

necessary Tf REE for the house wife. Send us your 
-*• name and address and we will mall 
you free of charge “The Kingdom of 
Dust” in a preachment by that well- 
known author, Elbert Hubbard. Very In
teracting and instructive. The Domestic 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. of Canada, 50 Ade
laida street East. Toronto.

'sees*
ivlixint

d 1ST»

SCiaJB|

LET—249 Harbord street. Apply 39 
McGill street.

pOCKBT MAKERS.
rpo LET—4 rooms and all conveniences 
r~ at 35 Pacific avenue: hot water 
nesting; now house. $22 per month. ed7

rpo LET—21 Alcina avenue. Wychwood;
.7 rooms, bath, large verandah, pos

session May 1st.

gBAM PREFERS. 

:|^EADDPÉ^ATOR.

.
TjVARMS of all kinds In every county In 

Western Ontario. Western Real 
Estate Exchange, London.have trouble 

when the money market is not loose. 
Those which prepare them all at 
time tor the total expenditure 
tb a greater extent.

The general work, however, ia pro
ceeding well thruout Ontario and large 
gangs of men are now out upon the 
roads engaged in both provincial work 
and that organized under the bylaw 
and colonization arrangements.

I« this latter field Supt. G. w. Ben
nett states that the splendid weather 
conditions now prevailing are helping 
wonderfully in getting a good start In 
the north. The snow is rapidly leaving 
the woods and within a few weeks 
eleven hundred overseers will have 
taken charge of the several thousand 
men employed.

Mr. Bennett has just returned from 
sn Inspection visit in the Timiskaming 
district, and leaves again tonight to 
study the progress of

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"CVARM CATALOGUE now ready—Send 
4- for your copy. It is free. W. R. Bird, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto.

one 
escape

TpO LET—Eight-roomed house, all con- 
veniencee. Apply 646 Ontario street.

fP® LET—273 Perth avenue, possession 
‘ May 1st, all-conveniences, rent $26.

TO LET—Six-roomed house and 
A- on' Gledhill avenue. App 
Bleecker street.

le, 6 h.».. only used 
Lester, »i VictoriaI US GASs ENGINE for sal 

a few months.
street.

D MANURE and loam for lawns and T9 AND ALL *r JOHNSTON, LTD.,
J. Nelson. 116 Jarvis st. llngtbn & Sltfacbe streets. “ -9!T!~ ■;

ONCE. ' " ” 110 ®

"C4RUIT FARMS for sale in the Niagara 
A district; several bargains In an ex
cellent locality. Write R. H. Dewar, Fruit- 
land, Ont.

I O gardens. 
Phone Main 2510.

kSk Ben
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i H II ill"
(DEED POTATOES, Irish cobblers, $1 per 
ko bag. J. Calltcott, 911 Davenport 
road. Phone Hlllcreat 1271.

TjXRUIT; garden and poultry farm; P6 
A acres bordering on Dundas; brick 
buildings; electric light; spring water. 
Owner, S. H. Grobb, Dundas, Ontario.

1 r-c : -..
*■

4Î-ROOMED house to let, 649 Liogan ave- 
.nue, all conveniences, laundry tubs; 

$26 month, 1st May. Apply 1162 Tonge

QUTTBRS.
- i.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
Q dollars of furs. 66 York street» T71RUIT FARMS for sale In the Niagara 

A district; several bargains in an excel
lent locality. Write R. H. Dewar, Fruit- 
land, Ont.

■

WARD ANSELL, 561T—NEW( 6 rooms, hath, gas, fur- 
,7" * nace. electricity; possession May 
1st. 93 Strathcona off Pape.

/lOMPLETE library of pianoforte teavn- 
V ere’ music for sale cheap to clear ip 
estate; $16. R. F. Wilks, It Bloor St. E.

edTtf
I

Assessor to the Municipality, T Kft-ACRE FARM—With good brick 
AW house, two large barns and out
buildings; soil dark loam; for sale at sac
rifice; near church and schools, on main 
road near HagerSville, Ont. Apply R. D 
Wlngrove, 346 Barton street east, Ham
ilton.

ed7 S61 7 UER MONTH—81 Regent street, 
w 1 beside Wilton avenue ; 6 rooms,
conveniences, vacant 1st May. Apply 12 
Grove avenue, after 7

DARRED ROCK EGGS—A few slt- 
A» tings of choice barred rock eggs 
for sale during April and May ; 
on application.Cochrane, Ontario! t

prices
John Gormley, Picker* 

26tf„ „ „ ,, the work on the
Sault-Sudbury trunk line. Twelve 
miles of this he expects will be fin
ished this summer. Before he leaves 
one hundred overseers will bo 
spatched to the scene of their 
mer’s labors.

As=i,”Y.T i

ply to the steward."

Ing.—QUEEN West, six nice/- bright 
, 'rooms, everything modern, heat
ing supplied, immediate possession. Ken
nedy, 18 Toronto street.WANTS A WHARF 

TO SAVE HOUSE
ARTICLES WANTED.

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
AJ. hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spadlna avenue..

4>prn CHOICEST farms ir. Ontario for 
Ji/ou , sale; good buildings; will ex
change . for city property ; most of them 
will grow alfalfa; catalogue sent free on 
application; established 40 years : auto
mobile at your service; telephone -connec- 
tlon. Thomas Myerscough, 131 Brant 

O street. Brantford._________________________

H REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

Æ M T? AM SAT E. SINCLAIR. Limited, corner 
/V AV Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
U Western Canada Investments. ed

Mi
de- a—SIX rimms, vacant May IB. Ap- 

^ ply owner, 130 Beatrice.

—NINE rooms, bath, till conven- 
iences, front and hack stairs, 

laundry tubs. 63 River street.
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ed TlTOIiDERS Wanted—Open shop; $8.21 «a 
■"A minimum per day; first-class mokl-... 
ere can make from $4 to $6 per day, Ap- 
ply Dominion Foundry Col, D^pew street ■ 
near Ottawa street, Hamilton, Opt. ,“si J

1 'ill uJi'/q 
Tt/TEN—Get Canadian Government jobs;- ) 
i-TA |20 week. Write immediately : for 1 
free list of positions open. Frankllnslh, • 
stltute, Dept. 711 C.. Rochester; N.Tj.sdT

|T|NTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
V, unlocated, bought and sold. Muthol- 
land * Co. ' ed-7“THiNfiS ARE GETTING 

HELLISH IN TORONTB"
a

BIsland Resident Won't Pay 
Ground Rent for a 

.Water Lot.

8^4»*' S& 
.right Barnard. 86 Dundas. Telephone. 

________ ed-7

1-2 LAKSDOWNE ave., eight 
rooms and bath, laundry tubs and 

verandah. Apply 130 Lansdowne.A <a 0
APARTMENTS TO RENT. -

VK7M. POSTLBTHWAITE. Room 446, 
rV Confederation Life Building. Spe-

properties.
CU8TOM3 BROKER

G D^cCRIMM°N,123 Wellington West 
VA .Phone Adelaide 327. sd-7

live birds.

The fine residences you see A BRIGHT business person (lady’"*#‘" 
4a gentleman) could find steady pay
ing employment by engaging with us; No - 
door-to-door canvass. No capital ra-'1'.' 
qulred, but honesty and activity. Write 9 
to Oxygenopathy Co, 401 King East. To 
ronto, Ont

Says Alderman Wanless, Who 
Wants a Police Station at 

Hanlan’s Point.

rials—Toronto and . suburban 
Investigate."I want to hire 61a dock to moor my 

house to,” said S. T. Sutton, who was 
with a deputation from Centre Island that 
waited upon the parks- and 
committee to request that the sand 
be sent to raise the land

Lawrence Park ed

8 ÏÏ A PARTMENTS and houses for rent, 
4A ^ various parts of city. “Our lists 

The McArthur-Smith Company, 34

flfcO AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement dullest snap for invest

ment. Box 1. World.
Inform you that It Is a 
select locality. As a home- 
site and as an investment, 
Toronto offers no more de
sirable spot. Would you 
like to see Itf If so, tele
phone an appointment and 
our car wllf call to take 
you. Main 7281.
Devercenrt Land, Building 

Savings Co., Limited
W. S. Dlnnlck, Prea 

** Adelaide Street Bast.
Tel. Mala 7181.

841 College—High-class
at canaries, cages, seed.

free.
Tonge. 3exhibitions ed7□ ed7~4edTupump 

at a portion of
the water front “I’m not going to 
Ihooity ground rent for a water lot.”
„ °lhers on the deputation complained of 
flooded property and Insisted upon the 
sand pump being rent to their relief. The 
deputation was informed 
would be taken at

A deputation from Willowvale Park 
aaked that the Dominion Government be 
appealed to to take another site for the 
projected armory for the Queen’s Own 
Rifles, so that the rounding out of Wil
lowvale Park will not be interfered with. 
The proposition to the government will 
be to accept another rite from the city 
for the armory and turn over to the city 
the site at Willowvale Park, donated by 
Sir Henry Pellatt.

Aid. Risk and WtcKelt made an effort 
to prevent Playground Supervisor Mc- 
Gilllcuddy from oelng sent to Chicago to 
study playground supervision there, be
cause of objection by two members of the 
advisory committee on standardization of 
playground supervision In the city. There 
was a majority "Ote for the commission
er's recommendation to send Mr. McGilll- 
cuddy. but the commissioner has decided 
not to send him.

Chairman Anderson suggested that 
there be a comprehensive scheme for the 
raising of the level of the ground of the 
Islands, the high l„vel of the water this 
year showing the danger of serious loss 
to property there. All the members fa
vored asking Commissioner Chambers to 
bring In a report.

' «ÎH ed7BUILDING MATERIAL.sumi
recommendation was adopted. The land 
on which the present fireball stands is 
valued at «es.ooo. It ig to be held by
v^o,iCity for unearned increment and 
yearly revenue. ..........

Aid. Risk contended that the Island is 
behig given a costly police station that 
It does not need, and should be given in
stead a fireball In which firemen would 
h, housed, better fire protection being 
rfny,.ner6Bar>‘ Chief Thompson is to 

meetln* what betterment ;Lfvlrc Protection at the Island Is neces- 
rrv^i, 1" a x^?afer with Controller 
derson and|Ald- Riak. McBride and An-

nism: °'Nelli declared that the only 
practical fire protection for the island 
. t° ,have a quantity of hose in cab- 
ÎVÇt« at a number of the hydrants, so 
that men or women could 
as a fire brigade.

Aid Risk moved that the building of 
« Police station at Hanlan’s * 
reconsidered.
."Tbu’ro belittling the island when vou 

îJ-îfia P°..re.,ftation there,” said Aid 
Isth« i A *"°°? cottage for policemen 
tlon ” lh t required, not an $8000 sta-

When the baseball season is on there 
are sometimes several of the police crossing to the city with prisoners an/ fhe 

of police left cXnnot always cope 
Weston” CrOWd’ sald the chairman. Aid.

A UTOMOBCLB Instruction — Practical 
” courses of Instruction In automobile” 
operation and care; shop' course 6nd '‘<t 
driivng lessons. Spring terin commeâéw» 
Monday and Tuesday, May 6th and'1th;
Day and evening classes. Limited mein- r ¥ 
P.crship- Reserve place today. Descrip-, ;i‘1 
“'■c,booklet on request. YiM.C.A. Auto
mobile School, 276 Broadview

1TDEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 
. over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 871 Tonge 
street.

ii ,
173 D^n.r8Pay 8 IMB, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 

•“ ..cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; -lowest prices; prompt- service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Main 685»; Main" 4284; 
Park 3474; CoUege 1378.

fflHE F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime. Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe,

George and Front Sts. M.

s::exr»~:r 1
f V 1 JI

S ii

!

•4-7
E3S a

8 SUMMER RESORTS.aid Bthat action ed-7
once. A.fUSKOKA cottage to rent, Bala Park, 

■G-L close to C.N.R. station: furnished; 5 
rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent for 
season. $75. Apply cwner, 60 Howard 
avenue, Riverdale. •- edit

TTOT WEATHER houses, cottages, etc., 
1L Muskoka and Kawartha Lakes, 
etc.; state requirements. The McArthur- 
Smlth Company, 34 Yonge.__________ ed7

LOST..88
. _ Endian road on Annette street, a pair 

>oàd d 8ye r a$ses‘ Reward at 805 Indian

■ avenue. _ “Blocks i 
*«•« T " teet tong."
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VX7ANTED—Motor truck driver. O 
T experienced man need apply. / 

Armstrong, 40 Richmond street west.
CARPENTERS)AND JOINERS.

j.ITJA RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store 
■lA. and Office Fittings, 114 Church St. 
Telephone. „d-7

?IC®ARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
AV tractor, jobbing, 63» Yonge St. ed-7

e o

■: s0‘
MEDICAL, ■1»;.ij’J i u

TOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
O pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246
rrVABLES of 'all kinds made to order. 
-L Carroll. U SL Alban’s. 246

DRdPJ£% Tiïiï'VëaSâ
fcj),

TAR. SHEPHERD, Bpedallst. 13 Glou- 
cester street, near Yonge. Private 

diseases,male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotenuy, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m c(j

>t
50 v-act promptlyIi ■

ROOFING.
SÆPoint be

jtj:.! ! » Mm
mm,
t. .

l-n
T^K. ELiLIOTT—Specialist—Private dts- 
y eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free. 81 Queen east. ed-7

,
i' : 3

gs5:Vfer4,or'i&vjfjk.r »n

■’ I ! ARTESIAN WELLS. jsI LEGAL CARDS.
«I

Yonge streets.

A RTESIAN • WELLS drilled by W. C 
xV Huffman, Humber Bay P.O. ed

’

mHOUSE MOVING. CrûA MORRIS CHAIR 
FOR OLD EMPLOYE

DELAYED BY FLOOD 
PAY WAS DEDUCTED

CTOT^^OVINGandralBlE 
■*-* Kelson. 116 Jarvis street done. J. 

ed-7irtlSî lsinnowTOarTetr<?o^

menace" said Aid. Wanless. "Things
Inrush‘o/fmmlgrants.

Sflgfc .»« ^aCnm„ ,̂d
I attend ball _ 

fluently and never 
Hubbard insisted, 
entirely unnecessary.
_ JJÎ’JV Plan* f?r the police station show 
, kitchen, dining room and everything"Whv°ünR»Uhelll,r,8r'" sald Ald- Wtekett* 
x' hy so elaborate a station’’"

sn Id"7 Aid." Burgess. g°°d f0r the ,s,and’"

flrXM0,l" a'ton I'rk’-d that a combination 
fireball and police station be erected at 
TTanlans Point. This nlerr-wos generally 
favored, and was adopted.- \

Aid. Burgess, who had been out of the 
J-lty for a few weeks, and had lost two 
houses on the island by fire during his
flre"nnr',n'*ved "",hy there had not^been 
fire protection tliere. He received
MunderodCOnVlnCe Mm that no >'«d

V>'WfÊ «
T^RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister So- 
Privatifund^^lLm^PhogiEDUCATIONAL.

Toronto Teacher Was Not Allow
ed for Time Lost at 

Dayton.

N;fTLARKB’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE 
V/ Toronto; superior Instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mail; send 
for DOOkiet-

*.
&steXcgk»

Chambers, corner King and Bay street*?
ii* 4tn ooitmPeter Ewing Worked in Robt. 

Simpson Store for Forty 
Y ears.

games at the island fre- 
see rowdyism,” Aid. 
"A police station Is

d?
£r.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.Two hours was devoted yesterday 
afternoon by the school finance com
mittee to approving of the recom
mendations of the various standing 
committees. The zeal for economy In 
relation to Individual teachers tvas 
evidence, when an application from 
Miss Edith Hendry was refused. Miss 
Hendrv was delayed five days during 
the Easter holidays by the Dayton 
“ood, and In view of the circum
stances, asked that she he allowed 
leave of absence for the unavoidable 
delay. The committee decided against 
the application.

ART.
A RTISTS using “Cambridge” colors 

**"*■ and materials, save money Ar 
tists’ Supply. Nordheimer Building* Yosk 
street, Toronto.

i
VaÏÏSSSSSSkSSSJ^ %fiî-

couver. Washington. ws’

* -oi f iI r;:*wK
; :

. V jhen the late Hebert Simpson opened 
a Store on the west side of Yonge street, 
north of Queen, about 40 years ago, Peter 
Ewing, a native of Edinburgh, 
entered the employ of the Robert 
son Co. When,

■1J. ^sf^ ^^lL1. PTao‘» Van-

This Is a Peached ri
FfERBERT J’ S‘ DENNISON. Reglster- 
~ ed Attorney. 18 King strMt W..V Toronto, Patents. Trade Marks DesUrnî* 
Ccpyrlghtc. protected every whe’re purs ’ 
teeo yeare’ experience. Wm. K.‘Bh"

Scotland, 
. Simp-

as a rest-It of a fire 30 
years ago. the firm built on the southwest 
corner of Queen and Yonge, Ewing 
still with the company. Yesterday his 
fellow-employes m the ladles’ dress goods 
section of the uig store 
with a Morris chair, the token 
and regard which they felt for the 
salesman.

HERBALISTS. rft
A AVER’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St 

-cy. Toronto, Nerve, Blood. Tonic Medl" 
clnes. for Piles, Rheumatism, Eczema 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys. Bowel Com- ' 
plaints. Dropsy, Urinary Diseases 1

J1st. T took fresh air and warm sunshine to raise- this peadCl Tl

_ teæaœss’trsS- -
gieat men of the earth and even in the court of kingf ’ jn

People do not seem to understand that peaches cannot” ’ ” "

stand that peaches must be raised on flr^LTha^theytiuS"- -
wtrnïnTwLr™ earth-tha*theyhe ,f

If you are raising peaches on a farm where neaeheà” ‘
peach we'-Hw3' d°tn,t pay “y Mention to whit the»»— 
peach ease. Her great opportunity^!! come in ill good

backBvardsy?n S raisin5 ra.ch?s in oi‘>- streets, in meager 

to gSher weaT^t^ f £ 'V h» and
gir* togoZ iîto twacHdh™ev winlea'S T ,m' TT

worleI withrich inherit anee’of both money ^
sonmXXt^ âSÂST”Lay' “

And mention this paper each time you answer an Ad.

•d-71 l no was LLOID BLACKMORE & CO., reglst.r-
___ i , ,®dPatibt attorneys, Lumsden Buiid-
——1 ln®’. ’j1-'0: Out valuable booklet “Pa

1 te'jf Brotecti-.n," mailed free ou reouest 
Offices, Poronto, OtUiwa and Washington'

etl7CANADA AND THE U. S. 
REQUIRE FREE TRADE

THE HORSE SHOW
OPENS TODAY

of itheifirrat 
! (hi the we 

from the IP

FISHING CLUB.presented him 
of es.rem 

veteran 
pre

sentation in the General Hospital, where 
he has been ;nr some few weeks past 
suffering with an Injury to his leg caus
ed by contact w'th a -sharp corner of a 
counter, otherwise lie i. in splendid "ealth 
and looks forward to the dav when he 
will once more be back among those who 
visited him yesterday.

DOR 
r i,

-One share in a select fish - I
------- within two hours by rail of I T,,TI.VT

Union Station. Club has been establish- ! P"‘T ideas- No delay, and we
ed many years. Trout fishing good. Pm - i .,wlu. sej1 u fdr you if tne idea has 
chaser must be acceptable to the direr- I mcr|t- bend sketch lor free report We 
tors. Apply Box 98. Toronto World- edT . =!?d=,8e11 PHtents- J- Arthur M- -

Mtrts, 154 Bay street, Toronto, Canada.

> drive loth' 
drive; (e> i 
frdtn the v 
to the wei 
(4) the we 

! from the e 
to the eoutl 
the nmtiu 

i ConetaneF"

Mr. Ewing received the
Wllhr.vt any uiineccssury pomp or 

show, the nineteenth Canadian Nation
al Horse Show will open tonight at the 
.Armouries, at So Opines London News in De

ploring “Artificial 
Cheques.”

BUTCHERS. if,.39. with the judging 
of six Clydesdales in harness, the first 
event on the program. The show, how
ever, will nol be- officially 
open until His tronor Lieut-Governor 
Sir John Gibson and party arrive 
around -.30 ana proceed to their box.

The directors nre very enthusiastic 
over tiie prospects, and well they 
rn’giit be. as the entries, especially 
111 the saddle di sses, exceed all other 

The advance sale of reserve 
s-’ats has beet greater than any other 
show, which is good Indication that the 
’how will be patronized more freely 
than ever this spring.

The program lor the opening this 
evening is ; s follows: Class No. r i
al 7.3". judging six Clydesdales in 
harness: Class No. 26, at 8.00, judging 
seventeen qualifier: middleweight hun
ters; Class No. one, at 8.45. judging 
seven novice harness horses, not 
15.2: Class No. 19. at 9.00

fUHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
J- West. John GoebuL Coil. 806. ed-7
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VyiNDO’.V LETTERS and Signs J E. 
Toro„Kt‘oChard80U * " “ -7declared* HATTERS. St..To the Heart of New York via Grand

Trunk and Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Amazing Is the growth of America’s 

preatest city, and while Canadians are 
going there In Increasing numbers ev
ery year, there should be double the ■ 
number who would find rest, recrea
tion, ideas, inspiration and enjovment 
in an occasional week’s trip, and" come 
back better able to transact business 
Passengers via the scenic Lehtgh Val
ley route are thus afforded convenient 
and prompt means of reaching New 
\ork City by the Hudson River tube 
trains, leaving Jersey City terminal 
(directly underneath train floor) every 
three minutes. Fast express leaving 
Toronto via Grand Trunk Railway at 
6.06 p.m. dally carries electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars Toronto to New 
1 ork and Buffalo to Philadelphia. Re
member, the Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
\ alley Railroad have the only double 
.rack line to New York and Phllade’- 
phla.

T ADIES’ and gents' hats remodeled, ir 
Richmond St. Eaut.. «46iLONDON, April 28.— (C. A. P.)__

The London Dally News, editorially 
discussing the celebration of the Eng
land-U. S. A. peace centenary, save:
Next year's commemoration will 

bring this country Into complete sym
pathy, not only with the United States 
hut with Canada. Canada, It Is Im
portant to remember, has as profound 
an Interest In Anglo-American 
as we have.

DENTISTRY.
TY.XINLESS tooth extraction specialized' ■L Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge et?eet 
Keiiers-Gough. Toronto. eet’

A r.TIFICIAL TEETH-Your teeth re- 
fr. qu;,e atti-Vlon. Call on us. Consul- 
talion fr«e: set for $5. Bridge and 
specialists. Extraction with 
Temple Building,

MARKET GARDEN.
over

ed712 AC,^-Ne- Cookeville ; Spiendid
-La/ soli; will divide. Campbell, Fallen 
& Groves, 133 Bay street. Main 3618

efyears.

I6216 crown
Bas. Riggs, 0 jn

GLASS AND MIRRORS. 246,, , peace
.. Her borders march for
thousands of miles side by side with 
those of the United States and not a 
fort or a gun or a sentry serves to 

I mark the fact. There ia no greater 
over tF®tl”10<,y of the triumph of civilized 

judging relationship than this.
nineteen saddle horses, over 15.2, up "Those In this country are the great- 
to 160 to 190 pounds: Class No. two, ”£ enemies, not of pence only but of the 
at 9.30, Judging four novice harness mi-eresls of Canada and of the empire, 
horses, over Ia.2i Class No. sixteen, wh<1 se,,k ,0 Promote artificial checks 
e' 9.45. judging three four-in-hands; to the free commercial- intercourse of 
Class No. thirty-four, at 10.00, ludg- these neighboring peoples. We havey "szs.xx-'v K"*i„s,x î I a .... !s&txsr* xc‘°'* -d iis»1

TMPER1AL CLASS WORKS-H^T 
i thing ir. glass for^buildors. 33 Mutual

MARRIAGE licenses.

F’tiJJër3 grU^ Queen tV.st,* il I
.4(9

_______ SHOE REPAIRING.

WHILE v WAIT-—Ftret-clare" 
* ’ manshlp. Sager, opposite 

> Ictoria Btrfet.

MASSAGE.

fill
I

-1
i i»i1! ______ ?2°D_IN3 AND grading.

: (^^Hr&^KYRRTT^m
i aveaue, Torupto 

grading, soil nutpiji-d.

REDMOND & BEGGS
St. Clements 

North, sodding,
Architects anil Structural 

Engineers
tt-Ate of City Arvhlteot’s Dept 1 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BLTLD- 

„ ING. TORONTO.
Phone A, 17»,

Nn. ed
ARCHITECTS.

G^mpto Building1;Toronto^'
■AI <

ed
L.

■

I>
Il I 11:

yti : V Iii

I

-

»

1

Î

1

WANTED
Bright, Aggressive Sales
men to Sell Real Estate in 
Toronto.
Here is an opportunity for 
good men. Liberal Com
mission. Room 610, Con
federation Life Building.

Between 10 and 2 p.m.
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P*ENJOY' GOOD HEALTH AND 

SPIRITS BY DRINKING
J

KHITKEIT OF llliwirs 110 OMULS,

WOLFE’S (1.XJU3A.

TRENT CANAL 
Notice to Contractors

Lock Oates, Ontario-Rice Lake 
Division.wS ss

Z? k, 5,.Irent Cana1'” Will be recelv- 
dîy^lîiy 2S^m3UDtil 16 « Mo“-

®PeclflcatloD8 and form of coa- 
tract to be entered Into can be seen on 
£E*,tS' -*t>ril 33- at the offlee of the 
S»!fi oBn*lnefr „ ot tbe Department of an? Canale, Ottawa, and at
Trlnt>frîce i0fT,Supîrlntendlng Engineer, 
Tr®nt Canal, Peterboro, Ont.

Parties tendering will be required to 
falr wagea schedule prepared 

?^k° *>e P*"ePared by the Department of 
i-abor, which schedule will form part 
of the contract.
m,<^Ptïîct0ïe are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be conaider- 

“"***• made strictly In accordance 
with the printed forma, and ip the case 
-L5 , E; un*eee there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the on- 
cupation, and plaça ot residence of each 
member of the firm.

^nk cheque for tha aum 
of (5000.00 made payable to the order 
of the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the 
wY*,..5t. 0,6 "tea stated In the offer 
submitted.

The cheque Ah us sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted. __

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order,
L. K. JONES,

Aset. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, April 22, 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.

, Aromatic Schiedam

SCHNAPPS
-(Hellead’e Gin;.

It is not only the most wholesome spirit obtainable 
as a stimulant for general use; it has a beneficial 

effect upon the liver, kidneys, and other 
organs as a pick-me-up, tonic or digestive. 
Wolfe's Schnapps is always opportune.
It is superior In every way to ordinary

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores.
A rests*

George J. Foy, Limited,
Toronto, Distributors.

«A
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CATTLE LOWER IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week. Tear. 
Monday, ago. ago.
... 88 6# 17
... 256 237 172

62 87
82S 281 688

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat, and %d lower on corn.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

61234Chicago ......
Minneapolis ., 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg .

22
Offerings Were Light, But 

Demand Was Very Slack 
—Hogs Higher. DEPARTMENT DF MILITIA AND DEFENCE

Toronto, Ont., Drill Hall, Repairs.

Notice to ContractorsMONTREAL, April HI—At the Mont
real stock yards, west end market, re
ceipts of Uve stock for week ended April 
26 were 1200 cattle, 600 sheep and lambs, 
2460 hogs and 28TS calves. The offer- 

today consisted of 800 cattle, ISO 
sheep end lambs, 1400 hogs and 660 
calves.

Altho the offerings were lighter than 
last week an easier feeling prevailed, 
prices declining 10c to 15c per 100 pounds 
owing to slack demand. The top prices 
paid for full loads of choice steers were 
36.75 to S6.9C, And good 14.40 to $6.60, 
while in a jobbing way a few extra 
choice steers brought as high as |7.50 to 
87.60, and choice $7.25 to 17.40 per loo 
pounds.

The market for small meats was quiet 
and unchanged.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

SEALED TENDERS, marked on the 
envelope ‘‘Tender for New Roof, Toronto 
Drill SAIL” and addressed to the Direc
tor of Contracts, Militia Headquarters^ 
Ottawa, will be received until noon. May 
6, 1918. for the provision of a new roof 
covering for the Drill Hall at Toronto, 
Ont. •

Plans and specifications may be 
and full particulars obtained at the 
offices of the Officer Commanding the 
2nd Division, Toronto, Ont, and the Di
rector of Engineer Services, Headquar
ters, Ottawa.

Tenders must be made on the form 
supplied by the Department and accom
panied toy an accepted cheque on a Cana
dian Chartered Bank, for ten per cent 
of the amount of the tender, payable to 
the order of the Honorable the Mlnlstei 
of Militia and Defence, which amount 
will be forfeited If the party tendering 
declines to enter into or If the contractor 
fails to complete his contract In accord
ance with the tender.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISBT. Colonel.
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence.
Otta-w, April 18, 1918.

N.B—Newspapers will not be paid 17 
they Insert this advertisement without 
authority from this Department. 412s

Wheat-
May .... 9434 9414 9374 94
July 96% 96% 9514 96
Oct .... 9014 9074 9014 90

Oats—
May .... 3614 3614 8474 85 S5H
July .... 3614 3614 3614 3614 3614

8 Ü1Inge

seenPRIMARIES.

Monday. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.
Wheat-

Receipts .........1,369,000 808,000 666,000
Shipments. .. 691,000 2,063,000 431,000

Corn-
Receipts ........ 568,000 638,000 976,000
Shipments ... 426,000 ‘ 992,000 610,000Yearling lambs and 

old sheep were, scarce, but the offerings 
of calves were fair and 
lambs sold from 36 to .38 each. Hogs 
were firmer and prices advanced 15c per 
100 pounds. The demand from packers 
was good, and sales of selected lots were 
made at 310.40 to 310.50 per 100 pounds 
weighed off cars.

Butchers' cattle, choice. $7.25 to 37.40: 
do., medium, 36.50 to 36.60; do., com
mon, $4.50 to $5; canners, $3.75 to $4; 
butchers' cattle, choice cows, $5.90 to 
3610; do., medium. $5.40 to $5.60; do., 
bulls, 34 to $6; milkers, choice, each, $75 
to $80; do., common and medium, each. 
$65 to $70; springers, *55 to $60; sheep, 
ewes, $7.60 to $8; bucks and culls, $7 to 
$7.26: iambs. $8.60 tq *9; hogs, f.o.b., 
$19.40 to $10.50; calves. $1 to $10.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Oat
a few spring Receipts ...... 869,000 798.000 683,000

Shipments. .. 691.000 661,000 415,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

• Prev. 
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat- 
May .... 9214 92£ 92-4 9214
July 92% 92 92% 92%

9174 92Sept. .... 92% 
Com—

May .... 66 
July .... 5674

9274

55 5474 55 I55 5574 66
sfeiâit?Se 5674 56 5674 56K*i"

May .... 3474 
July .... 34’
Sent .... 34 

Pork-
May ..19 .-50 19.50
July . .19.55 19.57
Sept. ..19.30 19.40

Ribs—
May . .11.22 11.26 11.20 11.22
July ..10.90 10.92 10.86 10.90
Sept . .10.67 10.75 10.67 10.72

Lard—
May . .10.87 10.87 10.82 10.85
July ..10.77 10.85 10.72 10.80
Sept. ..10.77 10.85 10.72 10.77

34% 3474 84%

8 3414 33% 34%
Receipts of live stock at the City Cat

tle Market were 4 cars, comprising 80 
cattle and 1 calf.

Maybee A Wilson sold 7 choice butch
ers, 1070 lbs. each, at $6.90; 6 butchers. 
906 lbs., at $6.35; 6 cows, at $5.60; 1 cow. 
at $3.

James HalUday bought 7 butchers, 1100 
lbs., at $6.70.

E. Puddy bought 7 choice butchers, 1070 
lbs. each, at $6.90; 5 butchers, 900 lbs., 
at $6.85.

Mr. C. J. Goetz of Waterloo, Ont. was 
the drover who brought In the 7 choice 
cattle that topped the market at $6.90.

34% 33% 3474 SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS

ANT person who Is the sole head of a 
n family, or any male over IS yean 
old. may homestead a quarter Motion 
of available Dominion land la Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at th- 
Do min ion Lands Agency or Bub-Agence 
far the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or. certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of Intending P 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upo- 
and cultivation of the land In each o' . 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by hi; 
father, mother, son, daughter, broths; 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader Is 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter. 
section alongside his homestead. Prie» 
$8.«c p<

Du tie

.45 19.45 
.60 19.60 
.25 19.30

WORLD'S SHIPMENTS.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

At 9 a.m. Monday there were 34 car
loads of live stock at the Union Tarde, 
comprising 675 cattle, 270 hogs. 10 sheep 
and 86 calves.

The weekly world’s shipments, with 
usual comparisons, follow :

This week. Last week. Last yr. 
Wheat ...13,136.000 14,544,000 11,760,000
Corn ......... 4.139,000 3,181,000 2.679,000

Quantity of breadstuff»—Shipped for 
orders, included In the above this week, 
1,480,000 bushels, against 2.212,000 last 
week, and 1,872,000 last year, 
wheat taken by continental countries the 
past week 7,392,000 bushels, against 8,- 
920,000 last week and 6,840,000 last year.

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET.
LIVERPOOL, April 28.—John Rogers 

& Co. cable that trade at Birkenehad to
day was weaker, and prices must now 
be marked down to 1474c to 1574c per lb. 
for Irish steers.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Total
er acra

Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months U. 
each of six years from date of home ■ 
stead entry (including the time re
quired t-j earn homestea' patent) an; 
cultivate fifty acres extia.

A homesteader who nas exhausted W.i 
homestead right and cannot obtain -, 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts, Prie., 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must rsaid- 
six month» In eaoh of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect - bous; 
worth $800.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B. — Unauthorised publication u, 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—2868$.

GOOD INCREASES IN
EARNINGS of C. P. R.CHICAGO. April 28.—Cattle—Receipts. 

80.000; market weak. 10c to 25c lower. 
Peeves. $7.20 to $8.90; Texas steers. $6.70 
to $7.76: western steers, $6.90 to $8; 
Stockers and feeders, $6.10 to *8; cows 
and heifers, $3.90 to *8.26; calves, $6.25 
to $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 58,000; market weal;, 
25c to 30c lower: light, $8.40 to $8.63; 
mixed. $8.25 to $8.60; heavy, $8.16 to 
$8.50; rough. $8.10 to *8.25y pigs. $6.50 to 
$8.66: bulk of sales. $8.40 to *9.55.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts. 25,009; 
market weak to 16c lower : native, $6 to 
$7.16; western. $6.25 to $7.15: yearlings, 
$6.70 to $7.90; Iambs, natlve^e.SO to $8.70; 
western, $7 to $8.75.

COTTON MARKETS.

MONTREAL April# 28.—(Special.) 
—C.P.R. gross earnings'for March were 
$11,111,893, working erpenses $7,256,- 
476, net profits $3.856,417.

For the nine months ending March 
SI, the figures arc as follows: Gross 
earnings $104,065,577, working expenses 
$68,896,365. net profits $36.169,012.

In March, 1912, net profits were $3,- 
718,401 and for nine months ending 
March S’, 1912, net profits were *31,- 
655,373. The gain In the profits is 
therefore for March $137,016 and for 
nine months ending March 31, 53,-
513,639.

•i

EXPERIMENT IN TROUT HATCH-
ING.

BRANTFORD, April 28.—(Special.) 
—The first effort in the Province oi 
Ontario to hatch trout, will be madt> 
at Mount Pleasant, in connection with 
the black bass hatchery, already eg. 
tablished there, 
made today that the Ontario Govern
ment would erect a $3000 building to- 
this purpose. Work will be etarte < 
immediately.

The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co., as follows : HOSPITAL SEWING CLUB.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

May .... 11.26 11.44 11.21 11.25 11.30 
July 
Aug.
Oct........... 11.11 11.16 10.98 11.00 11.12
Dec. 11.11 11.19 11.00 11.03 11.14

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Weston Hospital Sewing Club will be 
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock. In
stead of the first Tuesday In May, at 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Galbraith, 895 Bunnyside avenue.

Announcement wa.-j
11.40 11.63 11.32 11.38 11.46 
11.27 11.87 11.20 11.22 11.28
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m; seven Insertions, at*
for 5 cents per word* 

ed7tt
TOWN» COUNCILS OBJECT 

TO POWDtS GIVEN THE CTTY
lion. Mrs. Thornbeck was voted a sum 
of money by the Bcarboro council at their 
last meeting for her bravery in captur
ing the dog.

The funeral of the late William Humph
rey takes place today to St. Margaret's 
Cemetery. He was one of the pioneers of 
the district, arriving In Canada with his 
parents in 1822 from County Tyrone, Ire
land. Mr. Humphrmr was a member of 
the Anglican Cnurcn. and a Conserva
tive In politics, being held In high esteem 
thruout the county. He Is survived by 
three sons and two daughters, Charles. 
Albert, Arthur, Mrs. Alfred Mason, and 
Miss Emily, /

FAMINE IN STONE
LP WANTED.

Not Enough Cara to I 
Output at Owen 

Sound.

rrV/ Will Submit Written Protest Against Clauses Covering 
Opening and Grading of Streets—Court of Revision 
Confirmed Assessments for Concrete Sidewalks.

ATORS.

HERS, femaU. ETOBICOKE.

The Dominion Railway Board will deal 
with the dispute between the township 
and the C.N.R. tomorrow regarding the 
railway crossing at Dundee street. The 
proposed new crossing le Just 260 feet 
from the lever crossing of the C.P.R., 
anq the C.N.R. wishes to depress its 
track and elevate the roadway. The 
township claims that this arrangement 
!u 1 dangerous grade from
the bridge down to the level crossing of 
Jhe G P;R. and render the road unsafe 
Tor traffic.

BUILDING WILLy f Where can we kick? This appeal made wan done the sooner the matter would be 

by Reeve Syme of York Township to the - .' f-Joint committee of Bcarboro. York end will lodge them in TC.Mm**

Etobicoke yesterday afternoon, sums up said Reeve Byroe : “otherwise we don't
I „the~poeltion of the townships regarding wtsh t0 14116 any action.”
I the-stD's regulations for the subdivision 
\ ot suburban property. The committee 
v was very decided as to the objections to 

^ be made, but where to make them puyklpd 
not a little, since the City and Suburbs 

- Plane Act of April 10, 1912. gives any city 
extensive powers and lays down a road 
for the railway board to travel on.

“Who has the final decision In these 
matters?” asked Reeve Cornell ot Scar- 
bero Township.

Befro answered
was quite positive as to the final arbiter.

"I know this much.” said Reeve Silver- 
thorn of Etobicoke Township. "A man 
appeared before our council regarding a 
subdivision plan and told us that we had 
really nothing to do with it."

Councillor Delworth of Etobicoke, how- 
. ever, is the real "Casca," who made the 
"first envious rent tn the suburban roads 
scheme. He moved the resolution which 
brought about thp meeting. "Since I 
asked for this conference. I might as well 
state the objections I had In mind. We, 
have been using up a lot of time in 
council passing plans, and some of those 
we. Adjected to have been accepted by the 
city. These regulations or the city's 
won't meet the requirements of Etobl- 

• cokes Bcarboro and York. The townships 
r* quire deep lots fer sanitary reasons, 
and the city will accept lots 109» fast deep, 
so long as the roads are shown 86 feet 
wide. One hundred-foot lots are all right 
with city conveniences, but how can a 
man decently live with a privy pit and a 
garbage heap on a 100-foot lot? Besides, 
an 86-foot road, fifteen miles from the 
centre of the city, Is absurd, simply tak
ing valuable land from Its proper use.”

"Weeds,” said someone.
“tes,” said Mr. Delworth, “Just a strip 
waste ground to be k nuisance."

IBRS. ,

ERS. Rubble Stone for Foundations 
Cannot Be Shipped Fast 

Enough.

■

Pbe^'of^dÆ.^'!
WARD SEVEN.

Worn out with walking and haggard 
and hunger. Bessie 

v*î?.etîî’ , old lady, about 76
r5 °L,f*e' f°und a temporary rest at 

P^y^^atatlon on Keele street, last 
Ç’urtn« the afternoon the atten

tion of some of the residents on Evelyn
neura* ■«Ï3kinl^tr^ctîd it0 tfl* Pathetic 

walking aimlessly up and down 
the street and they notified the police 

‘"^mediately despatched an officer! 
bl-wf»wt uer t0 the Keele street sta-

b«^'rec^ntth™JLer.i mlnd^ weakened from 
ner recent privations »he wes unable to
wouldt?Mdto"thfesi ,n,orro*tlon which 
îtiThLmta <UcOTepr of her Ident-
thst lhi lA ?nd the statement
on*Bher 800 who lived 

,®he waa committed to 
ot lhe ,el,tera at the House of 

Providence at a late hour last night 
til her memory Is restored 
received for her. 
t eeretith annuel banouet of th«Peoote's^Asan^u tt the Scan 
f_ei>p!* 8 was held last even-
Tlfos1 HthTh<%n^ b*;1]; ,the President, 
master Th?™PBOn' officiating as toast 

Ù. g -and. excellent musical 
rendered, the numbers of 

which were interspersed with addresses 
In reply to the numerous toasts.' A 
summer program has been drawn 
the young people will again hold ,
th!s>,»ummer ^ 0Utln,e tC Wlo"«

Runnynaede Ratepayers’ Associa-
<£Se*ÏÏb££ hnîï/r* lni.h< Wl»ard av- 
reoort and received theîh? oommittee, which was dele- 
gated to interview the township council 
°!\ f*16 question of better lighting and
ofdeannela^that dlet^ct' The question 
oi annexation was also airain hmnvVtt

8^,^>eta-ntiai headway made 
^1rroUJi^ilec»ue<l?r of thu matter is to be 
a^ScSuoS:r "eXt meetln« °f the

9 “Unless the C.P.R. can find car* im
mediately to handle the material there 
will be a famine In rubblestone In 
thle city In a few days’ time."

The above statement was made to a 
World reporter by one of the largest 
stone dealen In the city, who has Just 
returned from Owen Bound, where be 
was Investigating the cause of the 
shortage of stone. Rubblestone Is used 
in Toronto principally for foundations 
for dwellings and the supply, especial
ly at this season of the year, is never 
quite equal to the demand. The quar
ries at Owen Sound ship the bulk of 
this stone to the etiy over the C.P.R. 
and their normal output is 20 to $6 
carloads per day. During the past 16 
days, however, they have been getting 
only about four cars per day on the 
average, and some day» none at all.

The quarries employ altogether about 
150 men.

Mr. Oliver of Oliver A Webster, the 
largest shippers, says:

"We cannot keep a large gang of 
men here getting out stone without 
making daily shipments, and unless we 
get more empty cars at once, we must 
lay off our gang and shut down.

The shortage in Toronto Is serious 
even now, and if the quarries shut 
down it will be weeks before they 
could catch up with the demand for 
Toronto alone, even If shipping every 
day to capacity, and In the meantime 
hundreds o.f dwelling houses and stores 
planned and under construction must 
be held up. A great loss will result to 
builders and contractors, to say noth
ing of Inconvenience to anxious house
holders awaiting completion of new 
dwellings. A shutdown at the present 
time would make the situation parti
cularly acute owing to the scarcity of 
Stood building material.

“The railway officials at Toronto 
who have charge of the distribution 
of cars do not seem to realise the im
portance of the stone business,” said 
this dealer. “The quarrymen and local 
railway officials at Owen Bound have 
made repeated and urgent requests for 
more empty cars, but without result, 
and an appeal has now been made to 
the railway commission at Ottawa for 
relief. The quarrymen have thousands 
of dollars invested In property and 
plant which is now practically idle and 
they are facing heavy loss and even 
financial ruin if they cannot get relief.

"There are hundreds of tons of stone 
lying beside the track awaiting ship
ment, and this morning there was not 
a single car."

iansjx»

NEWMARKET.1RS.

simmsm
eunotylng power to the town.

The committee appointed to enquire 
Into the safety of railways crossings in 
town reported progress. The Metropoli
tan crossing, and the Grand Trank cross
ings at Water, Cemetery e*d Huron 
streets are claimed to be particularly un
safe. The committee nave been in cor
respondence with the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. and the matter Is at present un
der the consideration of the company's 
second engineer.

Hawkers' licenses were also discussed. 
The present fee is 810. and the board U 
of the opinion that in the Interests of 
storekeepers this should be raised to

“The railway board?” 
"Who?" since no one

•IV J v
7.4*

tvlbôuâ

:er3.

T~T.iV

"I'V -d
I ERS.

un-.TOR.
or enquiries.*»

?i4
AGES, steady 'work, light'0'» 
■bop, under best of cênSi-’ ”

JOHNSTON, LTD., Tfrsft A 
littcoe streets. -
—------- -------------- ;-----• - i|--

sno; ns
•"* - • .«j ■»

our

$25.■
After considerable discussion it was de

cided that a conference would be held 
with the town council today, when all 
these questions win be- discussed.

The board appointed a special commit
tee to take the matter of level crossings 
before the Dbmlnlon Railway Board at 
thetr earliest convenience.

There was a fairly good attendance, and 
President W. A. Brun ton occupied the 
chair.i up, and 

a series 
points

%|S V;rt
C

1
r”

BRITISH OFFICERS TO 
VISIT BATTLEFIELDSr • nwi.r Township Clerk McPherson of Btobl- 

cok»_ qaid that he had been before the 
ranwqy board recently regarding sub
division plans, and the board had told 
him that they were bound by the act to 
accept the city's view In these matters.

Another point that cropped up waa the 
grading of.roads in new sections—whe
ther (he townships were compelled to ac
cept roads which had not been graded, or 
not.

WASHINGTON, April 28.—(Can. 
Press)—Thirty-one army officers, com- 
poelng«the army war college staff, will 
be accompanied by two British army 
officers, Major Gen. Colin Mackenzie 
and Lieut. CoL George 
reeled with the Canadian military 
force, when they start Thursday on 
their fifty-day ride over battlefields of 
the civil war. The two British officers 
paid their respects today to Secretary 
Garrison and Major Gen. Wood, chief 
of staff of the army.

BAKER wanted at,, tbs
hndtrolîa°Fine opport'iîttltÿ;« 
hrnndhes1 of the trade.- Ap- ‘!1 
vard. ■ j

WYÇH WOOD.
On Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock in

ÈaittvtetBSâf?HS« 's'Mb»If. •radertaklng this comparatively new featura of public school wotIc* Prizes
Society vhe horticultural
(society for the best kept plots vegetables. flowers, etc. A fall fair'wllî*bê 

d 1® autumn. All the parents and 
la®?'*». 0t the 661,061 are cordially Invit-
nesdaybeevenm^t 11 iîi® ,lec.ture 00 Wed- 

y ®Ttnln*- Admission will be

8 Paley, con-
"It seems to be," said the chairman, 

Reeve By me, "that a man has no right to 
sell land as residential property that you 
csn'4 get a horse amd wagon into.” 

r Cmmciilor Delworth told of an Instance 
In Etobicoke, where a road had been built 
with Hr posts and filled In with sand. A 
grass fire burned out the posts and left 
a sand heap.

"There's no doubt," remarked Reeve 
Cornell, "there are lots of .people In the 
penitentiary for lesser crimes 
perpetrated in the guise of real estate."

The committee finally decided to lodge 
definite objections to the following 
clauses in the city's regulations :

"AH government road allowances and 
streets laid out in lieu thereof, to. be wid
ened to 86 feet by taking ten feet off 
each: side."

"\yhere roads are to be graded by the 
owner, allowance must be made for a 
horizontal top of 44 feet for residential 

, streets, and 60 feet for streets upon which 
f It is proposed to construct car tines, or 

■ which are intended to be business thoro- 
larss.”

Some Latitude.
"Blocks should not be more than 660 

feet long."
With regard to the last clause, the com

mittee merely think It should allow some 
letltùde for special cases.

' The clerks and reeves of
townships were appointed a committee to 
lodfS'the objections with the city council 
and "the railway board.

The city’s map of new diagonal roads in 
suburban districts was shown at the 
meeting. It created quite a furore, par
ticularly the 150-foot driveway around 
the Greater Toronto of the future, plan
ned for the time townships will have 

j ceased from troubling. fact that .the
160-foot way runs thru Reeve Syme’e own 
property was a real, tasty morsel.

Representing Etobicoke were Reeve 
Sllvei thorn, Councillors Wright and Del- 
worth and Clerk McPherson: Bcarboro 
sent Reeve Cornell and Councillors Dan- 

•dridge and McGowan; York Township 
was represented by Iteeye Syme and 
Councillors Griffith, Miller, Graham and 
McDonald.

W. A. Clarke of York Township claims 
that the suburban plan should have been 
made by the crown lands department in 

, the first place, and finally approved by 
all the municipalities interested, with the 
railway board as final arbiter.

Coart of Revision.
Among those who will pay for the enor

mous batch of sidewalks and other im
provements dealt witli by the Township 

i of York Court of Revision yesterday af
ternoon. the only objectors were James 
Grand and William Rutley of the firm of 
Grand & Toy. They claimed that the 
sidewalk on the north side of Rosedale 

I Heights drive had been constructed so 
high above the level of their lots that it 
had lowered the value of their land. 
There was a long altercation between 
Engineer Barber and the- complainants,

I but, as the work was done, It couid not 
1 be changed.
X "We will refuse to pay." said Mr. 

Grand.
"That's for a court to settle," said VV.

. A. Clarke. "We are only here to verify 
the measurement for which you will be

1 ‘ assessed."
| Assessments were confirmed for the 

following concrete sidewalks : The north 
. side of Rosedale Heights drive, front the 
j westerly limit of Maclennan avenue weet- 
, erly a’mletance of 931 feet 6 Inches, west 

of the-cveeterly limit of SighthlU avenue;
» ; (b) the west side of SighthlU

froTn the north limit of Rosedale Heights 
drive to the southerly limit of Oakwoods 
drive : (c) south side of Oakwoods drive, 
from the west limit of SighthlU avenue 
to the west limit of Constance street; 
(8) the west side of Constance street, 
from the south limit ef Oakwoods drive 
to the south limit of Roaehill avenue: (e) 
the north side of RosehlU avenue, from 
Constance street to Grace terrace.

H) A concrete sidewalk, five feet in 
width, with six-inch curbing, upon the 
west side of Ravensden avenue,. from the 

j north limit of the City of Toronto north
erly to the north limit of Lot 17, Plan 
1601; (2) a concrete sidewalk, 4 feet 6 

I : Inches wide, with six-inch curbing, upon 
I the east and west sides of Walmer road, 
j 1 from the north limit of the City of To- 

* Ajtj Cgronto. north to th ' south limit of Brant 
nr;4vu ’ avenue: (8) u bltullthlc pavement. 24 

feet wide, on four-inch concrete founda
tion with concrete gutters, on Warner 
road, within the Township of York, "rom 
the north limit of the city northerly to 

f the south limit of Brant avenue; (4) a 
I concrete sidewalk, four feet In width, 

upon the east side of Cedarvale avenue,
4 from the north limit of the city north to 
,64 the north limit of Lot 69; (6) a concrete 
Y sidewalk, 4 feet 6 inches in width, with 

six-inch curbing, upon the east and west 
sides of Elliott street (Barrington ave
nue). from the north limit of the city 

| north to the south limit of VaUey road.
Subsequent to the court of revision a 

1 cpresehtative from the Canadian North
ern asked the council to finally dispose 
of the plans of Leaside. The diversion 

I of Eglinton avenue created a deadlock, 
oowever. The representative then Bug- 
Basted that if the council had any objec- 

4od*î wlth the railway board 
\\ once, as the township and

revis,'*' ha<? wenty-one days in which to 
^register dejections, and the

rented—Open shop; $3.25 
I per day; first-class moliV'.,* j 
from *4 to $5 per day. Ap-, ., 
Foundry Cov. Depew street, 
treet, Hamilton, Ont. ,'."ea

1 ‘ " >11 ii.li v|
anedisn Government job», » 
l Write immediately for si 
puions open. Franklin.- In - 
[il C., Rochester, N.Y., ed7 ",4

TORONTO MEN BUY STEAMERS.

KINGSTON. April 28.—(Special.)— 
It Is reported In marine circles tjjat a 
party of Toronto men have purchased 
the Hepburn fleet at PJcton. The R. 
and O. had negotiation» on for the 
purchase of these steamers. J. A. Good- 
earle, Toronto, formerly of Kingston, 
so it is stated. Is one of a number In
terested In toe deal

than arc
business person (lady’ “err ,T 
u) could find steady pay- 
- by engaging with us. No 
anvass. No capital rw- 
leaty and activity. Write 
iy Co, 401 King East, Te-

SCARBORO.

don°. A report will be submitted re
garding a case of rabies which has been 
receiving Pasteur treatment. A eon of 
Mr6: Thornbeck of Brown's Corners was 
bitten by a dog six weeks ago, and his 
friends are anxiously awaiting lnforma-

ed7

— Practical 
Instruction In automobile 
are; shop course sind ' 
Spring tefm commences- « 4 

uesday. May. 6th and 6th. u 1 
ig classes. Limited mem- 
ve place today. Descrip- 
request. YiM.C.A. Auto- 

275 Broadview avenue.
ed7 .

Instruction

1
btor truck driver. Only ■ 
[ed man need apply. W. 
Richmond street west. j. T mthe three

• .

Your store 
requires modem 
illumination

év f&;s ■

BS
Mi) l

P w

MW
tMr

*lr

What do you think of the store that exacts 
the highest standard of quality in the 
goods it sells and then is careless of the lighting 
conditions under which customers buy those goods ?
No factor looms larger in perfect store service than 
proper lighting.

*i

w i

n

A customer can occasionally for* 
give shortcomings in delivery or 
behind the counter. But light that 
taxes a customer’s patience, tries 
the eyes, and menaces the health 
and efficiency of those who work 
by it will always react against 
the store that employs it.
The most economical, most effi
cient, and generally - all - round 
satisfactory light that modern 
science has yet devised is elec*

tncity. Logically, electricity is 
the light that any store should 
use.àch

n *. if

rft

It gives a pure white light—clean 
and bright—the easiest light on 
the eyes. It brings out all the 
beauty of the merchandise.

raise this .peaoht- l 
stuff that comes 

There is a rich 
ye that it makes 
istasteful to the 
which men call 

-or amongst the j" 
t of kings, 
peaches, cannot 

v cannot bloom -1 ■ 
seem to under- 1 3 
that they must 

iust he nurtured

where peaches 
on to what the 
une in all good

reets. in meager*
tut them imme-
J them

Opportunities’
ir share of this
happiness, and 
•ornes for your 
hie to meet the 
and health.
»day. Answer

avenue, Electricity 4hakes shopping 
easier ; improves buying and sell
ing conditions; saves money, ami 
increase* trade.

7 11)

Our engineering department is equipped to determine for you 
the problem of quantity and distribution of light, the cost of 
putting it in; its appearance, and the cost of operation and main
tenance, so that the highest efficiency in illumination is obtained.

We make no charge f<r thie rerrtco. it !» offered free 
to any merchant interested. S zsply 'phone and request 
an Ulcminatinç engineer to eall at your 
write

Tfl nS
9

convenience or

The Toronto Electric Light 
Company-*

LimitedK > I
OB.

14At Your Service ”
12 Adelaide Street Blast Telephone Adelulde 404rj.r -

l.v,t

hi
swer an Ad. sooner thisC

t

**•
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POUNDONE TURNIPS-'FALL FEEDING.:Tr

Our TURNIP SEEDS have made the name
Steele, Briggs a household word in Canada. Here is a selection 
of Swede Turnips that possess no rivals. They arc the newest 
and most vigorous production of celebrated growers.

Steele, Briggs’ “Durham.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Purple Top.”
Steele, Briggs' “Select Jumbo.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Perfection.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Kangaroo.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Good Luck.”

They are fine grained and dean varieties and produce 
bountiful crops. To guard your interests and our own we seal 
the packages. These are the aristocracy of root seeds and no 
others are “just as good.”

SOLD BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS

HP.

I

SHELL liRHiliS SEED CO.. Limited
WINNIPEG

TORONTO HAMILTON 
WINNIPEG HAMILTON TORONTO

V
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Stock Markets on Downgrade Again—European Skies CloudedI

AT

BRAZILIAN LEADS 
DOWNWARD MOVE

TRADE REACTION 
IS QUITE EVIDENT

RALLY FOLLOWS 
HEAVY SHU

?
M I1[II*

Adverse Factors More Pro
nounced and Toronto Mar
ket Turns Heavy Again.

Bank Clearings Both Here 
Across Border Are Below 

Last Year.

I#
In Early Trading Standard 

Stocks Sustained Notice
ably Severe Losses. Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Companyand

: I
' I

lut Shov 
Liquii'

a
BANK STOCKS LOWER As spring advances, the indications of 

a reaction in trade activity thruout the 
Dominion are becoming more apparent. 
It is not that any real depression is in 
evidence, but rather that 
marked falling off from the almost 
exampled prosperity of a year ago. The 
continued tightness of money, rapidly- 
dwindling real estate speculation, quiet 
times in the stock markets, lower rail- 
load earnings and diminished bank clear
ings, all these are eloquent witnesses of 
the fact that we must now / freely ac
knowledge, namely, that Canada is not 
maintaining the record of remarkable 
progression of the last few years, and 
that it Is high time for economy in high 
finance If difficulties are to be avoided.

Those who look to the bank clearings 
as the best evidence of the status of 
trade will find room for thought in the 
record. Last week the clearings totaled 
♦169,380,621. which compared with $172,- 
662,465 in the previous week, ^nd $169,- 
667,950 last year. Reduced to a percen
tage basis, a decrease from 1912 of .1 
cent, was shown.

DRIFTED INTO DULNESSn

LIMITEDi
Two New Low Records for 

Year—Small Declines 
General Rule.

i I rT*PORCU
I Incorporated under Special Acts of the Province of Nova Scotia, Canada.)Upturn Was Largely Attribut

able to Short Covering— 
.Some London Buying.

there is a 
un-il III

And Son 
in thi1 BANKERS BOND COMPANY, LIMITED, AND 

F. B. McCURDY & CO, OWN AND OFFERI
: Influenced by such adverse factors as 

the gathering clouds on the European 
horizon and the continued pessimism ex
istent in Wall street, the Toronto Stock 
Market developed further weakness 
terday. There

In" J NEW YORK, April 28.—An outburst of 
selling In the early trading today once 
more depressed the stock market sharply.

ore than a score of new low records 
were established and the substantial ad
vantage gained on the recent upward 
swing was lost, the level of prices falling
d?edoe,r March" aV6ra8e reMhed the mld' 

After an

a
$1,500,000 Si* Per Cent Perpetual Debenture Stock■

Mining stoc 
I"* tower levels 3 

tlon dried up 
firmed up ag 

. tie change fr 
* week. Early 

pareqt that s 
$■ again, and th 
-*g tarions sagge 
4*f the buying pc 
=sj a sustained d 

""M hour, howeve 
•* as if1 the pul 

I* in the) idea 
enough and tl 

r ■^condition. 
rtT1 The Porctn 

of the seftim 
pine Gold an 
terest. Pearl 

'S*1 _three-point ic 
w most of 
irctipine Go] 

■i-. ^since Jamiarj 
no otl 
seller 

l* et Hollins 
flpoints, below 
■share* sold a 
f Toronto Excl 
' mediate delis 

new low for 1 
Bea

The jCobalU 
lowed the lea 
er made! a o< 
at 3414, and 
were both. lot 
was up a fu 
under that 
at 22, Tlmtsl 
Crown Reser 
lively unchan 

The roarke 
mood 'at the 
slightly more 
undoubtedly 
comihg of an 
floating supf 
duced to srn 
comparatively 
been built u| 
cosrer, prices 
mediately.’

yes-
was no general downward 

m<2ïe?îent ln evidence, but scattered li
quidation was ln effect thruout, and half 

the Prominent leaders were 
carried to lower prices. A slight flrm- 
lng-up occurred toward the close, but 
the losses were only partly made up. and 
final quotations were below those of Sat- 
urday.

London

!: i
•r f-! I f *.114(Being part of an issue of $2,000,000, the balance having been sold)

Sfc^ed b7 Mortga?e and issued in denominations of $100 or multiples thereof. Redeemable 
ui accrued interest at any time after July 1,1919, upon six months’ notice. Transfer»

tion Toront m ^FUS* ^omPauy, Montreal and Halifax, or at Toronto General Trusts Corpora-

Interest payable by cheque half-yearly, January 1st and July 1st, at par
Bank of Nova Scotia or Royal Bank of Canada,

total being less than one-third of that 
‘Î1® flrat- Trading during the re

mainder of the session was slow, with 
a gradual advance which lifted 
■locks above Saturday’s level.

The marked weakness of the opening 
hour, which depressed prices of many 
leading stocks 1 to 3 points, was signifi
cant not only on account of the broad 
character of the selling, but because It 
was the most prominent Issues which 
were noticeably heavy, rather than the 
specialties which were so prominent re
cently.

? ket1 a- - per
The previous week 

there was a decrease of 1.6 per cent., the 
week before that a gain of 28 per cent, 
(owing to the larger business week), 1* 
the week April 3 a decrease of .5 per 
cent., and for the whole month of March 
an increase of 2.5 per cent April will 
show a small loss.

Across the border bank

was perturbed over develop-

-or oKertns acted as a depres-
,the Canadian section. C.P.R.

rflltn w2OW W40 ,n. £ew York, and Bra- 
°» a full point In London. 

shltbena™y sentiment here,
comparative^ firmness of the old 

i ,vU exchange had been the stand
by of the market.

a"11 Downs m Brazilian.
Ine ! b,roke thru to 96% here, mak- 

a ne" low record price ln exactly 
«Weeï*; The «hares rose to 96% 

fc!-er*h0n'abUt <>ven at that the net loss 
Mhitthe tuI tt flhade over half a
9Ri fu tock opfned the month at
bien 96% mV*"*® the inte™> ha«

lnJh,?fWôî£Ïne.S* ot BrazlUan Induced sell
ing of other Issues, and declining prices Ze,„gCn,,ra1.. General Electric m£de a 

loS (?r the month at 111%, and To-
thè nay Iof5 * fuU PO‘nt at 1*2.
the lowest figure since the proposed deal
nouneeH salea,0f ,the property was an
nounced. Steel met with a narrow 
market, retreating over 2 points to 24. 
It was above 28 a little over a week ago 
Losses were also taken by half a dozen 
other Issues. Winnipeg Ralls was at a 
new low for the month at 207%. R *
St Trt,8wr«s ri bx-th here and in Montreal. 
para\fvelynsCteeadyV- WaS QUlet and com'

Investment Issues Depressedthl" deo^sîlnn tOCk5 fe,t ,t,he Influence of 
LitL , . n\ and email declines were
fnd ïmnerîr, thea banka both Standard 
the veaPt r' made new low records for 
tne year, Canada Permanent lost over
March!1 at 19°' the ,owest rince

'

some

at any Brandi of the
■

clearings
running steadily under last year’s 
ord. Last week the total was $2,772,620,- 
544, a falling off of 2.7 per cent. The 
previous week there was a loss of 9.1 per 
cent. The following table, giving the 
average United States dally hank. clear
ings for the year to date, speaks for It
self :

are
rec-! i Hi i r\

i-J;

Price 98 and Accrued Interest -

,1Liquidation In Evidence.
Considerable liquidation on orders from 

out of town was said to be ln progress. I 
The list also wag influenced by the weak- I 
ness of the foreign markets, which re- I 
fleeted uneasiness over thé latest compli- I 
cations in the Balkan situation and Lon
don sold stocks here at first. On the de- I 
dine, however, arbitrage brokers appear- I I 
ed as heavy buyers, and London took 
some 10,000 shares on balance.

Short covering played an • important I 
part in the upturn. Bear traders moved 
cautiously after the first break ln prices, I I 
and' showed a disposition to buy back 
stocks at the lower level. The borrowing I I 
demand on the last two days of trading I I 
has been unusually heavy, and some of 
the bears appeared to be apprehensive of II 
an overcrowding of the short account. 
Bonds were heavy.

PfcyiMa is follows t

10% an Application 
88% on Allotment

II Ii i
1913. 1912.B 1911.

April ..$495,888.000 $517,382,000 $433,699,000 
Mar. .. 463,881,000 489,690,000 437,136,000
Feb. .. 542,454,000 490,826,000 492,114,000
Jan. .. 548.263,000 612,242,000 510 680,000

28% on Application 
25% on June 1st, 1913 
26% on July 1st,
23% on August 1

i

» 1913OR98%
st, 1913MONTREAL STOCKS 

DULL AND LOWER
!

i il 98% ( «■P
Permanent Engraved OertMeales Will Be Issued on Receipt at Payment in PUL

-
Interim Receipts /or payments on account of Debenture Stock wiU be issued, bearing interest at S per 

P«r annum from dates of payment. Interest on Debenture Stock will be payable ' 
from January 1st, 19IS, and accrued interest thereon and on instalments 

will be adjusted when all payments have been completed.
Legal opinion of Mr. Hector McRmes, K.C, of Halifax, will be furnished upon request.

1 j
C. P. R. Showed Some Rally

ing Power After Early Dis
play of Weakness.

'
• <‘ BIG DIVIDENDS 

DUE NEXT MONTHMONTREAL, April 28.—The combina
tion of nervous feeling over the Monte- 
negrln situation on European markets, a 
declining tendency in New York and a 
restricted buying power, owing to 
tlnued stringency in money here, was too 
much fer the local stock market. A heavy 
tone prevailed thruout the day. but the 
weaker feeling again failed to bring any 
volume of liquidation on the market, and 
the tendency was toward characteristic 
dulnees.

C.P.R. opened two points below Satur- 
days level, and, after going % lower, 
turned dull, with a slightly better range. 
I.ater It rallied about one point above the 

the morning, but the close was 
slightly weaker, at 240% bid, 240% asked, 
a range of about 1% lower than at the 
end of last week.

t

important Features of the Issue.-
Many Prominent Canadian Com

panies Will Make Payments 
During May.

coil-

OUTLOOK IN EUROPE 
IS NOT REASSURING

i !!• ■
(m furnished by the President end General Manager of the Company)’, 

fl) A conservative valuation of the Company’s mortgaged assets is $20,000,000.
th513 Deb^*n^e ®tock ranka equally with $1,000,000 now outstanding, and is aeenred hr » 

Sfd to *6,«»,oaf^ CompMj on th, CompoBjV xioto, Kbjeot^ to U

i”ed’ «*-*«••’— «ww to

• “kd, ““ .«P- tod

Conception Bay, Newfoundland (containing, a^cordhig to reports^?MOOIM* Sü* “* 
proven ore, and over 1,200,000.000 tons of ore reasonably sunnoaed 200’000>°®P tow of
wtmated to contain over 2.500,000,000 tons of coal. ^ PP xut^’ coal areaa at Cape Breton

1 MINES
FL-

"While May dividends ln the Dominion 
this year will be considerably under those 
of the previous month, nevertheless, they I 1 
will represent a very material total, run- I 
ntng up Into the many millions. If this 
money Is turned back again Into the stock 
markets. It should Inculcate a more 
cheerful feeUng, tho, If the present de
pression goes further ln Wall Street, It 
would be little more than a drop of op- I 
tlmism in a bucket of gloom.

Among the dividends which will be paid I I 
out next month are the following :

Transportation—Brazilian, 1% per cent; 
Mexico Tramways, 1% per cent; Rio de 
Janeiro. 1% per cent; Sao Paulo Tram.,
2% per cent ; Montreal Tram., 6 per cent, 
and Quebec Railway preferred, 3% per 
cent.

Miscellaneous—Buffalo Mines, 5 
cent.; Canadian Converters, 1 per cent.; 
Cobalt Lake Mining, 3 per cent. ; Canada 
Cement preferred, 1% per cent; Kamin- 
lstiquia Rower, 1% per cent ; Monarch 
Knitting. 1% per cent., and preferred 1% 
per cent.; Montreal L., H. & P., 2% per 
cent. ; Penmans, Limited, 1 per cent., and 
preferred 1% per cent.; Robert Simpson 
Co. preferred, 3 per cent; RusseU Motor 
preferred, 8 per cent

Banks—Imperial. 3 per cent; Nationale,
2 per cent.

: I
; iVer Plar 

ly^Dan
► London Bankers Perturbed by 

Developments—Two Big 
Loans Pending.

"-1 :tl

j*

.While the 
ot >»ta!ted i 

mining compi 
operations bel 

o the f*.ot tl 
rn Ontario I

H »::

j&jïïi'ta:tot h,y,the Bank of England.
Tno latest developments In Albania 

Th”-*™ “"easiness on the stock exchange.
,'lpened weak under local 

on.lnental liquidation, and there was a 
general setback in soeculatlve Issues 
while gilt-edged securities were sold in 
'vrder to exchange into the Brazilian 
-nlnese loana. which are expected shorl-

tLoiiT116* I?î.arliets t:Iosed weak and prac- 
t.call> at the lowest point.

American securities opened irregular 
and dull. Active realizing followed, and 
most of the list fell below parity before 
noon. New York selling caused further 
declines in the late trading, and the clos
ing was easy.

Drop In Laurentlde.
More active stocks of the day, apart 

from C.P.R., closed with losses ranging 
up from fractions to about a point. A 
few of the less active ones showed 
sharper declines. Laurentlde fell back 
two, to 218, and was offered at 217^4 at 
the close. Packers broke two, to 147.

Power held surprisingly firm in view 
of Its close association with the market
leaders. At the low of the day—226%__it
showed a loss of only a half-point, and 
this was reduced to one-quarter before 
the close. Textile weakened one, to 86%; 
Brazilian, at 96%, showed a loss of about 
a point, and Richelieu closed at 113%. To
ronto Rails at 142, a decline of one point.

!

■:
L 1 I Mattr.fcami I 

ed by the hi 
'A despatchiJ

and terday Hate 
Lake is parti 
lack of powe 

-Is already p? 
lng operation 
■team-driven 
ped,. and she 
weeks, thus 
tirely indepe 
situation. A 
Is installed, 
sumed.

u; '
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(6) The average earnings of the Company for the last three vears • .“0rat*d *° »723’500 »» *» Over four L«
and

s », >. i

-i

Prospect™ and application forms may be obtained from, and subscriptions forwarded to

;
GOVERNMENT REPORT 

ON RAILWAY PROFITS BANKERS BOND COMPANY B1il EDMONTON LOAN
is Turned down

G<5 f inX^8SIwG.T«N’ Api?‘ 28-—Railroads 
nonttle ^nite(^ States èarned $226 376 - 
929 and expended $167,759,590 during

sswÆs'ÆSïï.ïrssame month of the preceding year of 
approximately $2,000,000. Expenses for 
February were $1,700,000 more than 
for the same* month of 1912.

M3ANOTHER DECREASE
IN U. S. VISIBLE

i r20 VICTORIA ST. Struck Ric 
Ore WlimitedSigns of Acute Congestion in Can

adian Issues in London 
Market, t

f
»

TORONTO^ Visible grain supply 
States now, a week 
compare as follows;

In the United 
ago and a year ago. — OR TO —

COBALT,
I for more tha 
I delation tingeI

■ Jjiorth face ol 
^Lneln at 150

veirf with val 
[aB hood of 3000 

Where the c 
Kx&a not rla. 

■dive promit* 
■Pr developn 

to Sink cif
■ the vclq .belo 
■Ltopre at tirese

Conslderab 
SjWthe Be Up Hen, 
!m one time l 
■ which rivale 

■‘M walks," but 
jÆf was patchy
■ depleted the

OR TO ANY BRANCH OPApril i28. April 21. April 28.

::«S “:I«
. .11,991,000 10,435,000 9,483,000 ,

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat shows a decrease of 2,172,000 bush- 
aL«,:„ cor" a decrease of 3.635,000 bushels; 
oats a decrease of 952,000 bushels.

irurlng the corresponding week a year 
ago wheat decreased 2,317,000 bushels; ’ 
corn decreased 2,574,000 bushels, and oats 
decreased 2000 bushels.

F. McCURDY & CO.,TjONDON, April 28 —Eighty ner cent, 
of the City of Edmonton’s £1,068,000 five 
per cent. loan, issued at ten shillings

Par’toh^« been If,ft with the under- 
writers. This unsatisfactory- mSult is 
largely owing to the size of the loan, 
which was considered excessive, and ow
ing partly perhaps that the 
for the loan 
Canadian issue.

Competent observers of the London 
market express fear that symptoms of 
rather acute congestion as far as Cnna- 
dtan issues are concerned are likely 
shortly to be ln evidence.

Tk* ^?nk ?f„Nora Scotia and 
The Royal Bank of Canada

Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats ..

FAILURE RECORD IS 
MORE UNFAVORABLE

Til
ith Lo 
rst roHALIFAX AND MONTREAL

3

asTthee h».hf° /P.5ard the failure record 
î^îacTthari8?"? in

46 agafnst week failures totaled
,D* ^gainst 27 the previous week- 9» week before that, and 28 fast veiliis »’week prior to that, and 310 last ylar

sponsorship 
was rather unusual for a

• IT
visible supply of oats ln Canada this 
week Is 9,983,000 bushels, against 10,273,- 
000 bushels a week ago, and 8,341,000

week6 of VR8SS SSkels
delayed.

finest easterns. 12c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 27c to

2<%c; seconds, 26c to 26%c.
Eggs—Fresh, 21c to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots,, 56c to 65c. 

$14 50SSed noss—Abatto,r killed, $14 to

h=rr0.ru-^etvy.-CaPada «hort cut mess, 
barrels, 3o to 4a pieces, $28.50; Canada, 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces.

, Eard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., $9.25 
to $9.50; wood palls, 20 lbs. net, $9.75 to 
$10; pure, tierces. 376 lbs., $15; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, $16.50.

t 5Liverpool cables. Cash was In fair de
mand. Exporters bought sparingly. Cash 
prices were rather erratic.
Inspection, 350 cars.

Cash :

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO» > ;*twin city earnings.

For the third week of April the earn-
Comp^were «60,670* anRînciease'"ovfr 

the corresponding period last year of $19,- 
004, or 13.84 per cent.

SILVER PRICES.

In sight for|

heron & CO.I U. S. STEEL DIRECTORS MEET. v„ - . Wheat—No. 1 northern, 93% c- 
2 ??" 9°He; No. 3 do., 88%c; No 4 

8i^c: ?°’ B' 71c: No- *. 66c; Nof l reject-i 
ed seeds, 86%cr No. 2 do., 85%c- No 3

NoC: 4* do.f 8d5%£93S4C: N°- 3 d0 - 80^ = i 

^2at8~N<î’ 2 *9 W" 34%c; No. 3 C.W
feet-33^!raN^2 KA»** N°‘

N°- 4’ 49c:

3 *<••2 c.w..

rTsR A,PrJ* 28—The directors 
or the L s. Steel Corporation 
™°ro°w. They will declare the 
dividend for the

Members TorontoMONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Vj| |
Stook Exchangeforeign exchange.meet to- 

regular 
The 

make

MONTREAL, April 28___There
fair demand

was a
from foreign buyers for 

Manitoba wheat ln nearby positions and 
ue the prices bid were much higher than 

-'for future shipment sales of a few 
were made.

uarterly statement"isTxp.vb-d'to 
I good showing.

f/^ fdj

Stock & Bond Brokera-Q greatBar silver quotations follow •
In New York^c5’ ‘̂c26' ^c’28' 

Mex!°dollai's «i3'16" ” 13'16d 28

—Between Banks— 
v- V .a - Buyers. Sellers. 
X.Y. fds 5-65 pm. 3-64 dis
Mont. fds. par. par

^r*d6e°md:l^iJ6 S23"32
Cable tr...9Va

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON. Pure.
DOrders Executed on All Leadth* 

Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.

Counter.
% to % 
% to %

9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 
9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 

—Rates ln New York—
„ Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 483.25 
4 I Sterling, demand ............ 486 70

loads
Cables on oats were strong

er at an advance of l%d and sales of 
100,000 bushels were made for June-July 
shipment, but the prices bid for barley 
were out of line.

f,nmnTai'<li Ryerson s r° received cables 
tiom London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as -ollow* iCanadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

Saturday. Monday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL. April 28—The weakness 
ln American cables on Saturday was off
set here by the lighter world’s shipments 
and the decrease on passage with a de
crease in local stocks here. Following 
the opening there was free covering, and 
good speculative support induced by the 
unfavorable political new* from 
east, moderate world’s shipments 
United Kingdom and the strength 
goes, and the strength ln spot market.?
continue*/

advancedPTd ”"Ch,tnged and 'ater Plate 
a,,™,nced %d on the scarcity of Plateed* on The Amer,can grade decli/-
£LSn the lower American cables' and 
smaller enquiry for forward shipment!

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

46c 46c
PORcupiy 

drill at worl 
claims In U 
rein at.a dej 
derstor.d- tha 
favorable. T 
lng colductcc 
work of any 
attempted It

i.'Higold comes OUR way. -

famous suit is ended.

«S'!» '■K.’te,1r 
gs rassis
has been fought since 1886.

CONSOLS.

April 26. April 28. 
•• 76 74%

account .... 75

16 K»ng St. West, Toronto
LYON & PLUMMER

Toront® s<oek Stocks and Bonds dealt 
*ng exchanges.

Telephone. Main 7978-0. ,
Cable Addle..—ef.Tn

LOW RATES TO WESTERN 
CANADA.

Homeseekers’ round trip tickets are
!Scldn!dnVry !<?W rates tfom stations 
n Canada to po.lnts In Manitoba

katchewan and Alberta, each T^efdfv 
until °ct, 28, Inclusive, via Chicago 
St Pam and will also be on sale on 
certain Tuesdays during above period 
Xla Sarnla and Northern Navigation
mem1»!"» an<1 are Food returning two 
months from date of issue *

Through coaches and Pniim.n 
e°r!rTuc!dePl,ng Cars are operated 4 
s^kJrs6 e^cd^lo00”11^11?11 wlth home-

.TipBP;,s"a„s,irÆ,ïïzfr sTo7^«Tx,rthîhseh^r,and Trunk Pacific^,^ 1 OCKS AND BONDS 

SS- WinnLeagn-Sa!katoon-Edmonton «“•'’‘co^or^ion?*01*1 Letter

^ al“ 10 FltZhUgh and Tete Jaune.

EHr%H£Edl£r^Stoon and Rexlna Y^rv? ^eg to 8aaka- tables and ? literature, tlme-
Sask. Ca^osT’ M^o>n Canora- Horatng <u!tHetUlar*' °r write C. E. ’ ’

“a «■»»■ VM.P StottLSTSS"
k i-i

Ask.
••• »» 99% 98% 98% 
. .. 99 99% 98 98%

The local trade InPosted.
484%

Opening 
Closing .... coarse grain was quiet, 

for spring wheat flour were Is 
per sack below millers’ asking prices. 
The local and country demand 
at firm prices.

Foreign bids
4 S S

to Is 6d
>

à the imwwhiwas fair 
Millfeed continues quiet 

The tone of the market for
.in on all lead- | lng* at that

I for other pr 
I sume work.'

against 
favor of 

The claim

the far 
to the 

in car-

and easy, 
butter Is weak and pricesi are lc per 
pound lower with only a limited demand. 
Cheese is quiet. Demand for eggs is 
good, and provisions are firm with a
good trade passing, t

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, 65%c to 
66 %c.

146
BIG d:ISklto»... „

BRITISH

We Manage Property for Absent 
Owners

Properties, especially large estates, are plac-d in our 
hands for management by those who arc often sfway from 
home, by those who permanently reside elsewhere, and 
by those who devote their time to other business. We 
solicit correspondence or personal interviews.

THE

STOC?.?.,?.ntiBONDS
°0, '

Phone

. lii
Consols, for money 
Consols, for 74% WCOBALT, 

■ere tht>i a 
’the Foster-I 
JOffcïaijd Lai 
■rho have bJ 
■fc holditigl 
itltereRtaiOwl

^hich lookel

ev-
Oats—Canadian western. No.MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount 
oent. Open market discount 
don (pr short bills, 3H per cent 
York call loans, open 2S4 Peh cent 
8 per cent., low 2% per cent clos, 2U 
7epe?ecent. ' m°ney ,n Pronto. 6% to

2, 43c;
do.. No. 8. 40%c; extra No. 1 feed. 41%c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 51c 
malting. 70c to 74c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c to 58c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, $5.40: seconds, $4.90; 
bakers’. $4.70; winter patents, choice,
k 2B: *4’85 to 14.90; do.,
bag*. $2.20 to $2.35. |
j^Jtolled^^oate Barrels, $4.35; bags. 90

M'lllfeed—Bran, $19 to $20; shorts $21
PoSri A8rth£rWh,w£ ‘IfsT WU1'am «nd I «8 to :$34m!dd“ng8’ ”4 ‘° ,25; mOUlUle’ 

bushels compared with 14.38?0ooV $lf!o-N°' *’ P*r t0D' “r lot*’ to
ago, a decrease of 233,000 bu.heU * 3 '

iii rate. 4U per 
rate In Len to 62c;

Æc; ful^fc
92%cemxor'i 92c ,1° rj2%c' No. i hard! 
2 in ! 8^ic ,o°M%crn' 90,40 t0 ®t%c; No.

Oats^No 2 352%c°toB5H°'

B>e—No 2, 66c to 68 %c.
Bran—$16 to $17.
Flour—Unchanged.

*
' fl

strong
en C. A

ilt ijytTorOTO OiNlRALlllirs
BAY AND MELINDA -----

STS.E ETS

CANADIAN VISIBLE
SHOWS A DECREASE

4 ILL N
32%c. «s:g C O R.POR.AT1 ON O R O N T

A N A D

mm coraltv
R 1 Lijbbon. pre< 
El'S written^tp t 
Bj I wn Ontario 
4 I stating that 

taking <St>t t 
■ffttost-. The 
WÊ protest aga ii 

«
$ «howinr.h

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, April 28.—The grain mar 
ket opened firm, but later turned easy on

The Cheese—Finest westerns, 12%c to l$c;
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Another Sharp Break in Wall Street—Mining Issues Irregular
MINING MARKET is STRONG TONE IN , ___ MADtrcTÇ

WHEAT MARKET THE STOCK MARKETS
A \

■
I

STILL SULKINGv.
~ DOMINION BOND = 

COMPANY. Limited =
♦ iny TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSi $ut Shows Better I one When 

l Liquidation Dries Up 
l Late in Day.

Clouded Outlook in Europe 
Stimulates Fresh Buying— 

Corn Also Strong.

President G. P. GRANT
Toronto

Vice-President - B. G. WIN ANS 
Montreal

April 26.
Ask.

ÿ"% 97% U7 74 
117 18(1 1

156
95 1!6'i 'S 146‘>

Erickson Perkins * Company, 11 West 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—

April MS.
Bid. Ask.; Brazilian............

i B. C. Packers .
do. preferred. 

1 Hell Telephone 
■ Burt F. N.

156
148 Vice-President - E. E. BO REHAM " 

London, Enfi.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales

Atchison ....101 101 100% 101
At. C. Line. .121 ................... : !..
Bait. & Ohio. 9814 9*U 08 98’,4
Brook. Rapid

Transit .... 80 89% SS% 80'*
Can. Pacific.241 241 % 239% 240>4
Ches. & Ohio 63% 64% 63% 64 
CM. Gt. W.. 11 
Chi.. Mil. li

st. Paul .106 107 105T,1U7
Chi. & N.W.,128% 128% 128% 128%
Delà. &■ Hud.167%................................
Erie ................... 27% 28 27% 27%

do. 1st pf w«, 13% 44 43% 43%
Gt. Nor., pf..124% 126% 124% 128%
III. Cent . .. .114% 111% 114% 114%
Inter - .Met.. 11% 15% 11% 14% 

do. pref ... 52% 52% 51% 52 
Ka. C. South 23 23% 25 23%
Lehigh Val. .155 155 15.i% 154%
L. & Nash...131 131% 130% 131%
Minn. St. Paul

& 8.8. M. .133% ... ... ...
MISB..K. & T. 24% 24% 24% 24% ... j
Miss. Vac ... 36% 36% 36% 36%
N.Y. Cent . ..101% 101% 100% 101%
X V.. Ontario

& Western.104%................... ...
North. Pac . .114% 114% 114 114% 2.600
Penny .............. 114 114% 114 114% 300
Reading .... 159% 160% 158% 160 
Rock Island.. 21 21% 21 21%

do. pref ... 31% 35% 34% 35%
gt. LotiiS*

6.F. 2nd pf 22 23 22 23
South. Pac .. 08 08% 07% 08%
South. Ry .. 24% 24% 23% 24%

do. pref
Texas Pac ..17 17 16 16
Third Ave ... 34 34% 31 34%
Twin City . ..104',................................
Un. Pad! fie.. 140% 140% 148% 148%
United Ry.

Invest. Co.. 24 24 23 23%
do., pref ..46 ................................

Wabash, pf .. 10 10% 10 10

com
do. preferred.... 911

Can. Bread
ORCUPINES ARE LOWER CHICAGO. April 28.—Export business 

and disturbed European politloal situation 
today advanced wheat Vic to %c. Corn 
had a not upturn of %e to 1 yc; oats scor

ed a net rise of V4c to 1*c and provisions 
were 2’yc to 17*ie net lower.

Export sales of 250.000 bushels of hard 
winter wheat here and 50.000 bushels in 
the southwest brourht about an upturn 
alter the market had cased off on profit- 
taking. The reaction was aided bv Ve- 
rawed fears because of the disturbed 

lower levels yesterday, but then liquida- political situation in Europe and the far 
tlon dried up during the afternoon, prices east.
firmed up again, and the close left lit- ,*11 enfLV' was shown by wheat on
. i t .i -, . - , . the higher cables and the strong foreigntie change from the -Inal figures of last portion of spot wheat and cargoes. A

week. Early in the day it was quite ap- decrease of 3.504,060 bushels In the amount 
parent that securities were being fed out Çd! wheat on passage Was noted and statis- 

, , ., ,, .... tics showed a decrease of two million
again, and the readiness with which quo- pushels in the visible supply. When
talions sagged was plain evidence that values later gave way somewhat on sell- 
the buving power was limited. There wan inf by longs the rally which followed was 

’ . . , . , „ ■ i,„if helped by statements that damage wasa sustained demand (Hiring the last half be|nR donp by uhfnch bugs in Missouri.
hour, however, which looked very much Oklahoma and Kansas. The market was 
as if the public were picking up stock firm thereafter and the close near the 
in the idea that values had gone low high points.
enough and the market was In a seld-out Heavy Primary Receipts.

^condition. The trade seemed to Ignore the bearish
I The Porcupine issues bore the brunt primary receipts, which were more than 
of the selling, with Pearl Lake. Porcu- double those of last year. _ 
pine Gold and Jupiter the centres of In- Influential buying lifted corn after some 
terest. Pearl Lake broke thru to. 46, a early depression due to limited demand, 
three-point loss, but the close at 48 bid Charts became nervous and a scramble 

most of the depreciation made up. (0 ,-over brought prices to about the high 
porcupine Gold was off to 211. a new low point of the day at the close, 
since January and Jupiter broke below oats advanced on commission house 
50 fqr no other reason than that pros- buying after early weakness, 
pective sellers found an unwilling mar- Great, weakness of hogs at the yarls 
'et. Hollinger st $18.20 was a full 40 depressed provisions. Hog values broke 
.points below the previous sale. The H;!Hvp|v because of the great receipts.

1/shares sold at $19 special terms on the 
1/Toronto Exchange, presumably for im- 
w mediate delivery. Dome at $16 was a 
F new low for the year.
I Beaver at New Low.
' The .Cobalts were dull thruout and fol

lowed the lead of the gold stocks. Beav
er made a new low record for the year 
at 34%. and Bailey and Great Northern 
were both lower. City of Cobalt at 48 
was up a full point, hut the close was 
under that -quotation. Peterson Lake ■ 
at 23. Ttniiskaniing at 34% to 35, and !
Crown Reserve at $" 95 were- compara- j 
lively unchanged.

The market was in a rather cheerful 
mood at the close, with public Interest 
slightly more pronounced. The list Would 
undoubtedly respond quickly to the in
coming of any material demand, for the 
floating supply of stock has been re
duced to small volume. Meanwhile a 
comparatively largo short interest has 
been built up and on any ■ attempt to 
cover, prices would probably rally im
mediately.

99 !

Genera! Manager - 
Toronto

25com . 
Can. cem. com... 

do. preferred
25 8. MANN =30% 30% ...

92 91%And Some Cobalts Are Also 
in the Dumps—Short 

Interest Grows.

Can. Int. L. com.. 65
preferred ... 96»* 96 

Can. (.ten. Klee ... uj 
(■an. Mach, com 
Van. Loco.

65do. 95 94

Inside InformationJ12 llil% 11 J >61 INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

61
66com.

do. preferred
C. P. U.....................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy coin

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United..
Dom. Canners

preferred .. 102»;
Dom. Coal pref............... ‘ ’ '
Dom. .Steel Corp.. 52»i

do. preferred .............. '
D. I & S. pref................. * ] *
Dom. Telegraph .. 102% 
Duluth - Superior. 70U
Elec. Dev. pref............
Illinois pref...................
Int. Coal & Coke.. ..
Lake of Woods..

do. preferred............
Lake Sup. Corp............
Macdonald ....
Mackay, com 

do preferred 
Maple Leaf com .. 67

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. & P..............

do. preferred ...............
Lauren tide com............
Mexico Tram...................
Mont. Power....................
Monterey, pref ..
Monarch com ... 

do. preferred ...
M. S.P. & S.8.M. .
Niagara Nav ....
N. K. Steel com..
Ogilvln com ..........

do. preferred ..
Pacific Hurt..........

do. preferred ..
Penmans com ...

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico Ry ...
R. & O. Nav............ lloi* .
Rogers common .. 164

do. preferred ... 113 
Russell M. C. com ...

do. preferred ... 8 4
Sawyer - Massey. 44 

do. preferred ... 96
St. Ik. & C. Nav.
S. Wheal com., 

do. preferred
Spanish River ..

do. preferred ... 94
Steel of Can. com. 27 

do. preferred ... ... 
Took?* Bros, com.. 65

do. preferred ... S9 
Toronto Paper....
Tucketts com ....

do. n ref erred ...
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry

55 56 56
93 MV MARKET DESPATCH contains information which will prove in

valuable to investors in Cobalt or Porcupine. Be in possession of what is — a

l/orntlkingbprofltS?afne beCOmeS B'neral,y known and thua fo'Ufy yourself mIIIII||||i|!ll||||||||||||||||||||l|||||||lfiË
MY MAP OF PORCUPINE will soon be ready for distribution, and 

will be a work of art when completed.

92 93 4*92 300• 242% 242% 211 
. 120 116 120
• ... 100 104

240» 2 
116ck Mining stocks took another dip toward

100 104
175 178

62 62

78 FILE YOUR APPLICATION77 78do. 102
at once., BOTH SENT FREE OF CHARGE.

Active stocks purchased on marginal basis of 33 1-3 per cent., and will 
,accept certificates properly endorsed as collateral.

ble 51%

T-

Hamilton B. Wills1(12% ... 
70% ...ra

ti'. Member Standard Stock Exchange.84%a

[TRADERS BANK BUILDING
11 1 TORONTO. Phone Main 7460

f the
3u% ... 
55% ... CONCRETE MIXERSN3V, 83 i 6268 67*; 68 tv57 I96 95

Employing three different principles of mixing 
in every revolution

e;77% 76 76%
!

I F~7 ÜT '

w' « Y"* '- ï i

’ * fm \ M■%y- •*. '• Wm i * ‘;vh

r. mÈÊLJh.-.-

75 75 i1)3 91 9193

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 8 loads 
Slay—Eight loads sold at $16 to $18 per

4Ir —Industrials—
Amal. Cop .. 72 73% 71% 72%
Am. Ag. Ch.. 50%................................
Ain. Bt. Sug. 29% 30 29% 30
Amer. Can... 30% 32 80% 31%

do. pref .. 93 93 92.% 93%
Am. C. & F.. 48%...................' ...
Am. Cot. Oil. 44 44% 43% 4:1%
Am. Ice Sec.. 25 25 24% 24%
Am. Linseed. 9%..................
Am. Loqo ... 34% 34% 33% 34 
Am. Smelt .. 66% 67 66% ...
Am. Sugar . .110%...................
Am. T. & T.. 129 129% 129 129% 
Am. Tob '..,218 225 218 225 
Anaconda ... 36% 37 3614 37
Beth. Steel .. 33 33% 33 33%

. 69% 69% %9% 694, 
. 38% 39% 38% 39% 
.129 123 128% 128%

" 33 33
89 $7S7 89ton.

Grain—
Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ......................
Oats, bushel ........................
Ryè. bushel ........................
Buckwheat, bushel

Seedsmen are quoting recleaned seeds 
to farmers, per cwt., as follows:

Alsike, No. 1 ................ $28 00 to $28 50
Alsike, No. 2 ...................... 24 59 26 60
Rod clover. No. 2...... 26 50 • •••■
Alfalfa, No. 1 ................ 19 50 20 uO
Alfalfa, No. 2 ................  17 SO ■ • • • -
Timothy. No. 1................ 7 50 8 50
Timothy. No. 2................ 6 00 6 50

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton...............
Hay. mixed...................
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton............  8 00 ..........

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............ $0 SO to $0 90

0 40 
4 25

5656
8295 to $0 97 

0 92 
0 60 
1 10 
0 40

84 82 84
65% ... 

115% ...
-S,

. 6590 t
■58 - >•t-n9 per 164OO

11339 A

<7;, , ¥ t■424267,
84 8251 0 52 82

' V ,

h 'j f,-v

44
95

126
79% 
91%

124 :
79% ... 
91% ...

i

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto
CALGAPV AND MEDICINE HAT

turf* *
65 do. pref 

Chino ....
Con. Gas 
Corn Prod .. 10^ ... 
Cal. Oil .......... 40

85%85% 
54%

iii it z 
58% 57%

M
W41 39% 40%

Gen. Elec .. .138% ... ...................
Gt. N. O. Ctfs 33% 33% 3.3 33
Guggenheim.. 45 45% 45
Inter. Paper. 9 9% 9 9%
Mex. Pet .... 63 64% 62% 64%
Nat. Bis ....115% 115% 115 115

v-\ Nat. .Lead ..49 ................................
Nev. Cop ... 17 17% 16% 17
Pac. T. Sr. T.. 32% 32% 32 32
PfO. C1.C.-C..109% 109%. 109% 109% 
Pitts. Coal .. 17% 17% 171, 17’.,

do. pref .,.80 ■...................
Press. St. C.. 24 
Ray Cop .... 18
Ry. St. Spg.. 29 ................................
Rep. 1. &■ S.. 23% 23% 33% 23%

do. pref .. 83%...................
Sears Roe . .171%-17d% 171% 175% 
TeitiV C6P.. , 81- #4% 32% 34%
Texas Oil . ..107%........................... • ■
U S. RUb .. *1 61% 61 61%
v. S, Steel... 60% 60% 69% 60% 

do. pref ...107% 108 107% l l(%
do. fives ..100% 101 100% 100%

Utah Cop ... 51% 61% nl 51% 
■West. U T. 6®5214 61% 61% 

90 91

V101
57%

..$16 00 to $18 00 
15-00 â%

MINES HELD UP BY 
FLOOD IN PORCUPINE

. 14 00 

. 14 00
45% m' ' io4% 

208%
... 104-,. 104% ...
... 208% ...
—Mines—

Con ia gas.......................fc.00 7.90 7.95
C’vow»» Reserve . ..4.00 3.9») ...96 3. L
Hollinger .................. 18.65 18.25 18.6» 18.-0
La Rose......................-• *9 2.40

vNlplKelng Mines..9.05 9.00 9

I Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

?->% : m ÿ

.
by « ■900Appl'*s. per basket.... 0 2.»

.. 2 50 

.. I 00 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 3d 
.......... 0 70

Power Plant at Mattagami Scveie- 
/ ly Damaged—Situation at 

Pearl Lake.
i300Apples, per barrel...

Cabbage, per barrel.
Reels, per bag............
Carrcts, per bag ...
Turnips, per 
Parsnips, per

Dalrv Produce— „
Rutter, farmers' dairy. $0 30 to $0 3o
Eggs.- new, dozen............  0 .20 0 25

Poultry, Retail— _ „
Turkevs, dressed, lb...$0 2., to $0 .,0 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 22 

. . 0 18 

.. 0 18

Ia1Si 600 i*i... 2.41
.05 9.0011 I ( ! 15 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Phones Main 3595-3596. "4,
V'

h-• z.m i0 40 24 2 3 Ti 23 Vn
18»; IS 18\

38 ITrrthcwey..........
—Banks— . . 
... 214 ma hile the flood> in Porcupine have 

ot entailed any
lining companies, they lmv< resulted in 

opérations being seriously curtailed owing 
jto the <>.< t that the plant of th<\ North
ern Ontario Light and Pov/er <’<>. on th#1 
Mattagami River was severely damag
ed by the high water. —

A despatch received in Toronto yes
terday stated that work at the Pearl 
Lake is partiàlly suspended owing to the 
lack of power from the plant. The mine 
is already partially equipped for resum
ing operations with stea'm power. A new 
steam-driven compressor has been ship
ped, and should be In place within two 

I weeks, thus rendering the company en
tirely independent* of the electric power 
situation. A." soon as this compressor 
is installed, full operations will be rc- 
surhed.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
jCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

213% 213’,, 
222% ... 223

206% ... 
216

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. . 
Hamilton .... 
Impel lal ... 
Merchant s' 
Metropolitan 
Molsona .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova. Scotia . 
Ottawa .. 
Royal . ■.
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union ...

220property damage to the i
! 296%dm,

«
f -, ' , •» m

216 «imÉIK!b 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also at

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver
P0 28 

0.25
0 20 
0 20

V’hicUens, lb.............
D.ut‘ks, per lb. . .
Fowl, per lb..........
Geese, per lb..........

Fresh Meats—
Heef. fore«|uarters, cwt.$8 (*0 to $9 o0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 10 50 11 50

.190snd 196
240 1210

265 •- Mat 265 346298 'of 208

220% 221 
208% 209

..................... ... 149% ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— _ 

Canada Landed .. 165 
Can. Permanent .. 192
Central Canada............
Colonial Invest .. 86
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Eric .... 219 Cl, 

do. 20 p.c. paid.. ...
Landed Ranking» 13b
London & Can • - ■■ - • ■
National Trust..............
Ontario Loan....................

do, 20 p.«‘. paid...........
Real Estatf ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ....
Union Trust ...........

— Bunds—

. 222 

. 222 
. 2i»9

!pcton 22V E» R* Ce Clarkson & Sons208%
149% Koehring Mixers produce more good concrete in a given 

time at less cost.
Equipped with either Steam, Gasoline or Electric Motor.

7West.
Wool wort h . .. 90 H 91

Total sales, 385,700 shares.
10 50 

9 00 
10 00 
13 00 
13 25

Beef, medium, cwt.......... 9 00*
Beef, common, cwt.... 7 00
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.
Spring IPhnbs, each 
Lambs, cwt....................

m TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 7864.

Let us convince you that a Koehring Mixer will save Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth 
you time and money.

____________ Chartered Accountants
—TORONTO—

km» . 9 00 
.10 00 
.12 75 
. 5 no 

..........16 00

165
191 102
185% ... 
84% 86

130%

k, in* MONTREAL STOCKS185 ta 
84%8 00

18 00 77
Sale.Open. High. Low. Cl.

“ 146 146
11:130% ...

135
217

11FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. Bell Tel............146% 147
Brazilian ..... 96% 96% 96% 96%
Can. Cem. .. 3» 30 29% 29%

do. pref. ... 92 ... ■
Can. Cot. ... 43% 44 43% 44

do. pref. ... 81 ................................
Can. Gen. Kl.111%................................
,' p. R............ 24(1% 241 % 240 241

395 393 395
74% 74%

135
300
216(j BELLELLEN HAS

GOOD RUN OF LUCK
219

Hfiv. No. 1, car lots....$12 00 to $13 00
10 no

0 73 
U 34 
0 30 
0 29 
0 24 
0 21 
0 13

209209 SI lStraw, car lota. ton.... 9 00
Potatoes, car lota. hag. .
Butter, creameryJb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 28 
Butter, store lots . .
Lgge.
Cheese, new. lb. ..
Honey, extracted, lb.... 0 12Vi
Honeycomb-, dozen .... 2 75

63 CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY136
0 60 - 100119119 WM. A. LEE & SON218 b218i I167167 LIMITEDStruck Rich Vein of High-Grade 

Ore When Property Was 
Reopened.

151% 825151% ...
.. 0 22 
. . 0 2V
.. 0 14

107 1.175107 Real Estate, Inaura nee and Financial 
Brokers.

Grown. R. ...395 
Detroit Kl. . . 75 75
D. Can. com. 7712 ...
D. Iron pr...100 
T>. Steel Cor. 50 
Dom. Text. . . 8.7 
Laurentide . .218', 218"k 21X 218
Maedonald .. 551«.................................
Maekay com. 831*................................
M. L.H. & P.226’i 227V4 226V» 227Vi 
Mont. Tram.

deb....................79H......................
N. S. Steel &

Coal ...... HVr2
Ottawa L. P.I8OV4 180Vi 180

V. Quebec Ry. . . 16 ...................
SB- & O. Nav. 114 114 113^ 113Va
Smart ............. 69\................................
Spanish R. .. 62Vi • • • ................
Shawtnlgan ..135Vi 135V* 135 135
Sher. TV. pr.l01V2................................
Steel of Can. 25 25 24»3 24»*,
Toronto Ry..1 42 142»i 142 142
Tuekett? .... 58

do. pref. ... 96 ................................
Winn. Ry. . .207Là................................
W. Kootenay. 93 ... ...................

Head Office TORONTOnew-laid 191 JOO j T191
15143*4 1Ô0 

200
150 MONEY TO LOAN— \ •200 2 HALIFAX

REGINA
VICTORIA

COBALT
CALGARY
NELSON

PORCUPINE 
EDMONTON 

PRINCE RUPERT

MONTREAL 
WINNIPEG 

VANCOUVER

3 00 ISO 125
665

tiBN BILAL AGENTS 
Western Fir© and Marine, Royal Fir© 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter** 
(Fire), Sprlngrrtleld Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company. General Accident êt 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In—

Sltf
JU Victoria St, Phonee 31. 682 and P. «07.

<X»BALT. April 2* - After lying idle 
fur more than » 1 irmnth* owing-to flnap - 
riAl eonflngeueivy. th< Tuvdeilen property 
in South Lorrain Is again h«lng worked.
Thf first r/'und of shotr flrod in the the 
north fac»-* <>f the main drift on thçir big 

Acin at 150 feel revealed n 4 to 6 inch 
vein with vu lues running in the n#»ighbor- 

| bed of 3000 ounces of silver to the ton.
I YVherc the drills w er»' started, the vein 

W«.s not. rhissed as high-grade, tho it 
pn.-rnkn* of yielding god results un- 

SJo^r development. It has been decided 
- to sink an additional 50 feet and tap 

tlv> vein b^low the shoot, where the drills ntv hides flat 
■ r.> at present, working. Country hides. Mired

1 onriderftble money her been spent on Country hides, green.
th. Bellyllen. which was quite noted at Calfskins, per lb..........
one time It had a surface showing Deacons. ’ each ...............

j which rivaled the famous "silver side- Lambskins .. ..........
I walks," but at 100 feet the high grade | Horsehair, per lb.... 
/ was patchy and when the treasury was Horsehtdes, No. 1.... 

depleted the property was shut down.

87 $6% 86%h
HIDES AND SKINS.

I’rices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
No. i inspected efeevs

and cows .................
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ................................ 0 12
No. 3 inspected steers..

cows and bulls ................... 0 11
. 0 12%
. n 12%
. (' 11%
. 0 15 
. 1 25 
. 1 10 
. 0 37 
. 59

Tallow, No. 1. per lb.... 0 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

89% ... 
100

83 179Canada Bread
Can. Loco .................
Can. Nor. Ry .... 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel .. . : 
Elec. 1 >eve!op ....
Keewattn.................
Uaurentlde 
Mex. L. & P.
Penmans .. •
Porto Rico Ry..............
Rio Janeiro ............ 109

do. 1st mort ..
S; o Paulo ............
Sianleh River .,
Str M Co. of Can

35. 109
and
ada

5
10)TOO 1ST

\ S890 8.000 PALACE HOTEL100% .... 199%I
. , * 
189%

-It I Eurance effected............. $0 13 to »...■ 86% ... 
94% . . . . OF NORTHERN ONTARIO.. . 89% . . .

. . . 94%
75
25
95 HOTEL CONNAUGHT FLEMING & MARVIN100 65
25gKEXCHANQg ,

& CO. 1
101%101% ••• 90

at South Porcupine, Ont.9797 46 Members Standard Stock kxohange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*
50 I

Rooms en suite with bath. American or European plan. All 
mod.ern conveniences. Excellent cuisine. 

Reservations, apply to
A. F. KENNING, Manager

102
11 50 TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian ... 97 97 96% 96% 400
Burt, pf .... 97%................................
C. Dairy ....101 ................................

do. pref . .100% 100% 100 100
Cement .. .. 29% ... ...................
C. Loco, pf... 92%................................
C. P. R..............240%.................................
Dom. Can .'.. 77“à................................

! Dul.-Sup .... 79 ..............................
Gen. Elec ...112 112 111% 111%
Intlake . . . . 64

do. pref ... 94% ..
Macdonald .. 56% ...
Mackay .......... 83

do. pref ... 67%
Monarch, pf.. 91 ...
P. Burt .......... 34 ...
R. > 0.............. 113% * * ;
Russell . . 42 

do. pref ... 83 
Spanish . . . . 62% ...
Steel Co ......... 25 26 24

do. pref ... 86 ....................
St. Law .........125 ...................
Tor. Paper . .101%-...................
Tor. Ry . • ■ ■ H2 ...................
Twin City ..704 ¥....................
Winnipeg . ..207% • • ■

—Mines—

'4Stock Exchange 25... ; TDLLI'HONK 31. 4028-»20
o'K: •4-7ed25

5 —Banks.—
ORE AT DEPTH IN

ÜELORO TOWNSHIP

J. P. CANNON & CO.ond Brokers
I on All Leading

ingci?.

mv«: Tm ited.

^est, Toronto

102 Commerre ..214
Molflrin? ......... 196
Montreal ....235 
Nationale ...13S 
N. Sf'otla ...264 264 283 263
Kova!  .......... 221 ................................

4434 Members Stannrtrl Stock Exchange
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION
4Local grain dealers’ quotations are ao 

follows :
Ontario oats-—No. 2. 33v lo 34<' per

bushel, outside; 38«\ traek. Toronto.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: Ifirst patents. $5.3«>. In cotton 10c 
more ; second patents. in cotton 10c
more ; st rong bakers’, $4.60. in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42M>c; No. 
3 C.W.. 41c. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 95c to 97c, out
side ; inferior grades down to T^c

Beans—Hsnd-picked; $2.60 per bushel; 
primer. $2.25, ranging down to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba, wheni—No. 1 northern. 99c: 
No. 2 northern, 96l*c. track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, COc to 63c per bushel, out
ride, nominal.

Peas—No. 2. $1 to $1.03, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—51c to 52c, outside, nomln-

25 TORONTO CURB.49t> ►Jupiter..........
•>s. McIntyre ...
15 Monet a

Porcupine Gold
Pearl Lake ...............i..
Porcupine Imperial; . 
Porcupine Tisdale ■ . 
Porcupine Reserve ). . 
Preston East D. .,
Rea Mines ...............L .
Standard . .
Swastika .. ,
United Porcupine
West I.iome ..........

0w. ! Sundry—
3vl C. O. F. B..............

3
3.15. .3.

(9p. High. Low. Cl. 66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Mala 64 -649 edit?POIV.’V 

drill at *,
April 2$. The diamond 

on the Maidens-McDonald 
« lairtis in DHoro Township hns cut n 
Y^ln at a depth of 680 feet, and it is un
derstood that the results are extremely 
la vorable. Tlu diamond drilling now be
ing eoidueted on the claims If the flr^t 
w°rk of any Importance that has b^en 
attempted in th.- Immediate section of 
tl\* township, while the favorable show
ings at that level will be nr. incentive 

th<." properties to immediately ro

utines—-
, Pomp ......... 16.0Q 15.50 16.09 16.50
Dome Ext. . . 9^ 9 9

11/2 <’1ty Cob. ... 47 47V* 47 47'
Jupiter ............ 50 50 49V4 491**
Pearl Lake .. 48 
Peterson L... 23 
Mex. Nor , .17.00 * *. .

-Bonds.—■ i—’ ■48SortCan. ’em. ..99 
Can. Car .. ..103Ms ■ * .
c. c. cot.. ..;»2Vi ...
Quebec Ry... 57

F. ASA HALL31.000
2.Ô00
3.100

1
s

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correepondenre Solicited 

56 KING 5T WEST

Vi50

2.9» 2
16 1

LUMMER 19 4"MINING QUOTATIONS.( 10 %
xtook K„.hae|ew

F- a-R in on all lead- 

>878-8.
I"'**—"Lyon plnn,"

ed-7
Toronto

i . 10V* 10... CStandard. Phone 3Î. 2S8550 134 1*2 » NEW YORK CURB.Buy.Soil,50for 
su me \x

. . 2412 . 22
Co’oalt Stocke—

Bailey................................................ 9 Vi
Beaver Coneoltdated ............ 3512

.2.50 

. 21 
, ?0.
- 47 Mi

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
4 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market l<etter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. XL 1806; Night. P. 2717

10
100 I if • :4 Quotations and transactions on the New 

York curb, reported by Erickson Perkins 1 
<X: f:o. (John O. Beaty) :

9524V*BIG DEAL FENDING
IN MINING CLAIMS

2.23Buffalo ,,
Canadian .
Chambers
City of Cobai; .............
< '( bak Lake .............. ....
Crown Reserve ,,,,,, 
Foster . ,,,, ,,, ,,,,, 
Great Northern 
Gould ,,,,,, , ,, , ,,, 
Green - Meenun ,,,, 
Hudson Bay ,,,,,,,, 
Kerr Lake ,,,,,,,,,,, 
La Hose ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Little Nîpisslns 
McKinley Dar, Havage 
Niptsalng ; ; ,, ,,,,,,
Otiase ,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,, 
Peterson Lake 
Hochester .., .., ,,,, 
Right-Of-Way ,,,,, , 
Hllver Leaf

20
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.1dBONDS . Frrltt'.id 19 ,190 Bid. Ask. 

3% 2%47 Op. High. Low, Cl. * Sales.- Buffalo.................................
! Dome Extension ,..., 

5.009J Foley - O'Brien ..
, . . 500 (panby ............

19 Vi 2.000 1 Holiingei . . . .
4H ‘J. 1 o< 1 ' FA-rr J.ake . .

75' * Sold. I 25 67A A CO. f’obalie—
Bailey .............. 0 k
Beo ver ... . 34 'X , .
Chambers ... 19 
City Cob. , , 47% 4*
Gould ...... -H
Ol. North, . ) loe4 , , ,

.,,245 2 4M 245 245

:• ;i% COBALT, April l*S. 20 3.939.97i: is reported 
^erc thr :i deal is on for the sale of 
tho

9>i0»4 9

19% 19

. 25 30 MINES FOR SALE.

™?{.vToZlio?7&
9 62. .. 61H

. .. 18%ton irt«411- • s t e r - T o u gh - <> a k e s propertv at 
Kiri-'and Lake to

fll. Ceniagaa . ..^6 ... 
Cwr,. Resarvc39o . • . 
HolUnger . ^00 • • •
La Rose ......... *4o
Nlplsslng ....901

INES FOR SALE—Bucke and Cole
man, patented; one thousand ounces 

Owner, L. E. Becksteir., No. 16
M200 J 47-i :: 3-16Ÿ P:«»*ty <•? capitalists 

rvhojnvx r- - uythc north inspecting 
■ holding, mrfnor has it that the 

*n: ■reste owning the claims are asking 
u ;J«•» »■» millions. Jack Ham-
ny..; of Toronto was head of the party 

looked over the property.

WILL NOT REMOVE
"SILVER SIDEWALK’’

Barley—For m(Citing, Blc to 53c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed. 43c to 48c, ouielde. nom
inal.

Mlllfeed—Mnnhobn bran, $13 per
ton; shorte, $21,50; Ontario bran, $19 to , 0.-
$20, in bftge; ehorte, $21.50, car lots, track, : Impcr-ru .........t
Toronto. Royal . -------

1 Standard ....22i 
Toronto ..

25 t ; La Rosa .... 
-‘.""O : M<-Kin lev 

2M) ,

2 -162% to ton.
Ada place. Buffalo. N.Y.

100CRAM &C3. 61.00 1 15-16 2 o. 19VÔ i H, 39 
,,2.50 

1
,.1.65 

9.10

iioi 900 
—Banks—

- 60 3.15 T,a Rose 
Nlplsslng ,...905 
Otlfiso ,
Pet ere on
niglit-<»f-\V., 6 ,,, *
Rochester , .1
Stiver Q. 41,.» 4 :i
Tfmitfkani. 25 35

8%Nlplsslng ... , 
1 » *> , Rea Con, . , ,, 

* Pi estop. J%. D.

9

Uibbrni^i ‘ror M n'- .P ' P V*rn® K.garc err i.uoitd l.i T «fonte, in bags
■ » 1.7,; t ■’ , «<..•<., har. per cw„, «« follow*.

"lld -North-I Extra granui«i,od M-, Î■ AfWKJUfd Board, of Trade ! d-. tie, lledpaih'» .

■tX)).., r-. " '"h "« th" 1.-: tmt-.rut: ..rants.,■y , ; „ ' ,v »•••■* 1» answer i„ „ NV . ,,
WX V- • fr.;- nurh d..f,rentier, of . * ‘
« Mmwtng ■' v‘ iU >“l ér U„.

L

2.45Xtock ExchaDgr, PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.%%2 % ............ 2 ...
I. 23D BONDS,,

si Letter on '13. à.

treet.

::» 1,03 
o. no ..........  ; silver Leaf ..

■11,1 ; -ri:lver (Jucrii .. 
Hw «istîka ... 

1.2 *0 • \*ipond ,
1,1 .*2 ! Trethewe^ ,, 

i Yukon Gold

220 r,322 i 22Ô x^OOK & MITCHELL. Barrister». Sollcl- 
Kj cltor». Notarié», etc..Temple Building. 
Torooto. Kecnedy’» Block. BouU Porcu
pine __________

V.\
648Cnrn—N i. ." v-V.irvr, track, Teraft*

tc, all-rail a hip:,non ta.
3. .208t,i ...

__Trust Loan— 12Ti23 4 4 22150 3 VsU4 Car Perm . .190 .
Cent. Can . ..1?5 .
Hein. Prov 
Huron &•

Omn^io ! lour—Winter wheat flour, $5.85 
to $3.90, coaboard,

34 \ P, 1 378 ?>\% LIVERPOOL COTTON.2 11-162\;8 r’orcupines-
I><me Hit, *uj

017» (’’ altered ,,, ‘h . . j 
35 1 Hollinger , . M.brt 13.So H
15 j Imperial ; , : ., 3 V ;

i J;ipile.* :, iih1» ^ 4h,,:4 
1H McI-ntM'M :, R50 ... !

3* I Péàrl L , , : : 4(:
?i : PU-nf-Ui um j,

P’jcsion . ,,
’2h ' Vlpond ,

Kuu

4, .136
E..217 ...

—Bonds—
20 •Sliver gueen . ., 

Timiskaming . , 
Tie the wry ... . ‘
Weiiiaufer .,, : 

Poi'cuplnee—:
j : : ; ; : : : « i i i

Memfer. «tanHard^ «*ek «nd DcZ" Éx^naTon ' '

TJVERPOOIj, April 28.—Cotton futures 
;. closed quiet. April. 6.47<1; April and 

May, 6.41d; May and June, 6.41d; June 
a/id July, 6.390: July and August, 6.36d; 
August u.nO Septfrnjiev, 6.26d ; Septem- 

! hn;- and Oct oh, i, 6\ 14d ; < >ctoher and No
vember. 6.07^d ; November and Decern- 

:p!t-t» d by * 'ol. p,., V>412d: />ocernb* i and Januaiy,
,.,.gt„,.,........ : .harg. . : .:."?%<1; January ttnd F-bruary, c 02%d

«'/ ; cI»k-; ihution to tho I February and March, 6 03; Marcn 
t- ml April. 6.04d.

R.nr.ij !
TJjOO 

25
'i.rturt ) • Amiouiv - m*-u-L \\ ? n • and:> > ef;terd«y

(hat U«h long ouileipntéd report <«n dv- 
velopmvnta ht the Pea? 1 I^ake t»«opert.v 
l»i Porcupine naa o*-en i:

Z i : Rievenaon, the <
'i.-.i ahotild !>t- ready 
Çi■ * o k holders tb . ■* \ it.

9 ‘j4an<l T«jte Jaune, TOaOMTO SUQAr MARKET, !ik 
... y

PEARL LAKE REPORT GOON.
. 1.099 ,tm :*.?()Elec. Dr' ... 89[ ur trip, cousu re 

k:,d Trunk Rail- 
perature, time- 
■ or write C. E 
bsenger agent, 
b. Ont.

18

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON 4i> ALawrrnav , , fl ». fiA 
4 60 
4 55
4 <5
4 20

ill1 is ’irt -i ' 2 lrt.10 )
TO 1 ,t)l6

:i Dome I.rike
COHALT AMD I-OKCLPIXE MTOCIlH F,.%. , O’Brirn
sa Cut bars* gt. edit Main 3133-3184 Hoiiinger . . ,

............ ..
............16.40 1 :•. vu
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Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A.

G. S. Kolmested J. A. Howell

V

4.

:

913 \

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

14 Kla* St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 6700. _

246 tC

The Dominion Bank
Danforth Avenue Branch

The Dominion Bank will shortly erect a branch at the 
ner of Danfortli and Logan Avenues.
A temporary branch is now open at 193 Danforth Avenue 
for transacting general banking business. '

eor-

C. A. BOGERT.
216tf General Manager.
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APRIL 291913THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGlfr ■5
ft*

rOR 6/
Clair and 
j20 feet, 
exclusiveRobert Simpson Company, Limited

THE SIMPSON, MEN’S STORE
The IT'S

p:

Furnishings for the Par
ticular Man SUN

Nowhere is closer attention paid to the small variations of style and quality» form 
and color than in our big men’s sections. Because we handle large quantities, we 
are not therefore careless concerning the individual article of clothing ; for each 
one is an advertisement, good or bad• Our great business results from our having 
given the better grades the preference•
OUR PRICES ARE BETTER, BECAUSE WE BUY LARGELY, however, and 
you can have the benefit of our purchases while getting absolutely the most approv
ed styles and guaranteed qualities.

Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, shirts and drawers; made by the lead
ing English manufacturers, in shades of navy or cream; sizes 34 to 46,

2.50,3.00,3.50,4.50 and 6.00at
Ï

“Body Guard” Brand Combinations, of pure wool; made to fit, and 
button right down to crotch; sizes 34 to 44. Per suit 2.50,3.00 and3.50

Genuine Soisette Outing Shirts, with soft, separate collar to match, 
made large and roomy; this shirt has every appearance of silk, and comes 
in shad’es of cream and a pretty light tan; sizes 14 to 18. Each .... 1.50

Negoti
Com
Covi
Doll
Stre<
BollJapanese Pyjamas, made from the finest silks, and show 

the very best and most careful workmanship; all sizes 34 to
,. .7.00, 6.00 and 5.00 Men’s New Spring Suitsr W\ This a 

held to < 
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northwes 
Victoria 
quarters, 
postal e$ 
$460.000 i 
be remoc

46
&• (Main Floor)

We have just placed in stock a popular-priced Men’s Suit for 
Spring wisar, in new desirable colors; a blue gray, gray and brown mix

ture and light gray; they are English tweeds, cut 
in one of the most popular single-breasted three- 
button styles ; linings and workmanship are 
good. Price

’?

Umbrellas and Canes V^*ml we
240 Women’s Umbrellas, silk and wool, also American taf

feta tops, close rolling frames; popular styles in handles, in
cluding rolled gold and sterling silver mounted ones. Wednes
day, to clear

180 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, silk, also silk-mixed 
tops; good assortaient of handles, with excellent mounts, in 
rolled gold and sterling silver, in pretty designs. Wednesday/ 
to clear

m 13.50
E il- SIMPSON’S $15.00 SUITS $

are always worth considering. They have the 
materials and the style that go to make them 
wonderful values; a suit made from a fine Eng

lish tweed in striped brown; a cloth that will give absolute 
satisfaction, with fit, finish and style the best. Price .... 15.00

AN ENGLISH WORSTED SUIT.
In this suit the color is a good brown, showing a stripe j 

pattern; it is cut single-breasted style, with linings and work
manship the best. Price

.95
k

7

Men’s Walking Sticks, in a great variety of woods, with |
neat and attractive mountings of rolled gold and sterling silver. J fs I
Prices........... ... ....................................................... . ...... 1.00 to 7.00 U I

v (Main Floor)

2.48

\■m mm# 18.00r - iA i* -L,_- u.___■ j

i ik A SWAGGER SUIT.

Men’s Hats pÿî X In. two colors, a plain brown and a plain gray, diagonal 
weave, is cut in one of those natty single-breasted three-button 
styles, with linings and workmanship of our usual standard. 
Price ,

a

,

Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, new and up-to-date styles, fine 
quality English fur felt. Wednesday

Automobile Caps, in fine tan colored silk poplin, water- i 
proof, plain or leather peaks. Special values at 1.00,1.25 and 1.50

Men’s Cloth Caps, in tlte new English and American golf 
shapes ; large, medium and small checks, or in stripes of brown, 
tan and gray; extra well made and finished, at

(Main Floor)

20.00 «
A Fine Worsted Suit, in brownish gray, is made from a very 

fine English cloth that will give excellent wear,; one of our best 
single-breasted styles; linings and workmanship are fine. 
Price ..................................................................................................... .. 22.50

1.50 -V x. yII
i-ra

f J'K >

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. S 1
Natty, single-breasted, yoke, Norfolks, with pleats down 8 / HI! 

the front and back and belt; full cut bloom’er pants, with belt 
loops, self belt and watch pocket, medium gray tweed in diag
onal pattern is the material. Sizes 8 to 16 years. Wednes-

8.00 a

L>V>
vf-Â$/i

h ‘y.v*:

1.00

I#
v

day

Serving Trays Con*BOYS’ GRABS’ TWEED TWO-PIECE SUITS.
New double-breasted model, with full-cut bloomer pants 

7 50 g? ^ ^eed’ plain diaSonal pattern; Sizes 26 to 28, j

. (Main Floor)

>

Japanned Black on Steel Serving Trays, with gold band
decoration, in sizes: 16-inch, .15; 18-inch, .20; 20-inch, .25; 22- <■
inch, .30; 24-inch, .35; 26-inch

//
<1
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llGARDEN WATERING POTS.
Strong Watering Cans, japanned, green, with gilt decora

tion, at prices according to size.............. 22, .25, .35, .43 and .50
Galvanized Watering Cans, with galvanized spray rose, in 

......................................................................................43 and .53

The Success of the First Two 
Days’ Sale of Chintz and Nets

SPURS US ON TO FURTHER EFFORTS
The choice of prices, quantity and quality has never before 

been equaled.
English Washing Cretonne, in great variety, 31 inches wide,
Beautiful Bedroom Chintz.

IKm v
two sizes i

1SCREEN DOOR HARDWARE.
Wire Screen Door Handles. Wednesday........................
Antique Copper Screen Door Handles. Wednesday 
Spring Hinges, japanned black. Wednesday, per pair 
Wire Hook and Eye. Wednesday ......................................

RUBBER HOSE FOR THE GARDEN.
Three-Ply Garden Hose, special brand, fitVed complete with coup

lings, clamps, rubber washers, and b rass combination nozzle (50-foot 
lengths) ;

Mi-inch size. Regularly $4.19. Wednesday 
%-incli size. Regularly $4.69. Wednesday 
Three-ply Garden Hose, of a higher grade quality, in % and %-inch

sizes. Per foot.......................................................................................... 9 and .10
Fittings, consisting of nozzle, couplings, clamp and washer. Per

.3

The Boot Sale.5 38 -
At, per -:i

BICH CURTAIN NETS ÀT REMARKABLE PRICES.
Bungalow Net. heavy and durable; 40 Inches wide. Wednesday, yard 
English Bungalow Net, 45 Inches wide, deep Arab! shade* 

net for living-rooms, etc. Wednesday, yard....................

per yard......
See this selection; it’s well worth It.10 yard

... .2
The last forty cases of the big special purchase of Men’s 

and Women’s High-Grade Boots and Oxfords will be put on 
sale tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock. They are made of all 
leathers and in all styles, and we give you our word that you 
will not be disappointed in the big saving on every pair. Come 
early.

.88

. .14 
a most serviceable

.28
Nottingham Novelty Nets, in a very choice selection of Ivory 

shades, for sitting-room or bedroom. Wednesday, yard............. ...
WEDNESDAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL 80-INCH WIDE REVERSIBLE tmNTZ 

REGULAR 75c YARD, FOR 89c.
In pretty designs and color combinations, heavy aualitv suitable rnr

cream and white3.85 .48
4.15

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.45.
1100 pairs of Women’s Dainty High-Grade Boots and

i • j °raS’ an(l Blucher styles, patent colt, gunmetal, vici
kid, tan Russia calf and velours calf leathers, dull matt 
calf cloth, self and fancy tops; New York, French, Cuban and 
military heels; all sizes from 2M2 to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.o0 and $5.00. Wednesday, all one price ............................. 2.45

•89-

set 50 —Fourth Floor.

(Basement)

Sade of “ Nu-Cut” Glass-
New Wall Papers MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.95.

2400 pairs Men’s “Standard” Branded Boots and Oxfords
for Spring and Summer wear, in button and laced styles, includ
ing the new English last so popular in New York; made in 
patent colt, kangaroo, gunmetal, willow calf, tan Russia calf 
and vici kid leathers; Goodyear welted soles, high or low heels* 
sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wed-
nesday..................................................................................................  2 95

warefor any room, suite or apartment flat. We will lie pleased to give estimates for any 
decoration. Tile best decorators in the city will do the work as it should be done. 
Call ami see the goods anil get decoration ideas.

Blake Blinds, 5 feet wide, hand-made, at, per yard
Blake Friezes, borders and bands In 10 shades, multi-color blendings, will suit

any style of decoration. Per yard, according to width..........
English leathers, in fibre, mahogany, forest, elephant colorings. Per

.......... ................  ....................................................................................... .. l.OO, 2.00, 2.50, 8.75
English Soisettes for parlor#, reception rooms, and drawing-rooms, In ivory, 

champagne, seagreen, pea green, clear line embossed.

TWT handsome cnt glass pattern, in beautiful clear crystal 
ware, specially attractive pieces, very ornamental and Drartical oxtra -i__for such a small price, a well selected, assortment, consisting of the followto^ttejs:

Celery Trays, Oval Fruit Bowls, Shallow Berry Dishes in 
Bowls, 11-lnch Cheese Plates, Fancy Shape Berry Bowls 
Vases. Special value at, each........................................ ’

.60
two sizes, 8-inch Salad 

2-handled Relish Dishes,. . . .30, .50, 1.40
.25 Hf1Iroll —Basement.

!MEN’S SAMPLE BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.95.
400 pairs Men’s Finest Custom Grade Sample Boots and 

Oxfords, in all popular styles for Spring, in both button and 
laced; they are made in tan Russia calf, patent colt, vici kid 
box calf and gunmetal leathers, with single or double Goodyear
W A^°Les’-^lgh or low ha£ls; sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices 
are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wednesday

MEN’S $3.00 BOOTS, $1.99.
, i. i , , McCready” Boots for Men, made of selected 
box kip leather on a neat Blucher last, new short-creased vamps 
solid leather standard soles and heels; sizes 6 to 11. Regular 
value $3.00. Wednesday, 8 o’clock ..

(Second Floor)

Kitchen FurniturePer roll........................................
l.OO, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 

English. German, Dutch and Chinese Tapestries, all-over florals, scenics, cloths 
in over 20 shades for living-rooms, bedrooms, dining-rooms.

i 1
1 V.

J I
Per roll............................

............ 65, .75. l.OO, 1.50
Canadian Papers for any style of room in any home, in full color schemes 'ghpd

designs, making good effects. Prices range, per roll ............................................................
....................................................................................5, .0, .8, .10, .12 H. .15, .20. .25. .35, .50

—Wall Paper Dept., Fifth Floor.

goldt^roto?. <PriM’ 8°lidly bUiU °f thorouShly seasoned hardwood and finished ri
.44

and Soo^eXKs.8’ PriÏJ™6 W°°d t0PB and gold€n flnlshed ^nd leg«. In 3-foot 
3.60 and-3.75

base, with M
S 10 ' j

drawSfSv^M eame.dee.,,n.ee abo:e:buA!a.rg<:r: .^.7°floor w*»**»^ I

Kitchen Cupboards, built of selected soft elm, finished golden has. fitted with 
large double-door cupboard, with two drawers above upper Dart has 
and glass doors. Price Wednesday.............................. .. good shelf

2.95
draweraan7floubr1MnWitphrlcehlteW°0d t0P ”atUral flniahed white

600 pairs

Vulcanized Fibre-Bound Trunks V;

\
j

Heavy Vulcanized Fibre-bound Tourist Trunks, waterproof canvas covered, hard
wood slats, brass dome corners, good lock and side bolts, two leather straps outside, 
deep tray and covered hat box; all neatly lined 
throughout; sizes 30 in., 32 in., 34 in., 36 in.
Regular price up to $5.75. Any size, selling 
Wednesday

1.99 i
Kitchen Cabinets, made of selected white maple, In natural

The Rober t Simpson Company, Limited4.98
Kitchen Cabinets, of similar 

above, but built of solid oak.
-—Sixth Floor. design to 

Price, .. . 30.00
—Fifth Floor. »
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